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GALES OFF NEWFOUNDLAND.lOHBOra TO CHBBH FOR.
TURKISH TOBACCO CORNERED.

For years the Llber.il party In England has 
been disorganized, disrupted, going from bad 
to worse.

Why I
They had no one to cheer for- But the other 

day Lord Rosebery came along and you can 
still hear the cheer from Chesterfield over here, 
clear across tbs Atlantic.
England. Somebody at last ta cheer for I

Here in Canada the Conservative party, ever 
since the Old Man died, has been like the 
Liberals in England. No one to cheer for. It» 
principles better and sounder than ever. The 
rank and file never to good. But no one to 
cheer for. Only a clique of incompetents, work
ing by underhand methods, doing their little 
utmost to prevent anyone coming forward that 
the Conservatives could cheer for. Fence him 
out, head him off if be should appear to be 
coming. For God's sake don’t let the part) 
start cheering !

And yet why shouldn't the Tories start cheei -

Skipping and Pishing Properties 
Destroyed—Fears for a Hamlet.

St. John's, Nfld., Dec. 27.—Furious gales 
•wept the coast of Newfoundland Last night 
and wrought much destruction among the 
shipping and fishing 
Islands, NewfoundLy, where several Am
erican vessels were 8 eking cargoes»** her
ring.

At Placentia, on the west coast, the fish
ing bouts suffered great damage, and the 
wharves and water front buildings were 
destroyed. It Is feared that the seas will 
inundate the entire hamlet, 
breakwater and the railroad pier have been 
partly demolished.

Treat Gives Bad Blow toAmerlci
German Cl go ret Indertry.

Berlin, Dec. 27.—Not content with the ac
quisition of Geitnan cigaret factories, the 
American tobacco trust hei now succeeded / a at Bay ofIn cornering the Turkish tobacco crop, on 
which the Gertaan cigaret trade is depend
ent for 75 per cs»L raw material.
Dresden, the seat of Head!
industry, is appalled. V«n(fc 
tion of American o s"NaTE pQ 
lending cigaret raantue^.- 
Mr. Duke and his associates C. ~\
on a campaign that will eventually make} 
the German cigaret trade and German i Dec. 27.—In dread of the ancient
smokers ‘Aires of American milllouwlres. | D adl that London is the worst-lighted 
They add that defensive combinations, such _____
■ « the English tnhscro factories hsve metropolis In the world, the city oorpora- 
formed. wonid he powerless here, and that, tlOD beB decided to carry oat a scheme of 
nothing short at government Interference l,hlmlnarton nxely to put old stagers Into a 
will defeat the Amorl ■ »' pvograev.

Attempt to Communicate With Land 
During Entire Trip From Liver

pool to New York,

Ben Tillet, English Labor Delegate, 
Criticises the Pittsburg 

Philanthropist.

It's ringing thruIllumination Scheme Devised By 
Municipal Authorities of 

the Metropolis.

NewBritish Had Ten Killed and Fifteen 
Wounded Near Beginderyn 

December 21.
°i Ronn;

WILL DESERT NEWFOUNDLAND.Chicago. Dec. 27.—"Carnegie ought to 
buy beef instead of books. If he had 
given his workmen more wages In the 
pa*st he would not (have eo much money 
to give away now, and his former em
ployes would be In a better condition."

This is the tribute paid to Mr. Carnegie 
by Ben. Tillett, president of the London 
Dockers’ Union, who is in this country 
at present as the fraternal delegate to 
the recent convention of the American 
Federation of Labor.

Mr. Tillett spoke at Hull House to-night 
to an audience composed principally of 
trade unionists. The address was devoted 
to the growth and development of the 
social reform movement In England. Sev 
eral comparisons Were made between Eng
land and America. "The working people 
of your country," he said, "are not mak
ing use of half the opportunities they 
have, and these opportunities are a hun
dred times greater than in my own 
country."

Touchtfng on the aldermen In the large 
cities in this country, ha said we ought 
to take them and the men who buy and 
sell them over to Beilin, London or Glas
gow and show them around a little, atd 
prophesied cleaner streets in less than a 
year.

"The social reform movement Is not a 
problem of war,” declared the speaker, 
“because there are more brave deeds doue 
In a mine In one day or on board of ship 
by seamen, than are done In a war in a 
year. (So word is ever said about these, 
tivo. In this movement we undertake to 
help people who think. We know in this 
commercial war there are thousands killed 
to one killed In war. The reform move
ment to the Old Country presents qualities 
of heart and brain such as the world 
never has seen. I would rather die on ttie 
battlefield than starve day by day, 
knowing that the end of life Is misery. 
It Is an act of IrobedMty to try to undo 
what centuries have wrought. A complete 
change in a night would do the world 
no good. Our movement. If it bos done 
nothing else, has given hope to the de
spairing. The changes are slow, but we 
can see the result In the better educa
tion of the people, because they are be
ginning to believe in themselves.

"From the solid advances we have made 
we hope to win greater advantages In 
the future."

THE BOER LOSSES ARE UNKNOWN Both the-

Not Probable. He ,Say*. Th^t Farther 
Test Will Be Made There 

at Present.
id Children 

Being Taught
Kearly Fifteen Thou»

panic.
The narrow aide streets of the burines 

quarter, hitherto enveloped- In the dark- ; ingl It's cheering that will put life into them> 
ness of night on foggy days, will be fitted heart Into them. Who are theee'men who bavo 
with many jetted lines of incandescent: decided not to let the Toriea get together in 
gas within a triangle mugtüy Indicated by convention and cheer, and who ara agreed to 
* • i club any man who dares to present himself in
8t. l’uni s, Finsbury Circus and the *»■
Light, will be run along the river, die-, Byt ,hey-„ ?oinc to „heer in spite of the 
pelllng the gloom of that region oaçred to mossbackg 
the "hooligan" and the "wharf rat."

Ludgate Circus, the western entrance to 
the city, will be made a piece of dazzling 
brilliance by circular rows of 1000 candle

These will

of the kEnerny
New York, Dec. 27.-The Herald, In ■ 

despatch from North Sydney, C.B., soys : 
Marconi*# next experiments of importance 
will he made early in February, on cue 
of the steamships frown Liverpool to New 
York. During a trip across the ocean he 
will endeavor to communicate with land 
on one side or the- otbmr during the • n- 
tire voyage. The Cornwall and Cape Cod 
stations arc those intended to he used.

By England.

London, Dec. 27.-Detaile received herej 
to-day from South Africa of the ambush- 

Beginderyn, Orange Rivercaülng,
Colony, Dec. 21, of two hundred mounted 
Infantry by three hundred Boers and forty 
aimed natives, led by Commandant Brits, 
show the Brltiah losses to have been ten 
picn killed and fifteen wounded. The losses |yjr 
of the Boers are not known.

near

Barrister McGregor Declares For
sooth That Mr. Maclean Has 

Stolen Mayor’s Platform,
Campbell Says He Replied to 
Deputation in Tone Similar 

to Mr- Wallace.
Mr. Marconi may remain in Cape Breton 

a few day» before proceeding to Ottawa.
The meeting to Dtagman's Hall, Broad- Mr. Moxham of the Dominion Company has 

view-avenue, last evening in the interests j offered the inventor the use of ills estate 
of Mayor Howland was attended by about j at Sydney. Mr. Marconi said it was not 
40 ratepayers, In addition, to whom was a probable he would resume exiK-rimvuts in 
representation of the youthful element, who | Newtoundland. 
made their presence noted on frequent oc- 

It was one of the latter who pro-

GARRISON’S BRAVE DEFENCE.
power high pressure gas lamps, 
compete with the electric lights already 
there. In order that comparisons may be 
obtained the two kinds of light will be

Had to Fight Boers to Obtain Water 
Every Night.

Carnarvon, Dec. 27.—In Commandant

tbej:;r“:"ï-nrCuc *.», » «m,.

e;-T0drg=rbV>%:r-
water every night, The attack lasted six Savage presided. I *>mMavkn«,» ts one of th. best-
davs and seven Bights, and the fighting candidate Wallace <T™ed with an 
was constant and severe. , ^ ha,lf an hoar, dealing In a osndid

We lost three killed and fifteen slightly j , . _
wounded out of twenty. The Boers admJtt- «nd stnU^hWorward •

twenty-five j of the campaign. He referred to tne at 
I tempt to import the question of prohibition

looted all *he hon*>*’ * i„to the politics of West York, and show-
rash from the loop holed . wWllUston, taking ed that the report of the deputation which 

waited on both candidates was unfair to 
He answered «he argameaU ail-

Rlribmond Hill, Dec. 27.-Meea-s. T. V.

Imminence of Naval Demonstration 
on the Part of Germany 

Directs Attention.

Can Communicate Any Distance.
"i am now copvlaced," said Mr. Mar

coni, “uliat 1 can communicate by wire
less telegraphy any distance, provided 
sufficient power is used. 1 think the pre-

oa Fiona.
posed a cheer for Mayor Howland as he
entered the hall, end who shouted lustilylighted spots In Europe. They also assert 

that the lamps will go a long way to dis
pel the gloom of Lcmdoo’8 worst fog, far 
surpassing electricity in this respect.

The electric supply companies view the 
city's adoption of incandescent gas with 
alarm, and announce their determination 
to Instal lighting exhibits In varient pub
lic locations, which will make the gas com
pany's display look like the flicker of a 
"half penny dip."

with his companions and others.
Mr. Hc-aks Enthusiastic.

Mr. Samuel Heaks was chosen chairman, 
and, in opening the meeting, he attacked 
Mir. Maclean for making the serious fauit, 
as he considered it, of coming out In op i 
position to Mayor Howland. Under him, 
he said, the Council had accomplished 
more in one year than (had been, done 
for 15 years previous, and for this reason 
they should re-elect him.

Mr. J. B. Mackenzie followed with a few 
remarks in support of Mayor Howland.

Col. Paterson Talks.
Col. Paterson then attacked The World

with the issue» sent power of ih*; Cornwall bumuu quite 
sufficient i'or commercial pm pose» serosa 
the Atlantic.

“I intend soon to try to hold communi
cation right across the Atlantic between 
the Vunard steamers ana the Cornwall 
station, and, At the Cape Cud station is 
ready fop j^ork. bet ween the Cunardere 
and^that station.

"I shall, early in February, probably 
take a tup in one of tuc stvamvis from 
Liverpool to New York, and continue ex
periments all the way across. I may not 
be able to do more than five hundred 
miles, but I hope to hold communication 
with land during the entire voyage.

"It has been thought that the signals re- 
ce*ved at St. John’s from Cornwall might 

and The Telegram for not ‘being fair, and jiave been from C'unard steamers near the 
not giving a sufficiently full report of the Grand Banks at that. time. This could 
meeting in Ayres' Hail Thursday evening. nnt hare possible. The steamers that 

,, . . week were expressly warned not to send
He raid It was done wittully eo as not to , glgnsik; om- receiving Instrameute. 
give Mayor How land credit for being a, also, were turned only so as to îeceive 
friend of the woakingmau. If re-elected j message's from the transmitter at Corn- 
next year one of Mayor Howland's plans wu^‘

Washington, Dec. 27.—The gathering of 
German warships In the vicinity of Vene- 
suela and the presence -in tbe same lo
cality at many American. British, French 
and other foreign wnrahipa is directing 
attention to the imminence ef the naval 
démonstration'Germany la shout to make 
against Venezuela. Thus far the German 
government has not made known the de
tails of her proposed move, the official 
communications to the United States being 
confined to an Inquiry as te the attitude 
of this government on the question of 
a demonstration In view of the purpose 
on the part of Germany not to acquire 
any permanent foothold in Venezuela. The 
answer of this government was entirely 
satisfactory to the German authorities, 
who since have proceeded with the exe
cution of their plane for coercing Vene
zuela. It Is said to be probable that the 
first move by Germany will be the estab
lishment of a blockade of Venezuelan ports 
so as to prevent the Introduction of food 
products into Venezuela, and thus starve 
the besieged Into submission.

Venezuela, it is said, to entirely depen
dent on the outside world for Its supply 
of com, which is a staple among the 
Venezuelans. Tbe outlook for a cash set
tlement, however, te rather meagre, since 
Venezuela's treasury is empty, and all 
of the Venezuelan officers are on half pay. 
The presence of the North Atlantic Squad
ron and many other American Warships 
in West Indian waters Is the aource of 
much speculation in Germany and Vene
zuela.

ed having four killed and 
wounded.

The enemy 
clothing and 
houses. They also looted 

children"» shoes.
himself.
rawed by Mr. CampbeH at tlx- Main* 
meeting on Thursday night, claiming tu»’- 
tbe proeperlty which he and all other 
Conservative* were rejoiced to eee the 
country enjoying wa» due to the National 
Policy and the policy Inaugurated by the 

Mr. Wallace w*e well re

PRIVATE S SPLENDID PLl'CK.

Water to Wounded In the 
Teeth of Boer Ballet».

London. Dec. 27.—The Victoria Croe» I* 
•tales last night'» 

Private W Bees. of 
Battalion Derbyshire re-

ZION^ST CONGRESS.Carried

A Thousand Delesntee Meet to Dis
cus* Return to Palestine.

Barte, Dec. 27.—The Zionist Congress 
opened here yesterday under the presi
dency of Dr. Theodore Herr.l of Vienna, 
the founder of the Zionist movement to 
Palestine. The Congres» Is attended by 
over a thousand delegates, representing 
every Important country of the world with 
the exception oi Australia.

In the course of Ma opening address Dr. 
Hera) referred to Ma audience held with 
the Sultan taet May, to whfldh the Sultan 
had expressed hi* sympathy with the Zion- 

the election of Mr. Wallace. 1st movement, said he considered the He
A W Wright Conservative Organizer, ! breAva to be desirable colonists and had 

answered the atgtrmeM» of Mr. RobLnette , confidence
aud d-aatt with Mr. Campfbell s reed'd as jn the national ooJon ira tion roewemaent end

that he believed this would succeed where 
efforts toward charitable colonization had 
failed.

to be awarded, 
tvazette, to 
the First
g i ment, for an act of conspicuous bravery 
iu Soqth Africa. He was one of the Maxim 
gun detachment, which had six men hit 
out of nine, at Moedwlll on September 30. 
Hearing hie wounded comrades asking for 
water, he went forward under a heavy fire 
to a spruit held by Boers about 500 yards 
ahead of the gun and brought back a kettle 
of water.

In going and returning he had to pass 
within a hundred yards of some rooks, also 
held by Boers, the kettle he was carrying 
being riddled by their bullets.

Conservatives, 
reived, his address making • splendid Im
pression.

Mr. T. C. Robinette was given half an 
bona- to reply. He ronde a good argumen
tative speech, claiming that the increase 
in tbe exporta of Canada, was due to the 
preferential tariff.

Rev. Peter CamphfW of Maple, In one 
of the -most eloquent and instructive Sd- 
dreeees heard ta Richmond HH1, advocated

Perfection of Toning.
"A receiver will only toke a message 

when tuned to the same pitch as the 
transmitter. It is ’the perfection to which 
we have already brought the system of 
tuning that promises to make wirejesa 
telegraphy of commercial value in the near 
future. Ocean steamers fitted with our 
system could In no way have interfered 
with the experiments at St. John’H.

“As an instance of the perfection to 
which tuning has already been brought, I 
mention the experiments between Avon 
station, at the mouth of Poole Harbor, 
Dorsetshire, England, aud St. Catherine's 
station. Isle of Wight, when messages sent 
both in French and English by different 
transmitters were received distinctly by 
different receivers, altho the receivers 
wore quite close to each other. Both were 
connected to the pole by the same aerial 
wire

"Still better were the experiments be
tween St. Catharine's and Lizard station, 
a distance of two hundred miles, when 
messages from our transmitters were re
corded by four different receivers, all In 
the same room.

"The perfection already attained In tun
ing amply demonsfrvatot# that an Instrument 
can shut out message* not meant for it, 
and take* only those Intended to be receiv
ed by that Instrument. My own opinion 
is that six months hence wireless- tele
graphy will begin to be commercially 
practicable.

was to fill in a portion of the bay and im
prove the harbor.

Captain Murphy : That's my scheme.
"We say to Mr. Maclean," said Col. 

Paterson, "If you have anything against 
Mr. Howland come out anil give lt. Let 
us look out for eleventh-hour charges, 
when Mr. Howland will not have an oppor 
tunity to refute them." In conclusion he 
exhorted their support for Mayor Howland 
on the strength of his record during the

TRAIN RAN AWAY.
SIXTY THOUSAND MEN

As a Réunit. Fonr Oteilway Men Are 
Dead In Carbondale.

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 27.—Just before day
break this morning an Ontario and West
ern train of 50 coal cars, drawn by a 100- 
ton -engine, ran away on the hill between 
Poston Park and BtarWght, wrecking the 
whole train and killing fonr of the hands. 
The killed ere: 
gtoeer; Charles Millard, fireman; Richard 
Rudd, head brakemsm; Patrick Duffy, rear 
brakeman. All lived in CaUbondale. con
ductor Wrenn Smith and Ftagmau Wait»*, 
who were on the caboose, jumped es the 
cars began to pile up. and, landing In 
deep snowbanks, escaped with slight In
juries.

It is estimated that the- train was run
ning 90 mile» an hour when the wreck oc
curred. The terrific speed caused a flange 
of one of the engine driving wheels to 
break rounding a curve, and In a few 
seconds the engine was in an adjoining 
field on its side with a half a hundred 
broken gondolas and 1500 tans of coaJ 
piled ah)und it. The big engine served ns 
a wall cm which the ears rammed them
selves to piece®.

The body of Engineer WhltHng is still 
In the wreckage.

Will Be Needed in Sooth Africa. After 
Peace Is Declared.

Liverpool, Dec. 27.-The Post says Gen. 
Lord Kitchener has Informed the War Of
fice that preparations roust be made to 
keep an army of 60,000 men In South Af
rica for an indefinite period after peace has 
been established, and tHat a draft should 
now
for this garrison duty army.

EDUCATING BOER CHILDREN.

Nearly Fifteen Thoneend Bring In
structed By British Government.
London, Dec. 27.—The Times publishes 

a letter from Pretoria on the subject of 
education In the Transvaal and Orange 
ltiver Colonies. It was stated at the be
ginning of the war that the Transvaal was 
educating 14,700 children, which number 
was nearly equalled last month in the 
schools opened by the British, while In the 
Orange River Colony about 8000 are being 
taught. The average attendance of pupils 
in the concentration camps is 70 per cent., 
and the general average in the Transvaal 
75 per cent.

a member of parliament 
Archibald Campbell, the Liberal candi

date, took ap the question of prohibition 
and his Interview w*th the temperance 
deputation. He claimed he made i»o 
promises to the committee, and toM 
them «aba tant tally what Mr. Wal
lace hod told them.

In view of this statement it is "»P to" 
the comm ittee to expia to why they had 
reported that Mr. Wallace bad quibbled 
and Mi-. Campbell had given anti sf act ary 
answers to their question».

Mr. Campbell, in closing, defended the 
I^iraunoud Railway aud Crow's Neet trans
actions. The meeting was brought to 11 
close by Mr. Wright, who was allotted 15 
raflante®, and who punctured some of th» 
arguments of the previous speaker.

The gathering was harmonious thru out.

LORD LEIGHTON’S RESIDENCE. year.
Mr. T. L. Church then spoke briefly.Kensington Borough Accepts Home 

of La/te President R.A.
London, Dec. 27.—The Time® nnounces 

that the Kensington Borough Council has 
decided to accept Lord Leighton’e residence 
a« a gift from the sisters of the late presi
dent of the Royal Academy.

The house is full of fine studies land 
drawings Illustrating the dead master’s me
thods. There 1s room also for art collec
tions that the borough may acquire or for 
special loan exhildtions. There is also the 
flamons Arab Hall, and the large studio 
is an Ideal room for chamber music.

Melvin Whitltog. euhe sent out to be used ae a nucleus Mr. iMcGregsr's Idea,.
Mr. John McGregor was next heard at 

length in favor of Mayor How tend. He
«Id, while Mr. Maclean made a good rs- 
prefleutatDve at Ottawa, hti thought it 
would spoil 'him it elected as Mayor. His 
frieuds fcühauki urge upon him to stay 
where he was and to leave the Mayoralty 

In regard to municipal ownership,

CORONATION FLOWER.

London, Dec. 27.—The Dally Wl mj*: 
The coronation flower 1» a eubje-rt of much 
talk aud comment, some people at-ll de
claring that the lily of the valley le Queen 
Alexandra's favorite flower. But as a mat 
ter of fact, Her Majesty is devoted to 
dll flowers, and if ehe has any special pre
ference it le for the small deep yluk car
nations, which are generally to be seen In 
her apartments when they are in season. 
The carnation Is a flower which has only 
lately come into favor; the larger variety, 
the malmateon. being the invariable ac
companiment of the Duchess of Portland, 
and quite associated with her.

alone.
Mr. Maclean seemed to have stolen the
platform of Mayor Howland. It was all 
very
the Goe Company sell out to the city £ox 
instance, but they could not be forced to

A Voice: Of course you can.
Mr. McGregor: I say you cannot.
A Voice: You don't know what you're 

talking about—sit down.
Amotiher Voice: They would make you 

sell out all right, McGngvr. Do you mean 
to say they can't expropriate the. gas 
works?

Mu-. McGregor: I say no!
A Voice: If i had a little property ou 

Front-street they would make me sell out. 
Mr. McGregor stuck to his assertion that 

way circles that Mr. R. S. Logan, second could not be done, and continuing dealt 
„, , i with Mayor Howland's efforts towards se-

pvesldent and general manager of the curing inmijcipal controL 
Ceub-fli Vermont Railway, will return to

fine to say tiwtt they could make
PROHIBITIONISTS TO SEE ROSS.

CALLED TO OTTAWA.
Government Will Hear Deputations 

Any Day Next Week.
The Ontario cabinet yesterday afternoon 

decided to give the Toronto Te-hnlcul 
School $1600 for this year. Tlhe city and 
school authorities claim that they are en-

Ottawa, Dec. 27.—The Unitarian Church 
to-night sent a unanimous call te Rev. H. 
J. Hutchison of Almonte, to become min
ister of the- local church. Mr. Hntchlsoa, 
who has been minister of St. Andrew’s, Al
monte, for five years, resigned from the 
1'resbyterlan Church last Monday, and said 
he would seek a church where he would 
be freer to think for himself. The Uni
tarians of Ottawa expect he wilt accept 
their call, and will pay him a salary of 
SUM) a year, from Jan. 1, 1U02.

Adjunct to Llehthouseu.
“A part of the cyst.mi .vet to l>e further 

developed Is Its application to lighthouses. 
I believe It Is possible for lighthouses to 
give by wireless telegraphy to ships ueaat 
land In fog or stormy weather a certain 
course by whie^ they can escape danger. 
So far as our company is concerned, eves 
at the present stage of operations, we are 
assured of financial success.”

in compare with Premier Murray, Mr.
Kemp and Mr. _
afternoon went by train to Loulelmrg to 
look for a suitable site for the erection 
of a station on the Cape Breton coast. 
The government recommends Lotriwburg. 
Port Morien or Mirahay. It ts expected 
preference will be given to Loulsburg.

OTTAWA’S CAMPAIGN.

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 27.—The municipal 
campaign fairly opened to-night with two 
candidates In the field for the mayoralty, 
J. R. Davidson, who ha» been acting Mayor 
since Mr. Morris’ disauallflcatlon, and cx- 
Ald. Fred Cook. The latter, while In 
Council, was a strong advocate of munici
pal control of public utilities, and will 
doubtless make tihie’tbe main plank In bis 
platform. He was strongly endorsed this 
evening by the Allied Trades and Labor 
Association.

KRUGER TO ROOSEVELT.

C. M. Weasels Will Come to United
RAILWAY RUMORS.States in Ja-nuary. . titter to $4000 fipmm the gov^ramen/t. The

Amsterdam. Dec. 27.—As the result of | $moO grant roaide 1« the school's present
R. S. Loflran to Retnrn to G.T.R, as 

Mr. iHay»’ Assistant.
Montreal, Dec. 27.—It is rumored In rail-

conferences between clergymen, ihe R<v day oteî^ses having only a few days
Mr. Broekhuysen, and the Boer leaders 
here. It has been decided to send C. M.
W#«?eete to the United State* in January 
bearing a letter from Mr. Kruger to I'reri- 
dent RoosevelL

CONTINGENT OFF FOR HALIFAX.

Montreal at Noon—Ontario*» 
quota Aecoanted For.

Montreal, Dee. 27.—Thirteen stalwart men i 
nnd true, the supplementary enlistment o*f 
Montrealers for the Canadian Yeomanry or 
the Second Canadian Mounted Rifles*, took 
their departure for Halifax at noou ttwlay.
They left on the same train with the sup
plementary contingents from Hamilton,
Toronto, Ottawa and other places. They 
left with an enthuaiastle send-off from their 
military friends and a pathetic farewell 
from sisters, mothers and loved ones, 
which was powerless to dampen itheir ir- ■ 
nqu-easible spirits. There were /en Otta
wa us on the train, thirteen men from j

ago been opened.
Another important matter that was de

cided was that of hearing the temperance 
deputations, who are desirous of express
ing their views to the gorerument on the 
prohibit km question.
8luoe tlhey first asked for a hearing, and

Bmi-tlh, Mr. Marconi this

PEACH CROP RUINED.

Mayor Howland*» Address.
Mayor Hmviand was then called upon. 

He said he hod hoped that a business 
spirit would have been exhibited by every 
ratepayer, and allow the work started by 

Mr. E. H. Fitzhugbt will return to the , him last year to be finished by him dur- 
Centra] Vermont ae second vice-president ; tog -the coming year. It was bad policy 
and general manager, and that Mr. J. E. to change a construction engineer When 
Dairy tuple, xvho was Mj*. Reeve's assistant, his plans were only ha If-carried out. He 
will become Mr. Fitahugh's secretary. didn't acctp-t Mr. Maclean # claim of be-

' ------ lug a friend of hi*, for on every critical
' occasion he had gone back on (him. He
alluded to his actions in opposing thu
Metropolitan Railway bill and checking the 
Bell Telephone Company from IntToasing 
their power (because they were unwiilliig 
to act fairly /by the public. In none of 
those battle# did Mr. Maclean offer any 
assistance. Mr. Maclean, to some respects, 
was a good representative at Ottawa, but 
his heart was not in looking after" the In
terests of the people of Toronto to the 
same extent ns 'Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P.

St. Joseph, Mich., Dec. 27.—The peach 
crop of Soutbiwcst Michigan, except In 
the St. Joseph, Lake Huron and Fair Plain 
dtetrict*. has been ruined by the cold wave.

| it wa# not en til yesterday afternoon that This affect's 15,000 acres with, a yield of 
their refpK'St was acceded to. The exact J 300.000 bushels. Commission men from 
date has not been fixed, but the deputa
tions have been informed that the govern
ment will hear th«*m any day next week.

The nsual unrober of extra messengers 
and sessional writers were appointed at 
the meeting, and Mr. Springer was appoint
ed to the staff of the Guelph Agricultural 
College.

hi» old position ati assistant to Mr. Hays, 
the new second vice-president and general 
manager of the G.T.R. It is" also said

It Is several weeks

Left TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ISpecial Request.
By special request and In order to s<?* 

commodate the /large number of vteltora tm 
the city, the J. E. Elite Co., Limited, wll* 
hold an extra special sale of flue watche« 
and diamonds this evening at 7 o'clock^ 
There are some choice pi wee left, which{ 
buyers will do well to pick up. The regu
lar daily on le# will be as usual 10 a.m, 
and 2.30 p.m.

Christmas dinner for the poor, Pavil
ion, 5 p.m.
Ridley college OM Boys’ Association, 

annual meeting,Confederation Life Build
ing. 8 p.m. , ^

Knights of Grip at heme, Temple, 8

Police A.A.A. elections. 2.30 p.m.
Howland campaign meetings: Samp

son's Hall, Ward 0; Warden's HnM, Ward 
4; Kucl8d-avenue Hall, Ward 5: 8 p.m.

.National Club dinner to Hon. Horace 
Plunkett, 8 p.m.

Massey Hail. "Our Navy," 2 and 8 p.m.
lrincetss Theatre, Lulu Glaser, in

"Dolly Varden," 2 and 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, “The Christian,"

2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto 1 

Bravest," 2 aud 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
.Star Theatre, "Gay Tarée Buriesquers," 

2 and S p.m.

Chicago have made an investigation and 
find the reports true.

GAVE BIRTH TO TRIPLETS.

Smokers' presents - Cigars-10 in box— 
Havana. Alive Bollard, manufacturer.Mrs. Clark, wife of Robert Clark, a 

piv>spero.iis farmer, near Summerville, gare 
birth on Thursday night to triplets, two 
boys and a girl. The litle tots are doing 
exceedingly well.

Fra arrant and Fresh.
TV hen you order your flowers from Dun

lop's you are assured of good quality. 
Violets, eartihtlons and our famous roses. 
Send for descriptive price list. 5 King 
West; 445 Yonge Street, Toronto.

POEM BV EDWIN ARNOLD. \ For the New Tear.
There 1* a chance to-day to pur<*hantP 

some Parisian garments in (fur in splendU* 
designs, »pe<daily turned out of DineeoMA 
ffltowrooms for Ximas trade. There te 4 
small Visit of good# now on *v1ehv at thS 
Ilincen <'mrepamy'« showrooms.

On His Record. main open until 10 o'do k to-night. All f*Ej
No hostile paper nor opponent of fils l>est; 12 oaperinea <nf Perslaa I>aniibi

and Electric Seal, were $22.50. for $18;

Ratification of the Isthmian Canal 
Treaty the Theme.

London. Dec. 27.—Tlie Telegraph this 
morning prln-hs a poem by Sir Fdwin

Kingston, ten from Hamilton, under Lieut, i
Barnard, annl aliouf thirty from Toronto. Arnold apropo* of tlhe ratification of the 
All of these arrived iu the city early this isthmian treaty. He depicts Bilbao with 
nv-ruing, aud made things fairly lively 
around the station while waiting.

New Williams Sewing Machines, fully 
warranted—$26. 289 Yonge Street. 356

Opera House, “One of the Thomas' English Chop House-music 
from 6 to 7-SO p. m.

VOLI NTEER’S WEDDING C AKE. They re-

London, Eng.. Dec. 27.—More than a year 
ago a 100-pound wedding cake was present- 

thp Spanish steel “red In bis conquering ! «1 to the 2nd V.B. West Kent Active 
hand" Viewing Mw* Pacific 0<l»an -and 'vice Contingent, to be given to the first 
thanking the queen of hr even for the ’S'SI
gjorlnun guwdon. Four hundred years ^as married at Pcckham, claimed the cake.

Go to Bingham s when you want the 
best perfumes, 100 Yonge St. could point to a single thing done during 

the year that «ta ou Id not have been done. I Persian T^amb and Colmubiw Sabte Oappr-j
toes. $22, for $18; 0 Persian Lamb Jacket*,! 
mink reefer front, 22 and 24 I nr he» l«ug,i 
specially made for Xmajt trade. $100; 20* 
Alaska Sa Mc Seanfg. built to fit at neek^ 
66 inches

Ser-
GOOD REASONS FOR THE 

“BREAK.”
Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite Sc Marble Cam 
pany. Limited. 1110 and 1121 Yonge-strcet 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route

He would not say nothing remained to 
be done, but he would si y that the ‘Council 
of 1901 bad faithfully and well discharged 

. Its duty.
His Worship wen* on to refute the stories 

which he said were being ck'culated that 
he advocated » repeal of the 18-cent an 
hour bylaw. Anyone who said that he 
did so was. In plain words, "a liar!" it 

356 was band for an honest man to deal with 
the pack of perfectly s^-un-ilous liars who 
were spreading that report to prcjudl'-e 
him against the workingman. He simply 
looked Into the bylaw to see that it was 
fair to the laborers, end finding that -f 
was let the matter drop. After alluding 
to his efforts In the Bell Telephone mat
ter, he concluded by asking the ratepay
ers to give him a "retainer" for another* 
year.

Cheers were then given for Mayor How
land, and the meeting dispersed.

PROBABLY SAIL JAN. 2fi.

The Second Division of (nnadian 
Mounted Rifles to Go on Victorian.

pass, and Nature is represented in the 
same spot saying :

Ottawa, Dec. 27. —A despatch from Halt- The gift 1 gave
Mounted To Nunez da Bilboa could not keep.

Spain from her sin». Now must tfi«e ages

long, with 10 full tali», were 
$22.50. for $20: 7 Grey C!o<i<t Robpj, regu-| 

1st $8.50. for $7: 6 Rocky Bear Robes, rs-1 
gulaa* $18, for $15.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Obartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuildinfl:. Toronto. When you want the best perfumes go 

to Bingham s. 100 Yonge St

Twenty-five New Williams Sewing: 
Machines- $26. 289 Yonge Street.

fax says that the men of the 
Rifles are complaining because they have 
not. received their issue of boots. Col. Mac*

“He That Hath No Music.” .
Such an opportunity to make your music 

library what it Rhotnd he will not come 
again to your lifetime, perhaps. The en
tire, stock of Rutland's, 37 West Klng-stroet, 
consisting of the most valuable collection 
of sheet music and musical merchandise 
in Canada,
1-y auction.

sweep
To larger legend, the her own Mas brave. 

ur-ual<l, chief vnperlutendoiit of military H,,rf nn thls ridge , frrei, birth,
stores, has forwarded to Halifax since Dec. Thai which is disparted I shall bring side 
16 just 1800 paii* of boots. The equipment 
of a field service, cap. toque, cloak trousers 
and underclothing w;is despatched to Hali
fax as wx>n a*» it was decided the cent in 
gent should be scqi. The entire om 'it* of 
Tii. .contingent w ill he most complete.

I he second division of the t anadi tn 
Mounted Rifles will probably sail from Hal
ifax on the troopship Victorian about Jan.
-Ô The Victorian left Cape Town Dec. 24, 
and should arrive at Halitax .»y Jan. 20.

The following cablegram, .innonucing the 
tn opship'ti departure was rec -ived by His 
Lxi ellency the Goveraor-Geo era 1 yeyterfl**"

‘ Vap<. Town, Dec. 27. — Victorian left 
^'ape Town Dec. 24. Has on board for 
Halifax Lt.-Col. Gordon. Canadian staff;
Capt. Dtekaon, Victorian Mounted Infa.jtr>’;
( ,v‘l burgeon Farrell and four men.'’

I^t.-Col. Gordon.- D.O.C. of :he Montr *al 
district, wa,s attached for duty with the 

at ( i«Pe Town.
J be Militia Department h:i6 been inform- 

cd that the War Office has apj»n>A cd of 
the Increase in the staff of die third -ort- 
mgont, consequent upon the addition of 

t«o squadrons to th*' corps. This means 
x'VÎÎ i • ram<xri>n, D.S.U. of Montreal.
Ntll Ik* th«. second major, and that Alajoj- 

• t . r Bliss will have a captaincy.

MILD TO-DAY.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 27.-* 
(8 p.m.)—A heavy snowstorm has pr ova fieri 
today In the Maritime Provinces, while 1i% 
Ontario and Quebec the weather has been 
cloudy, with light local snowfall*, 
are indications that a storm will now de
velop in the Mississippi Valley.

Minimum and

BIRTHS.
GODARD—At 454 King-street, west, the 

wife of Fred. T. Godard of a daughter, 
Dec. 26th. 1901.

by side,
1 The sea shall sever what the hills did 

divide.
Shall link in love, 

on earth.
While England aud Columbia, quitting fear. l)a€f- 
Ktesed and let In the eager waters there. ’

to be sold without reserve 
See advertisement on# another ThereAnd there was Joy

i DEATHS.
Bt.'LHANAN-On Thursday, Dec. 26. at maximum temperatures ; 

K«mloops. 22 24; Calgary, S 36; Ednc-n- 
ton, 20-30; Prince Albert. 12—14: Qu'Ap
pelle, 10—18; Winnipeg,20—28: Parry Sound, 
20-36; Toronto, 32-40; Ottawa. 28 36; 
Mon*real, 28-32; Quebec. 26 28; HaUfix,

Probabilities
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Ensterlr 

and aontheasterly winds; fair to 
clondy and mild to-day, followed 
by rain or sleet at niprht.

Ottawa and T'ppcr St. Lawrence1—Cloudy 
to fair and mild.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderato 
winds; cloudy to fair; not much change 
In temperature.

Maritime- Decreasing northwesterly and 
westerly winds; cloudy to fair; not much 
change in temperature.

Lake Superior—Cloudy 
followed by sleet or snow to-aight.

Manitoba—Not much chance In tempera
ture; a light snowfall at night.

Get a New Williams Sewing Machin 
or $25. 239 Yonge Street. - ' 366 F.lia, Ont., Mrs. Mary Buchanan, widow 

of the late James Buchanan.
Funeral Saturday, the 28th, to Prospect 

Friends aud acquaintance

I aMade in Canada. “Girardot Brand" 
wine; something worth having at Xman. 
Sullivan's. At Cooke’s Church

"Don’s" weekly critique of Toronto's pul
pits in Saturday Night this week include* | 

'sermons by Rev. Robert Johnston (Ixmdonj j 
and Revr Alexander Ester of Cooke’s j ||jj; 
Church, delivered in that church on Bun- j ■ 
day last and a week ago Sunday. 
nrti<lcs are of more than usual Interest.

New Williams Sewing Machines, fully 
warranted-$25. 239 Yonge Street. 356Cemetery.

please accept this Intimation.
CRAWFORD—Suddenly,

j. Crawford. 4 Treford place, late of

28—32.
»The "Blboner, 99 King street west, 

extends compliments of the season and 
prosperous New Year to its many cus
tomers. R E. Noble. Manager.

on Dec. 27. W. AN ANSWER LATER.

Woodbridge, aged 52 years.
Funeral Monday. 30th, at 2 p.m.. from 

his late residence, to Mount Pleasant. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept

Kingston. Dec. 27.—The Liberals met to
night to select detegates, three from ca<4i 
sub division, who. at a later date, will 
choose the candidate to contest the seat 
for the city of Kingston. Hon. W. Hart y 
has not yet given an answer to the peti
tion Inviting him to be the federal can
didate.

The
A NEW PREMIER.

.Charlottetown, P.E.I., Dec. 27.—A caucus jWhile in Buffalo stop at the Man 
of the Liberals was held last evening, when hattan, 620 Main Street. European.

Rates reasonable

Ÿ
•• this intimation.

DUNIX)P—At her residence,644 Lansdowne- 
Frtday night, Dec. 27, 1901,,

•24 b
9Attorney-General Pel era, brother of Frod 

1‘elcrF. British Columbia, wus selwted to 
succeed Farquhar-ou as local prouder. Mr. 
Peters is a prominent lawyer. A. A. Mc
Lean. barrister, will oppose Mr. Farqubar- 
son in the contest for Hon. Louis Davies’ 
seat.

If avenue, on 
Ali«-o tinuba. beloved wife of John H.Get a New Williams Sewing Machine 

for 825. 289 Yonge Street ;L>h 9 ond mild lo-daj*,Dunlop, in her 45th .roar.
Notice of funeral later.

ION SON—At her late resilience. Kennedy- 
road, lot 28. con. D. Scarboro, on Frl 
day. Ellen Hewitt Pherrill, wife of 
Thomas Jonsim. in her 51st ye:ir.

Funeral on Monday, the. 30th Inst., at 
2 p.m., to Zion Church,

MCCULLOUGH-At Hamilton, on Dec. 27, 
Mr. Peter T. McCnllongh.aged 30 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 128 
Bold-street. Sunday, 29th. nt 3 o’clock p.m.

Clnbb's DollarHave Yon Smoked
Mixture?

Yon have, from time to time, read a lot 
al»oiit Clubb’s Dollar Mixture: have you 
ever tried ft? For intrinsic value il has 
no equal. It is a high grade pipe tolracco, 
that will not burn the tongue.
« popular price. 1-lb tin,$l; %-lb. tin, 5<fc; 
14-H*. package. 25c: sample package. 10c. 
At A. Clubb & Sons’, 40 King West-

Smoker s’ presents — Briars — Meers
chaum—fine assortment. Ally© BollardA Mortuaire Sale

Is often a desirable
«•hase.
Toronto real estate, here is 
v hich you should n<»t l«t pasS; ?21 (MX) 
will pnn-haae. if sold at once, two s^lid 
none and brick warehouses in the heart 
Of the tmimuesei ceattre, m-ently valued 
bv two of Toronto’s most reliable vain 
aloT-s art $39.006; each has four large tints 
with full sized basements, steam heated, 
hoist, ample office room, fine shipping 
facilities; plans and ’photos nt offi-xt. H. 
H. William*, 10 Vlctoria-6/treet.

Oi>portunify to pur 
make money on 

a rare chance
Twenty-five New Williams Sewlnq 

Machines—$26. 289 Yonge Street. 356
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.If 3ou want to

Patents — Fer herstonhaugh * Co., 
Kins-st-reet West. Toronto, also Mont 
real. Ott’-wa and Washington. cd * At.

, .N>.v York 
.New York 
.New York 
..Liverpool 
..Liverpool
.Boston ...
..Breton ...

..............Brem'H
............Antwerp
............Hamburg
... .'New York
................ Boston
... New' York

............. London,
. Philadelphia 
... New York

Dec. 27.
Darmstadt.
H.iverford.
Patricia....
Teutonic. ..
Turcoman..
A lie honte...
Livonian. •.
Bremerhaven... Antwerp . 
La Bretagne....Havre ...

Sold at. Factory Property For Sale.
The very desirable factory property, south- 

west corner of Queen and George streets, 
will be sold at a sacrifice if taken at once. 
Apply Ao J. L. Troy. 52 Adelaide eabt.

To Commercial Traveler*.
See special accident an-1 sirkn.su con- 

Orean Accident and Guarantee Or 
Walter H. Blight, city agent.

Mayoralty Candidate Mat-lean (as 
a Mail editorial "art brick" comes 
thru the window) : Oh! I’m insured 
against attacks like that, and I’ll be 
amply paid on election day.

tract. 
t>orntten. 
Phone 2770. Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths 

Batn and bed. SI. 202 and 201 KlngW.
136

Age. purity and flavor, "Girardot 
Brand ” Canadian wines. Sullivan aCook's Turkish and Russian Baths 

Hath and bed $1. 202 and 204 King W.
Pember ’■ Turkish Baths, 120 Yonge.Turkish and Russian Baths, 129 Yonge

«
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Shall We Tell You
BÜSINBS» CttANcjSS.HER OHTARIO HUSBAND.the Reason For Sale■M..H. I 'I'UIH l“tW Fort Huron, MIcR., Dec. 27.—Maggie

MadWIck. who la la Jail here awaiting trial 
on a serions charge, received a. letter to-, 
day from her aged huaband, Ella* Mad
WIck of Watford, Ont., whom she deserted ( 
some time ago^ «toting that he hod Inst 
received a tether from M» brother In Eng
land, stating that he had fallen heir to j
$50,000. He begw her to return to him | At Winn FKUF1T BY SKLLIXu and go to England with him to claim the , WU«;0 tmT%eorge 
amount. He did not know of her arrest, j n„mfr. Aflninide and nimconwtree™. S62& 
and wrote a letter to Chief of Police ;
Petit, asking him to find his wife, and 
telling of the fortune which had come to 
him. The police will probably release the 
woman, providing she toes direct to her 
husband.

WhyOak Hall—Clothiers
ffm A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP, 

with good genetfcl business, having painters’ 
and upholsterer»’ rooms ; centrally situated, 

Milton, Ont.; gocxl railway facilities. 
Terms easy. Apply to B. Coates, Mlltotf. 
Ont.

Hamilton news | IISALADA‘Last Call’ 
on the 

“Holiday” 
Stock for

IpOI

•4
mÊMÈË

I I I-1 !"H » 1 I
«MRem omberTTHîTïM O R NINCi WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Add res» In Hem 11 to nfo r2 SCents a Month-^Phone 121—----
ed from the conviction of Magistrate Jelfa 
on a charge of selling a<»uoti l“ 
quantity than a quart, amount fixed for 
tavern keeper». Part of the written Judg-^ 
ment read as follows: 'I wm,’d.bno, 
been compelled to retry the case had not 
the penalty been greater than 
bv the act. The adding In the commit
ment of a third penalty, namely, dtetr^s 
on defendant's goods, takes the caee out 
of sec 105, under which «loue I hay* 
power to amend, and the conjlctteomust 
stand or fall without »nch am^nraUi,
and In such state It te admitted! y ba I. 
I therefore a Mow the appeal without costa 
to either party.”

TV OR SALE—SPLENDID PAVING RES- 
JT taurant on King (with dwelling), in- 
quire 007 Queen W.

Ceylon Teas Command Such an Enormous Sale 7
nihP WANTED.TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

McEwen, Scottish hypnotist, 
•eolation Haul, 6 p m.

■‘Uay Paree," burlesque performance, 
at the Star Theatre, 8.15 p.m.

Six words will do k. They're good teas—better than 
others. Sealed lead packets only—25c, 30c, 40p. 50c and 60c 
per lb. Japan Tea Drinkers should use “Salada" Ceylon

XXT ANTED IMMEDIATELY - YOUNG 
VV housemaid; must he able to sew and / 

young children. Apply Mrs. 
Madisonaveuue.

at As- ITO’S LONG ARM.
assist with 2
f. C. Ross, 83Yokohama, Dec. 27.—The cabinet differ

ence* have been arranged, owing largely, ,

Ito'Tbe"'Budget W A?ToE?ep™0om-cs.a^nsh“
«he pun>r«egot 9

redrafting. It Is believed, however, that each Wednesday, with all expense», direct
the government's financial program will (from headquarters; money advnrced'for n. a!

,h- m», ; penses; enclosed sclf-nddrcssed stamped en-
** The Jnpaitese Budget shows a non»»1 *» Ve',ou “"‘"""S'

of 47,600,000 yen ($23.512,600). The gov
ernment proposes to devote this «mount, I iIT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER
together with the proceeds of the Chinese ; TV trade; only eight weeks required;
Indemnity, to redeeming the national debt, special Inducements for thirty «•»
building railroads, and telegraph lines and a8nCq "wa’gc/saturrtav*. If desired; port- i
restoring the Naval Maintenance bund. tlons guaranteed; catalogue free. VNrite

Motor Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

Green Tea.uns for hr urns CROKERTO STAY.
gay* He gees No Need of Trytn* Any 

Experiments.
New York, Dec. 27.—The Journal says : 

Richard Croker will remain leader of Tam
many Hall.

The factional bickerings within the or
ganization have compelled him to recon
sider, for a while at least, his avowed In
tention of retiring for a younger man.

At to-day's meeting of the Tammany Hall 
Executive Committee Mr. C’roker will make

St. Thomas’ Church School Room 
Crowded at Scholars' Annual 

Entertainment.
Police Pointe. I Anniversary at Trenton, New Jersey, 

of Washington's Victory is 
Celebrated.

ihi»

tory butTc Crown Attorney didn't press

*'Magistrate Jclfs fined 24 men $1 each 
this morning for taking part In * drawing 
for turkeys last Saturday night. Ka.h 
of thlL ha« now a bird. Twenty more 
men were up. but, as they swore they 
didn’t win, they got off free.

F. W. Watktn* A»»i»ne.
The F. W. Watkins Co. to-day made an 

assignment for the benefit of the creditor* 
to R. Osier Wade; Toronto. The creditor* 
are chiefly Toronto wholesale bomsee, the 
largest creditors being understood to be 
Gordon, Mackay & Co.

Obituary Notices, 
funeral of the tote Jacob Flatt of 

took place this afternoon and 
Rev. Mr. Kelly

was

Today— Monday

id Tuesday we will DEATH OF PETER McCULLOUGHai ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A LIVE BOLLAIID'8 SATURDAY BAIt- 
galns—Teu cent cigars live cent» 

each, , Arabellas. Oscar AmaUda. uay», 
Marguerites. Irvings and La Arrows, clear. 
Havana t*lg;rs, my own manufacture.

| oifer the balance of MIMIC BATTLE WAS MAIN EVENT It known that he has ne present purpose 
of resigaing the chairmanship of the Com
mittee on Finance, carrying with It, as It 
does, the titular leadership of the organ
ization.

And. unless the program Is changed, John 
F. Carroll will continue as the chief's dep-

F. W. Watkln* Co. Assigns—lass* 
Ladles Received Into

ninnlty of St. Joseph.

Co III -

Dressing Gown i Sham Forces Struggle Over Rente 
Covered hr Continentale 126 

Ymre Ago.

our A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Will clear out a lot of cigars, 

packed ten In box. Just the thing for New 
Year's presents; < t nemos Garcia, fifty- 
rents box; 1'erfcctlon cigar, thirty cent» 

I box ; Two I.lps, thirty-five ernts per 
box; Oscar Amanda, fifty cents box: Key 
West cigars, lift y cents box; the following 
are clear Havana cigars, and In boxes of 
ten, and reduced to sixty-five cents: Royal 
Infants, La Trimera and H ivim i.

Hamilton, Dec. 27.—The annual entertain 
of the St. Thomas Church Sunday—Smokin o'Jacket— Uty.

School wee held this evening In the school 
Kev. Charles

Mr. CrokcFs determination was announced 
laqt night by him In these words :

“I guess the organization will go along 
In the same old way for a while, and there 
win be no need of trying experiments.”

He was moved to reach this conclusion, 
It Is said, because of the constant disputes 
between the Carroll and anti-Carroll fac
tions as to who should succeed him. Friends 
of Timothy D. Sullivan had put him for- 

for chairman of the Finance Commlt- 
Sullivan declined to take it so long 

as there was a possibility of iMr. Croker’s 
retention of It. The anti-Carroll men In
sisted thait Maurice Feathereton should su
persede the present deputy.

Mr. Croker made up his mind soon after 
the Belmont-O'Grady congressional quarrel 
began that It would be wise for him to hold

Trenton, N.J., Dec. 27.—The battle of 
Trenton was fought again yesterday in 
mimicry, and the glory of the patriot sol
diers of George Washington, was sounded 
in the crash of musketry end cannon, the 
blare of brass bands, the uproar of human 
voices, and the cadence of fine oratory.

It was a great affair for Trenton—this 
celebration of the one-hundred-and-twenty- 
fifth anniversary of the battle of Trenton-

all the

room, which wise crowded.
J. James was chairman, and had charge 
of a long program of songs, piano solos, 
i«.citations, drills by the scholars, and 
selections by the boysf band. During the 
evening Miss Gertrude Smith was present- 

a writing oatse by the members 
The members of Miss Ida

House Coat or Bath
The

Robe stock at Mi'lgrove
wa. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

jOL gains—Soil Old Chum, Myrtle Cut, 
Meerschaum and his own noted mixture* 
at eight cents package.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
gain»- Board of Trade cigar*, eight 

for twenty-five cents, or three for uyi 
.cents.

Theconducibed. .
fl°The Um7ra|Kof Julia ZJngnbeim. who died

Zlng*eim, John-street. R*v. Dr- 
officiated at St. Mary «Cathedral. De- 
ceased was once one of the prettiest girls 
in Hamilton.

ward
tee.Exactly 

the Cost 
Prices

I vd
I of her class, 
i ltomrs’ class a-lso gave their teacher a 
! pocket book. The boys’ band presented to 
their teacher, Julius Grossman, a carving and it drew great crowds from 

countryside, and even from New York and 
Boston and Philadelphia. __ , A LIVE BOLLARD’8 SATURDAY BAR- 

-tV. gains—Sell a lot of chip mcerach imu 
pipes at thirty-seven, in tine cases, regu
lar price one dollar and .twenty-five.

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY BELLA 
JLJL Bobs and Silver Spray chewing at 
three plugs for ten cents.

Peter McCullough Dead.
Peter B. McCullough, Main-street, for 

years traveler for the Gurney-Tllden Co., 
died this morning after an illness of 
several months. The funeral will take 
place on Sunday afternoon. Deceased was 
a very popular man. A widow is loft to 

! mourn his death.
The Christmas season tvas a peculiarly 

| sad significance for this respected family. 
Over thirty years agj^ two little brothers 
Peter and John, diet* of scarlet fever 
the day after Christmas, 
another brother, Jameu, of the Jewelry firm 

I of Davis & McCullough, was burned to 
| death on Christmas hdgtot, and now Peter,
' tilie youngest «on, has passed away si* 

the anniversary of the deaths

OÜ.
Mr. Croker Intimated last night that the 

war Perry Belmont and his adherent» are 
waging upon him might induce him to cling 
to the leadership for a very long time.

Unless the program Is changed, practi
cally all the old officers for the Executive 
and Générai Committee will be given a vote 
of confidence and re-elected. This means 
that Daniel F. McMahon will head the Ex
ecutive Committee again and George M. 
Van Hoosen the General Committee.

If there Is any contest at all, it will be 
a proposition to drop from the various 
litteee the names of those members 

who are to go out of office on New Year’s 
Day, and substitute member» of Congress, 
the state senate and assembly. Should this 
plan prevail. John W. Keller would he dis
placed as chairman of the Committee on 
Printing, Randolph Guggenhelber as chair- 

of the Committee on Municipal Affairs, 
perhaps John Whalen as chairman of 

the Committee on Law. Amos J. Cummings 
might take Keller'» place, and George B. 
McClellan may succeed Thomas F. Grady 
as chief of thé Committee on Resolutions 
and Correspondence.

A verv high city official declared last 
night that this program might be opposed 
by the Carroll faction, and that the old sys
tem of deputy district leaders might be re
vived instead. Mr. Croker had this abolish
ed three years ago so as to make the Execu
tive Committee more compact. Last night 
he seemed not disposed to have it restored. 
At the same time there is a strong senti
ment for an enlarged Executive Committee.

Men Behind the Gon.
A young eon of Dr. Coekhnm, Catharine- 

street, was playing the “man behind the 
gun" In a bedroom of hie father s house 
this afternoon. He had a troy cannon and 
be pnt too much powder In It—remit, an 
•explosion and a fire. The youth’s hair was 
Singed, and the curtain* In the room were 

The Fire Department was called

Thefeature of the day was unquestionably 
the sham battle, which was a facsimile, so 
to apeak, of the real battle a century and a 
quarter ago. Three main forces were in 
the field. They were those of General 
Washington and of General Sullivan and 
the Hessians. The original battleground

I

DODGEThis is the last time. A LIVti BOLLARD’8 SATURDAY BAU- 
.XX. gains—A lot of briars at ten, fiftwu 
and twenty-five cent* extra values.Lenlted.

we’ll give them space out. was gone over, and every care was exer
cised to make the sham battle as realistic 
and as historically accurate as possible.

True to History. •
Excellent judges who were present said 

that history wtas re-enacted with remarka
ble fidelity as to the disposition of the 
troops, the firing, the looses on both sides, 
and the subsequent machinery of the ac
tion. There was one exception, however, 
to this precise realism, 
troops in to-day’s mimic battle did not 
suffer the pain endured by their ancestors 
because of insufficient clothing and pro
tection from the cold.

Down near the monument the first shots 
were fired. Then the battiie raged for an 
hour thru Broad and Warren streets. Col. 
onel Gilmore of the Second New Jersey 
National Guard was in conimand of the 
Hessians. These troops steadily retreated 
before the American army, but halted now 
and again to fire a volley at the Yankees. 
The surrender took place at two points, 
first In front of the postoffice In East State 
streets and again in South Broad-street.

Hitch in Parade.
The parade which followed the sham 

battle wais a partial failure owing to a 
misunderstanding, which refuted in the 
military of the first division passing the 
governor’s reviewing stand half au hour 
ahead of the civic division. General 
Owens, marshal of the civic division, says 
the military division started before his 
division was ready.

In the afternoon a memorial meeting, at 
which Governor Voorheee presided, was 
held In the opera house. The address 
of the day was delivered b^ Professor 
Woodrow Wilson of Princeton University, 
who spoke on the political and moral les
son taught by the event commemorated In 
the celebration. ‘‘It was not until the war 
of 3812,” he said, “that we began to 
assume our position as a nation of the 
world. Out expansion from time to time 
was a natural growth^ finding a culmina 
tlon In the acquiring of the Philippines 
as a result of the recent war with Spain.”

The fireworks display which was to have 
taken place to night, was postponed on 
account of the weather.

City Basket Ball.
In the el tv indoor baseball league gatmefl 

ntoyed to-ulght the results were : St. Law- 
rence 10, Orientals 5, 8t. I atrick a 10, 
W. E. T. Club 3. Umpire»—A. Dlsher and 
W. Crawford.

T?OR SALE—A LARGE QUANTITY OF 
-I manure to dispose of; also loose straw 

World.

over
commTen years ago

wanted. Box 17,

m our announce- P1AN0 - BEAUTIFUL CONI’ E R T! 
X grand ; full, rleh tone: will accept any 
reasonable offer. 70 Beverley.Wood Split Pulley

ments, so make the Notes.
Marguerites, 5c, at Noble'*, Saturday. 
Bismarck Lodge, K. of P-, elected the 

Chancellor

1 moat on 
! of his brother*.

R.C. Reception Service.
! Bishop Dowling held a reception at St. 
| Joseph’, convent tihhe morning, when three 
i young women were received Into the com- 
1 munlfy, and four were professed.
received were : Mis* Mary Speck of 

. Arthur, Sister Maryq St. Thomas» 
Aquinas, Miss Mabel Butler of Brantford, 
Sister Mary Agatha; Miss Mary Keenan 
of sault Ste. Marie» Sister Mary Lucy. 
The four who were professed were : Sister 

of Arthur, Stater St. Paul of

man
and C'1 OMMOX «ÎENKR TVLLS R..T.1, Mlf% 

KJ Roacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

The recognized standard Wood Pulley 
al! over the world. We make them In nil 
sizes and carry an Immense stock ready 
for prompt delivery.

edfo*lowing officers to-night : 
commander. A. G. Heath: vice-chancellor, 
B B. Mord en: master of finance, Adam 
Boltz; master of exchequer, Hairy Kemp; 
master at arm». John Leith: representa
tives to Grand Lodge. A. Rampshergcr and 
Attorn Belt z : auditors, A. ID Whyte, 
Thomas O. Dowd and F. C. Mine.

Wsrd's Restsurant, 6 York-street, open 
day and night; beds, 10c. 10c, 25c. 36

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt of Toronto, bead of 
the Insurance Department of the Orange 
Order, delivered an address fo the mem
ber* of the L.O.L., to-night.

Stockvsrds Hotel, Wentworth - street 
north. Homllton, W. H. Daniels, manager. 
Spacious dining room, large, airy apd cosy 
rooms, fitted with electric lights and hells. 
Special attention to transient and regular 
boarders.

most of vour op- |7\OR SALE—NEARLY NEW DOUBLE- 
S' seated sleigh; perfect order Mr*. 
Franklin, CItnton-avenue, Deer Park.All Pulleys Guaranteed. 

Don’t Experiment
The AmericanThose

port unity— T71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
JC cards, billheads oy dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

to hnmor some dealer with an axe to 
grind, but insist upon having Dodge Pul
leys when buying wood pulleys.

There is a lot of difference! 
page catalogne.Next week you’ll be getting the 

boys ready for school again—
Get 260-

LAWN MANURE.
Perpétua , . . _

j Burlington, Sister Alexis of Mount Hope, 
anti Sister Benedicta of Brantford.

Among the priests present at the solemn 
Rev. Father Doherty of

Z-\ LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
KJ ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 117 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.Dodge Manf. Co.,Clearing 3.50 to 5.00 

suits for...................... I.98 November, Birth Month of the Greet
From The London Chronicle.

Winston Churchill reaches the advanced 
age of 30 to-day, but his undoubted pow
ers show no signs of decay. It would fee 
going too far to describe Mr. Churchill 
as the rising hope of the stern and un
bending Tories, because he might be the 
rising hope of any party. Politicians, un
less they are mediocre or firmly anchored 
to one party by ties of office or family, 
seldom pursue a career of unblemished 
consistency as regards the particular label 
they wear, and it would not surprise many 
of Mr. Churchill*» friends If he were to 
be found fighting under a banner differ
ent from that to which he now gives alle
giance." There Is, in fact, scarcely any
thing In his views which would not fit one 
great party a» well as another.

This Is a month of double double In 
blrthdaiys. The two Winston Churchills 
csvere
whereas the American novelist hse writ
ten some war article» ttte English politi
cian and war correspondent has adventur
ed upon a novel. The brace of Winatons, 
by the way, met In 
months ago. and thanked each other for 
casting so much lustre on th name. Tha 
twi Gloatng1», George and Algernon, novel
ists both, have also their birthdays dur
ing November.

ceremonies were 
Toronto.Clearing 3 00 and 3.50 _

Reefers for................ -*e4,U
VETERINARY.TORONTO.Eagle Appeal Allowed.

Judge Monck gave judgment in ao Im
portant liquor caee, In which J. B. Eagle, 
hotelkeeper of BuMock’s Corners, appeal

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜK- 
X . ffeon, 97 Bsr-street. Speclalltt la 
olieasea of dot*. Telephone, Main 14L

Phones 3829-3830.Clearing 4.50 Reefers
319for

FRENCH CLEANING rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
ronto, infirmary open day and night, eel. 
elon begins In October. Telephone Mato 
861.

THEIR NEW OFFICERS.WEDDING AT WHITBY. Evening Dresses, Gents' Dress 
Suite, Gloves and goods of a 
delicate color satisfactorily 
cleaned by this process at

Stockweli, Henderson & Co„clearer!
103 Klei Street West. Phone Mala 1256

Goods sent for and returned. A11 orders 
receive our most careful attention. Express 
paid one way on out-of-town orders

115 Oak Hall I 116
King E. Clothiers | YongeSt. Those Who Will Control City Lodges 

During the Ensuing Year.
Last night several city lodges held their 

annuel meetings, receiving je ports and 
electing officers for the year 1902.

Beaver J,.O.L,, No. Oil.
In Victoria Hall Beaver L.O.L. No. 911 

elected these officers: W.M., W. J. Mc- 
Crea; D.M., Thomas Kingsley; recording 
secretary, W H. Black; financial secretary, 
George H. Brydon: chaplain, J. R. Foster: 
treasurer, John L. Simpson; D. of C.,^A. i 
V. Mann; lecturer, Ü. Bulley; commttt.iK 
J. P. Mcnz-io, James Miller, William Me- 
CuHogh, William C. Oliver and William 
Hickman; auditor's, James E. Gordon, J.
P. Patterson; physician. Dr. J- C. Carlyle, 
'idle election and Installation were conduct
ed by County Master Harry Lovelock; D.M. 
of Centre Toronto, C. J. Wilson; Harry 
Page, W.M. of L.O.L. No. 857. and" W. A. 
Poole, RM. of L.O.L. No. 781. Brs. Aid.
J. H. Richardson pas present, and deliver
ed a short address.

Miss Ada. Richardson Marries a Doc
tor From Mississippi.

Whitby, Dee. 27.—A moat brilliant green 
and white wedding took place In the Bap- 

at 6.30 o'clock,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
1 — ■ ■ — ■■ 1 —
T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARBIAG1 
fj Licenses, 905 Bathnrst-itreet.

THE RETURN TO ZION.

New York Journal: The Zlotilst Congress 
In Biisle, which began Its seasons yester
day, Is expected to accomplish great things 
towards the creation of an independent

rtlst Church here y«*terday, 
the eonfrJctlng parties being Mise Ada 

, eldest, daughter of Mr. end1 Mrs. Rlch- 
Jewlsh State In Palestine. Bird Richard son, and Walter W. Crawford,

There Is no reason why Jews should fyj Hattiesburg, Mississippi. Upon
quarrel over this project, as some of them ' " churdi which was
poem inclined to do. None of them will the party reaching •
lie compelled to go to Palestine If a new beautifully decorated with mistletoe, holly
King Solomon sets up his court there. _______,, Tamiblvn of Bow-Some enthusiastic Zlontets may believe and evergreen, Mias B. lamimyn or
lhat the re-eatabllshmeut of Israel In the manvitlc struck up the wedding inarch as 
Holy Land would mean the gathering of wended lie way up thethe whole Chosen People under the rester- the procession wenaeu us » j H
ed Jewish government, but all most of aisle, and the bride took a pool lion una 
them expect is the creation of an ludepeu- , mlstletoe and holly, from thedent. Jewish state, to which such Hebrews « canopy or misuecoe « '
us felt Inclined could resort, where tho , centre of which, after Hev. Mr. -u »
Temple could rise again, and where, in I 
time, some of the ancient* glories of the 
race could be reproduced.

The Christian world would welcome the . , ,inon
rescue of Palestine from Turkish bar „awisite gownb.irism, and the establishment there of an ohaiming in an 6 ^ trim-
cntlghtented Jewish power. Of .course, rilk nrgund e over vWtc s k, with J ^
such a power could never hold the place mtngs of silver spangles and PP q , Canadian Home Circle, No. 412.
In the modern world that the kingdom veil which hex mother toad worn, on <>rrtf.r of Canadian Home Olrclea No. 62
of Solomon hold In the contracted ancient similar occasion 27 years previous, and car- theae «{fleers: I-eader, John llrrlc;
world of the Eastern Mediterranean. Pales- rlpd „ Matter bouquet of white reees an,‘ | vice leader, Mrs. M Brown; secretary, 1) 
tine Is too small to out a figure in In- , volley. Slhc was given away Mcl-ean; treas-urer, Mrs S Scott; flilancial
ternational Pl?l*;tl,T‘? : by her father and Chancellor O. C. 8. Wa!- j s,.<.retary. Mrs Jordan; chaplain, MnaOf-
Itusala e°<1 htb*„i.o “Lôfoù1 lace of Toronto. Miss Mav Richardson, 1er; marshal, William C’uirtws; warden,
could not become* a state Iff be feared , . « »'‘tiirvn<>T. slho ; Miss Allen ■ srulclo, Alexander La mont ;It could become one to be respected. It j her sister, acted as meld of ! seuTrv Mis Kidd • pari; leader. H
could make Itself another Switzerland. was becomingly gowned In green organdie „ ,n,stecs Messrs Wortb-

Already Palestine has a conriderab'e ; W|th white overdress omd black velvet pic- pL^n Brooks ami Hrakm: physicians,
Jewish population,and if It attracts enough tnre hat. Mis* Maude Amokl of Toronto a>ul » Gr'el„ and Ur Jennie Gray,
more of its ancient people to form au Agnes Dow acted as bridesmaids. *
Independent nation the experiment wilt ' , * «mtraetine gowns of green and Boyne L.O.L., No. 1
he watched by the rest of the world with and more contra. _ g go nf black The following officers were elected at the
friendly Interest. white PopUn with meeting of Boyne L O L -No. 173: W M,

velvet and caroled shatter bouquets George Roach ; D M, John Elmer; chaplain. 
Ole Olson Beaten. mistletoe and ferns. Little ,"” ;n C Hollowed: recording secretary. J A

Omulfa, Neb.. Dee. 27.—Eddie Santry of eringham (Toronto). Eatiher Gold, Gladys j^rmley; financial secretary. Alex Douglas;
Chicago was given the declaton over Ole Arnold (Toronto) and Violet Hyland acted treasurer. James Milter; 1) of James Mc- 
Olson of Chicago on a foul In the second ] fl9 ribbon girls, and Isabel Newton as ring Maun; lecturer, J Dentrion; conimlttcc, 
round of what was to have been a 20- p- «11 bclna artistically gowned In ; Messrs Harry ltenlston, \\eir,Arnot, t.ough-
rr und contest. The fighting wns fast and ' , ,,r,, which helped to carrv lin and W B Srigley; phyrictoiu. Dr. A R
ferions while it lasted, with honors even. *n<lwedding ryue: auditors, 1 borna. McMann 1) '
After twb'minufee of the second round the ""t *° ” tv HdloweM, A E Forricr; I T, Mr. Shriiparj;
men came together In s series of punches. 5fr. L. F. Barker of hi ag ' ' O T. Mr Bulloch. Jtoe body tdli hold their
both landing blows at the same time. San formerly of Whltiby, supported the nrtde- annual dinner on Jan. 24 in Vx-torta Hall, 
try slipped to the floor, and was just get groom: Master George Banrluy, tn hts Red Crow* Preceptory.
ting to his Knees when Olson landed a Highland kilts, acted ae -page, and Dr. following are the ne^- offieers of Rod
fc-rrific left to the Jaw, from which It tool; Woodrmv and uMr. Allan Adaims acted as Cioct K<wItgB?ackPrecenb)r.v. No. .'(42:
û,1,r.TJeT2rI “Ss."!™ recover' Olson ushprs. Soane two hundred invited cues'H j ^ j.'s \v Hurns; D W P, A W Burgess; 

admitted losing me head. witnessed the pretity ceremony, after which, chaplain. William Burton: regirirar, 1 T
the more inttonate friends went to the ; l-Mworthy; treasurer, James Kerr; lccturs-a.
home of the bride, where she received | E<1 Grooves. William Walker; first censor,
■her „„™i= ,mder an arch of mHtlctoo mid J F Smith; second censor, Robert Burns ;her guests under an area or standardhearer. Jam.-* Seymour; sec-
moss, and from which bung a bell of w o n giandardlie«irer, T E MUburn: pursul- 
flowers ilhimlnativl wiMi oriental lamps. vmlt ,, H Xoble. c0.lymjttee. W Warnoch, 
The tables and rooms were artiste-ally fes. i Alh(irt Kb hm. Albert Campbell, G. Maun, 
toouod wiitb palms, holly ami mlstJctoe ! j j, Coulter, R W Riddle, Charles Stcw- 
and Illuminated with candles. TTic festive art.: auditors. R W Riddle, J T Smith and 
table decorations were charmingly curried j James Frederick McNeil; Hall Board. John 
out In groen and white, and lighted hJ ! tr. T'i'L11:,’!™8

thL WJne 0n,'m^L-ei ' ducted "the>Pclc,-tiôn. William [tee, I-’g M 
describaMe heauty. 1 oasts were proposed of R . installed the newly-elected offl- 
And responded to wlfh much enthusiasm j 
after a sumptuous repast. Amid a shower : 
df ,rfce ami good wishes. Dr. and Mrs.
Crawford left for tiheir future, fho distant, j 
home In H«ttie«hurg, followed 1>y the kin<l- j 
est wishes of heir h<v»t of friends.
bride wa» toe recipient of « very large j Tom Holman, marshal : Ren Cope, guard; 
•nirm«>or of handsome and valuable pro- ' Jim Mortimer, treasurer; W F Daniel, sec- 
sen ts. whlefli testify to the high esteem . rotary.
In which she Is held. Thus ends another ■ ...n—-

She began »» J

Al-
TT 8. MARA, ISSUED OF MARRIAG1 
JLJLf Llcenees. 5 Toronto.ftreet Evenings, 
539 Jarvls-street.

mfl
To the Tntde :

A Complete Stock.
Our ChrfstmaM stock is now 
complete—» full assortment 
of cigarette and cigar holders 
and cases—pipes In cases. Im
ported and domestic cigars, 
cigarettes and tobaccos, ash

________________trays, tobacco jars, etc.
8. & H. cigar better than ever.
The W. II. Steele COs'Llmited,! 16 BaySt.Toronte

SOCIALISM.
both born In November of 1871, and,

/COMRADES RET. DUNCAN CLARK, W. 
v_y J. Wateon. Mouroc, Phillips Thomp
son, George Wrflgley and James Simpson 
will addrea» Toronto Socialist League on 
the Friday evenings of January in Forum 
Building (upstairs). Music. Collection.

mil MARK.
Registered

New York a few

AST.
of the church, had completed the FORSTER-P ORTRA1T 

Rooms : 24 King-street
pastor

I ceremony, showered sprays and bouquet.
the bride, who looked 

of white

T W. L. 1 
O • Painting, 
west. TorontoWEAK MENPoor Chninplelsrh!

"Why. pa. this 1* roaet beef,’* exclaimed 
little W1lMe at dinner on the evening when 
Mr. Chmmpleigh wa. present a. the guest 
of honor.

"Of course," said the fathbr. "What of 
that?”

“Why. yon told ma this morning that 
you were going to bring a ‘mutton-head* 
home for dinner this evening.*—Philadel
phia Press. i

Reality in 1770.
Those who took pert In the celebration 

allowed their joy to be toned down by 
the memory of what happened that Ctorlri- 

day In 1776 when the Germans and

Initant relief—and a positive, per- 
ma neat cure for lost vitality, aexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of*Hazelton"e 
Vltallzer. Only (2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 Yonge-street.

PERSONAL.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00 day house In Ctn- 

a; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.
2the loyal Britons were leaving a good time 

in Trenton, while on the opposite shore 
of the Delaware River General Washing
ton and hi* brave compatriots, In their 
ragged clothes, were suffering severely 
from cold and hunger.

It had been the plan of the revolutionists 
to attack the town on fhristmns eve, and 
tbie continental leader» had been busy for 

day* In making preparations. On the 
night of the 24th, however, General Wash
ington had a consultation with General 
Greene, and it was decided to cross the 
river In three divisions. Christmas night 

then selected for the movement, Gen

MEDICAL.

ftoR. MAYBURRY, 233 8PADINA-AYE., 
J_J ha. resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. **

■S
Mr. Man ten •» 4pmpletie stage hWtory 

would make too lengthy an article for 
this column, but anyone at all familiar 
with the theatricals of the tost 20 years, 
needs to be no more than reminded of hi* 
long list of sucetttaw. 
country in 1876, lie made his first appear- 

wlth Madame Modjeska in "Camille” 
and "Eaalt Lynne," afterwards with Join 
Stetson at Booth’s Theatre, and “on The 
road," making a distinct hit In "Romany 
Rye." then with Mi*. Fanny Davenport 111 
"Fedora," and other of the Sardou plays, 
then leading man with Steele Mackaye 
at the Fifth, avenue, New York ; then star
ring with Augustus Pitou for six years In 
"Monbars,” "The Corsican 
"The Marble Heart," "The Face In the 
Moonlight’ and other romantic plays: also 
In such classic plays as “Romeo and Ju
liet,” "The Lady of Lyon»." "Hamlet," 
"Othello" amd "Richard III.”

Billiard Playerssomo
legal cahds.

JNCAN.GRANT, SKKANS * MILLE», 
solicitors. Bank of Com- 
Toronto; money loaned.

see the Billiard. Tables covered with our
patent cus,-prdèf

X) barristers, 
tierce building. 
Phone Main 240.

Coming to vn »

ernl Washington, relying on tine disability 
which the Hessians would suffer because 
of their Christmas good cheer. The place 

the troops landed on the New 
shore was occupied by an old

nice Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth
vv ILTON A LAINO, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I I Heitors, etc., Mall Building, Toronto 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Lain*.
TTÏbsÔn Â SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
1 T and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Vlctorla-streets, To
ronto. F. C. Solder. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Part.____________________
rri A. GIBBON, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
1 « tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Fund, to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

TÜ RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Ju Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4H and f

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.where

Jersey
ferry-house, which is still standing.

Washington ft Jolter.
Washington is said to have roused tne 

drooping spirits of his officer» by Joking 
Geo. Knox about a maiden of strong Bri
tish sympathies whom Knox loved. He 
sxaked Knox how much of the «polls he 
was going to send to his ladylove. This 
jest set the downcast leaders in very good 
humor, ait Knox's expense, end probably 
saved the dey. et the same time disclosing 
Washington’s greatness a* a military lend
er end hl« profound Icnowle-rlge of human 
nature. The officers’ gloom dispelled, thry 
went to their work with heart» on fire.

Four mtles from Trenton Gen. Washing
ton partook of the tiowpitaMty of Benjamin 
Moore while the column hwlted for a hssty 
meal.
Washington halted and addressed his men 
in these words:

“There, my brave fellow», «re the enemy 
of your country, 
you are to fight for!”

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
Brothers,” MONEY TO LOAN.

Ayf ONE Y LOANED—-SA LABI ED PEO- 
iyjL pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board- 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 89 Freehold Building.

QAwan’s Herbal Ointment posi
tively cures any kind of piles. In
stant. relief follows, and a com
plete cure in a few day». It’s no 
experiment, but has proven equal 
to every case, no matter how se- 

nllu„ J vere. It r ever fails, and, bet*t of I 111 P ll all. cures without pain. 50 cents a 
VUI UU box stall druggists or by mail, 

postpaid, from the Griffiths Sc 
Mncphereon Co., Limited, 121 

Church Street, Toronto.

Dr.

Piles
a» rn ru in loan—ih per
WjUi'fiM; cent.; city, farms, 
building loans: no fees: agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
street.
cent. ed

T OBB dt BAIRD. BARRISTERS, S0- 
1 j Heitors. Patent Attodneys, ete..» 
Quebec Bank Chamber». King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money w 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bslrd.

BUFFALO HOTELS.
vers. As soon as the town, came In »Kn<OO Toronto City Traveler*. THE BUCKINGHAMElection of officers for the ensuing year, 
HWJ: W Andcrsdin, president ; J Murphy, 

st vk^-prcsidiunt; M Tyrrell Bums, .,cc- 
oiu! vice-president ; D J F'Ugusoo, chaplain:

STORAGE.Select family hotel: permanent; corner of 
Allen and Mariner-streets : choice resident 
section ; one block from convention hall; 
handy to business district and theatres; su
perior accommodation at Canadian price».

J. W. MULHOLLAND, Manager.

Rfuaemfeer, now, wnat
82SS-s%.3S'f#!The ;

GenuineIfenaian Barrack» First Fell.
The first house to fall was the old place 

used by tho Hessians as an armory and 
barrack#.
sltlon on tho high ground width Is now 
Tronton-avenue, whence he had a fine view 
of the fighting.

The hero of tho battle was Gen. Mercer, 
who, wounded and «ore. was urging his 
men from the back of his white horse, 
where he was felled by a blow from n 
British soldier.

“CaU for quarter, you d-----d rooei ;
called nn officer.

‘‘I am no rebel!” exclaimed Mercer, ana 
«truck out with hi* sword, but wax. quiet
ly toid low by a dozen bayonets and leit
for dead.

This was one of the most important vic
tories of the revolutionary war, and was 
worn at a cost of only 30 American live#. 
The battlefield is marked by a noble monu
ment erected by the Sons of the Révolu 
tlon.

able firm. Lester Storage 
360 Kpadinn avenue.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

victory for Canadian girls, 
a professional nurse and ended by whining 
the physician, as so many before her have 
done.

Gen. Washington took Ms po-
Ji TO LET. UC^ELS#

êk- ANDGi A - TEMPERANCE HOT K I. 
Otx.7 Bnarillng House, grand stand, 
20 room*, oorner Queen and Rlver-atrepta.

56216

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE,
i£i .«■«.".•'Cb-rcbea Etevatora 
^„t.an,-h,.a«lnfot«::rcbpS,re,trarafrem

P Ite&l!
MILLIONS TO CHARITY. Apply Factory In rear.m

i
tnTv

Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.New York. Dec. 27.—William F. Coonran, 

a director of the Florida (’entrai ami 
Pchlnsular Railway, the seaboard air line, 
the Georgia and Alabama Railway, tne 
Wes torn Union Telegraph Company ana 
other corporations, died at his home to
day in this dty. Cochran’s wealth is es
timated at $10.000.000. 
ous institutions anil church endowments ag
gregated over $1,000,000.

STORES TO LET.wits eurrotunded. Muet Bear Signature of -w- ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.-- 1 “ rentrnllr situated ; corner King and 
Ynrk-rireets' steam heated: electric-light- 
ed1 elevator; rooms with b»th and en iiiitel 
rates,'i?'and $2.56 per daj. G. A, Gra
ham, Prop._________ _________
,T,W SOMEUSKT-COB. CHURCH AND 
X "'carlton-st reets, Toronto; convenient 

tor tourist*; $2 per day; bed* for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1; European pltn:™*" 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty, 
Winchester and Church-street cars pa»» in» 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ««

*r*Op: — SPLENDID STAND, THREE 
♦^*30 fifty Yonge-street, adjoining 
Elm. Apply Thomas Davies, 66 Welles-

66246ley.

t
Hi See PeoStart Is Wrapper Below.HI* gifts to vari- SITUATIONS WANTED.

Very usO mmA as 
to take asm/iw X^JUNG WOiiAN. EXPERIENCED IN 

JL nursing, wishes a position with In 
valid: references. Apply I*., 80 Wellington 
avenue.

MIL;
EARLY MORNING FIRE. FOBKABACHC.

re* BimwEM.
Biimr for BiuemESi.
WlVFtt KM THP1B LIVES. 
I »|«S.1 WSCOSSTISATIOfl.

1 St U PH SALLOW SUE.
hRA rakmesMmxio

CARTEFtSRing out the old-style of treating Stnm 

ach troubles with death-dealing dra.-S.

tr
About 2 o’clock this morning fire partly 

destroyed the stables of the Peoples’ Coal 
Co., on Walnut-avenue, south of Welling
ton-avenue. The fire was discovered by 
an employe of the Western cattle market, 
who rang an alarm from that place. The 
do mage will amount to $300 or $400.

TT OTEL OSBORNB (LATH ST NlCHO-R^J^edHl^lto0dnât.0etR.,,R»em$îl5i11!!

$2 00 per day.

At tlie Brenkfawt Table.
Mr. Haiuskeep: I wonder where the morn

ing paper Is, dear.
Mrs. Hanskeep (calling toe cook): Brid

get, have you got the morning paper in 
there?”

Bridget: Oi hav, mum.
Mrs.

wants It.
Bridget : OI ain’t thru wld it yet, mum. 

—Philadelphia Press.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
y ALE FUR REAL ESTATE-WE WANT 
C5 farm, city and loan properties In all 
parts of Canada. Send description and cash 
price. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, Can.

Ring In the way of prevention and cure 
of those great food remedies.by the use 

GRAXOSE GRANOLA end LIFE CHIPS. St. Lawrence Hall
136-139 8T. JAMES ST. 

MONTMBAL *
P roprifttt

T71 OR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT, 
JL beautiful houses and stores, city and 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock fa 
all parts. J. T. Culverwell, 34 Victoria- 
street. 36

a<*<om pa ni ment to these 

CEREAL COrroE.
Hauskcep: Well, Mr. Hauske»pDrink as an 

foods, CARASMEL 
used in the beet Sanitariums in tire world.

Go to Clexton’s.
Headquarters for Stewart and Bauer s 

banjos, mandolins, guitars. Washburn’s. 
Bruno and Sons, etc., 197 Yonge-street. 246

rms, HENRY HOGAN
Th# bast known hotel I» the Domlsloa.CVBi ties HSABACHE.oo
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v n If you pay 
more than our 
charges for 
dental work— 
you pay more 
than enough 
for the best. 
That we can 
'be sure of. You

11,

«1

7&S<r -sT
y be assured

of it, too—by the trving.
If you pay less than opr charges, 

we are almost equally \sure that 
you will get work worth less than 
the difference, \

It’s up to you.
Amalgam Fillings
Gold Fillings...............................
Gold Crown and Bridge Work.

per tooth..............'....................
Painless Extracting...............
Artificial Plates............. ....
Free when plates are ordered.

9

up

NEW TORKH,île,.DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Aoddde Streets,

RXTftANCl: NO. 1 ADELAIM EAST. 
DB. Ct F. KNIGHT, Prop. TORONTO

II i
/ B

How Much ?

are unequalled for fine quality and 
artistic decoration. They are ship
ped by express to all parts of the 
Dominion. Safe arrival guaranteed

Catalogue free.

The HARRY WEBB CO.
LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO. 246
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3DECEMBER 28 1901THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
FURTHER ADDITIONS TO THE RANKSThis store has gain

ed fame for its shoes.
Just jammed during 

the past week. A con
tinuous sensation has 
attended the selling of 
our guaranteed Patent 
Leather Shoes

I The Brand Means Something.J? Pluiomakcn en Strike Will Get 
First Allowance To-Day.

This morning will see further additions 
to the ranks of the piano workers who are 
out on strike. Yesterday afternoon the 
Executive Committee of the Strike Com
mittee waited on the men who are working 
*n one of the factories and were assured 
that they will go out to-day. They num
ber 14 men, who, when the strike was 
called, were hot members of the union. 
They will become union men to-day. 
Samuel Moore, chairman of the Strike Com
mittee, received à communication last 
night that the foremen of two big fac
tories will be with the strikers on Mon 
day next, making a further addition of 
six men.

The strike has been on a week to-day. A 
communication from the General "Council 
of the Amalgamated Wood Workers* Union 
at Chicago, Ill., received yesterday, stat 
ed that .today the men will receive their 
first strike allowance. Each man will get

The strikers are hopeful of wlnniug the 
figlic and claim that up to the prescat 
there has not been a single break lu the 
ranks.

At the meeting held yesterday morning 
In Cameron Hall, 498 men were present. 
Routine business was transacted and re
ports from pickets received. It was report
ed that the manager and foreman of 
'arge firm waited on a number of the ini 
provers and apprentices on Tuesday last 
and tried to Induce them to return to work. 
The men and boys waited on refuaèd ta 
return to work, however.

The men have not as yet settled with 
the Prince Plano Company, but It Is ex
pected that an agreement with this firm 
will be arrived at at an early date. A 
general meeting of the strikers will be 
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock In Cam- 
eion Hall.

The manufacturers held another meetln 
yesterday afternoon and discussed th 
situation. The various factories are ope 
and the employes claim that they have a 
number of men at work. In the meantime 
they are busy taking stock.

It will be Interesting to the public to 
know what the various branches of the 
trade are demanding. The scale, as re
quested, will range from 20 to 30 cents un 
hour. The machine hands demand 20 to 
23 cents per hour, to be graded according 
to mutual understanding; back makers, 25 
cents; sounding board workers, 27% cents; 
veneerers, 27% cents; action makers and 
regulators, 30 cents; case and fly finishers, 
2<% rents; gr.itners and floorers, 30 cents; 
varnishers, rubbers and politihcrs, 25 cents.

SHOP,
Inters*
nated,
tittles.
HiltO'l.

Track Not Recognized By Stewards 
of the New York 

Jockey Club.

Brockvitle and the Capitals Drop Out 
of Eastern O.H,A. Senior

District.

v

“ I look on the 
Brand of a * Slater 
Shoe Rubber* as a 
sort of protection. 
Yon never know 
what yon are get
ting in a pair of 
common rubbers 
till you wear them.

** But a Com
pany with a repu
tation like the 
“Slater” people 
have would hard-

! r
td «•WI

BLACK
LliKu
medl- 

* trong. 
5624ft TORONTO’S SENIOR SCHEDULE RACE RESULTS ON THREE TRACKS WffiskYRES. 

[). In-
kS gKU.

! Summaries td Entries for the Day 
at New Orleans, Charleston 

and Oakland.

Vtd Other vLeagmes 
Their Contests 

on the Ice.

rrc.t Teller 
Arrange XIat

$5.00 yOUKO
w and 

v Mrs.
New York, Dec. 27.—Many Inquiries hare 

been made by horsemen concerning the 
Charleston meeting 
ther those taking part would be outlawed or 
not. So far ae the East Is concerned,every 
horse owner, trainer and Jockey will be 
barred from taking active part In the sport 
on all tracka under the Jurisdiction of the 
Jockey Clnb, unless they are reinstated by 
that body.

Tbig information wag gleaned at the 
Jockey Club offices yesterday from an offi
cial source. It appears that the Charleston

>Broekvtlle, Dec. 27.-A meeting of the 
-rtern senior district of the Ontario
Hockey Association was held at the Strath-1 Hr
voua Hall here to-day to arrange a ache- | SWClleSt, %
dale lor the senibr series groups- Repro- Wj
seals Uvea of Queens, Frontenac. Iroquois, ^ hnCSt- SHOCS 

Cornwall, Capitals sod Brock- 
Broekville and the 

the association for

Drink
Moderately E, now' in progress, whe- $7. JrovN- 

rhoiise ; 
ma-tide 
rheqnft 
I direct 
pAv ex
pert en- 
k riding,

Take « Utila

<whisky “for theMorrlsburg, 
ville were present.
Capitals dropped out of

that they have no suitable

shown any place on 
earth. We do l’t press 
you to buy. We do 
ask you to investigate.

stomach*» sake;" 
avoid excessive 
drinking, and 
you can then

t

one
the reason 
rink. The following schedule was agreedKBKit 

mitred; 
»: van 
pporta- 
I: l>osi- 
I Write

d, IK
ting their Brand on a poor rubber.

“ That’s one reason why I like the 4 Slater 
Shoe Rubber.*

ly risk it by put-nV-afford to drink
■B the very beet you 
WÊ oan get. “D.O.L” 

• ootoh I» the 
boot One gtaae 
at meals, diluted 

IH either with 
II aerated or plain 
t-A water, assists di

gestion, and I» 
thus medically 
recommended ae 
a eafe and ab
solutely pure sti
mulant. “D.0.L** 
stand» without a 
rival

upon:
—Group A—Queen's-Frontenac

Queen's, on or before Jan. 
Frontenac on or before Jan.

Schedule- management applied for recognition some 
three months ago, during the Gravesend 
meeting. Such was refused by the Jockey 
Club, consequently Charleston is an unrec
ognized meeting.

According to rule, It is a misdemeanor to 
hold races on an unrecognized track, and 
those who aid and abet such meeting are 
outlaws in the eyes of the Jockey Club.

So much attention hag been paid to the 
dolugg at Charleston that Secretary Hanlon 
has a list of 
concerned

What the West will

^OLDSf*

*dYl*

Frontenac v. 
17: Queen'» T. $Special.ii. B—Iroquote-Cocnwall-Morrlaburg——Group

Cornwall v. Mbrrlsbnrg. on Jan. 6; Iro
quois v. Cornwall, on Jan. 10; Morrlsbmg 
v. Iroquois, on Jan. 15: Cornwall v. ho- 
niton», on Jan. 20; Morrlsburg v Cornwall, 
ou Jan. 28; Iroquois v. Morrlsburg, on 
Feb. 3.

“And another thing:—You are always sure 
of a fit, which is handKto get in the 
of rubbers.”

The balance of 5.00 and 4 DO 
Patent Shoes left from yester
day’s sale will be sold to-day

F BAIt- 
cents
uaps, t common sortskUnmlERsCbMHuffl

■ KOlNBUftON. W
re. rsons who are and have been

In the matter Is 
not positively known. According to some of 
the Western newspapers. Charleston will be 
treated the same as the smaller meetings, 
such as Dalla#, San Antone and snap meet
ings at county fairs. In these case» the 
associations are not licensed by the West
ern rulers, buff they are not outlawed.

It will, therefore, be seen that anyone ex
pecting to race In the East cannot afford to 
aid the Charleston meeting, but those whose 

- f'gwrreee to Pla-v - Intentions lie in a Westerly direction have
^TtÙè1 representatives of the fhtee senior j riston Jsn. 14 at^ TValkerton Jan. 28, at , aT'can be learned, the outlaws
hockey clubs In Toronto met last night at 1 Elgin J»n. , r-,.ne- of Charleston will not be allowed the prlvi-
the Caledonian Rink and arranged the Harr Is |on at 1***■ 3' J* palmer , of the East whether they are In good 
schedule for the season. The mat cues wll at u Feb 11, at V\ alkerton Jan -/4, at ion ltandl the Weat „ not.

sfiFiHSyreaSs ws — =-
and St. Georges play on. Au.iukem ut , po B, , De(.' 27 Charleston, Dec. 27.—With live races
pere trade «mmithe^ goP to Winnipeg, Port Elgin at Listowel Jan. 22, at Pal- the card It was a good day for th, talent, 
two game» /...me back While merstou Jan. 2, at Harrlston Jan. 21, at as all the favorites finished in front. An-
?hedv iS,.tw£»$5 th^ St. Georges'play Walkerton Feb.’ 4. tngone, the Carruthers & Shields- caat-off.
YatSlW The following Is the schedule; 

i St. George s at Wellingtons, 
jan. 11, Wellingtons at \arslty.
Jan. 18, St. George’s at Varsity.
Jan. 25, Varsity at St. George s.
Feb. 1, Wellingtons at St. George a.
Feb. 5 Varsity at Wellingtons.

« pens 
In the meet! “Æ

3gkz&Lœafi

for •w—Seml-F'lnal—
Winners of B v wlnnere of A, on or be

fore Feb. 7; winners of A v. winners of B, 
on or before Feb. 14. „ _ _

Board of Referee»-Qnran’s, G. H. Wea-
tberbead, G. F. Dalton; Frontenac, Dr. 
Harty J. T. Sutherland: Morrlsburg, F. 
Chalmers, A. L. Killsly: Iroquois, C. D. 
BUunuonTG. C. Currie; Cornwall, Fred Mc
Lennan, Harlow Stiles.

I BAIt- 
[cigars, 
|r New 
I fifty

Is per 
I Kvy 
[lowing
I Royal

$3.00
John Guinane,

Name and price branded on the soles. 
All styles from $1.00 up.

INSIST ON
it:

The Slater Shoe Rubbeiv -“D.C.L.”15 King St- West.
Agencies In 
every other 
City sad 
Town.

80 KING fST. WEST 

128 YONGB ST.

Toronto.
Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.

ADAMS & BURNS1 BAit- 
|e Cut,
LlxtUae CHRISTMAS BOX-eagents,

3 Front Street East, - - TORONTO Famille» of N.C.O. and Men of Per
manent Force ^Provided for.

Ottawa, Dec. 27.—The Minister o-f Mili
tia and Defence has been pleased to author
ize, as a special case, thefssue of rations 
of food, fuel and light to the families of 
con-commissioned officers and men, on the 
married establishment of the different units 
of the permanent force, selected for ser
vice with the Second Regiment Canadian 
Mounts Rifles In South Africa. Dr. Bor
den has eilso authorized that the families 
of these nonroommlseioned officers and men 
may remain in the government quarters 
they at preeent occupy, or draw the al
lowance in lieu If they are now In receipt 
of the same.

V BAR- 
[. eight 
[nr leu M. M’CONNELLonr drisa 106, Position 05, Rosormonde 98, Jim 

Hale 1 m, 1 cycle 94, Rio Shannon %», The 
Frotter 90, Water Cure 122, Varro 90.

Fifth race, mile, handicap— Bragg 80, 
Magi 103, Homestead 109, Lapides 92, Bot
any 1U3, Royalty 92, The Giver 105.

Sixth raoe, Futurity course—Byron 
107, Ordnung 112, February 112, School for 
Scandal 107, Doublet 112, Berendos 107, 
Nellie Holton 112, Autolight HO.

fl BAU- 
jsch iuiu finished se<*ond. The summary:

Pley In Two Sections. (Jubn^ni*,^ to L* 87^ ’(Ked-

Representatlvvw from Watford, Stratford, ding), 3 to L 2; Vince, 97 (Stusrt), 2 to 1, 
Woodstock, Galt, Brantford, Paris and 3. Time 1.27. Grace, Sauce Boat also 
Sen for: ii O.H.A. clubs derided to divide ran.
the district Into two sections, with the Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Jim 
dates for games ae follows: Scanlon, 107 (Patton), 5 to 2, 1; Botina,

Group No. 0—Jan. 3, Galt at Brantford; 105 tStuart), 4 to L 2; Lady Riley, 10t>
TT-.» «: | L0^Heltie

held*»! the Ro«ln HOTise^lrat night, with ^jtefei^-,W."Twâlts, T. Aiken. Galt: P. ! 122‘œîw””’ eVe™" 1;

"5SSl 1 isrT- r-e- '■ “»• : 11 «.«r JS£,ï»sr “ -

E $ Svœ- ’ ! tT. ‘f “■ .sa rt.•j;™- rh HamlJo^ at Parkdale 1 ™ 02*1°^ '^Stratford: .17. Stratford at MO (Castro). 4 to L 2; Little Tower, 82
™ at Varoltv Woodstock; 20, Seaforth at StraUord: 24, (David), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.07%. Swan
S’ v^r„ltv .t Haudltoa : X. oodsto. k at Scuorth. ! Dance, Grace Wilson also ran.

The following arc the‘referee* appoint- c„R,;fer.rB^J' “■ Jackson, N. McDougall, i Fifth race. % mile, selllng -Marla Bolton, 
T MÏÏrlïïn Hamllto?^ V (Imeron, ! H% JL p®we11' c- Farnsworth, 112 (Castro). 1 to 2, 1: Incandescent. 108

H.mntmv F ttVmdxvonh Varsity Woodstock; C. R. Bankln. G. B. Gordon, , (Moeler), 7 to L 2; JuHe.ta B„ lOSJAlalre),
Hamilton, F. Woodworth, varsity. Stratford. 7 to L 3. Time 1.19V*. Bails, Frank B.

i XV atiord was given a bye and will play also ran. 
off with the winner of either group, being 
allowed it» own selection.

IMPORTER OF FINE CIGARS

(Wholesale and Retail)

Ho. 56 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
(First Door North of King Street)

(AGENT FOR TRINIDAD BITTERS.)

gsssss! Asx&z!sagas aa j >s

Rose

SELLA
king at

Palatial Home for Bodlcmnicer».

Æi":

street and furnished It at a cost <>f r*2’™* 
For several years the aMOctalloni 

been trying to secure a suitable house 
which It could lease for a htadquart<7^i„« 

At a recent meeting of the association 
the following members were elected to 
serve on the. Governing Committee: George 
A. Wheelock, chairman and president of 
the club; E. N. Marks, treaaurcr^ Bddle 
Burke, Isaac Hackelbcrg and Sol Uchten- 
stcln. The House Committee consists of 
Robert Aiken, chalnran; Charles E. White, 
secretary; M. Gradwln. XVllliam Squire 
Croucheon, Joeeph H. Vendlg. A. A. Jones, 
A. R. Klein, Charles Walters end C. F. 
Heinemann. ^

Charles E. White has twee mads the 
general manager of the hoifse and It whs 
he who attended to the fnrndehing.

ed-7Ï BAR- 
I fiftccu

It y oy
straw

EATEN Bv WOLVES‘Kill 
hit any

Galician's Body Found Frozen and 
Ussglsd In the;West. He that buys land baye jgp 

stones,
He that buys flesh buys ' % 

many bones, w r-3
He that buys eggs buys Mtih, 

many shells,
He that buys Warre's- P■Bù

MR. MONK ATTACKED.Mir Re
II. 3S1 Basswood, Man., Dee. 27.—A report has 

been brought to this section by Indians D. G. F**»er, M.P., Gnyebo»®, After
Conetltetional Point. 

Montreal, Dec. 27.—F. D. Monk, M.P.,

ed

lUBI.re-
Mra. from the northwestern reserve, lying be

tween Newdale and Strathclalr, of the find
ing of the body of a man in that district, speaking In Laval County yesterday, earn- 
According to the story, the body was torn mnDkvted Ma heareus a letter froml R-
and eaten by wolves, which roam at will ^ ^ , ,_____ .
In large numbers in this country. The to- L* Borden, in which the latter inf rm 
main* could not be recognized, but it is him that D. C. Fraser, M.P. for Guyirtxxro, 
presumed to be the body of a Gallvlan, j W ae^ro^eimg Mr. Monk in the iMarittane 
who became lost and subsequently frozen 
during the severe weather. Another theory 
Is that the man, while traveling alone, may preroe authority of parliament In the semd- 
have been attacked by the large timber ^ ^ contingents and In all matter» of 
wolves, which are numerous and very fero- . ^ ontihw»clous In the north. It Is understood the new In <>aebec'
authorities will Investigate the truth of the said Mr. Monk, lie was being denounced Dy 
report. the Liberale as too English, while the

Liberale of the other provinces said he was 
disloyaJ.

Him ion *Intermediate Group No. 6.
Group No. 6 of the O.H.A. Intermediate 

series met at the Roesiti House last night 
and arranged the schedule for the season, 
with H. Rose. Osgoode, as convener. The 
following is the schedule:

Jan. 11, Hamilton at Caooe Club.
Jan. 17, Canoe Club at Hamilton. ^
Jan. 21, Osgoode at Canoe Club.
Jan. 24, Osgoode at Hamilton.
Jan. 28, Canoe Club at Osgoode.
Jan. 31, Hamilton at Osgoode.

IResult» at New Orleane.
New Orleans, Dec. 27.—Weather clear ;

HFIS V'F'IM
52TS6hteî5d w.l8ledofatthchmJtMronro ^"a,“’ 4 t” “* ' 1.»! llmofne, if.
aenUttoT- ’evcr held to the hfst^ of Pth» Kose’ 11,6 Wl«r’ Ronnie, rhnrcblll. frord, 
leagne. there being reorésentoUv^I nrLmt i M2ro and The Fa,ihlon ***>

tofoTMSjTÏÏJi SS lg5on),1"»6to2^TABjl,m

Teen, Vn,,.T Schedn,.. g
Peterboro, Dec. 27.-A meeting of the warehouse which they reproKSTZoflïàr ! S,ape!L JntaU,ble and Empress of Beauty 

executive of the Trent Valley Hockey than Dec 15 to be eligible Vll names of 8 90 raD- League was hel In the Oriental Hotel ; plaveni mnet be sent to the secret££T*g£ !
last evening for he piu-pose oî arranging 3,1 j,, a responsible nai tv before the Heaenn c<>ur®e—Dagmar, 13o (Bar'ley), 6 to 5, 1, 
the schedule for the coming season ami j opens. The following are the offlrors : SS^m* SSVÿPi 6ito»' r?tf
appointing an official board of referees. : Hon. president, A. Harriett Lee (Rice AMcn^gy' -Î P̂îlme 3 08, Jlm 
The following were In attendance: M^srt. Lewis): president, J. W. Smith (W. R. John- 1 nïtu TTor
W. K. Cam.tou. pr. si dent; E. C. Clary, son): vloe-presldcnt. w. B. Evans (Nesbitt ^race, 6 fu:rloingit-UMeJiack Hor- 
secretary ; Joseph Picard, representing the & Auld); secretary, W. B. Towers (Rice ’ 5!S» jS-tBlake), 4 t° 1, 1, Royal S teillng.
Lake views, and Mr. Dayman, representing Lend») ; treasurer, J. B. Reid (H. 8. How- v°5Snîct^ o to m« 1 iut?nt<Tv0o*iV 
Fenelon Falls. The matter of the schedule land); Executive Committee. P. Christie » w e^J«>0 H.i.tioJ 
war then gone into and resulted as fol- , tGowani< Kent). W. Maclean (Rice Lewis). f0“n ®' Boom€rack, Apaca, 
lows; 1 J. W. Smith (W. R. Johnson), Bert Short 1 '.l n°nJ8Î' 1 t« Phin

Uoiind No. 1—(A) Jan. 10, Norwood V. I (W. R. Johnaon); H. Dale and E. Beard r.ïi,"
Gampbellford; Jan. 15, Camphellford v. (Bradshaw), L. Dosa and W. B. Evans W, “ ““jr8 «? ^ rSeJn.n*«k
Norwood; (B) Jan. 10, Lakcdeid v. Lake- . (Neebltt & Anld). ta roTN*'Tlm^irrT DonVf
views; Jan. 17. Lakevlews v. Lakefleld; A meeting will lie held on Tuesday to (Dottinlck), 18 to 1. ^ Time L47% DonaD 

Krone v Mlllhrook; J.n IT. draw up the "-hednto_ or^Ma^Eu^a^ ^Cotton Ml.
Millbrook v. Keene, (D) Jan. 10, Om Sixth race 1 mile—Ernest Parham. 101
v. Bobcaygeooi Jan. 12, tiobcaygeon v. Bllllurdlat* Going Abroad. (Harshberger), 11 to 5, 1; LeenJ.i, 300 (Co-
Omemee; (E) Jan 10, Lindsay v. Fenelon York. Dec. 27.—Jacob Schaefer.cham- burn). 8 to 5, 2; Ben Hnllum. 1«»7 (Dale), 5
litlls; Jan. 17, lenelon Falls v. Lindsay, ^ion bllllardigt of the world by reason of to 1,3. Time 1.41%. Meme, Wastell,James 

Round No. 2—Jan. 24, winner of A V. winning the recent tournament at Madison- Fltz, Motherland, The Mormon and Rustle 
winner of B; Jan. 31, winner of B v. win- gqUare Garden, sailed yesterday for Paris also ran.

of A; Jan. 24, winner of D v. win- on board the Savoie. With bim went Leon- i -
ner of B; Jan. 31, winner of B v. winner erd Howteon of Canada. Louis P^rutel of 
of D. Paris, Joee Ortiz of Spain and John Moulds

The games must be played any time on 0f this city. Schaefer expects to be gone 
or before the above mentioned dates. The at least five months. If everything pleases
games must be played on the Ice of the him he lg likely to remain longer. Before 9 to 1* 1; Marineuse 2, Goldflnder 3. Time Bn«ll»b Ortcltet Statletlo».
first mentioned club In the above sche returning to thi* “country he anticipates !•<»>%. .. _ _ . - _ - at-.tlH.tli K arc Interesting FlirKtlnK and Acting,dtile. The following Bond of Oftleial li" meeting the lending French experts for the .Second race. % mlle-Busaio, 9 to 1, 1; - ijt u,hni« "mint) aitwe- r, r,< ^ . former feather weigh»e%r Noarw^dP°"DRtedMM^;erVVaud ' Knde Mrtge^f w™m!d™’ Emploi?' Hi^tr^g^! tor^Tro^torod tSt

SbSkA v- <®8r"s< œ,i «-«ya i aurss srsKL-rsyMr e ant ssu? «&F5g»and Dr. Aldou», Fenelon Palls. and Cure. .Bedeck, 4 to 5. ran a dead heat; Sir Lewi» O. Jones. Brann. Quail e. Kinnelr, Palairet not<?f fvom johB l. Sullivan down to 1>rry
\ 3. Time 1.41. au«l R. E. Foster, have all a county average ! McGovern, all invincible in their time,

Big; Money for Ped. Grind. -4 Fifth race, % mille—Duckoy. 8 to 1, I; cf at least 50 runs an iunilngs. The aver- went on the stage and were beaten. Cor 
Braeebridge. Dec. 27.—Meeting of north- ! Xpxv York Dec *>7 —The sdx-dev go as- Princess Titania 2. Hllev 3. Time 1.12%. ages of the Sussex trio are all above 70. 1^,1 was whipped in his prime, but It was

era district of the O.H.A. in Braeebridge *„.nip>i*«. nedestrlan team race, which Sixih race, 1 mile and .*i0 yards—Mission, The greatest bowler of the year is Rhodes. after he became an actor. Fitzsimmons, ,
Friday evening, Dec. 2fT. Convener R. , U. '.....fL .»t Madlsnn-snnare Garden on Feb*. 12 to 5. 1; Einstein 2. Kastaine 3. Time All the other cricketers have well sustain- Sharkey and Mitchell were all put down
Ferry In the chair, with Messrs. James in «t 12 05 am i« to be a continuous con- 1.45%. ed their reputation, even W. G., spite of , &nd mit after they had displayed their
H. McGnlre of Burk's halls, W. Wasley of fesf 0# "ia-j hours, and will finish at 10.05 —------ the burden of 53 years, has a capital aver- nm.ged talents to the glare of the foot-
Gravenhurst. ami H. V. Kinsey of Bru< e (>n the following Saturday evening. N» Sntnrday’» Racing fard. age. Whilst of the new men lremonger, lights. McGovern was particularly easy
bridge, as delegates m attendance. The contestant will be allowed on iho track Now Orleans Entries : First râce, % mile ; Llewellyn and Braund have shown greatest j for young Corbett because of six montas
following schedule was adopted: more than 12 hours in each 24. The man- — JMgeon Post 107. Sir Florian, if You Dare 1 promise. on the road just prior to their meeting.

Braeebridge v. Gravenhurst at Graven- agement reserves the right to reject entHes 104. Weird. Ida Ledford. Wallenstein 100.    A fighter, who has been on the stage rot
hurst, Jan. 9; Gravenhurst v. Braeebridge, after the first acceptance. The entries close The B. Demon 99, imp. Alhtila, Blue Blaze Winter Baseball Ta4k. any length of time, lows his vitality. He
ivt Braeebridge, Jan. 13; Braeebridge v. ,iUu. 28. and the entrance fee of £25 must py, Velma CI.Trb, Apple of My Eye 95, Nel- i All-Americans expedition to ('all- lacks snap and vim. his blows are [css
Burk's Falls, at Burk’s Falls, Jan. 17; 1,,. enclose 1 in every case. The Be Waddell 91. , fornia Is prmin" successful. Six thou- powerful and hig ability to take punish-
Burk'e Falls v. Braeebridge, at Brace- hirst, j^ViUO; second. $ 100ft; third. f7.H>; second nice, selling, 1 mile—Campus 109, , . f ‘ tourists l>eat Sa^ra- incut is reduced to a minimum. This irans
1 nidge, Jan. 21; Uravtalnirst v. Burk s f..urlh, .5500: fifth, ÿ3:.U; sUlh. wj- Drnmburg 105, Dandy H.. Ecome 102. Lnu- , _™Tt o f_ aftler «hutting out Oakland formation is entirely due to changing his
Falls, at Burk’s Falls, .fan. 27: Burk's enth, $200; eighth, $175; ninth, *lo0; tenth, rvnt*a. Monmouth Boy. Hel- n Pfixton I ? Tmwnlue w 1^ 9 to 0 operations from the open air or a weH-
Falls v. Gravenhurst, at Gravenhurst, ^125. ! Emp of Beau y '.Hi, Little H-nry. Free Ad- Arthur Lrwtu sa va Collier the second ventilated gymnasium to a stuffy theatre.Jau. 3L --------- 'mission 93. l-lrato’s Queen. Ida Penzance 90. 1 andcHOtotoel-^tof rhe fnlve^.1- A puglllet-actor, on an average, gives two

Group No. 5. C1~* JAK 1

gronT^Ttote^ato'sl'rle^ So* ^Uc^tou'e^'nlng at 1 TVC„, race. New Orleadz Handicap % ho A^Lase .hun any men he ever sew tha^tte'toh7.ea cMc acid
fin. the ,|ï Pyuuafc H-rael.m, ,f«md man- "Ttra^'

; ÉL^-â3mra?S I is: & EfSS-23 ^sawssaasK. Telford. W. Sadie,-. TXw. Wri«ht. R. n^L^crx elTort to rolrl'-ve th.i. fall J<h- Doughty. Dcpouau, Jena l(ti. Menace la-egne learn for next year. fal1'
1 at mentor. The following la the sehednie , -phl. ,earns lined up aa follows: 1"". I' ■'h ie Dog. Do, .tb; r„>e 99. Rem V.. A deal has been closed, in !lo--neater be-
irrauged for the season, starting on .lull , Uishou- Dcint Vest Sixth ràie.sclbng. IV. mll-s Judge Ste-id- tween the Boston National Ixuut.ie and the Donee a* Egllnton.
9 when 8t. George's play the Wellingtons. "tiusmv forward's, Dow oil. * MeMa* man Ki5. Little Klkto" 1"2. Mnj r Manslr ThK-heWr baseball mtmagemeut. whereby Thp om Bovs of St. John's Ward, to the
1here will be a match almost every night Lon Vâii.trie Uudvii ... ^ . 11,1 l"t, hee IHV. Ceylon 98, Admetns J7. John Malarkey. the muck pitcher, was nu,“her of 150, enjoyed a ride to Egllnton
thrnout January: . .. tvilkinscm ooi-it 1 Deloralne. Job t oltlus 93. transfeived to Boston. , nitrht where they held forth for sevJan. 9, St. George's at Wellingtons. T. nf,'.so,1. )v -.'' «-, foi-w'm”' ‘rant! ---------- I J. J. Duffy, an outfl.dder with last year's . h * ,!j at Martin? H^el The wagons

Jan. 10. Markham at Stonffvllle. 2? ’i>,vL "«htt- ’ ... charleston Entries : First race. mile -1 Albany. N.Y.. team, has been signed for . Will.l"r(i Hotel corner of Geraard
Jan. 13, St. George's at Stonffvllle. Mark- b ^ w'illbim H i vkshaw Umpire»- Kn,,v<‘- r>h l- <i1v<* and Takq. Intent. Katie the coming season, by the Philadelphia Na- * ” Troanlav-etreets and on arriving at

ban, at Wellingtons. Ï it „ A Tw (iibbons ». Trilby NeDon. Roy.-I Rover, tionnl langue Glub. S, hotTS S«Ttovn o ; «i np-
■Tan. 16. Stonffvllle at Wellingtons. R- H Wllkins<>" ""d A' r ,pP' Leila Barr 1(14. Lull. Hammond lnF. Mud-I ---------- „,<Unner sc “el hy ThTnopnlarpro-
Jnn. 17, 6t. George'» at Markham. der, Agnes < Irlre 99. , Police 4 4 4 Election To-Dat. nelcrôr Mr Maitin B441 Humphrey pre-Jan. 2d. Markham at St. After the Pack. second race. % mlle-D. X. Shade. 110.: Police A.A.A. Election la dot. prtetor Mr Martin. Ben ^HumpiP»
•Ian. 22. Wellingtonn at Sfontrville' ... . „ . . Tout 1< 7 .Clifton Boy !<>5,'Dr. Worth 104, The annual election of representatives to « s‘^Cll5>?leLj? Aid Aid
Jan. 27. Wellingtons at Markham. Stouff- The St .George s will play in Newmarket Lat<-h String 103. serve on the committee of the Toronto |

ville at St. George*». on New leur s Day. Thinl ra.i . 1% miles «five lmvdleH)-Stutt- Police Amateur Athletic Association, will j ^d *Mi. Ba«lc>. p ^ _
Jan. 30. St. George's at Wellingtons. Birmingham and Ilarmor stated last gart 1441. Hac, 139. Ncgoncl- 134. Broadway take place unlay The voting will be m 1 ^ Brown in<l MriSillough After doing
Jan. 31. StoufTvllle at Markham ni..ut that they woul.l play with bt. 133 .A Bride 1-’.». progreas at the children^ court room from ,hTfllZi the8 nartv indulged

< .twee's Ecurth nice, selling 11-lfi mllrs-Pan ç to 5.30 p.m.. and 8 to 10 p.tn. inspector jua-ice to the dinner, tne^piarty
Georges. - Charm no. Al V sk. y. Sauce Boat tiff, krark Is the returning officer m enehre and other games. The boys ro-Fo„e».,n , ,v k , The Toronto Lacrosse Hm-key Leagne is Klng.-U-ng. Murk Hann.i. Smidano. Collette , tetuimng pin turned home at an early hour this morning

Following I» the schedule arranged for sue.l all the certificates to the piaycr.. j. K,.an.. R " R]sii. Vr-"ier KG Rose Bird 94 well pleased with their night's outing,
the North.nL-Hockey Iyeaguc: the Y.M.C.A. on Thursday night. Flt.h rfj(,p muP- Sam Lazarus Esq. 1X1, I Around the Ring.

™'3^StaPsl?'' ,̂n,î_jl*T1 V' at„Hnr The Marlboroe would like to arnutg, a Tvemar 114. Tom Cur. 1119. Queen L.. Mil!-1 Th Blllv «van-Tim Callahan fight sehe-
«Ja&n.a,,0.Wa:kertOQ Ja” ”• WX Gi,r,|,ïo4Lak' tW' ','5' ^ ^

1‘qimeTWton at Listowel Feb. 4. at Har- f'-rr. d. Adrttew t- C. Waghorn, e. Girl KM. ______ -I declared oil.
J,n,'VTorouio Slmcoe, have dlt.bandc,, and oal.,-,ad ^Entries iw, tlm^e^eôior^l^ywri^nMer^to

will not appear in the Jnnhir series tliL t 4 ' Kaul of Tarsus 134 Êilinbormigh management, announces ihat he has clinch-
year. They had been piaoed to a group IIdo I..4. hat ! or I «ran» „ « ' 1” ed a bout between his man and Frank
with Markham and Toronto Canoe Uuu. U -I  ̂ ^fmn 1-1' Mar‘” 1-’ Childs of Chicago. The two are to clash
These latter clubs will now play bom. h„M,p handicap- -! for six rounds at dücago on Jan. 14.
and Dome games. Anthonv 32'. Fim Or'Vn 135. Romany >1 Weinlg lwn matched wfth Dan

The Drug < i rks Team Committee nul rJ- pHVorito 112. DVtam-e 128. Phil Arehl- < retnlon by the New Vapor Valley Athletic
a.' the lrdqiui.s last n-ght and rumpu iv< ^N,(j i;ti( ( iuh of Hot .Spring». Ark., for a 20-round
arrangements lor the winter. lht\\ wii. * iitr,| raCr. 1% miles, selling Exin-dhmt ].aTtip- in Hot Springs. Jan. 20. Frank 
practise and pla.\ thvir matvhes on tnc Sunello 101. Compas» 05. El Mi«io H>1, <-^antiK dl<o has been matched bv the club
Elimlale Uluk and want to ariang»* Ar:illa 104. Billy Lyons 02. | for a go xvdith Jo<‘ Walcott, the' battle to
miHvbes. the secretary» address I» G. l. Fourth race, 11-16 miles, handicap—An- f k Dlace the middle of February.
Mitchell, .>-<» College sireet. ~ ~~~ jack McKenna of Denver. Col., deposit

ed a forfeit of $1090 yesterday In New 
York to bind a match between Abe Attell 
and Terry McGdvern, for the featherweight 
championship of the world. McKenna 
stipulates .that The )K>ys shall meet at 122 
pounds, the featherweight limit, the l>out 
to taki place regardless of the outcome of 
the coming bout between Terry McGovern 
and Dave Sullivan.

A Denver. Col., despatch says Jim Jef
frie» will meet the winner of the Sharkc\ - 
Maher bout in this city In either March 
or April. When Jeffries was here he was 
asked by local promoter» if he would con
sent to such a match and he stated that ho 
would. A letter has -dnee been received 
In which hr exprès-a strong desire to 
meet the winner of the fight, which takes 
place in Philadelphia.

k.

INTED 
. fifty * Convido100

Gossip of the Terf.
-Hellobae. 6, by Farandole—Bowden Losa, 

the fast «printer,owned by Edward Graves, 
died of bowel complaint at a sted farm Ha 
Kentucky a day or eo ago.

Buckwa, the famous old race horse, I» 
again In training at Oakland after an ab
sence of three years. His owner, Ed Pur
ser. oaye he expects the old campaigner to 
duplicate some of Ms farmer phenomenal
gUCOCOPOft

Modrlne, the 4-year-otld son of Sir Mo- 
dred-Katrine, belonging to James McCor
mick, is dead. Modrlne was a very fair 
sprinter when at his beet, and was esp'-

meningitis wa» the cause of hi» death.
Tommy Burns la back In the saddle, and 

1» riding at Oakland fully recovered from 
hi» lall at Benn-Lnga Burns will ride in 
California during the balance of tihe winter, 
and will report at the Kentucky headquar
ters of hie employer, Willi ana C. Whitney, 
in March, to resume riding in the east at 
the Washington spring meeting.

Jockey J. Walsh, the clever Toronto light
weight, Is on a visit to his home for 
Christina». The little rider predict» a 
good season for his employer, P. Dunn^ acre»
as be ha,s several 2-year old» Imported Mr Griffin said the past year 
from England. Little Jim Is well develop- j one [n the matter of land sale»,
ed, and one of the neateet riders on local ^ (h<wi ga|fl9 had hpro nettrly all to
tra, ke' farmers or Intending eettlere.

Province» became he stood for the em-
Ldapt-
i»on, 97

yWine£ 8UK- 
iilst In UNPRECEDENTED SALES.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 27.—The C.P.R.
land eelee during the pa«t .veer here been Xhe annual Christmas entertainment of 
unprecedented in their volume. The em- the Protestant Orphans* Home, Dovercourt- 
ployee o< the Land Department are now , road, waa iheld yesterday afternoon, and 
hnev with, their annual statement». In i provided conelderahle amusement for the 
an interview to-day, Mr. F. T. Griffin, the little In mu tee. The entertainment took 
land commUtedoner, when quest!.,md as Place In the large haM of the building, and

. ..w„ estimate that the couaisted of the singing ot Christina» carte the salea «aid . We eetinwte that roe ,a and aonss by toe cMldreo „nder toe
sales for 190L will be about. 840.000 actes , iraderahlp of Mks. Heintzman. After the 
for the sum of $2,750,900. Canada and i program Major Leigh, In the character of 
Northwest 1 I .and Companies sales have Santa Claus, emerged from a prettily de
alt» been exceptionally large. The annual corated tent and distributed gift» and can- 
statement will Show that this company dies to the 180 children. They were also
So In the nelrbhorhod of 105.000 D-rated to an enjoyable tea. Among thehas sold In the nelgbbornod lu(ile, to whom crf(Mt to due fol. th* euc.

of land for the sum I , Cfoe of the entertainment axe: Mrs. Ger-
was a Lal.dt

141.
ganta et Orphan»1 Home.r col.

wet. To- 
fbt, see- 
c Main

Buys nothing else.at home In neavy. going. Spinal

H. CCRBY, Sole Agt.

RIAGH

IRIAGR
lenlnge.

n«T Heintzman. Mr». Austin, Mra. 
Spragge, Mrs. Lungton and Mrs. LockburLDead Heat aft Oakland.

Ban Francisco. Dec. 27. -Weather clear ; 
track fast. First race, 5% furlongs—Urchin,

IkPK, W. 
[Thomp- 
Blmpson

I Forum 
KiOB.

Christmas Entertainment.
Deer Park Presbyterian Church 

Scarcely adequate
large crowd that turned out last night, on 
the occasion of the annual Christ mes enter
tainment for the Sunday School. From 6 
to 8 o'clock refreshments were served In 
the school-room to the children, who after
wards repaired to the church. T?he pastor.
Rev. D. C. Hossaok, presided, and Mr. Scott . . , _ . . .
the suporinteiinent o, the Sunday Schoo,.' 5 thThtoheri
had charge of the program- A handsome ^ed^ made; used by Their Accel- 
yum of money was realised, and will be : fencle6 the Governor-General and Lady 
devoted to the purchase of aknew Mbrary.
The Interest shown «peaks fot- Mr.
Hoaseck, who has been with xni 
tion something less than a year.

A. D. FISHER
TUBE HOCKEY, RACING AND 

MEASURE
SKATES

was
to accommodate the

R A I T 
r-street Northern District. O.HwA,

Awarded a diploma by the Toronto Indus
trial Exhibition. Hold speed championship 
of America. TTsed hy the wofld’s champion 
hockey team, the Victorias of Winnipeg.

Are they good enough for you? If not 
handled by your dealer, write for catalogue 
end prices.

IFORD, 
In Can- 
L J. J. s congrega-

Trolley Ride and Supper.
Last evening the Junior League of Yonge- 

street Methodist Church entertained 100 
children from the Fred Victor Mission. 
They chartered a trolley oar, and brought 
the children to the church. A beautiful 
Christmas tree was ladeai with gifts for 
the children. A short, bright program was 
presented, and then the children sat down 
to a generous repast. Rev. Mr. McKen
zie heartily thanked the league for their 
hospitality, and the pastor, Rev. Dr. Ger
man, replied. The 100 children gave three 
cheers for thef Yonge-street League, and 
thus closed aXery pleasant entertainment.

The 4. D. fisher Co., Limited 
56 and 58 King St West

TORONTO.

LAV'S. 
—No»«, 
(l to 3,

tf

The Finest Ripe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

ILLEll, 
It Com- 
| loaned. convener;

(055)ks, 80-
poronto. BESTGoing to Norwood.

William jUalbraith, organist of Knox 
Church,
morocco- cêvered 
Praise and an address by the Young Peo 
pie’s Society cf dhe church last night on 
the occasion of his leaving for Norwood. 
The presentation was made and the address 
read by the president of the society, G. 
L. Sutherland. Mr. Galbraith for some 
time paM ha» been accountant in the Un
ion Bank in this city, and has been promot
ed to the position of manager of the branch 
at Norwood. He leaves next week to en
ter ni>on his new duties.

finish.
BTERS, 
[ Bulld-
Ksf

as presented with a IxreutdfuJ 
Presbyterian Book of Guaranteed not to burn.

Sold In Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by «

WM. GOLDSTEIN A CO.
A. CLLBB A SONS.

~ A. BOLLARD.

kOLICI- 
pororto; 
[Soudan- 
h.nds to

1STER. 
Ictorla- 
il 5 per XMAS NUMBERed Prise* for Dlllprent iSeholar».

The anneal distribution of prize» lo the 
scholars of All Saints' Sunday School was 
held In the school house last evening. The 
gold and silver medals given by the rector, 

and i Rev. A. H. Baldwin, who was in the chair, 
Xtf : for the examination In church catechism, 

nf '■ were presented to the successful competi- 
1 tors, Florence Sidley and Beatrice Lean. 

as The

Date* In Northern League. BUFFALO EXPRESSP- so;,
I etc.. » 
It East, 
hney t# Nomination Day on Monday.

O. A. Howland 
one dark horse are In the field.
7 Richmond-street east is 
the ix>Htical headquarters, 
it is the only ten chairs 
shop In the dty, the coaning Mayor i« « 
live question, to know who wffli l>e the 
man; there are some things we don’t 
know, but the winner we do know.

W. F. Maclean, OUT FRIDAY
t folkxwlng contributed to the program: 

Mis» I>>-na Mon-ism. Mias Mann, Mr. Pur
cell, Masters Clarence Glass. Jack Challis 
and Harvey Woodley. During the evening 
over two hundred books were presented to 
the successful scholars.

barber
Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men

^ , strong. Cures all
v3TC emissions and all

Vitalizer diseases of the
urinary organa. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.

AND 
emlture 
bst rell- 
Cartage.

Oar Navr "t Ma.evy Hall.
The laat two perfomancra of f)nr Navy 

will bo given at Maxroy Hall this after- 
at 2.30 and evening at 8.15. These

*
v -» t V?» •Xwwkeoy 

110 |»|J»dui| 
Xq apvjq

/

Tht DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..
278 Yonge St. Toron ta\ -AND 

Ltropol- 
levntors 
Lp from 
I J. W.

plcturee have had a moet auccewful tonr 
thru Canada, and have been prnoonneed 
by all who have seen them to be the finest 
exhibition of moving pictures ever aeon 
In this country. There are special prices 
for the matinee of 25 centra for adulte and 
10 cents for children to any part of the

:k\\
V

Amateur Stntus of Irvine Orton.
of the status of Irvine \THEX (o) \The question 

Orion. Toro itv. now a s uden? In the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, has aroused a 
great deal of discussion in New York ami | 
Philadelphia. Altho pndested by Columbia 
In the relay ra<-es between the colleges, 
he has always competed. Orton won two 
handicap tiiamii-oosnips at Buffillo last 
year, running for the Toronto Lacrosse 
ami A.<\ beiore he bei-ame a student, end 
this, Columbia claims, makes hiin lnellglb -• 
for intercollegiate competition lor one

Rudd Harness Go. Both Improving;.
The physician» in attendance on Mr. Wal

ter 8. I>ee reported that his condition was 
much Improved yesterday.

Mr. John Foy, altho still verv weak, 1» 
on the mend. He was considerably better 
yesterday.

V P1°S
CAN.—

PK «ud
Rclight- 
h suite ;
k. Gra-

'
L

à house.

Quantity No Objeut—Price the Same
It makes no difference whether you buy

cigars, the price Is 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give such unequalled value. M. 
M. Varilon. The Collegian Cigar Store. 73 
Yonge-street.

MANTKACTT'KERS OF LA HOwrawH 
’ .S:>lnS l° 3sn 

eqi Xqinoi s*
331M1 SJV9M

^4 inq 'job
.k SVl BoîN°°1tW sdaa^Aino 

ioa essujiq 
•NJ. *103 pas 
ejsqo oi o3sj 
-ane qSnoj 
ntcajq lou op 

*»iqe
-qd pas yos j* 
-eis»[»ip »d»e^ 
•dmsp «su

>1 no ss3a
-JSH «N«”l psisan esaajsq 
ao i3»jp» oa »*sq 
isoisspus aTsy;

2 Hand-Made Harness, if ià3Li&— - , Jimi
Cured—32 Years of 

Awful Pi|e Agony.

M3 Cinderella, a great play, will be put on 
next month under the management of 
Julius Bender. The cast are about 75 child
ren, by well-known clever actors.

a thousand of our “Collegian"’ 
the same—6 cents

\H AND 
veulent 
gentle- 

n : meal 
eclalty;
Dass the

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

siHORSE GOODS AND SADDLERYAn official of the A.A.l". Ki.ts thot In 
the spirit of the rule ortdn Is Ineligible. 
The rule reads: ''No athlete <h:til lie a1- 

qinn. i.-.,11. ^ ,, ,. _ lowed to renresent any college at the lnter-
"Kor 3« vc ts 1 stiff# coliegiate track and field nice, lug who has

protruding idles -ind 'in ilb i 7vom tuken a prize In open competition for a
my trade of stoncmasrm F.mf m n-°^ year préviens to his entering college, until
I began using l'yramld I’ll I’nrp’'and- be i h<> anfll1 lieve been 111 ,veill,>n<'e one L"°' 
fore 1 had need np one .-vie ho* the "disci* tone year."
had entirely disappeared, and there Is no The Pennsylvania men say that they do 
Sign of Its eve,- returning. I am complete not regard these relay .races as intercol- 
b- Cured. )•’. Cupps. 21e v. Minnesota-iv- légiste eompetltkgis. Snd Orton Is fhert-
II tie." Sold by nil drugglste Vi, a v.x fore eligible. But the spirit of the rule Is
Book. ••l,lie*. Causes „nd ( pro," ntailco olniotialv lo prêtent any man who has t.ic 
(it'*. Pyramid Drug Company, Marshall, year before run In open competition from 
Alien. I representing bis college at all.

Ask for our goods. It year dealet 
does not keep them write us.

Catalogue and special prices to the 
trade;

6ed

CHILBLAINSntcho-
fodell^d, 
11.50 to

W. J. Clarke, barrister, announce» that 
be Is a candidate for alderman in Ward ft.

N. F. Caswell, superintendent for a num
ber of years of Broadway Methodist Taber
nacle Sunday School, has been presented 
by the school with a purse of $50. and 
Mrs. Caswell with a pearl brooch by the 
Ladies' Aid Society. Mr. Caswell has ac
cepted an Important position with a pub
lishing house in Philadelphia.

“Fnll Dtcm* Affnlr».
When one does not care to go out mueh. 

It Is extravagance to buy a full-dress suit, 
particularly when one can rent • dress coat 
snd vest, or s full suit from Fountain. 
“My Valet.'* for fhe evening. He has 100 
4rn»P milts hi Ms wardrolie* at 30 Ade
laide West. Telephone Main 3074.

Prevented and Cured by

Griffiths’Menthol LinimentFactory—
lO and 18 Alice Street.

Office aud Showrooms —
So- 285 Yon&e Street.

tall I It takes out all inflammation, removes the 
itching and soreness, kills the pain and take 
down the swelling. Gives immediate relief 
25 and 75 cents nerbottle.33 367
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the tokokto world4 SATURDAY MORNING
DINED AT WEBB’S.“IF YOU RENT A HOUSE, 

YOU CAN OWN A HOME.”
SIIÏ8 m 1ST BE Annuel Reunion of Ryerson School 

• Old Boye n Success.
It was a Jovial gathering of the Ryerson 

Old Boys which assembled at Harry Webb’s 
last evening at the tenth annual reunion 
and dinner, which was also the Ryerson 
School silver Jubilee anniversary. About 
100 sat down to an excellent spread, and, 
after ample Justice had been done to the 
good things, there followed a program of 
speeches, and Jolly, rollicking songs and 
stories by Jimmy Fax and others.

The toast of “The King" was proposed 
by President Will W. Alexander In a neat 
little speech, in which he told of the promi
nence to which many of the former pupils 
of the old school had attained in the vari
ous professions.

“Canada and the Empire” were eulogized 
by Mr. Frank Wright, vice-president. Speak- 
Ing^of the progress of imperialism, he said 
thafc* while to make the most of our na
tion, to develop Its resources and place It 
In due prominence among the other nations, 
was a most commendable ambition, the 
prkle which led to wars of conquest and 
iiggrandlzation was a false patriotism, un
deserving of the name. He believed that 
the real strength of a nation lay 
character of Its citizens, and appealed to all. 
to stand for the eternal principles of truth 
and Justice. The toast was replied to by 
Wallis Fisher.

“The Old School” was proposed by Jack 
Hanna, and replied to by Albert.Oakley, R. 
Clark, Albert Keeler and Prof. Locke of 
Chicago University.

“Old Boys From Other Schools” was pro
posed by Dr. Pearson and replied to—by 
Edward Freyseng of the Dufferin Old Roys 
and Dr. E. H. Adams of the Wellesley Old 
Boys' Association.

“Girls of Old Ryerson” was proposed by 
George Peppall, and responded to by T. E. 
Knowlton.

“McAllister,” the old schoolmaster, was 
proposed by Edward Mabee amid great ap
plause. . 4

A letter was read from Prof. Frederic 
Sykes, an old boy, who at present occupies 
the proud position of professor In the Penn
sylvania University. He regretted hi» In
ability to attend, and proposed that the 
sum of $500 be raised among the members 
to found a scholarship In a Collegiate In
stitute for competition among Ryerson boys, 
and suggested that It be called the “McAl
lister.” The proposition met with favor 
among those present.

Between speeches a very amusing pro
gram, in which the following artists fig
ured, was rendered : James Fax, C.Qrown, 
S. Becett, Percy Auger, W. T. White, Wal
lis Fisher, Arthur Good and the Ryerson 
Old Roys’ Quartet. _

rv Simpson, one of the Old Boy g of 
than local fame, composed a song for 

the occasion. It was sung by Percy Anger 
to the tnne of “The 01-1 Brigade In the 
chôme which follows the assemb.en boys 
joined with heart ami voice :
Then Ryerson, old Ryerson, forever.

Bo perfect In teaching and rule.
Filled with the ways of onr early day

Are the boys of the dear old school. 
Ryerson, old ltyerson, forever, 

perfect In teaching and ride,
Here's lo the song of the old bell s gong.

And the boys of the dear old school.

French Traveler Declares That the 
Construction of a Reservoir 

There is Imperative.

Why not purchase a house for which the rent applies on the pur
chase Î You can then own your own home and enjoy it free of

I have some desirable homesrent. Now is the time to purchase, 
on èasy terms of payment. For full particulars apply to

London, Dec. 27.^An Interview which M.
his return from Jibuti 

to the Marseilles correspondent of The 
Français is quoted by the Paris horre- 
epondent of The Times:

M. La garde said the mllltar* power of 
Abyssinia and the bravery of the Abys
sinian soldiers had been established. He 
declared that the recent engineering snr- 

had revealed that It was in Abyssinia

tA. M. CAMPBELLI.agamie gore on

9
12 Richmond Street East.

X 36 tf
Telephone Main 2351- PROPIERTTEN FOR SALE.____ ___ u,(u<W>ta>MSWVW

Douirlaa Ponton’S Lint.

1 \ OUliLAS PONT ON, RE 4L ESTATE, XJ Loans and Insurance, 12 Mellnda-st.
REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCEveys

that nature intended the wouk of syste
matically reçuUufjmg,the rise and fa.l vtf the 

The British themselves.
'

STRACHAN
feet.

4i» .j «r -QUEEN W„ NEAR 
avenue: 18 by 210 f In theNile to be done, 

said the traveler, acknowledged that this 
ivaksjhc case. The construe don of a

Transfers In Toronto City, Toronto Junction, North 
Toronto, York Township and Etobicoke

EAST—SPLENDID-KINU-BT. 
factory site; 38 x 190 feet; good 

light; easy terms.water for the needs ofreservoir to store 
Egypt ami tile Soudan was Imperative. 
At the «ante tin

ails - NORTHEAST — CHOICE 
block; 150 by 215 feet; double 

frontage: will subdivide.
Township.. this reservoir would lm-

/'tending ___ _ . M. .
vis-street, Mid 23 feet x 100 feet 
frontage on George-sircet, being 
assessed for $2805), for ..........

CLINTON-PLACE, s s, Frederick C. 
Jones to William H Mulkine and 
William A Lamport, 47 ft 6 hi x 
70 ft of lot 22, plan 75, commenc
ing 222 feet % In. west of Clinton- 
street, also the 47 feet 8 in. lying 
west of the above, known ns Nos.
0, 11, 13 and 15 Cllnton-pUee (as
sessed at $1084), for..........................

MISRION-AV, e s. Sarah A Martin 
sold to James Wood, lots 130 and 
137, plan 154, 40 ft x 75 ft, known 
as Nos. 33 and .36 Mission-avenue, 
formerly Emma street (assessed at
$13)0), for ...T.......................................

ONTARIO ST, w s, F G Thornbury 
sold to E D Stevenson lot 37, plan 
D 172, 50 ft x 106 ft, known ns 
Nos. 676, 678 and 68o Ontarlo-st 
(assessed for $4308) and Nos. 17,
19 and 21 Darling-avenue (assess
ed for $d206), for ..............................

GLADSTONK-PLAiCE, n s, Edmund 
8t. George Baldwin, et al., sold to 
Henry J Grasett and Arthur W 
Grnsett (trustees) lots 8, 4 and 6, 
plan 963. known as Nos. 6, 8 and 
10 Gkidstone-piace, 46 ft 6 In x 70
f.t (assessed for $2148), for...............

GLADSTONE-PLACE, n », Henry J 
Grasett sold to Edward McDonald, 
lot 3 plan 963, 15 ft 6 In x 70 ft, 
known as No. 6 Gladstone-place 
(assessed at $724), for .....................

COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE.

prove «he Jm-rigqtien at the Blue Nile. ,[Ml] estate hrokcrs attribute the dor-.
The British, sqlxl M. Lagarde, disclaim- n ,n(. condltIon of ,rnile existing at pre- 

ed aggressive intentions In regard to »«y HMlt lo t!le yuletlde holidays. During the

15* ,r z stars1 £=£
progress in the country that the whole may be looked for until after the middle 
world must desire an agreement between 0/ January. Wholesale lumber merchants
the Negus Mcnelek and the Biitish foir suCb - autl dealers in building supplies are stock-
a purpose. ' . ing up for next season’s operations. Ini-

| — '-ntlrie, of lumber are at present 
tabllebed ! being piled in west end yards and every-

A letter from Jllrntl In The Paris Temps - points to a boom In the erection of
reiterates the Insinuations shunt Great ]ow trt uled|um priced homes next spring. 
Britain's temporizing poll y In the matter j Lote tt,at were gold for taxes a year ago
of the settlement of the Bomlnn_Aby«lnla - suburbs of Toronto, Je., Toronto

•Ihe writer declares that it I* 
known that gold strata of real ini-

discovered In Bertat, tlon and the town of North Toronto, and

thru from George to Jar-
tll— ADJOINING ST. GEORGE — 
!J)0(* Best part; DO by 132 feet.

300
C* 1 IAJ IA - 9AMILTON-ST. - DK- 
Î5 taehed; ti rooms and baih;
gas, furnace, laundry, grates, balcony; Im
mediate possession.

1

a / l/l -HOWARD-ST. - SOLID 
brick; eight rooms and 

bath; furnace and all conveniences.
1000 dr. O / —NOUTH ST. — DETACH-

'v/v/ Cd cottage; ten rooms; toe 
garden; lot 53 by 200 feet.

Ci‘ O OIW1 -NORTHEAST — CLOSE 
/V * to Belt Line; brick ; ten 

rooms; all conveniences; side entrance ; 
choice lot.

1500
Ifrontier. i Junction, York Township, Scarboro Juuc-

(mo —north end, close
»iPQOUU to Yonge; detached: solid 
brick; nine rooms and bath; hot water heat-

now
portance have been
nnd Intimate® that both Great Britain have not been redeemed by the owners,

are now being transferred to those who 
purchased them at auction, and we may 
look for an exodus next- summer of those 
who desire to escape high rents and taxes

lng.:md the Negus will endeavor to keep that 
rich territory, 
view of the troubles *he hag now no
where, activity on the paxt of Great Bri
tain In the Eastern Soudan would be cou-

7000The letter says that, in
Ufo A ZX/AZX — WELLE8LEY-STREET 

—Choice corner; brick resl- Har
moredence; 9 rooms; handsomely decorated; 

every convenience.in the city. Many of the summer cottages 
at Balmy Beach, East Toronto Village and 
along the Kmgston-road that In other wln- 

| tere have been locked and boarded up, 
have been fitted up and made habitable for 
all seasons anil their owners are now put
ting in the whole year in them, thereby 
economizing In the matter of rents and 
taxes, such us at present exist in the 
tity.

James Brandon, 23 Toronto-street, re

(vary to common sense.
uj/wv/i — ROSEDALE — SOLID 
©TvUU brick; eight rooms; square 
hall; every convenience; very deep lot; fine 
view.

1SUGAR COMPANY ORGANIZED.
Mr, Hoffh Blnin Elected President 

of Board of Directors. THREE— ROSE-AVK. 
brick-fronted dwellings, in 

good order; or will sell separately; easy 
terms.
$45001000

The Shareholders of th ? Ontario Sugar
Co. met last night at the National, Club for 
the purpose of effecting a permanent >r- 
ganlzation of the company, and also for 
the election of their Board of Directors. 
'The following were elected directors of the 
company Hugh Blaln, S. H. Janes, Mi
chael McLaughlin, John Flett, W. J. Gage 
and Robert Juffray of Toronto; William 
Henry of Hamilton: O. K. Uagldorn and 
S. J. Williams of Berlin.

At a meeting of the directors Mr. Hugh 
Blaln was elected president, Mr. S. It. 
•lanes vice-president, and Mr. 8. J. Wil
liams managing dtovetov. Mr. A. B. Gash 

ppointed solicitor far the company, 
directors will Immediately nsk for 

tenders for the buildings to be ere.-ted at 
Berlin as soon as they receive the neces
sary anthority to do so. Th buildings are 
to be completed at the opening of next sea- 
*JjJG that is, about the ilrst of August.

Mr. W. B. Penoyer, pretident of the Val
ley Sugar Co. of Bay City, Mich., was 
present, and assured the shareholders of 
the advisability and safety of entering this 
Imo of Industry.

The cost of the plant will be In the 
neighliorhood of $500,0*». and to those em
ployed In the factory at Berlin and the 
farmers of the neighborhood about *500,000 
will be paid yearly by the company.

The following Is a list of the transfers 
of property recorded during the past week 
in the County Registry Office, East Ricb- 
moud-street :

Town of Toronto Jonction.
J3LIZABETH-ST, the Town of To

ronto Junction to William T Jov, 
lots 32 and 3.1, plan 822, for 

LAUGHTON-AV, Charles W Laker, 
to Jolm M Kerr, part of lot 211, 
plan 771, for exchange and ..

ST. CLAIR AV, Marlon K Cameron 
to Ingham N Sharpe, lots 23 24
25 and 26, plan 539, for........... 1
u CEAIR AV, Ingham N Sharpe to 
Hay Gurnett, lots 23, 24, 25 nnd 
26, plan 639, for ...........................

Ik/I ADI80N-AV., $6500; ROSEDALE, 
JyJL $8800 and $9000; St. George-street,

Bloor E., CHILDREN WEDDED AT SARNIA.$12,000; Jarvls-street, *18,000; 
*21,000: all choice residences.perte the following sales:'

Houses Nos. 076, 678 and 680 Ontarlo- 
street, and Nos. 17, 10 and 21 Darling- 
avenue, part of the John Ginty estate, lo 
II. M. Stevenson, for $7000, and the resi
dence No, 106 Beverley-street, with 70x 
121 feet of land, to the Sisters of the 
Church, for, $«UUU. —

Frank A. Wood, 47 East Adelaide street, 
made the following recent sales: No. 

163 Major-street, $2UUU; No. 60 Russe 11- 
street, $2000; No. 171 Farley-avcuue, solid 
brick, U rooms, all latest Improvements, 
$2800; No. 177 College-street, solid brick, 
V rooms, furnace, lot 10x110 feet, $3600.

Only Thirteen, ami 
Nelson Dabol, Agred Seventeen.

Tort Huron, Mich., Dec. 27.—A bride of 13 
and a groom of 17 were the contracting 
parties to a marriage solemnized at Sarnia 
yesterday, and the circumstances of which 
are under investigation by the prosecuting 
officers here. The bride Is Ella Sharp, who 
lives with her mother and stepfather, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buffington, at the corner of Com
mercial and Sarnla-streeta, while the youth
ful groom 1» Nelson Dabod, son of Mrs. C. 
Dabol of Michlgan-street. The couple went 
to Sarnia yesterday, accompanied by the 
little girl’s mother and stepfather, and in 
procuring the license the ages were given 
ns 16 and 18 years, respectively, when 
I'rosecutlng Attorney Cady became cogniz
ant of the affair this morning he started an 
Investigation, hut It is not likely that any 
criminal proceedings will be taken, 
only action probable would be one for 
jury, and that would come under the 
diction of the Canadian courts, 
mother claims the girl to be 16 ZJ*™ .jf®? 
birth records at the County Clerk s office 
indicate that she.was about 13 years old 
Dec 5. Young Dàbol has been working at 
the Grand Trunk freight sheds, and will 
live with hi* bride at her mother a.

Ella Sharpe,—CHOICE RESIDENTIAL 
street; very central; largo 

fourteen 
y con- 
double

$7200
detached solid brick dwelling; 
rooms; handsomely decorated; 
venlencc; brick stable; large lot; 
frontage.

10 ever

2150
J^OUGLAS PONTON, 12 MELINDA-8T.

160
U The8

T200
Town.hip of York.

Tanr,m.redhîrlCk,.Tayl0r and Lizzie 
hl« wife, to Edward R c 

,ots 3 flnd 4* con 3, and
Trill Vr * 3 •>* *’ *« *■

Bfnjtimln W Clarke’to Henry" Arotto’ 
rt”’ 8 half ]ot 24, plau 738, 

tor ex<'hançe and... 
Henrietta Jaekes to Henry A Green- 

aides, D half lot 24, plan 738, Os-
slngton-av, for..............................

Louis K Martin to Thomas’ T Rdiph,
Alf’ 5Ia»«ad«’ iv

Brycf* to Ella Ivangmulr, lots 8 to 
ih Pian 966. and lots 6 to 11, plan 
1010, St. Clalr-av, for ..........................

A

CITY REGISTRY OFFICE.

1Toronto Property Trenefere,
HOMEWOOD-AV, w s, A E Kemp, 

sold to W A Kemp lots 40 and 41, 
parts of 30, 37, and plan D &>, be
ing 107 feet on the west side of 
Home wood-avenue and extending 
westerly 121 feet along the south 
side of Wclleslcy-strect (known as 
No. 121 Wcllesley-cresccnt), assess
ed at $12,895, for ...............................

HENRY-ST, e s, James Kirkpatrick 
sold to Fred Scarlett part of lot 
O, east side of Henry-street (for- 
nierjy JohurStreet), plan D 153, 
commencing 2J.0 feet north of Bald- 
win-street and running north for 
15 feet 2 in. x!34 feet, and known 
as No. 7 Henry-street (assesseef
at $1320), for .........................................

JARVIS-ST, e s, the Torouto Gener
al Trusts Corporation sold to >V.
J. Enright the property known 
as No. 393 Jarvis-street, commenc
ing 17 feet 1 1-5 In. north of Carl 
ton street, and running north for 
17 feet 1 1-3 in. x72 feet (assessed
at $1996), for .........................................

BROADVIEW-AV., w s, G D Smith 
sold to W B Markle part of lot 18, 
plan 347, bclug 13 feet on Broad- 
vlew-avenue x 77 feet on the north 
side of Close-street (now Mount- 
stephen-street), and known as No.

(assessed

260 îôobjWsj: The18 • per- 
Jurls- 

Tho the
m O A — MARKHAM-ST., NEW

solid brick, semi-detached 
house, ver/ best open plumbing. Pease 
furnace, beautifully grained throughout,. 
rooms are all good sice; a %rery choice pro
perty at this price; possession at once.

100

1,000
1

DEATH OF MRS. JOHN H. DUNLOP. 4,084 O ~ —JUST BEING BUILT,
"vy Markham-st., solid brick, 

eight rooms, hot water heating, open 
plumbing, cross hall, finished In natural 
pine, laundry tubs; will make alterations 
to suit purchaser; plans at our office.

LAND TITLES OFFICE.End Came .Suddenly at the Family 
Residence Last Ni*ht.

Mrs. Alice Emma. Dunlop, wtfe of John 
H. Dunlop, the well-known florist nnd 
grower, died last night at her late resi
dence, 644 Lansdo

her body found.

Township of Etobicoke.
The Warden and Treasurer of the 

f Y®rk’ to Annie Krfsox,
lot 29o, plan M 76, Symous-av, for 

Township of York.
The Reeve and Treasurer 

Township of York to 
Clarke, lots

Elizabeth City, S.C., Dec. 27.—The body 
of Nell Cropsey, who so mysteriously dis
appeared from her home on the night of 
Nov." 20, was found this morning at 10 
o’clock in the Pasquetank River, opposite 
the Cropsey residence, by two fishermen. 
The news of the finding flew over the 
city like wildfire, and within a short time 
over 2000 people had assembled on the 
river waiting ror the body to be brought 
ashore. The coroner was immediately noti
fied and selected a Jury of prominent citi
zens. Two physicians were called in to 
make an examination of the body. The 
evidence given by the physicians does not 
tend to show any signs of violence. The 
verdict of the Jury will not be given out 
until 4.30 o’clock this afternoon. The boûy 
is without the usual bloated appearanva 
of one drowned. The head is well preserv-

210) -A DOWN TOWN SNAP. 
Knight rooms, bathroom, 

gas. hot and cold water, good cellar, a fine- 
look hi g house in every respect; rented 
fourteen dollars monthly; terms easy.

$140050c
Mrs. Dun-

lf>p's death camp as a great shock to hrr 
family and many friends. Slip was taken 
ill last September, nnd her rendition at 
times was critical, hut two weeks ago she 
took a decided change for the bettor The 
Improvement continued until last Tuesday, 
when she grew worse, but on the following 
day there was noticeable an improvement. 
She gained strength during the past few 
days, and yesterday appeared to be on the 
road to recovery. About ]<> o’clock last night 
sli*> suddenly grew worse, and before her 
two daughters who were downstairs could 
reach the sick room, she had passed away. 
Mr. Dunlop was at a church entertainment, 
and was hurriedly summoned home when 
the cha.nge came, hut before he arrived 
Mrs. Dunlop xva^ no more.

Deceased was 46 years of age, and was 
born In New York, being the daughter of 
Mr. Joseph Montgomery. For the past 25 
years she had resided in Toronto. She was

wne-a venue.
of the 

Benj W 
39, 40. 41 and 51 (ex

cept n 10 ft), n 40% ft of lot 50. s 
*>^z ft Of lot 52, n 40V, ft nf lot 58, 
plan M 28, also w 47 ft of lot ltm,
plan M 40, for .................................... ..

F M Gray to Mary J Gray, a portion 
of the westerly part of e half lot
5, con 1 from the Bay............. .........

The Reeve and Treasurer of the 
Township of York to Benj W 
Vlarke, lots 81, 82 nnd 83, plan M 
24. Cnmberland-rd, and lots 76 and
77, plan M 11. for ..............................

William C Slnney to Jeannle Nesbitt, 
tl) s 40 ft lot 51. lots 54, 55, 56. 51), 
«0 and 61. plan M 28: (?) lot 35, \v 
half lot 36 and lot 37. plan M 311; 
131 lots 87 and 88, Salem-av, plan >1
24. for ........................................ .

Jeannle Nesbitt to Benj W Clarke, 
s 40 ft lot 51. and lots 64, 55, 56,
59, 00 nnd 61. plan M 28, for.............

North Toronto Town, 
The Mayor and Treasurer of North 

Toronto to Joseph Stanley Davis 
and Francis Lan grill, the e 19 fr, 
lot 43. and w 17 ft lot 44, s g Davls-
vlile-av, plan M 130, for...................

Torontoi Jonction.
Bathsheba L

— RARE
bargain, very central, com- 

fort able eight-roomed house, brick front, 
brick and stone foundation, furnace, bath
room, and all conveniences, side entrance, 
rented twelve dollars monthly: will easily 
bring fifteen dollars; move quickly.

INVESTMENT$1250
1700

128

547

-CHOICE INVESTMENT, 
neighborhoodSIOOO College,

Brock nnd Dundas, brick front, stone 
foundation. *ix rooms, bathroom, f#kle en
trance, good lot, light taxes, rented ten 
dollars monthly, easy payments. Call for 
our complete bargain list. Alexander and 
Russell, 160 Bay-street.

302 Broadviuw-avenue
at $1102), for .........................................

M cM U R 111 CH -ST, e s, the Imperial 
Company,

sold to A J Hall part of lot 2, plan 
303, commencing 2 feet 6 in. north 
of the s w angle of lot 2 and run
ning north for 14 feet 3 in. x 28 ft.
deep (assessed at $425), for ...........

McMURIUCH-ST. e s. The Imperial 
Loan and Investment Company 
sold to David W Barton part of lot
1, plan 303, being the south 14 ft
3 in. x 58 ft deep (assessed at 
$4S7), for...................................................

SOUTH-DRIVE, n s, T B Lee sold 
to L It I’arkes the east 35 feet lot 
40. plan 104x198 feet, known as 
No. 60 South-drive (assessed at
$1280), for ..............................................

AVENUE-RI), w s, H Thorne sold 
to It II Stewart lot 2, plan 630, 
being 22 feet 2 in x 110 feet deep, 
known as No. 118 Avenue-road (as
sessed for $3136), for .. 

IARLIAMENT-ST, e s.
Benson sold to B Plater 
11% in. x 121 feet 3 in. of park lot
2. commencing 228 feet 5% in.
north _of Carl ton-street, and known 
as No. 517 Parliament-street (as
sessed value $127)), for .................

LANGLEY AV, s s, W. J. Hewitt 
sold to J A Hill and Ida E A M 
Hill, 22 feet 6 In x 118 feet of lot 
28, plan No. 505, commencing 22 
feet cist of northwest angle of 
said lot 28 (no assessment given),
for ...............................................................

CHESTNUT ST. e s, Sarah C Petti 
grew sold to James W Lee 41 ft x 
SO ft of lot 35, plan 60, known as 
Nos. 169 and 171 Chestnut-street, 
formerly Say ep street (assessed
for $1650), for .......................................

JARVIS-ST. e s, Eliza A Massey 
sold to Lillian K M Treble 181 
feet 2% In. x 285 feet of park lot 
6. known as No. 515 Jarvis-street
tassessed value $44.850), for .........

MUNRO-ST, w s, W T Ramage sold 
•to Alfred T Ramage lot 130. plan 
.374, 50 ft. x 145 ft. just south of 
Mountstephcn-st. (assessed value 
$700), for ...............................................

1350 64.80
Izoan and Investment

ed.

THREE MEN KILLED.300
600 M. J. Mallnney’* Liât. Sharpsvllle, Pa., Dec 27.—An explosion 

at the old Sharpsvllle furnace, about 7 
o’clock this morning, wrecked the furnace 
plant and killed three men. Another woik- 
man was probably fatally Injured.

Dead: Martin Clary, Howard Dickson, 
James Bartlett.

Injured: James Donnelly.
The men • were working at the top of 

tue tuvuace when the explosion occurred 
and Clary, Dickson and Bartlett were 
burned to death. Their l>odies were recov
ered at 8 o’clock. Donnelly was injured 
by jumping.

The cause of the explosion is not known. 
No estimate has been made as yet of the 
loss.

9
930an active member of Bonar Presbyterian 

Church, and wag deeply Interested in all 
charitable and religious work. Besides a 
husband, she leaves six children. They 
are : Mrs. E. W. Golding, Chicago; Mrs. 
A* K. Butcher, Miss Jessie Dunlop, Miss

$GOOO fre*Jfrora
mortgage; two large three-storey brick 
stores ; frontage forty-four feet; large 
stables; wide lane; great sacrifice; close 
estate.

600

Alice Dunlop, Miss Marjory Dunlop nfid 
Frank Dunlop.

The funeral will take place on Monday.
11.90

- DUNDAS-ST. - WILL 
cPOt lx /x J procure free from mort
gage; three stores and dwellings and two 
large houses; great sacrifice.

Alary S Jaekes to 
Greenwood, the n 40 ft lot 57, plan
M 4f. Ontario art, w s, for.............

Bathsheba L Greenwood to Geo O 
Thomas, the s 20 ft of n 40 ft lot 
57, plan M 41, Ontarlo-st, w », for.

City of Toronto.
The City of Toronto to John Robert

son, b't 44, plan M 44, Perth-av,

Margaret McArthur to Annie M Cot
ton, the w 45 ft of e 59 ft lot 2,plan
M 2. Bloor-st, n s, for.....................

The Canada Permanent «Sr Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation to 
Kate Kowsell Hutchinson.lot 6.plan
M 55. Cotthigham-st, n s, for.........

The Land Seem By Co to Jesse F B.v- 
am, lot 29, plan M 24, Somersct-av,

'JTio Toronto Savings & Loan Co to 
the Provident Investment Co, lots 
304. .305, 312 and 313, ftlan M 13, 
no sale price given.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co to 
the Provident Investment Co. lots 
310, 311 and 319 to 326, plan M 13,

1400
HATS OFF TO SALVATION ARMY. 425

QQ Q/ Vi — EARL ST. — BRICK. 
fllOO" ft 7 twelve-roomed house: large 
frontage nnd depth; payments arranged.

Chicago Record-Herald : Among the be
nign activities that are the outgrowth of 
the Christian religion and that bring Christ
mas Joy to thousands of the needy and 
distressed nothing is comparable In far- 
reaching scope, beneficence and beau'y to 
the ministrations of the Salvation Army.

The world takes off Rs hat to this band 
of militant Christians on Christmas morn
ing. The snarling cynic, the scoffer, 
pessimist, the mtsanthfope—all ?
abashed and confounded In the presence of 
the Impressive exemplification of the Mas
ter's teachings that 1s given the world on 
each recurring Christmas by this unique 
organization. To the agnostic and the un
believer the work of the army In feeding 
the children of the slums by the thousands 
in hundreds of cities Is an overwhelming 
answer.
creed, no dogma, no denomination, no mit- 

or cardinals in crlmren vest- 
g but the «Impie act of carry

ing out the injunction of the lowly Nnzn- 
rone. whose birthday anniversary is being 
célébrait ed.

In Chicago, at Tattersall’s, In Now York, 
at M8dlsoi>square Garden. In Cleveland, 
Philadelphia and other big centres of popu
lation. where poverty and want are most 
distressing, the Salvation Army gave 
Christmas dinners to thousands and tens of 
thousand**.
feasts spread for the poor in these cities, 
well-filled baskets were distributed to thou
sands of destitute families.

And all this was done In the nam» of 
Christ—not to buy the votes of the poor 
and Ignorant for corrupt politicians, as 
Tammany would do It, or ae “Big Tim” 
Sullivan. State Senator of New York, rlld It 
at the Bowery.

The Salvation Array does not distribute 
turkeys to elect aldermen or to perpetuate 

wor of plundering political organ I 
It Is animated ny the one exalted

7003025
Martha 
25 feet QO - ADJOINING que e N -

rPsUtjyPV/ Slincoe; detached, solid- 
brick, nine-roomed house; side entrance; all 
couvenlem-cs; monthly rentals, twenty- 
three dollars.

113.25 Lions nnd i Florida. Water.
A small girl writing to Out Dumb Ani

mals teJIs an amusing story of a lion ue- 
lighted with the perfume of Florida water:

“We had often heard that animals 
very fond of perfumes, so Mamie and I 
saved our pennies and bought a bottle of 
Florida, water, which we took with ns to 
tiie zoo. You just ought to harve heard the 
racket in ithe Hon house. It was

3,0751300
—ÀVENUE-RD. — SOLID- 
brick. eight-roomed house; 

new; open plumbing; newly decorated.
$1500
brand

the
stand were

2,500
TTt ST A BUSHED BUTCHER BUSINESS— 
JlJ North side Queen, adjoining 
owner, leaving Toronto, has decided sacri
fice for quick sale: opportunity lifetime. M. 

Mallnney, 75 Yonge-strect.

Bathurst;5002425
very near

their dinner time and they were all hun
gry. The old lion and his wife were pranc
ing round their cage, roaring with all their 
lmight. Their noise started the puma, and 
when he began he started the panthers. 
It was, I asenre you, pandemonium let

-l.
There Is no theology In It. The H. 4$. Mara’s Lint.

ered bishops 
ments—nothin

1000 -< O WAN-A YE.. SUBSTA X 
tial detached brick dwell

ing. stone and pressed brick front, nine 
rooms, best exposed plumbing, large veran
dah. hot air furnace. H. S. M ira.

$48001
The Torouto Saving» & Loan Co to 

the Provident Investment Co, lots 
10 t0 14. 21, 22. 24, 37, 38, 42, 50
and 52, plan M 20, for .....................

Edward L Taylor to John McGarvey, 
lot 8, plan M 75, Nlagara-nt, s ». for 

Building; Permits.
The following building permits have 

issued from the office of the City Commis
sioner since last Friday, there being only 
two issued :

Permit No. 158- To James Paul to erect 
a two-storey brick dwelling on the w,est 
side of Robert-street, near Sussex-a venue, 
to cost $21 xK_>. E. U. Bnbington, architect.

\ R. Dimiirk to erect 
a two-storey-and-attie detached brick dwell 
mg at No. 2(8 St, George-stieet, to cost 
$61)09. Messrs. Chadwick & Beckett, archi
tects.

“So Maimio poured hjalf of the Florida 
water on a piece of raw cotton and threw 
it in the lion's ('age. He stopped his noise, 
sniffed at it, rolled all over It, and acted 
just like a good-natured puppy dog. He 
rolled over and over with his four big, 
strong legs in the air. He was perfectly 
happy and forgo* that he wts hungry. 
Then Mrs. lion came up and had a roll, 
and he never once snarled a* her as he so 
often does. They both were as nice and 
qaiet as two pussy cats. Mamie and I 
didn’t regret having spent our money on
the pea-fume.”

2000 1
V O/ UtA — BltTHURST-ST., NEW, 

/> M 7 semi-detached brick house, 
near College, eight rooms, furnace, expos
ed plumbing, etc. H. 8. Mara.

1

500In addition to the bountiful
S*X)LLARD-ST. s e, Thoimig Mill- 

man sold to Helen P Millman lot 
41 and cast 6 feet, lot 42. plan 179, 
being 31 feet x 75 feet, known as 
No. 107 Scol lard-street ( assessed
lit $1156), for .........................................

ELI40TT-ST, n s, Maria Prott sold 
to Michael A Power e Uj lot 1, 
plan 407, 15 ft x 106 ft 2^ In. (as-
s«‘ssed for $770), for .......................

ELLIOTT-ST. n ». M Power sold 
to Mary Power, lot 1. plan 497, .'50 
ft. x 1)6 ft 2Vj In., known as Nos. 
48 and 50 Elliott-st. (assessed for

• $1540), for.................................................
HOWARD-ST. s s. The Toronto 

Mortgage Company sobi to Archi
bald T StruthoTs lot 4. plan 600, 
17 ft in x 150 ft (assessed at 
$1966>. and known as No. 95 How- 
ard-street. for ............................ ..

$2500 —WEST END. NEAR COL- 
lege ears, new detached 

brick house, seven rooms, hot water beat
ing. open plumbing, separate w.e., sink in 
basemenC $700 cafh. H. S. Mara.

<K1 \ —HOWLAND-AVE." DE-
fiC A -±-\ F tnched. brick front, six 
rooms, bath. w.e.. small cellar, side .>n- 
trance, etc. H. S. Mara, 5 Toronto-street.

1 l’ermit No. ir,0-To i

500
Declared 10 Per Cent. Dividend.
At a meeting yesterday afternoon of the 

directors of the Mu»koka fc Georgian Bay 
Navigation Company, held In the company's 
office, 84 Victoria-street, a dividend of 10 
per écart, was declared. Last rear a divi
dend of 8 per cent, was declared. On .Tan. 
31 the annual meeting of shareholders wlli 
be held.

iza- Renl Estate Intelligence.
In the matter <>f those parts of town lot 

5. on the north side of Hospital-strep* vpnw

Court of the Independent Order of j |—  — __________
er» have applied to him for a certificate of Vi | *> y v/x >v 1LL BUY’ FOUR 214. 
title to the said property, under the Land Jt ) siorev. h.lck-fronted dwell
l’ine» Act, whereof they claim to be the rug-: bath, w.e.; on Glvcng-Rtreet between 
owners in fee, free fnun all !ncnm)>n«nces. < '# !lcUf. and BiiK>r-»trrets 
Any person having, or pretending to have. 1

the po
tlon
purpoRo to relieve distress, to give cheer to 
disconsolate humanity, to lift up the fallen, 
to succor the needy and befriend the friend
less. In doing this It. furnishes the nv>st 
admirable example of practical Christianity 
that the world has ever seen.

Ja*. , Brandon’# List.

1

Prohibition Won.
At the meeting last night of the Young 

Men's Progressive Association of the 
Queen-street Methodist Church, there was 
nn interesting debate, the topic being:
•Resolved, that the sale of intoxicating 

liquors should be prohibited In Ontario.” 
i: J. Johnston , of the Good Trimplars pre
sided. Rev. C. O. Johneton upheld the 
affirmative with some forcible arguments, 
but could suggest mm plan for sustaining 
the revenues. Mr. Paul, speaker for the 
negative, dwelt on the vice that would 
result from the Importation of intoxicants, 
nnd was of the opinion that the people of 
Ontario would cross the southern line to 
obtain liquor. The decision-, however, was 
awarded the affirmative speaker by four 
points.

Hon. E. J. Davis will attend the banquet 
of Mackenzie and Mann next Monday even
ing at Port Arthur. The other ministers 
will he unable to attend, owing to the 
nearness of the session.

2030
MORSE-ST, e s. Louisa H Bryce sold 

to Norman W White 30 ft. 34 in 
x 129 ft 10% in, being lot 51 anff 
pt lot 52, plan 423 (assessed at
$1210), for ................................................

EAST BLOOR-ST, s s. Katherine C 
Robertson and Martha Wilson sold 
to C R Dinuick 34 ft 4% In x 47 
ft. commencing 237 feet east of
Y'ongo-strect, for .................................

! (The above property is known as 
Nos. 15 and 17 làist Bloor-street, 
and was originally 200 feet in 
depth and was then assessed at 
$5380).

WEST FRONT ST. n s. W B Mc- 
Murrich sold to The Canadian Kx- 

lo* 0. section O,

any title to or interest in the said property, c . i ♦/ <4 v WII L IIT’Y TlfliFi.' «nr nr any part .hereof. 1,.required, niy.r I»- S(l< ;( H > ,VriV“ .hvrlllni on Eu' 
fore Jan. 15. 19l!2. to file a statement of bis clld-nvcmie- bath w c fnri'nc» 
claim at Osgoode Hall. * *

At noon to-day Messrs. C. M. Henderson
auction

1100

Viz Dispense Drugs of Standard 
Strength and Purity.

Our reputation In the drug hnilness la <*- 
nihil»hod on sound and Inetlng prlnelnlen 
\\r give our enstomers just what thev n«k 
for. and gnerantee all our drug» to he of 
standard purity, 'this means mu eh when 
your doctor's prescriptions are to lie filled.

Bnv your Perfumes, Toilet Requisites,
Soaps, Brushes, Combs. Atomizers, 

from us.
Our Best Seller.

We call special attention to Paine’s celer. 
Compound, our best selling medicine. It is 
a true health and strength restorer for 
weak and run-down people. It gives that 
buoyaney of spirits and nerve energy so 
necessary for the establishment of sound 
health. Paine's Celery Compound stands 
far above all other medicines.

F T. BCJHGB3S, Druggist,
793 Quee i St. E isfc, Torou&o, Ont.

WILL BUY FOUR BRICK
y 2U.-storey dwellings bath, 

* <>" (’aroiln<*-avenue.
A- Co. will offer for sale by public 
the properties known as Nos. 21. 23. 25. 27 v/.c 
and 20 Kt. Clarens-avenu''. and Nos. 50 and 
54 Wyndham-street, in this city.1000 ASSESSED VALUE WILL 

bn, iluve solM-lirick. ninv- 
roomod dwellings <$a i'.-irliHUient-strt'ct.uear 
Urospcct-s'trepf.
$(>7f)< ?

French Bnrqnc Sinks.
Astoria. Oregon, Dec. 27.—The French 

barque Henrietta sauk in Astoria Harbor 
last night. No lives were lost.

WILL BUY SIX SOLID- 
hrick dwellings on Cent ro

ue; bath, w.c., furnace.
$9000

Compa ny 
106 feet x 2)9 feet. Military Ue- 
wrvo (the old McMurrlch home- 
st<>îid. northwest corner of l’cter- 
street, assc^-seil at $6800), for 

M ARGUER ETTA-ST, e s. Mary A 
Andrew McGlashan

press
$9500 WILL BUY «IX UP TO 

date dwellings on Shannon- 
avenue; bath, w.e., furnace.

Japanese Catarrh Cure will posi
tively cure Catarrh. It has cured 
lots of cases given up aa hopeless. 
It is a scientific, and yet only a 
common sense and natural treat
ment. Y’ou place it right on the 
diseased part ; it kills the germ, 
then purifies and heals. Simple, 
isn't it? It removes the cause : 
that’s the secret. 50 cents at all 

JU V druggist s or by mail prepaid from 
Griffiths & Macpherson Co., Limited. 

Church St., Toronto.

Catarrh 

can be
Montreal Vies. Are at New York.
New York. Dec. 27.—One of tiie liveliest 

hockey games of the season wat played to
night in this city between the Victorias of 
Montreal and the St. Nicholas hockey team. 
It resulted in a victory for the visitors 
fr°m Montreal. The home players made a 
plucky fight, but went to pieces shortly 
after the start. The t’anadlnns had every
thing their own way thereafter, and won by 
a score of 8 to 3.

9000
W HY DEPOSIT MONEY IN BANKS?

▼ V $5W*) on deposit will give $150 per 
annum; $5000 will buy 17 Selby-street: de
tached, 11-roomed residence; combination 
heating; rented for $384 per annum; taxes 
and Insure nee amount to $67. 
chaser a net Income of $317.
$150 for money in bank. A. Willis, 1 To 
i onto-street.

Bloom sold to 
the south 83 feet 3 in x 135 feet of 
lot C in 0, plan 256 (assessed for
$582), for ....................... ......................

JARVIS-ST. e s. Jane Claxtun sold 
to M L Borner part of lot 20, plan 
10 A, 23 ft X 220 ft. and known as 
No. 258 George street (lot 20 ex-

250
Cured giving pur 

Instead of
26

The
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Typewriter Gets !A

The Standard Typewriter for over a quarter of a centurj 
The most durable writing machine made.
Tiie largest output of woik by the operator.
The greatest economy of Time, Material and Expense.
The Best Investment—the machine which depreciates least' 

from year to year.

Remington Standard Typewriter Co., Limited
Sole Representatives for Ontario.

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
aaceae*

MAY NEVER RECOVER-
YE OLD EIRM Or HEINTZMAN « CO.

Mr*. Taylor, Who Went Over the 
Falls, Has Paralysis.

Niagara Falls, Dec. 27.—The Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., Cataract says that Mrs. Anua 
Taylor, the daring woman who success
fully passed over the Canadian Falls in her 
barrel, is said to have been located In ;i 
hospital In New York City, where she is 
helpless with paralysis, 
trip. This information 
from Frank Tanner, who successfully man
aged Graham’s exploits in the lower river 
during the past summer. After leaving 
the Falls, It was understood that Mrs. 
Taylor went to her home in Bay City, 
where she has been suffering from par
alysis. She disappeared from public view 
entirely and her real whereabouts was a 
matter of conjecture. It Is said that her 
condition is serious and that it is doubt
ful if she will ever recover.

A Piano
Opportunity.a result of her 

has been received

EASY TERMS.
Here is a genuinely good chance 

to secure choice of three well-known 
pianos at prices much below manu
facturers’ figures and terms made 
so easy that you will find no diffi
culty in becoming a purchaser.

—^Colonial Uxbrirlge Piano, very 
handsome, 4-8 high, walnut 
full iron frame, good ns new, 
fncturer’e price $400. our price $200, 
$20 cash and $6 a month.

—A beautiful piano, Howard of Cin
cinnati, as good us new, a cabinet 
grand upright, antique oak finish, 
full iron frame, octayes, manu
facturer’s price $450, our price $285, 
$20 cash and $6 month.

—Warmwith Piano, in splendid con
dition, dark walnut case, 7$ octaves, 
manufacturer’s price $450, our price 
$285, $20 cash and Î6 a month.

If out of town there is no difficulty 
in ordering one of these instruments. 
We are sending our pianos constantly 
to all parts of the Dominion and satis
faction always assured.

. OWES SOUND NEWS. 1

Owen Sound, Dec. 27.—Court Pride of 
Grey, A.O.F., donated $5 to the Sick Chil
dren’s Hospital, Toronto, and $5 to the 
local ambulance fund at the last meeting.

The Town Council will wind up the year’s 
business to-night.

Itev. P. Buckley, C.8.B., of St. Mary’» 
Church, received aa a Christmas present 
from the members of the C.M.B.A. a fine 
Rocky Mountain bear sleigh robe, accom
panied by an appreciative address.

it. H. Fortune of Ayton purchased eight 
horaea here yesterday for army purposes.

John Blaine of the C.P.K., a well-known 
lacrosse player, was last night presented 
With a gold watch by John Ramsay, field 
captain of the Lacrosse Olub, on behalf nf 
the players, In view of his departure this 
morn lng for California.

Owen Sound's great curling bonspdl will 
be held on Feb. 4, 6 and 6.

The C.P.R. Is putting In a new aiding to 
the imperial Cement Works.

Tho we are Just now enjoying Indian 
summer weather, Zenas Moote, a local wea
ther prophet of much repute, predicts a 
long and severe winter.

manu-

WAR ON PIRATES.

Hong Kong. Dec. 27.—The Viceroy of 
Canton has decided to provide a flotilla of 
river gunboats manned by Europeans to 
suppress piracy in Kwantung water».

The British Vice-Admiral Sir Cyprian 
Bridge strongly urged him to take this 
action. The Viceroy Is enlisting foreigners 
and has placed two torpedo bouts in com
mission. HEINTZMAN SCO.,

PERSONALS. I

Mr. David GJlmour of Trenton was a 
dayt0r a* t*le *>arMament Buildings yester*

115-117 King St- W.. Toronto- i

- iHon. James Sutherland lunched with the 
Ontario ministers at the Parliament Build
ings yesterday.

Mr. John B. Tinning, purser of the R. & 
O. steamer Kingston,-has returned from a 
trip to Philadelphia.

Hon. J. R. and Mlrs. Stratton wiffl give an 
at home on New Year's evening in the 
Opera House at Peterboro.

Mr. T H. Alison, C.E., of New York City 
is spending Christmas and New Year’s with 
his parents, 52 Murray-streeL
DCa»ptA ri*or&e Batt<>n- commodore of the 

& O. Une, arrived in the city last night da,vsW* * vas^ b*8 friends here for a l?w

i<*r «%M-

%

JOR WFECTIOH/

I
r e ^l>h Harrison of the Union 

Station Is confined to his home, suffering 
Horn rheumatism In his foot. He has been 
laid up since Christmas Day.
tliïTLtïn*"1' jad family are now set 
' Huroicstroet, and wUl be pleas-

ou to see their friends on the first nnri second Tuesdays of every moSh.
A Worthy Firm.

nrn-z> , enroaraglng and pleasing In theoe 
present days of strikes and lock-outs to 
hear and read of the 
which exist between

NOMINATION I
In accordance with the req 

the Municipal and Public 8 
Chapters 223, R.S.O.. 1897, and 39,
VII., and amendment* thereto, nnd by By- 
law No. 515 of the Town of North Toronto, 
a meeting of the duly qualified electors nf 
the Town of North Toronto will be held 
In the hall of the municipality, North To
ronto (Eglintou), on

ulremcnfi of 
chool# Acts 

EdwardIt Is

coid la 1 retotl'oms
.. , , som-o employers and
their employes, such as at the present mo- 
nqent nnd have for years, in fact, since 
the first founding MONDAY. DECEMBER 30, 1901,. , the firm, existed
between the Messrs. Staunton, the w<>1~ 
known wallpaj>er manufacturers of Toron
to, and their large army of workers. On 
Xmas eve, Mr. Edmund E. Staunton m 
whose province It more particularly ’lies 
to look after th? factory and the manufac
ture of the numerous creations of Staun- 
tons, Limited, which adorn the walls of 
onr dwellings and lend an artistic appear
ance to what would otherwise be a dreary 
expanse of whitewashed or gaudy painted 
walla, went round the factory, shaking 
hands with each one of the employes, and 
wishing him “the compliments of the 
son while Mr. T. Arthur Staunton, who 
supervises the office staff, did the 
t> the clerks therein engaged. Shortly 
afterwards, Mr. F. D. Pannenter. confi
dential secretary of Mr. E. G. Staunton, 
paid an unexpected visit to each one of 
the employes, and handed him an envelope. 
1 tearing on the outside his name and the 
welcome intimation “One day’s pay 
closed.” On opening the envelope, each 
pleased and delighted enipflioye discovered 
bill# to the amount, and a chaste

at 7.30 o'clock p.m.. for the purpose of 
electing a Mayor and six Councillors (to be 
elected by a general vote of the town), to 
serve in the Municipal Council for the ve#r 
1992; nlro one School Trustee for each of 
the wards of Eglinton West, EglInton East 
and Dnvlsvllle, respectively, to serve In the 
Public School Board of said municipality 
for the years 1002 and 1903.

In case It becomes necessary to hold an 
election for any or nil of the above-named 
office*, a poll will he opened on

MONDAY, JANUARY 6, 1902,
In flip following polling pljora, viz. :

Foiling Subdivision No. 1—At the hall of 
the municipality- J- M. Whaley, Deputy 
Returning Officer.

Foiling Subdivision No. 2—At tile School- 
William Dougl»*

same
house, Kraklw-avenne.
Deputy Returning Offieer.

Foiling Subdivision No. 3—At the Rebori- 
house Dnvlsvllle-svenne. William Brown, 
Deputy Returning Officer.

The vote will ho by ballot, nnd will eom- 
menee at !) o’clock a.m. and close at 5 
o'clock p.m. _ . .

All parties interested are requested te 
govern themselves accordingly.

WILLIAM J. DODGLAK. 
Clerk nnd Returning Officer.

Town Hall. Dee." 18. M01.

en-

< ard,
wishing him "A joyous Xmas and a Happy 
New Year." The popularity of the 
bora of the firm with their workers has 
always been at high-water mark. hnt. If 
anything could by any possible chance le
er ease It their actions of last Tuesday 
evening would do so.

RUSH,TO ENLIST.

Winnipeg. Dee. 27.—The work of recruit
ing for South Africa h.is almost been com
pleted In the west; there are ten applica
tions for every position.

Court Occident, C.O.F.
At a largely attended meeting of Court 

Occident, Canadian Foresters, the following 
"Ulcers were elected : C.R.. .1. Legron;
J.F.U.R., W. D. Karngey; V.C.R., W. F. 
Calhoun; chaplain, H. K. Ranks; F.S., .1. 
McKelvle; U.8., A. K. GUI; treasurer K. 
Cunningham: S.W., E. Garbutt; J.W., .1. 
F. Goodchlld: 8.K., T. Trimble; J.B., .1 
A. Maglll; physician, Dr. U. F. Moore; 
delegates to High Court, W. D. Karngey, 
J. McKelvle and J. A. Haglll.

After election abort speeches were given 
by R. C. Gavin, W. H. Smith, F. Matthews, 
w. White and W. J. Cameron. The meet
ing closed by the members Joining hands 
and singing "Auld Lang Syne.”

Gave the ,Boy* «■ Dinner.
The annual Christmas dinner to the boffS 

of the Industrial 
given In the large dlnlnes hall last night. 
The hall was beautifully decorated 
flags and hunting, and the tables, lndeu

School, Mirai co, w«*

with

with delicacies.
Mr. Ferrler, superintendent, ocenpied the 

rltalr, and speeches were given by James 
Masslc, Dr. Godfrey, Rev. Uanon Tre- 

Rev. J. Haiuilion, and It. Fletcher.Winning a Brute** Reaped.
In an article on the training of wild ani

mals In Frank Leslie** Popular Monthly, 
Frank C. Boetock, the fa mow* ehownram. 
has this to *ay: “If I were to lay down a 
basic prtociple I would say, Just ns my fa
ther did to roe the first time lie ever gave 
me a whip and a lion, ‘Ilrst of all warm 
up to him.’ That does not mean to pet 
him or talk *11 ly nonsense of the affection
ate sort, but to treat hhn with a frank 
common sense and e kindly hand and care.

“Owe a very fierce old tiger which we 
had In London had nearly killed my bro
ther and her ketper* were afraid of her. 
It happened that she ran a bit of boue 
into her paw and Jjad a very sorry time 
of it. I undertook to remove R, and by 
the use of lashings and a little patience 
succeeded. It took four men to help me. 
When we were about haî? way thru the 
operation she got the idea of what we 
were trying to do for her. and a more do
cile patient «urgeon never had, tho the 
pain was great, I am sure. The next day 
I put a poultice on that foot with one keep
er standing outside the cage with a prod
ding Iron as a precaution, and ever after 
that till the day of her death I could enter 
her cage at any time without her giving 
any sign but that of pleasure.”

ma y ne,
Mr. Beverley Jones was presented with a 

and en ad- 
written hv two of

handsome gold-headed cane 
dress. The address was 
the boys, and was read by Master Arthur 
McIntyre. The cane was presetuted on be
half of the boys snd officers by Master 
J. Courtney.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

A. McTAOGART, M.D., t.M.f
75 Vonge Street, Toronto.

Reference* as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. U. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Kev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Ryan.St.Mlchael’s Cathedral.
Kt. Rev. A. Sweatmau, Bishop of Toronto. '

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic in
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited, vn

/
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TO RENT
King St. Property
The Handsome Brown Stone Building 

No. 3 King Street East.
South side, 26 ft from Yonge 
St., for many years occupied by 
the J. E. Ellis Co., Limited, 
will be leased for n term of years 
from March 1st, 1902.

It ie-fuitoble for a Banking, 
Loan Company, Insurance, Fi
nancial or Mercantile Business.

For further particulars apply
to -

PEARSON BROS
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! 5DECEMBER 281901THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING-
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER ÎBAKTO.AUCTION 9AI.ES.HOMICIDES LEFT TO DIE. AUCTIOW SALES.ADVICE TO a YOUNG HUSBAND.

wife ad vine but bring her home a packet of WHITE STAB LINEC.J. TOWNSEND Suckling 8iGo.
New Year’s 

Sale
Thursday, Jan. 2nd, 1902

Dont start out by your Two Jape Kill a Comrade and Are 
In Turn Got Rid of.

Vancouver, Dec. 27.—Word comee from 
Port Woody of the horrible murder of a 
Japanese named Kuharara by two Jape. 
They eetsed Kuhn rare by tihe arms while 
he was orated, and a Jap named 
Tazabum sank an ax Into hie
hea<f and left It In his skull as he dropped 
olf his neat. Another Jap, Rlklzo, stuod 
behind the murderer to complete the job 
If the murderer’s arms foiled. The mar (1er 
occurred at McKay’s logging camp. The 
Japanese seised Ta sab nr a and Rlklso. The 

; motive of the crime to unknown. Aft<T 
contemplation the Japs tied the homtrides 
to trees and let them die of exposure.

New York to Liverpool, via Qm-enetown.
i SS. CELTIC ...................................Dee. 31 At.

88. MAJESTIC 
SS. CYMRIC 
SS. TEUTONIC

NEW YEAR’S HOLIDAYS.28 KIM ST. WEST. & CO .Jan. 1st 
Jnn. 8th. 
Jan. 15 th.

Saloon Kates. $50 and up, single; $90 
and up. return.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Celtic, Majestic and Teutonic.

Full information on application to
CHAULES A. VIPON. 

General Agent for Ontario.
8 King st. East. Toronto.

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA. 
To Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, 

Rock, Suspension Bridge and Niagara
ORTGAGE SALE OF DWELLING 

Houses and Premises In Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
v.ill be produced at ihe time of sale, «here 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co., auction
eers. at their auction rooms. No. 28 King- 
street West, Toronto, on Saturday, the 4th 
day of January. 1902, at 12 o’clock noon, 
the following property : Part of lota 26,
27 and 28, on the west side of Bruns wick- 
avenue, as shown on plan D 123, described 
as follows : Commencing at a point In the 
west limit of Bruns wick-avenue, where It is 
Intersected by the production easterly 
of the centre line of fence between pre
mises In rear of houses numbers 220 and 
222: thence north 16 degrees west along the 
west limit of Brunswlck-avenue fifty «feet 
one Inch to the intersection of the produc
tion easterly of the centre line of fence bo- ;
tween promise» In rear of houses numbers I ^
224 and 226; thence south 74 degrees west Men’s Jerseys, Sweaters, Top Shirts, Car- 
along last-mentioned production of cmw algaua, SMrte and Drawers, Ladies' Vests, 
!r,’2TfrUMtoXrUritn,Vor*Re,c„ all seconda, slightly Imperfect. Mill 

feet wide; thence south 16 degrees eain, | be sold In lots to suit, 
along the ea,t limit of said laue, fifty feet j 1-ndleH. Krench Flannel, Silk. Velvet and 

-one Inch, to the Intersection of the centre ’
line of fence between premises In rear of Sateen Blonses and Shirt Waists, Hannel- 
houses numbers 220 and 222; thence north ette Wrappers, Ladles’ Rainy Day Skirts,
H^Tj^dnctir Krîntiî ? Sateen Skirts, the balance of the

tance of 1» feet, to the place of beginning Tapestry Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers,
There are said to he erected upon the said etc 

lands two roughcast cottages, known ns

NThe^o^v22w4..,B“èSnfvormànie, snb- 200 Boys’ Beaver and
ail'dpmdTùons of Nap Pea COBtS

sale apply to the unrtcrMgncd^^^,

Vendor’s Solicitor. 17 Toronto-st., Toronto.
Dated the 23rd day of December, 1901. j Vests, Coats, 35 pieces 6-4 Canadian. Grey 

Dec.24.-8..l-3. an(1 mack, Tweeds and Costume Cloths, 
Grey Blankets, Union Carpets, Carpet Sam- 

j pies, Boot» and Shoes, Rubbers, Arctics, 
Lumbermans, etc.

Liberal terms.

M% Black 
Falls, N.Y.

“ General Public ”
DecemberAt One-way First-class Fare.

31st, 1UU1, aud January 1st, 1902. Tickets 
good retuniing from destination not later 
than January 2nd. 1902.

At Lowest One-Way First-class Fare and 
One-Third, o:i Dec. 28th. 29th. 30th. 31st, 
1901, and January 1st, 1902. good return
ing not later than January 3rd, 1902.

“School Vacations.”

Dominion Line
Dlreot from Boston to 
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

CEYLON TEA. To Teachers and Pupils, on surrender of 
certificate signed by Principal.

At One-way First-class Fare and One- 
third, from December 7th to 31st. inclu
sive. Tickets good returning from destina
tion not later than Januaiw 20th, 1902.
J. YV. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., N. W. corner 

King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

M. DICKSON. District Pass. Agent.

Commencing at Id o'clock a.ra. We have re- 
ceilvod from one of the largest manufactur
ers of Knitted Goods,STORM IN VANCOUVER- A circular received at the Union Station 

yesterday from Montreal a”novieed ihe np 
point ment of Mr. Charles M. Hays bo the 

:.Lon of vice-pn^ddent and general man 
ager of the Grand Trunk Railway, and the 
retirement of Mr. George B. Reeve. Th-
< Ircnlar was Jriimed hy
< harlee Rivers-Wilson.

S.S. COMMONWEALTH will eail for all 
four ports on Jan. 4 and teb. 12. 1902.

S.S. NEW ENGLAND for all four ports
^AMBROMAN for first three

Rates and complet^- information of

Darnafe By Wind Estimated at $4RO. 
<H>0—Canneries Lose ^500,000.

Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 27.—The most se
vere storm which U&s taken place In Van-

19 Gases
President Sir ports

Annual Review of Bradstreet's Gives 
Highest Figures in Last 

Five Years.

couver for yearw did a gretit deal of dam 
age Iasi night, AU wires were down for 
twelve hours. Vancouver being completely 
isolated.

The damage by wind Is roughly esti 
mated at about $450,000, while damage to 
w ires will aggregate another $50,000. Wire 
connection with Victoria will be cut off 
for several days, as the steamship Aorangi, 
wnich anchored In English Bay, ran foul 
ol' the cable, and to save herself from 

Handle the 1m- being driven ashore cut the cable In two 
: after pwiling down the cable house. The 
j sea-end hue been lost.
I Near Port Moody a tree 

across the track, and a work train was 
Dec. 27.—The annual review j dumped into the ditch. Conductor Hatchs 
trade finance and industry John UwHuell. car carpenter, and Brake 
Bradstreet'» and given !>ub man James McDonald received more or

"record

A. F. WEBSTERAMUSEMENTS.
t

N.E. Corner King and Yonge Streets.PRINCESS!■ THKA1RE I
Matinee 

To-Day at 2

Mr. F. O. Whitney Presents the

OPERA 
COMPANY

In Stonge Sc Edwards’ Comic Opera

Franco - Canadian Line 
of Steamers. NEW YEAR’S VACATIONi

BOOM BEFLECTEC IN BANK CLEARING. LULU GLASER Will Issue return tickets to
A winter service will be inaugurated be

tween St. John, N.B., and Havre, France,
calling at Antwerp. . .

First departure from bt. John on or about 
5th January. „ , _

For information about freights, etc., ap
ply to 223 Commlsslouers-stveet, Montreal, 
or S. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pas- 

Agent, 80 Youge-etreet, Toronto,

j GENERAL PUBLICBail way» Unable to DOLLY VARDEN’pc*
Traffic—Many Deprewe-

wae blown At Single First Class Fare, good go
ing December 31st, 1901. and January 1st. 
1902, good returning until January 2nd. 
1902.
At First Class Fare and One-Third, 
going December 28th to 31st, 1901, and 
January 1st, 1902, returning until January 
3rd, 1902.

Now Selling for Next Week.Ins Events. OddMen’s and Boys’ Suits, Trousers,

GRAND TorontoNew York, 
of American senger

Out.M$nDelY 10,15,25
CHARLES McCarthy C.J. TOWNSENDprepared by

licit}- to-day, declared 1901 to be a 
breaker" among the five succeeding yearn 
of commercial expansion enjoyed by the 

Its pre-eminence, the re- 
notable be-

25 50less severe injuries.
The big wav vs art English Bay have b*m 

driving in wreckage all day. Among It a
h.v lately 

cases the 
The boxes

ÎJF.8T 
SEATS 
"HE FIRST TTMÊ ANY
WHERE AT LESS THAN 
DOLLAR-FIFTY PRICES

A FEW
ROWS ELUtR.UtMn.ltK OtUI

| Teachers mnd Students]IN THE THRILLING FIRE 
DRAMA,large number ot s million cases, 

in the water that 1n many 
boxes are not soaked thru, 
are from the Icy Pass Canning Company, 
Alaska, and from the Kanakan oannery, 
Alaska. The damage is half a million.

The steamer that to evidently in trouble 
can only be stirmitoed. The English Bay 
Cannery was also wrecked by the storm, 
and hundreds of ••nm.'S of the salmon are 
strewn on tihe Shore.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO beaver line.
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

GARTH CASTLE .................................Dec. 20th.
LAKE ONTARIO ..................................Jam Jrd
*I,-\KE SUPERIOR ...........................Jan. litlt

Rates of Passage—First cabin. $42.30 up; 
second cabin. $35; steerage. $21.50. *Lnke 
Superior carries only second cabin and
steerage passengers.

Portland to Bristol.
ASHANTI .........
MEMNON .........
DBGAMA.................... ......................

For fuller particulars apply to 
S. J. SHARP, Western Managrer,

80 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Suckling Mo.United States.
stated, was all the more 

It suffered from a combination of 
normal year would

HE CHRISTIAN ONE 0F..t 
THE BRAVEST

iMO,20,30,50c
IV/rORTGAGE SALE OF HOUSE ON 
.ItJl Manning Avenue.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained In a mortgage, which ylll be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for «nie by public auction by C. J. 
Townsend & Co., at their auction rooms,
22 King-street West. Toronto, on Wednes
day, the 29th day of January, 1902, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following property, name
ly :

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
land situate, lying and being in 

of Toronto, and being com
posed of lot No. 2 on the east side of Man
ning-avenue (formerly Hope-street), as laid 
down on Registered Plan D 152, which par
cel haa a frontage of 52 feet on the east 
side of Manning-avenue by a uniform depth 
of 129 feet, more or les», to a lane 12 feet 
wide.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid and other conditions 
that will be made known at the time of 
sale.

On the property to said to be situate a 
frame roughcast house, said to contain five ÿ.XPr 
rooms, and a frame stable.

For terms and condition* of sale and fur
ther particulars

At First Class Fare and One-Third.
from December 7th to 31st. 1901, inclusive, 
good returning until January 2-)th,_19U2. 
Between all stations in Canada. Port 
Arthur, Saulfc Sto. Marie. Windsor and 
East, to and from dault Stc. Marie. Mich., 
and Detroit, Mich., and to. but not from, 
Suspension Bridge,N.Y.,and BuffaU» N.Y.

view

60—PEOPLE—60 
s'& 75, 50, 25-

New 1 ear’s Week. 
Robert B. Mantell

a cause
hsppenings that la a
have proved depressing, if not disastrous 
Enumerated in the latter were the inachia- 
ls,s and steel strikes, the stock panic ol 
May the failure of a-vend Imprudently
n-.ansged combinations, the efletts of some 
combinations, including thaï In

,,rices, the Shortage in corn, cotton and 
oats' and the assassination of President 
McKinley. Summarising the general *tu-

ntion, the review aays;
•Wlefly summarised, the year has seen 

1rau»^d an aggregate of general business 
f rSd in bank clearings far in ex 

cea, ot any preceding periods; hag wit 
‘e6«d stock speculation, rampant beyond 
üL dreams of old-time brokers, checked 
and curtailed by one of the sharpest stock 
panics In history, and yet with a remark 
nble minimum of disturbance of the gen
eral financial operations;
cral toduBtry needed Those who hare used Laxa-Liver Pille
until new and gt say they have no equal for relieving and
to express the outputs of °»»1“ curing tionstlpation, Blok Head- 
Iron and steel seen the aohe, Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
frelirttt*transport at ion facto..« of the ■ ot:-. Coated Tongue, Foul Breath,
uv gstrSne<i to the bresking point, roye Heart Burn, Water Brash Of
lusilfficiem to handle the volume oijuse a disease or disorder of the stomach,

iUver or bowe“-
1"-™ aHfwhic^°fev2">of The : Mrs. George Williams, Fairfield Plains, 
vastlv^’lncreased ^purchasing power of the Ont., writes as follows : “As there are so 

ceueral public ol late years. many other medicines offered for sale in
b Bis Increase I» Production. substitution for Laxa-Liver Pills I am par-

“Frorn the staudpodnt of preeem estim- ticular to get the genuine, as thev far sur- 
ntve clearings this year will passanvthingelsefor regulating the bowels
iaSnT rS^S^l»5r^rf>ings have in- and correcting stomach disorders."

Laxa-Liver Pills are purely vegetable ; 
vear^ Picteon productiai will be not far neither gripe, weaken noi sicken, are easy
from ouc seventh larger than the nea.i-v to take and prompt to act. 
ever before recorded. Shoe produeilon imi 
ahlp.nents, and, thea-efom pn«>tt»Wy, 
leather produ- tiou, show almost as lurge 
a gain. Iron ore production and shipments 
ncre never before etiuailetl; eer.alnly lake 
shiuments were never so large; amhracne 
coal production will be fully 10 per cen,. 
largff than last year, ind 5 per cent, heav
ier than the record; the Miumlnoos produc
tion promises as heavy $ gain over past 
records. Wool* manufaeturlng has been 
helned by the low cost of material nu l 
good deniaud for clothing. All the stations 
are not so favorable. There has been less 
money in ccitton- for the Sontih this > oa.. 
aud the margin of profit in manufacturing 
lias occasioned complaint there, and in 
new and old England. The agricultural in 
tcrests have been favored oy heavy ad
vances in farm product» whleh have done 
much to counterbalance reductions in yield.
Export trade has shown signs of hésitai ion 

^ after years of steady advance, and imporrs 
have increastsi, but mainly in materials 
intended for domestic manufacture, and 
the margin in favor of exports to still enor
mously heavy.”

J ■

Sale
Extraordinary

New Year’s Week, The
Convict's Daughter.

............Dec. * th
............Dec. 20th
............Jan. 4th A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Genl. Fassr. 

Ageut, 1 King-street East, Toronto.SHEA’S THEATRE tract of 
the said City

We have received advices and Invoices 
from one of the largest firms In Switzer
land of a shipment ofIIAXA

4ÏIVER 
PIUS

i n ce Evening Prices 
26c and 60c.

Matinee Dally 
All Seats 25c i Newfoundland.ktwn ITALIAN HûYAl toAIL LINE.Swiss

Embroideries
WEEK DEC. 30.anu-

New York, Naples,Genoa and Alexandria, 
Erypt, via Azores.

Sailing from New York every Tuesday at 
11 a.m., Pier 40.

Steamers.
SICILIA ................
MtiURIA .. ..

cade

diffi-

Specfstl Jfew Yeojr1» Matinee.

Float appearance tn Toronte et
The quickest safest and best paeseogei 

and freight rente to all parts of Newfound
land la viaFrom. 

New York. 
......Tuesday, Dec. 10.

....Tuesday, Dec. 31.

Edgings, Insertions and Flonnctngs,amount
ing to about $9000.

The finest, largest and most complete lot 
offered by auction to the trade In

<3

WILFRED CLARK & CO The Newfoundland Railway.
very
case,
ianu-
$210,

—1902.—
LOMBARDIA....................Thursday, Jan. 16.
SARDDGNA......................Tuesday, Jan. 2S.

Thc«e steamers are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy, and are fitted with bllgn 
keels and twin-screw» and every modern 
convenience for comfort aud safety, and 
ore perfectly new.

For rates of passage and all particulars. 
Apply R. M. MFLVILUE.

Can. Pass. Agt.. Toronto

in the One-Act Farce “In the Biograph.” 
TWO SISTERS O’MEERS, 

Daring Performer^ on a Tight Wire. 
THE WORLD’S TRIO, 

Novelty Change Act.
QUAKER CITY QUARTETTE,

The Musical Barbers.

LILLIE WESTERN, 
Instrumentalist.

DRAWEE,
The Tourist Juggler.

THE BAILEYS.
Singers and Dancers.

Extra Special Attraction

Canada. ,
500 dozen Linen Lawn Handkerchiefs, 

with lace edging and Insertion, and 4o0 
dozen Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose, all 
full-fashioned.

These goods will be sold at our warerooms

Only Six Hour» at Sea.
4 STFaMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. expreaa 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John a Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoor 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. 8. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday ana Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
Ü.T.R. and D.A.R.

1ppWa°d

No. 210 McKinnon Build! 
and Jordan-ertreets, 
Solicitors.

J>ated Toronto, Dec. 16, 1901.

lisa watched gen- 
uteadlly

A READ, 
ng, corner Melinda 
Toronto. Vendor’s
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WEDNESDAY 
JAN.IS,19038Ï CE N. HENDERSON 4 CO. ed

87-89 King St East.
! ABermuda SUMMER

CLIMATE
con-
1V69,
once

IMPORTANT AUCTION SATE Goode will be open for Inspection three

with
R. G. REID.

8t. J >hn,s. Nfld.i.vs previous to sale.
Catslognes, giving full description, 
wntlty of each lot, will be ready by

dn SAILINGS—Jan. 4. 11, 18. 25. 30. Feb. 5. 
RATE—$30, single; $50. retnrn six months 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton.

OF
qunn 
10th.IOO Lots In Town of “Little 

Toronto,” Cuba,
Surrounded by beautiful plantations, on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28,

At 12 o'clock noon.
This Is the first opportunity the public 

have had of purchajsjng property In this 
seci ion. Further particulars may be had 
on application t° tne undersigned, or from 
D. PIKE, 123 King-street East.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneers.

THE NINE NELSONS JAMAICABOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, up.
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks, Including all Islands; de
scriptive books and berths on applica
tion.

tulty

mtly
afcis-

QRAND’S REPOSITORY
World's G mutest Acrobats.

246
A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 

Toronto Office. 72 Yonge-street.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

MATINES A
AgentALL THIS WEEK

Dainty Paree Burlesquers
NEXT WEEK Return engagement

f
r *

BX.ECTION CARDS.■)
*&-Wine. Women and Song.

NO. 2 WARD ALL COMPETITION 
DISTANCED

53 to 59 Adelaide-street West, Toronto; 10 
to 28 Nelson-street, corner Slmcoe; Auc
tion Sales every Tuesday and Friday. 
Private Bales evçry day.

|. t'l'Vf ORTGAGE SALE OF CITY PRO 
perty in the Oity of Toronto.

Hal|S6y^^ ’lightJOHN HENDERSON Under the powers, contained to a certain 
mortgage, which "Wjll be produced at the 
time of stale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, tyÿ Mr. C. M. Henderson, 
auctioneer, at his auction rooms. 87 King- 
street east, in the city of Toronto, on Sat
urday, the Uth day of January, 1902, at 
the hour of 12-o’clock noon, the following 
property, namely:

All that parcel of land, situate In the 
Toronto, and being composed of 

part of lot number 19, on the east side of 
('laremont-street. Block “B,” according to 
a plan registered as number 75. and wh 
may be better known and described as fol
lows. that is to Bay: Commencing at the 
southwest angle of said lot 19, thence north 
along the oast side of Claremont-stieet 
twenty-two fee-t two Inches, more oripess. 
thence easterly parallel to the southerly 
boundary of said lot sixty feet, more or 
less, thence southerly parallel with the east 
side of Claremont-street twenty-two feet

AS ALDERMAN, 1902

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY NEXT,

December 31, 1901

SÇ7IÏ WEST INDIES
An Ideal «pot In which to «pend a winter’» 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 

northern climate

ODDEELLOWS’ ANNUAL CONCERT Three Fast Trains DollyDIVIDENDS.
ARTISTS ’

The Eugene Page Concert Company ; also 
Mies Lina Hartman. Elocutionist.

Mr, Owen A. Smilt. Entertainer.
Mr. Georgr E. Fax. Humorist.

Q. O. R. Orohkstra.
Tickets 25c. P an opens Saturday. 28th, at 

9 n m. Seats res<'rved without, extra charge.

TOThe
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

UNITED FR.V1T CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON and PHIL
ADELPHIA and JAMAICA, the magnifi

cent twin «crew V. S. Mail Steamlhip» : 
Admiral Dewey Admiral Sampson
Admiral Schley Admiral Farrarut

CALIFORNIAcity Of

at 11 o’Clook,1ch VIA

40HORSES UNION PACIFICMA88EV HAI.L
To-ciay at 2.30 and 8.15 ^>.m.Failures for the Year.

were estimated «it 
of 38 per cent, ^ver

Send or call for Illustrated literature of this 
beautiful winter vacation lend

R. M. MELVILLE,. Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets.

ANDThe bank clearings 
$118.000,000,000, a gain 
tost veer, and 26 per rent, over the record 
>ear* of 1899. The Middle States showed 
the greatest Increjifk**» In clearings, 
failures for the year were placed at 10.775. 
with aggregate liabilities of $130.o0o.,H>‘ 
and assets of $f»0,.”«>0.000. As to this sh>\v 
log the reviewer said:

•'This U a gain of 8.6 per rent, in mmber 
over 1900, and of nearly 12 per cent. ov°r 
3899. but hack of that year comparisons 
favor the current one. IJahllitles have noi 
gained relatively so heavily, as shown by 
the fact that they are only 2.4 p*-r cent, 
larger this year than last, and 8.6 jht cent, 
larger than in 1890. In only thrre of the 
last 13 yeiars, In fact, were liabilities smell 
er than they were this year. A point of 
t*>n lost sight of is that there i* a eon 
atarot acces^on of new Individuals, flrtns 
and corporation» In business each year, 
and this alone furnishes a basis for the 
recording of numerous unsuccessful 
lures. There are now 172.000 more prepi 
In business than then* were In trade ;t 
year ago, an Increase of 16 per cent., but 
failures have only increased 5 per rent, in 
number during that period, and liabilities 
are only 20 per cent larger. A continuing 
favorable feature i« the small percentage 
of assets to liabilities. It U only 46.4 ner 
cent, this year, as against 47.2 per cent, a 
year ago, and 52 per cent, in T899 and 1898.”

Advance In Price».

OUR NAVY Consisting of General Purpose Horses, De
livery Horse-s, Work Horses #nd Drivers, 
also <

Limited,
14 King Street West. ISOUTHERN PACIFICReserved seats 50c and 35c. Admission 25c. 

Special matinees Thursday. Friday and Satur
day. Adults 25c. children 10c to any i>avt of hou.-ic.U 2 two inches, more or less, the southern 

limit of said lot. thence westerly along the 
southern boundary of said lot sixty feet, 
more or less, to Claremont-street, and the 
place of beginning. Upon said premises is 
said to be erected a roughcast one storey 
cottage, containing four rooms and a kit-

HR MS.—Ten per cent .of the purchase 
price to be payable to the vendors or their 
solicitors at the time of sale, and the 
anev within thirty day» thereafter, with 
Interest at six per cent.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to the auctioneer, or to 

SCOTT & SCOTT.
34 Yonge-street, Toronto,

Vendors'1 Solicitors.

The
“The Overland Limited."

"The California Express."
“The Pacific Express." 

No Change ot Cars.
For Time Tables and tail Informa
tion call upon your nearest Agent 

or address
G. G. HERRING, G. A.,

126 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

100 Blankets and Surcingles,DIVIDEND NOTICE.its of
Acts. 

Iward 
y By-

f hold 
h To-

A COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES Only slightly used, having been purchased 
expressly for the horet-s just shipped to 
Halifax for South Africa, and only used 
during a part of the recent cold snap.

In addition to these, a number of Grey 
and Black Robe» will he sold, regardless 
of cost; and also several New and Second- 
Hand Cutters, Sleighs, etc., on

Mallory S.S. Une* from N.Y.
^ Delightful ooean voyages to 
^1 porta of Texas, Georgia, 
-1 Florida. Ticket* to all resorts 
tj in Texas, Colorado, Mexico. 
W California, Florida, etc. Spa. 
- rial rates Hot Springs, Ark, 

Tourists’ tickets a specialty. 
Send Postal for book "Southern Trips."
C. H. MALLORY Sc CO.. Pier 20, E.R.. N.Y

~ ..........ON..........
“European Travel and Art”

VNath Specially Prepared Views byr MISS H. M. HILL.
... IN THE.

CONSERVATORY MUSIC HALL

Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly 
dividend for the six months ending Decem
ber 31st next, at the rate of five per rent.

has this day been declared 
paid-up capital stock of the 

and that the same will be pay-

bal-per annum, 
upon the 
Company,
able at the offices of the Company on 
and after January 2nd. 1902.

The transfer books will he cflo«sed from 
Deremher 23rd tv> January 2nd, both days 
inclusive. By order.

U

901, Jan. 17-31, Feb. 14-28, March 14, at 8 p.m.Re of 
to be 
n), to
riw.f 
Unst 

n the 
pallty

Tickets $1.50for the course. To be had at the 
Conservatory and at Tyrrell’s Book Store, 
K<ng W. R.M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto,Tuesday, Jan. 7 th. 1902

FURNESS LINETkKDKKS.T. P. COFFEE. Manager. 
December 17tbv 1901.

ALUABLÏÏ HOTEL PROPERTY 
for sale.V A GREATDANCING

SCHOOL
Toronto. HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANYSPECIAL SALE

OF

75HORSES

Halifax and London,
Halifax, St.John’s, Nfld.,and Liverpool

Dec. IS

ild an 
Inmcd Pursuant to the directions of the Local 

Master at Owen Sound, tenders will be re
ceived up to the 1st day of February. 1902. 
by the undersigned, for the purchase of 
“The Comelv ITouw” Hotel, In the town 
of Owen sound—3-storey brick, hot and cold 
water, heated with steam, stables for 300 
horses, licenced and will he sold as a go

by executors of

IMPERIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT 
CO Y OF CANADA.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Pres! 
dent, will be received at the office of thli 
Company up to the 2nd January next, for 
the purchase of $50,000 of the Ronds of 
this Company, in sums of $1000 each, bear
ing interest at four per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly; five years to run. The 
highest tender not necessarily accepted.

F. W. GATES.

»2,
S.S. DAHOME 
S.S. EVANGELINE..Jan. 2 
New steamers; superior accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

8RE HOW WE STUDY YOUR INTERET

DIVIDEND 64 loo pupils, divided into 6 Oluh Classes, 
• itch having 16 to 20 pupils is our way for 
forming l iasses. Taught in small classes, 
not nil Jumbled together in one clajis, you 
.-.Ivc MORE THAN ONE HALF the COST 
in MONEY and TIME, and dance better 
in the end. Rreson it out. Club rates: 
FIVE to SIX dollars.

The next club class (ladies and gent letnen> 
to begin January 9th. 1902.

Register Is now open for subscribers.
Sehool: 102 Wilton Ave.
Record: 25 years cor. Wilton Ave. and 

Mutual St., and 25,000 pupils.

R11 Of
pputy Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

«•it the rate of five per cent, per annum 
the paid up capital stock of .this insti

tution has been this day declared for tin 
half venr ending 31st December, and the 

will be payable on and alter Thurs 
The traus

ing concern. Receipts 
Comelv estate whilip running hotel for ten 
months : Stables. $1248.96; bar» $8021.60; 
dining room mid hoard, $4479 SO. Ten per 
cent, of purchase money on acceptance, 
balance In 30 days.

A D CREASOR, Vendors’ Solicitor,
Owen Sound.

As to prices, the review said : “Wfl^at has 
reached the highest point since 1898: ,cr>rti 
and oats are higher than for almost .4 de 
cade, and other products have sympafhtoed. 
Food products as a whole are higher than 
in the general 
manufacture* 
respect being leather textiles, coal and 
reke, naval stores, building mnterlals.choml 
cals and drugs and mtocellaneons products 
Price* as a whole are 8 per cent, lower 
than February. 1900. and December, 1899 
but are higher than in any year from 1893 
until the third quarter of ÎS99 
product* follow the lead of forvd products 
as Is not nnnsuaJ. a further advance of the 
former Is not un like! v. 
largely Imported, like coffee and *mrnr h?ive 
reached low-water-mark prices on l;«rge pro
duction.”

In summarizing the foreign trade, th.- 
review declares that there has been a fall 
ing off tn the demand abroad for American 
Iron, steel and copper; a lose In profits In 
cotton exports, owing to ttyc decline 
prices: a reduction in the exports of coni 

oats; phenomenal whea! shipments, 
and larger shipments of animals and 
visions. Exports were estimated at 
335.000.000, or 1 per cent, less than the 
record of last year. This calculation treat
ed Puerto Rico and IIawal% as American 
territory. As to Imports, the review de 
dared : "Imports have gained slightly : 
thev will aggregate at least *875.000 000 a

aln nf 5.5 per cent, over leaving the
Jlanre nf itames'lc exports over Imports 

not far from *5an.Onn.n00. or the third ht ri
ent excess In the conntrv's history.

Activity In Transportation.
The revi.-w ’stated that the aetlvttv In 

transporta. Inn was nnprecede-’teil. The 
outlook was treated. In conclusion, ns fel
lows ;

"Many dements of strength, and «orne 
nf the opposite character, present them
selves to view The rmletness ef export 
trade, cheeked hr relatively higher price* 
here and lark of new demand abroad, par 
tlenlarly'ln Germany, which country is r< - 
ported selling Iron and steel products below 
cost, arc obstacle* to Increased shipments 
by this country. On the other hand. Eng 
Itoh trade advances arc rather better, and 
the predicted early suspension of hostilities 
In South Africa and the resumption of large 
gold sh1pnw*u4s from that section art» favor- 
ablv ’'presenting themsolves.

“Europe apparently must hnv our when' 
find cotton freely; but as long as domestic 

TTctlvlt.v In trade, particularly Iron and steel, 
continues, the need of a foreign outlet to 
not regarded as pressing. If onlv n portion 
of the high hopes Indulged In as a result °f 
the recent eonferenc»»s of labor and capital 
materialize, industrial peace and thru this 
sustained commercial good feeling and 
prosperity will have been wonderfully fur
thered.”

Reject* from the recent shipments to 
South Africa. These horses arc an excel
lent lot In splendid condition, many of them 
being under age, over the regulation 
height, etc. Every horse sold with the 
usual warranty and trial for 24 hours. On 
view any time up to day of sale.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

fig las, 

j* bool
ed HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEPresident.Hamilton, Dec. 9, 1901.

same -, ,
dav, 2nd day of January next, 
for books will be closed from the 15th tv 
qig< DfiM-ember. bath days Inclusive.

E. H. KERTLÀND,
Managing Director.

price boom of 1900. while 
are lower, notable In thl NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
RAILINGS:

at 5
666666k to EDUCATION.

Northern Navigation company ci 
Ontario, Limited.

Jan. 11 
Jan. 2» 

, .Feb. 1

8.#. Rhyndam.. 
S.S. Rotterdam. 
S.S. Amaterdmm

T0S0NT0 JUNCTION

College of Music.

i or.
Tf other

PROF. J. F. DAVIS. Butland’s 
Auction Sale

-OF-

Sheet Music
-AND-

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

Food products. R„ M. MELVILLE,
General lorontoand

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

DANCINGcrnlt-

plica-

Notlce is hereby given that n dividend at 
the rate of 10 per « eut. per annum for th-: 
Italf-y'ar ending Dec. 81. 1901. has been 
declared out of the earnings on the paid-up 
capital stock of this company, to share
holders of record of Dec. 15. and that the 

will be payable on Thursday, the 2nd 
dav of January, lt*>2.

the transfer books will ho c'osed from 
Dec. 16 till Dec. .31, 1901, both days inciu

V beu r chance to learn never offered. Three 
hours’instruction. Twelve logons to a term. 
Ladies. Sô.fO; Gehticn:en. $6.00. No better 
s-'hool in Toronto. We teach quantity and 
i ; utility. Esta' lished 1887.

•2467

Atlantic Transport Line

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
A BRITISH LINE.

better crossing the ocean ; bilge 
keels, twin screw, cabin all amidships.
8.P. MES ABA 10,000 tons............Dec. 21. 9 a.m.
S.S. MINNEHAHA, 11.000 tons..Dec. 28, Sl.ri 
S.S. MENOMINEE 10.000 tom,.. ..Jan. 4, 9 a-m.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

MISS VIA MACMILLAN, Directress.

18 DUNDASSTREETW.
PIPE ORGAN FOR 

PRACTICE

In

S. M. EARLY. Principal,
391 Yonge Street

find
«Vhoys

night.
with

THOMAS LONG. Secretary. XIOTV CHURCH36 None
Corner College and Klizabeth Streets. 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 29th. 
«KV, J. H. HECTOR

9he Black Knight) will pre ich at 7 p.m. Also 
lecture on Monday, evening, Dec. 30. at 8
o’oioci. Admission u) Cents.

The entire stock of the most valuable 
collection in Canada of Sheet Music, popu
lar and classical ; Music Books, vocal and 
instrumental ; Operas, both vocal and iu-

’(! flThe London and ^anadian Loan 
and Agency Co., limited.

« 1
L

ba )
1 the TORONTO strumental scores ; Instruction Books and 

Studies bv Loeschorn, Kohler, Kuhlau, 
Czerny, Bertini and other great masters. 
The above em braces publications not car
ried by auy other house in Canada.

In addition there is a considerable stock of 
Violins ; Banjos by the best American 
makers, Mandolins, Guitars, Clario
nets, Flutes, Fifes, Cornets and other 
Brass Instruments, Autoharps, Mouth 
Organs, Strings and Trimmings for 
small instruments, etc., etc.

A splendid collection of Japanese ware, 
jewelry, etc., all at your price.

The entire stock will be sold 
positively without reserve.

Sale at 2 and 7.30 p.m. every day for 
one week,

Commencing Dec. 28th.

DIVIDEND NO. 63.
Notice to herein- given that a dividend of

• hr ce per cent, on the paid-up Capital ^OTIUT" IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Stock of this Com pan for the six mouths an application will be made to the I'ar-
‘ n<liugv$l&t December. 1901 (being six per 1 lament of - .i:iadn. at its uext session, for 
cent for the year», has this day been ;m Act authorising and empowering the
declared, aud that, the same will be pay- Canadian Pacifie Railway Company fo
•ible on ihe 2nd January next. own, hold, lease and . pvrate laud and other

Th- Transfer Rooks will be closed from property outside the* Dominion of Canada;
the 19th December, 1901. to the 1st Jan- amending its charier in so far as relates . J11 ,
ivirv l'Hri both da vs inclusive. to the viualirh.it ion, status, powers and This school 'rill re-open op Friday,

Th*> Annual General Meeting of the election of its Directors: authorizing a fur- January 10th. at tçn o clock. I uplls pre-
holders wlV- be held at the Comp.m., s ther issue of e msolidated debenture stock paired for the U’alvei-titles, Royal Military

Offices 103 Bav-street. Toronto, on Wed- for Ihe purposv o aiding in the acquisl- College, etc. Individual attentioti a marked
m*RflMv’ 19th February. 1902. chair to be tlon of steam vessels; increasing and ex- ! feature of this school. For pnosjvectusos
in ken at noon tending th<* «oinpanv’s powers of dealing ;md further part ton tors apply to the Rev.

y B WADSWORTH, with its landed, mineral, timber, hotel, and a. H. Brovghafl,
'I'monto J*d December. 1901. Manager. other properties; emibling the rempany to Stephen s Rreiory. or to ihe iiudendgued.
1 ’ manufacture or otherwise acquire and use w H t^or»KiHAk.'P (îORrx)Nelectricity for motor and other purposes. ^ ‘ H‘ ^LlvHAKi

and tu dispose of surplus electricity: em- 
powenug the eumpany to improve its land
ed properties hy means of irrigation and 
otherwise: to establish parks and pleasure 
resorts on its lands: to aid ami facilitate 
in such manner as may b«. deemed advis
able the settlement of the lands of the com- 

on snob lands, 
the company.

Tre- Reopens Monday, January 6th.
Classes begin work on Tuesday morning. 

January 7th. 66 Money Ordersad-
ivo of
rthur 
n be- 
[aster

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
"Drifts and Letters nf Credit issued to all 

paru of the world.TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL.
Toronto and 

• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLEWEST YORK DOMINION LINE I steamships.'line
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLANDHead Master, St.

Register! Register! Register! “Domlnloa,” Sat., Dee. 28th, 2 p.m. 
*ry»„couver,” Sut., Jan. 1.8th. 2 p.m, 
“Dominion,” Sat., Feb. let, 2 p.m.

$30 »Q

into, 
of es 
per-

kSfcLiGkOUxS AND

SOCIAL EEFORW

Pavilion, Sunday, 29th, 3 p m-
PROFESSOR LYRARtiER,

of Mlffllnsburg Pa.

I’s Bilate: lo Eicii le lis Eue

All (lersons living west of Dufferin-street 
and north of Bloor-street to Avenue-road, 
in Toronto, not on the voters’ list, please 
call at
MR. T. F. WALLACE'S COM

MITTEE ROOMS :
612 Dundas-street, -6 Bloor-street west, 
112 Westmoreland-avenue and Queen- 
street west, Parkdale, for particulars as to 
registration.

ng to
Raies of Pannage—Cabin. UP'

single: $95 and upward, return, aceordi 
hLearner and berth. Second cabin. $35 and 
upward, tingle; $68.88 and upward, return. 
Steer igc, $25. Midship saloons, eleeirio light 
spacious promenade decks.

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE 
Massey Hal 1. Sunday. Dec 29th. - 

MISS JESSIE MACLAC'HLAN, the fa- 
Scottish ringer, will ting.

FARMER 4 McMaster Ui:l-

re.
m#>us z 

REV.
vcrslty and MR. ISAAC H. McLKAN, eno 
of Toro mo's 'veil known commercial travel
ers. will speak.

Chairman- John Armstrong. Esq.
Doors open at 2 o’clock. Service com 

meures fit 3 p.m. Silver collection at the 
door.

lege.
Irai.
into.

pany :ind to assist ret tiers up 
and generally for securing to 
in connection with its lands, rhe powers of 
an Irrigation :ind Land Company: and for 
other purposes.

Dntcd at Montreal, this lhth day of De
cember. 1901.
Bv order of the Board.
666 CHARLES DRINKWATER,^Secretary.

PR< >F.
BOSTON SERVICE.

•‘New England. " from Boston, March 5th. 
A. F. WEBSTER. King and Yonge-etreeto.

D. TORRANCE k. CU, General Agenta, Mont
real. 248

Butland’s Music Store 
37 King St. West.

for Mr. F.J. Hohfi.thc well known commercial 
traveler, to a candidatfor the position 
school trustee In Ward 1 Mr. TVihg* o< 
errv and aggreRRtvenore tiiould make him
a vab'-.h j-
ere #n the board.

'ther 
pen- 

% In
time 612Everyone welcome.•itatlve of the ratepay Singing by Mr* and Miss Doclcray*cure. 
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WILLS.
The object for which a will is made 
is often defeated by the incapabil
ity of the executor selected.

With a trust company as an ex
ecutor, no opportunities offer for 
the failure of the testator’s inten
tion. It is always present, desir- 

of transacting the business for 
which it is organized, and can 

trusts of this character

ous

manage
with more facility and less expense 
than it could be done by the indi
vidual.

THE TRUSTS AND GUANANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

14 KING STREET W., TORONTO.
Hon. J. B Stratton, President.
T. P. Coknee. Manager.
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TEA KETTLES—480 First Quality Graniteware 
Tea Kettles, pit bottom, sizes to fit Nos. 8 and 9 
stoves, our regular prices 60o and 70c each. Mon
day to sell at........................................................ ........... 35c

PIE PLATES—2400 Graniteware Fie Plates, 8 and) 
9 inch sizes, our regular prices 7c and 8c each, j- 
Monday to sell at..............................................................j 5c

SAUCEPANS—600 Straight Saucepans, with cover, 
four quart size (wine measure), our regular price 
27c each. Mondav to sell at....................................... 15c

Three Extras for Monday
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DECEMBER 28 1901THE TORONTO WORLD6 SATURDAY MORNINGI

Do you ever notice that good tea always leave# a 
lasting Impression on your guests ?

i for preparing «hose goodly resolution* to 
be observed la tile year of grace, 18*13. 
The trade of the tobacconist aad the bars 
will suffer a brief relaxation. DO art ce will 
be In demandi end for a brief period en
tile* meet nttgioeaty made, 
there will be * rivulet of writing meander
ing thru deserts of paper, and after that 
a blank. ’Twaa ever time.

During the year which la ending the 
amount of seventy-live jntllioa dollars or 
more
colleges and schools In the United States.

THE TORONTO WORLD
He « YONGE-STBHET, Toronto.-'T. EATON C2; LUDELLADally World, S3 per year.

Sunday World. In advance, *2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 251. Private branch 

exchange, connecting ell departments.
Hamilton Office. 18 West King-street. 

Telephone 1217.
London. Eng 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street.
THE WORLD OUTS1DBL

The World can be had at the following
news .stands :
Windsor Hotel .................................... îîüSÎrfîi

Mre^r!.:v.:v.:;::::::£FE
p! O News * Dearborn-srt... Chicago.
G. F Root. 276 E. Main srreet. .Rochester.

ueen’s Hotel................. • • - r r
cKay A Sonthom. New n R

Raymond & Dohertj................. St. John. N.B.

After that

A Graniteware Sale
0f,CeLondonWB.c‘^ CEYLON TEA.

will contribute to the perfection of your dinner, and 
will save yon worry over the tea question.

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c.

Few, if any, housekeepers in Toronto have forgotten 
the sale of Graniteware we inaugurated on the last day of

It was one of the most talked about

has been given by private person# to

Ottawa Journal—If a roof la not properly 
taken care of, and a fatal accident hap
pen* thru a fall of Ice or snow from that 
roof, what would you call the person who 

has the responsibility of the

December a year ago. 
events this store ever introduced, and many carloads of pots, 
kettles and pans were distributed all over the city and vi 
cinity. On Monday morning we commence another Granite- 

Sale of equal magnitude and importance. In fact, we

LEAD PACKAGES.
owns or 
roof 7

DROPPED 1500 FEET. EAST’S3 Moncton Transcript : This le the first 
Who will see themXmas of the century, 

all out? The overwhelming majority or 
mankind living to-day will long before the , 
century donee b«ve willingly lain down J 
In weariness for the eternal rest.

Darin*: Aerial Experiment By * 
Cambridge Undergraduate.

London, Dec. 27.—An unusual incident waa 
witnessed at Hendon yesterday afternoon, 
when Mr. Frank W. Cooper, a young under
graduate of Clare College, Cambridge, made 
an ascent in a balloon from the grounds of 
the Welsh Harp, and dropped in a para
chute from an altitude of 1500 feet Into the 
garden of a private house about a mile and 
a half away.

The balloon, whitch was a vessel of about 
8U00 feet capacity, was unprovided with a 
car, Mr. Cooper seating himself on the ring 
at the extremity of the parachute, which 
wa^ suspended by means of a contrivance 
controlled by the aeronaut.

The balloon when liberated shot quickly 
up Into the air, reaching the height of 1000 
fret In less than half a minute. Mr. Cooper, 
who swung violently to and fro, seemed to 
the spectators below to be In difficulties, 
and after detaching himself had a dead fall 
of 300 feet before the canvas Inflated- and 
the parachute began to gradually descend.

On alighting the daring young aeronaut 
was none the worse for hie adventure, but 
described the sensation of the first part of 
hi* fall as deddedlv uncomfortable.

Mr. Cooper, who is engaged In *he study 
of the phenomena of the air. Including the 
supporting capacity of the atmosphere. In
tends to apply himself to the problem of 
àerlal navigation, which he believes is pos
sible by mechanical means.

ware
think, in many respects it will easily discount our efforts of 
a year ago, because of bigger assortments, larger quantities 
and better values. an.v rate> we 11 be ready at eight

-*ning to have you put

—FOE—

Fine Leather Goods.PROTECTION IS A NECESSITY.
The reciprocity convention held in

Waehineton last monto developed the whole people, it will stick to that Moncton Transcript : The Transcript
us ,h= test. .r. ““J“. «.» ... P.»c, ,1, ort- O, o. I

implement manufacturers of the Unit- ed States with one equally high. | ary wl„ nM it* compliment» too
ed States on the question of protec- j But Mr. Deering goes further, and j much during the^mhjg^esr. 
tion as well as in reference to reci- I discusses protection of the American_____________ ______

municipal ownership.

W. F. Maclean, M.F., 
as candidate 

The chief

You don’t have to «pond much 
money here to buy a pretty gift.

200 Chatelaine Bag», from 
60c to $5.
1,000 Pocketbooks of every 
description—alligator, wal- 
rns, seal, cnlf and every other 
kind of leather, from 25c to83. 
Wallets — Finger Purses — 
Music Relia—6h 
ises—Suit Cases.

o’clock on Monday
Commencing on Monday and during January, or while

: nthe goods last, you can buy:
1 procity which will interest Canadi- manufacturer who has established a

saSTaS ss - s zJ’a r.r,',,r«:rr rs £tjiz*sz\ æt-
No. 8—Regular 32c, sale price .. .26 up fortUnes for themselves, can speak of France, Russia, Germany and other j for the Mayoralty^ Town ■
No. 9—Regular 36c, sale price .. .31 w|th more auth0rity on such matters European nations is a conundrum , ‘Li’we in public owncrsMp ot great

ISSiSrS £ mS
8-quart—Regular 35c, sale price .28 No. 3—Regular 15c, sale price.... .11 pany, 0f Chicago, who is known the blem. ______________________ it than «tytolng else.

10-quart—Regular 40c, sale price .32 No. 4—Regular 17c, sale price............ 13 world over> jn connection with the ----------- --- ■ ■ Municipal ownership ot public franchises
14-quart—Regular 45c, sale price .38 No. 6—Regular 20c. sale price............17 tortured and sent TOPICS OP THE DAY. is attracting much attention, not only «
17-qu»rt—Regular 55c, sale price .44 OBLONG PUDDING PANS. implements ma ,. ---------- Great Britain, where the system

p"” M$°0 itss s; ss •• -s “*,S Cnït"" •tsSm’-æs1 1 surarjïssz'ssrz
KNE'D,^ PANS Z. 12—Regular Uci .... Sri.. ;. M “„L. «... «. •« 2TSS“2 SLSSSÏ S 5
17-quart—Regular »1, sale price.. .»u No 13—Regular 17c, sale price .. .16 questions of protection and were In office Britain had no wars which i ratepayers will decide upon the qwetlon

. .... j. made help necessary; and tlhe sending ofreciprocity. Making due allowance for contingent# to South Africa wae forced
on by the Conservative leaders, bucked 
by the publie sentiment of the country.
Air. Campbell etther thinks the people 
vary gamble, or lie 1» gulKble htmaeJf.

DISH PANS.

j
>pping Val.&

EAST’S 8OO Yonge St., 
g Cor. Agnes, gj

-Write 
-For 
- Designs 
-And 
-Price*

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Limite»
MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West, Toronto, m

PARQUET
FLOORS

'

I POULTRY SUPPLIES Iof iwinivipal ownership of a telephone sys
tem, and tthere Is no reason to doubt tbat 
the pronoiioeeavent wlU be overwhelmingly 
in the affiramutlv».

As an in-lleatlon of the general attention 
which 1« being directed to the question of 
twmfoipel ownership The Stratford Herald 
prints the facts brougtit out In a debate 
on the subject, wtiW* was hekl recently In 
Woodatock. Indicating the euoeess. which 
has attended the estaibHAmeet of ekotrlc 
fighting plants in a nuaimlbcr o-f places tn 
the Western Staten.

/ PRESERVING KETTLES (Lipped). |•OAP DISHIES.
No. 20—Rdgular 18c, sale price.. .15 n0‘ 60-Regular 9c,’ sale price !.08 the spread-eagleism characteristic of

a æ E S EE: s k^sssl. 1
No 28__Regular 32c, sale price.. .26 WASH BOWLS. people believe 'has made the United
No 30—Regular 38c, sale price.. .32 No. 26—Regular 12c, sale price .. .10 state8 the great nation It is—Mr.
No. 32—Regular 45c, sale price.. .38 No. 28—Regular 14c, sale price .. .11
No. 36—Regular 55c, sale price.. .45 No. 30—Regular 17c, sale price .. .14 «-»
No. 40—Regular 70c, sale price— .56 No. 32—Regular 20c, sale price .. .17 protection in such a conclusive

No. 36—Regular 25c, sale price .. .21 convincing way as to commend his 
RICE BOILERS remarks to the attention of Canadi

ans who may be influenced by the j 
free trade fallacy or toe reciprocity

GAVE A GOOD SHOW-.06 Simmers' Eggo.................25c package
Pratt's Poultry Food... 30c package 
Poultry Panacea 
Full Line of Other Suppl 

LOWHST PRICES

Annuel Vaudeville Entertainment 
of Commercial Travelers. lie package

lies at
aie

The firth annual entertainment of the 
Commercial Travelers' Association for the 
benefit of their relief fund was held at the 
Pavilion last night. There was scarcely a 
vacant seat, and, tho the most of the per
formance was presented by amateurs, the 
audience appreciated It thruout.

Mr. and Mi*. Edward Cornell of Toronto 
have lived In wedlock for half a century 
without a quarrel! They raised a family 
and went thru all the ordinary trials and 
responsibilities of life—end never had a 
“spa*.” It is remarkable, 
generation must have 
tempered than the present. Perhaps that 
is the reason they have lived so long. All 
honor to tiiein-

147-149-161 Klng-St.
Hast, Toronto ’J. A. SIMMERSDeering deals with the question of

* Phone Main 101.

The folowing prices
The tint part was a minstrel show. A

largo chorvit, supplemented by the boy Q q,
choir of St. Luke's Church, aàjig the open- i—^
ing chorus, “The Minstrel's Delight.’' Then 
followed some now Jokes from thé end men.
Songs rendered by Master Sydney Randall, 
itester Keachie, J. K. Firth and Ned Burns 
received hearty applause, to which they re
sponded.

The olio followed. Mr. Horace <\ Pense 
did an Irish turn. Mr. George Smedley nnd 
Harry Rich followed with 
and comic songs. Geoffrey, 
persona tor, was very clever in hie imitation 
of the gentler sex.

The show concluded with a laughable hur- 
ie«fue, “Quo Tadis Inside Out." If gro
tesque costumes, old armor and a funny 
dialog can turn that successful drama in
side out.lt was certainly done last night. Mr. 
t'oHie Rose deserves credit for the way in 
which this part of the program was carried 
out.

The oast
been more ev-*n 1eTe ,<H* flrc to muniidpallrie# that

hare tbetr own plants: Gak*#>upg, HI.. 
*48: Galeun. 111., $40: Austin, Minn., $60; 
Fremont, Neb,, $00; TndhmcKla, *C0; Mount 
Pleasant, $50. These places get light

mSKTtf Ï22S ^ ‘V 5Te ""Bir: «îSïtiTs. *cl;^“ ;
in It* history. Now they have found a ' X «ST W thT citv Lu JEfZjF* ™ 
man Who can make ends meet, financially, „ y,n ^lon' the only Ctisfac™?
they should engage hlim permanently for wav.'’ y
the dvlc finance portfolio.

SEAMLESS COVERED PAILS.
No. 1—Regular 17c, sale price .. .14
No. 2—Regular 20c, sale price .. ,15
No. 3—Regular 25c, sale price .. .18
No. 4—Regular 27c, sale price .. .23

IM ,, But it U with the protection quea-hNwKETTL^ <Co''ered>- ÆÈtëMiimÈr tion we wish particularly to deal in

1° arSSE s: SS:: St ! BH| «* -«*• »• ■>-«
No. 06—Regular 42c, sale price.. .36 j principle of protection to the citizen
No. 08__ Regular 50c, sale price.. .42 ! in bis heritage of individual lib-
No. 012 Regular 65c, sale price.. .54 ,, erty, whether at home or abroad.
No. 018—Regular 85c, sale price.. .72 No. 62—Regular 42c, sale price .. .34 J’ rights

No. 63—Regular 55c. sale price .. .45 and extends it to his industrial rights,
No. 54—Regular 70c, sale price .. .55 and we quote a sentence which is

delusion.

New Year 
Presentsquaint sayings 

the female im-

The very beet of Gold Spectacle* 
and Eye Glasses, with or without 
rims, at

beet sugar in victoria.

Lindsay, Dee. 27.—At a meeting of the 
Central Committee on the eu gar beet en
terprise held here to-day it waa decided 
to take hold of the canvas* for the 5000 

Mr. N. Hockta created 
enthusiasm by offering to be one of 25 
to subscribe $1000 each for the purchase 
of bon using a factory Should It become 
necessary and the- municipalities refused 
to do so. Messrs. Shannon and Ellia, dele
gates to Michigan, were given charge of 
the can va»?, which will be conducted In 
five townships. The County Connell has al
ready voted the money to carry on that 
canvass, the water and rail facilities for 
bringing beets from a large area of country, 
the remarkable showing of the tent plots 
Mid the enthusiasm of those interested 
justify the belief that a factory can 6e 
secured for this town.

**MY OPTICIAN'S.”The editor of The London Daily News 
Is showing strong pro-American proclivi
ties, as well as pro-Boer sentiments. The 
old Gladstomlan organ is getting from bad 
to worse. Under the Gladstone regime 
The Dally News waa for peace at any 
price; now it is for the demolition of 
British supremacy, and suggests that Can
ada Join the United States. The Dally 
News has changed editors rather frequent
ly of late, and another change Is In order.

Thte Dominion surplus for the fiscal year 
ending June 30 last amounted to $5,648,333, 
and In other ways the prospect y of the 
country le shown. Of course the Liberals 
will take aril Vhe credit to themartves 
for the enormous crops that have 
produced this gratifying state of affairs. 
But why should the public debt have grown 
up In proportion? That Is what a good 
many people would like to know. It ’• 
all very well to make a lot of money, but 
if you spend money In proportion there 
is bound to be another Side to the story 
when a bad crop year comes along.

The Ontario cabinet oat on prohibition 
until after 7 o'clock Thursday evening, and 
had nothing to tell after the sitting. They 
would willingly «It on lit for 48 hours 
straight if they could only keep fct from 
bobbing up again. But the bloomin’ ques 
tlon will not down, a I t ho the leaders of 
both parties would be greatly relieved by 
its quiet demise.

CONVEX KETTLES (Covered).
No. 210—Regular 66c, sale price.. .54 No. 56—Regular 90c, sale price .. .67 very much to the point:
No. 212—Regular 75c, sale price.. .63 MILK CANS (Baled Handles).
No. 214—Regular 85c. sale price.. .72 No. 1—Regular 24c, sale price ... .20 ;
No. 218—Regular $1.10, sale price .90 No. 2—Regular 33c, sale price ... .28

f

Feebld in their infancy, beset 
by their European enemies, al
ready grown to vigorous strength, 
the young industries of America, 
fostered by protection,have grown 
into the stature of giants, and, 
some in their present growth, 
others in the possibilities open
ing to them, are teaching, and 
may still further teadh, the na
tions of the world that the giant 
industries of Europe are but pig
mies to the giant industries of 
America. _

DROPPED 500 FEET-acres requited.
GERMAN CAMEL CORPS.Found HorriblyBe* y of Miner

Mangled at Bottom of Abaft.
Colonial Society le Organizing One 

in German East Africa.
Berlin, Dec. 27.—The German Colon1 a I 

Society Is organizing a camel corps for 
German Hast Africa on the Uni» of th* 
Egyptian corps.

Cripple Creek, Colo., Dec. 27.—Martin 
G lesson, 50 years old, superintendent of 
Wild Horse, Damon and Deadwood Mines, 
was found dead to-day at the bottom of 
Kalamazoo shaft, 600 feet below the sur
face of the ground. The body was hor
ribly mangled. The ground aiound the 
mouth of the Shaft bore marks of a 
struggle, and It Is evident that Gleason : aide to stand the Climate, 
was murdered, altho no motive for the - The training of sobres by Baron Breussrt 
crime Is known. Gleaenn disappeared yes
terday. A reward of $3000 has been of
fered for the capture of the murderer.

Baron Carlo Vnu Erlanger has pointed 
' out that Galla camels are 'the only one■f. i

Such an expression as that from a!

man actually in the manufacturing 
business is worth a good deal more 
than the talk of scores of toeorists, 
either on the platform or In the press, 
and it is worthy of careful consider
ation by our government and people, 

j Canada is now in something like the 

| position the United States held 100 
years ago. What England was to the 

No. 6 Regular 7c, sale price ... .06 states then in manufactures, the re- 
No. 7—Regular 9c, sale price ... .08 
No. 8—Regular 11c, sale price

BASTING SPOONS.
No. 12—Regular 5c, sale price ... .04 
No. 14—Regular 6c, sale price ... .05 
No. 16—Regular 7c, sale price ... .05

SEAMLESS WATER PAILS.

Von Scheldentlorf has not been successful. ' £j 
Lieut. Trefurth, who has just retuhie-1 

from the Kilimanjaro district, tells me tti.it v 
the zebras at the Klba •cation have ai. 
lx en killed by lions.

Ostrich farming has likewise shown no 
vary favorable results fan the German coi
on j.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Arrested at Ntajrnira Falls.
Frank Rangatore, an Italian fruit ven

dor, will be brought to Toronto for trial 
to-day by Detective Davis from Niagara 
Fall's, N.Y., where he was arrested yes
terday on the strength of a telegram from 
aspect dr Stark, charging him with, false 

pretence®.
opened a fruit store on Yonge^treet about 
two weeks ago, and made heavy purchases 
at down-town wholesale establishments.

Windsor. Dec. 27.—When Mm. Henry Par
quette of Sandwich East was awakened last 
night by the cravkilLng erf fire, she open
ed her bedroom door In great haste, and 
the flames at once leaped Into the room 
and caught her night drees. The fright
ened women was burned, buti not serious
ly. Her husband jumped out of the bed, 
extinguished the flames, and the two 
grabbed their three children and managed 

BerHn, Ont., Is to have the $500.000 beet j to get out of the house just in time. The 
sugar factory, and will In another year house and all its furniture were destroyed ; 
be turning out sweet stuff as well as but- loss about $1000. The Pacquette farm is 
tons and other things. First thing we about five miles from Windsor, 
know *lt Will be trying to annex Waterloo 
and the Seagram distillery and race horse 
farm.

Lai NO BACK NUMBER.LIPPED SAUCEPANS. BOWLS. i
Ranga-ttorei, tlhe police say.

/ Bobcaygeon Independent : The_ an non net-
meut that Mr. W. F. Maclean will be g 
candidate for the Mayoralty of Toronto 

One of the latter places is kept by the , nwlke® it certain that the gentleman who
firm of Cleghorn & 8niith ait Colbome and j J068 n°t refld newspapers will have to
Church-streets, mnd there It Is stated bfs bustle if he wishes to fill the chair for
bill was $50, which he was to settle <m an°ther year. Mr. Maclean is no back
Doc. 24. Instead of carrying out this Dumber. He does not care a cent for pre-
arrangement, It is asserted by the au- <;e(tonts, or all the opinions of the mouldy 
tihorities tfia.t he Shipped the fruit to *?as* that-ever existed. He is living to-

-» $ *v7 <t*i. aw , , ^ Niagara Falls and followed it on tiie next J0*? tind Is ve*T mu(h «Uve. It is to-day
Taris, Dec. 27.-The three keepers of the train. Defective Davis was detailed to , he has at heart- his mind on the fu-

well-known Gris-Nee Lighthouse, near Bou- lnint Rangatore up, and succee<le(l In trac- ture’ He 18 *n advocate of public owner-
logne, have just been found guilty of a tog him to Niagara Falla #?i p’lb,l,c °PPWtunities, and tho

, „ , _ ** ______________________ he rtts in the Commons on the Conservative
o en,e R?"iust the trMu* *ame Th.y w»™t ^

” _ An animate nv«Htn, of the South Dark- Ca :„ ,°ne ® Nl'* Y,<>,r w1*11*
Taking advantage of the facf that lm- dale Ratepayers' Assoelatlon wa.« held ^ îh ,1 "Tw .* Jou™' wUI

mease numbers of birds are attracted to last night sit Urqnhnrt’e Medics 1 Hall, : „r roLnre ‘ °° °f F' Macl”n “ May®
the vicinity by the powerful light, the men Dunn^avenue. Re#oluti<mis were adopted '*
spread a net beneath the lantern and In favor of the City Council calling upon 1 <te . ea ... M
snared thousands of victims, which they the Street Railway Company running the ! s"0®,ell*m, th* Higher Life."
after wad» collected and sold. Dovemwrt cu« down fthaw^strect and ' ^ k ,Ha * i .9a?*dlan **

Some idea of the trade they carried on west bv King-street to Dufferin. up Dnf- j *ho , 8 to the tJnltwl States for
may be gathered from the fact that be-, ferin to Q,,«-n: aleo endorsing the «plan we'T1y,”rVî£aW^ ï" 
tween October 10 and 14 the lighthouse ade drive project I l’a,rt ln lh|1 United States Socialist party,
keepers caught 5914 birds, including 3490 j The Metropolitan Railway arrangements i î?***!?
larks. 7H0 fieldfares, and a large number by the City Connell wore severely con ”et. ,rig^lt; wh nepdro
of landrails, waterhens. etc. demned Ore. soeoker mUI - w w«nr ! to * high,,p l,fe endeavored to cultivate

The men were fined £2 each. a man at the Cl tv Hall who will demand thelr Ilterarv and artistic faculties, and
J. K«V 4- , , 1 demand wmfiidpr th ore reaching their aim by
that the architect e hi Is presented In ' closing their eye, to the lower life of thou-
full befpre anotfaer dollar Is pad upon wnd*nronnd >hPm, ,he ,Mtl. This Is ln-

fatt nec 07 Ar,h a, , .,lt: wh" wl" <tennlBa tbat th<1 r"'- dlvidrallstlc, but R Is as impossible for
Galt. Dec. 27,-Arthur Tylor. manager of ; way only run open ears at seasons np- ; „ne prrR,on t0 #re „ higher life surrounded

the Grant Marble Company, Milwaukee, ; P™ved by the health officer, Iw. Shenr.1; | hy degradation as It Is for a sound apple 
WIs., who arrived here yesterday evening ^rll° w111 'IP ’V 1n business to remain sound In a barrel of rotten ap-
to visit his brother T Ssvorv 'Prior .it , • ®>urs: an<] w111 not accept 80 rent pics. The highest typo of Individualism

er, J. Sarory Tylor, died gas as a favor, when companies In other, will be developed under Soria Hem. Under
very suddenly about four o'clock this mom. title» are supplying It nt much lower the present capitalistic and competitive
ing at the Imperial Hotel, where he was ratM7;38 cra,e* for example, ln San Kraut- s> stem, men are unable to live n higher
lodging. He was In his usual health on re- elsc0 " life because the masses are prey* upee
tiring to bed ,t,c„. , ---------------------------------- by the wealthy cla-s-s. No workman would8 * ml(ln4kht. A few hours The Cartwrltrht riab. “scsti" another man's Job unless the wantt
ater medical aid waa necessary, but as It The Cartwright Club held a well-at- nf himself and family foreed him to de

proved to be a case ot apoplexy, death tended meeting last night tn Dominion *n- The remedy Is the abolition of class 
! ensued shortly after the doctors arrived. ! Hall. President J. W. Mellon announced r"l<‘ «n4 lhe P"b“<‘ ownership of till the 

Deceased was a very stout man, and was “practical politics" as the topic for dr- means of producing nnd distributing weslth 
' '»irn In England about 42 years ago. He' bote. H. M. Mowat, K.C., spoke at some Seclollsm will not abolish all the evils of 

was tin untie of Mont. Tylor. one of the length. Instructing the members In *eclety. but by making both men and we, 
Galt soldiers who went to South Africa the rudimentary principles of eueceasful mPn economically Independent It will n- 
w 'th the First Canadian Contingent. The electioneering. Aid. J .1, tirabam and mnT* *he P"*? ,t,hflr
remains were taken to Milwaukee to-night, other member» dlacussed minor phases of »r hreMea for food to Hve. We need a higher

the si,Meet life In the homes. In pnMtlce. In Industry.
J etc., and ss the trnsts sre centralizing In

dustry the SorlaHsts point out thst <t 
would be Just ns easy for a board of di
rectors tn control and operate the*» *vnat 
Industries for the people as servants ot 

for the capitalistic

public was later on to Canada. The 
: infant industries of toe United States 
were continually swamped by manu

al and 
Glas-

.09

at.
factored goods from Birmin^h^n 
Sheffield, and Manchester^and 1 

gow and other 
ed Kingdom, just 
industries were

<1 es of the Unit- 
s our struggling
aughtered in the The Fernie. B.C., Free Press has Issued 

seventies by the surplus stocks from * handsome souvenir edition for
„ . ^ Christmas, it le In pamphlet form, well

the great factories of the United printed/ and is profusely illustrated with
States. \ mining nnd other sfenoe, showing the

50 . The United States government im- r"p,a development_of_toe town and district.

j posed a tariff against British imports The Yankee never makes the mistake of
and nrnteeted its infant industries un- demanding too little In any ease of claim.Regular 36c, sale price.............................30 na protected its infant industries, un The TTnUwJ asked china to pay

WINDSOR SAUCEPANS (Covered), i ,tU they grew to such enormous pro- jua.noo.noo for losses to Amcrlenns from
No 12—Regular 13c, sale price.. ,n SEAMLESS JUGS. I portions that they not only over- the Boxer uprising, and now tens dlecov»r-
No- 14—Regular 15c, said price.. -13'No. ^-Regular 30c, sale price... .25 whelmed foreign competition, but that | jto.WKXOw'T'tTbTknwked off.* It is a

No! ILS” 2U. lell prie::! '.IS No. 17-Regu.ar 45c,' sale price.':: iss ^on ^ -atoeto good ^«rier^o^tmek ^surplus

No. 20—Regular 24c, sale price.. .20 FAMILY rippppc |Cl VOlld wlth lts manufactured , ]K)wers are w Mve h«-n exorbitant
No. 22___Regular 28c, sale price.. .23 cno,i ^ products. This condition has been ; also in ttwdr demands. It Is therefore a
No. 24—Regular 32c, sale price. . .26 Regular 20c, sale price............................. 15 brought about by protection, and Mr. creditable move on the part of the United
No. 26—Regular 36c, sale price.. .30 SKIMMERS. 'Deering biought out that fact by Ohese ; States to *et an pxample ln cquity'

STRAIGHT SAUCEPANS (Covered),. No 12___Regular 9c, sale price... ,07 words: i “The People'» Jimmy" of Montreal bas
200—Regular 2fic, sale price .15 j IMPERIAL MEASURES No manufacturer among us sim'ÙL^mnde V’nntrimTptÜh n'ftei-'he

No 400_ReauHr 27c m o nri^ '»» 11-2-pint, regular 25c, sale price... 21 ! would deny that toe corner-stone 'had been decorated, saying be was loyal
Ko ran n“ ^ ““J® 1-plnt, regular 30c, sale price ... .25 I on wni(:tl UU1' industrial greatness to the Queen in 1866. and to-day remained
No. bOO Regular 33c, sale price —7 . nl]art »- , nrieo oo 1 has been reared 'has been protec- the same t« King Edward au.l Queen

Regular 40c, sale price .33 -^.gallon regular 45c sale nricê 38 tion. Can we beiieve that pro- Alexandra. “Jimmy" MeShine may he a
No. 1000—Regular 47c, sale price .39 | 8 ' gU ar 10C| Bale pnce' "5!S j tection has now done its perfect little astray In - politics, but ss a Cana-

work? No one of us can believe <11<m He 8 111 rl8*t'
it There are yet industries that 
need tihe fostering care of a home 
market, saved to them from all 
intrusion until from tottering they 
may walk erect, and, finally, put
ting forth their strong young 
wings they, too, may swell the 
cloud of commercial messengers 
that carry the great American 
surplus into every foreign land.

POACHING AT A LIGHTHOUSE.

tNq. 10—Regular 8c, sale price.. .06 No. 110—Regular 45c, sale price.. .38
No. 12—Regular 9c. sale price. s .07 No. 114—Regular 65c, sale price.. .63
No. 14—Regular 10c, sale price.. .09
No. 16—Regular 12c, sale price.. .10
No. 18—Regular 15c, sale price.. .13- No. 14—Regular 70c, sale price... .56 i 
No. 20—Regular 18c, sale price.. .15 HOTEL JARS.
No. 22—Regular 21c, sale price.. .18 Regular 60c, sale pried
NoT'24—Regular 24c, Bale price.. .20 DINNER PAILS.
No. 26—Regular 27c, sale price.. .23

CHAMBER PAILS

:

.

SUDDEN DEATH IN GALT.

No.

LADLES.
No. 1/-Regular 9c, sale price... .07 
No. 11—Regular 11c, sale price... .08

BERLIN SAUCEPANS (With Covers)
No. 02—Regular 22c, sale price... .18 
No. 03—Regular 28c, sale price... .24 
No. 04—Regular 36c, sale price... .30 CUSPIDORS.
No. 06—Regular 43c, sale price... .36 No. 15—Regular 25c, sale price... .18 
No. 08—Regular 60c, sale price... .42 No. 25—Regular 35c, sale price... .25 !

TEA KETTLES (Flat Bottom).

Ottawa Free Press : Now Is the seasont
I

“I did not sleep a 
night for seven long 
weeks.”

i

SINK STRAINERS.
No. 50—Regular 42c, sale price... .35 Regular 20c, sale price 
No. 60—Regular 48c, sale price... .40
No. 70—Regular 64c, sale price... .45 MUGS. _
No. 80—Regular 60c, sale price 
No. 90—Regular 70c, sale price... .60 No. 8—Regular 7c, sale price ... .05

No. 9—Regular 8c, sale price ....06

.15

■n That prolonged period of sleepless- 
Senator Foraker lately said: “We j ness is most expressive of the pain and 

must have markets for our surplus i suffering caused by womanly diseases.
I It is pleasant to con- 
| trast the medical in- 

has not quit producing, but, on the efficiency which said 
contrary, is all the-time striving, by "I could not be

! cured ” with the 
prompt and perman
ent cure effected by

What the United States has done . the use of Doctor
Pierce’s Favorite 

Prescription. This 
great medicine for 
women establishes

50 No. 7—Regular 6c, sale price ... .05 A WIDE SPHERE OF USKFTTLNESS.- 
The consumption of Dr. Thomas' Selectrtc 
Oil ha* grown to great proportions "Not
withstanding the fact that It has now been 

: on the market for over twenty-one
TEA KETTLES (Pit Bottom).
No. 7—Regular 54c, sale price... .45 CUPS.
No. 8—Regular 60c, sale price... .50 No. 8—Regular 6c. sale price ... .05
No. 9—Regular 70c, sale price... .60 No. 9—Regular 8c, sale price ... .06

TEA POTS.

or quit producing it.” The country We Dispense Drugs of Standard 
Strength and Purity.

Our reputation In the drag business Is es ! shareholder*. Sorts 1 Ism will «tnhllsh » 
hllshed on sound and lasting principles. | system In which brotherhood and linerrv

years.
Its prosperity is as gnat as ever and the 
demand for It In that period has very great
ly Increased. It Is beneficial in nil 
tries, and wherever Introduced fresh 
plies are constantly asked for.

the government as
conn-
sup-means of trade treaties, to open mar

kets everywhere.
tabllshed on sound and lasting principles. | system In which brotherhood and linen y
We give our customers just what they ask will be the fundamental principle*. Under
for, and guarantee all our drugs to be of SotinMvin nil would have an equal oppor-! «&-srscr,ss* 5MX

Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Atomizers, ' I thrpo films RoctallHt* woro nominating rAji- 
from u«. AUlflto* for mimMpal, provint*»! n*‘

OUR BEST SELLER. \ tinnol office*, and had nlrendr "vm*
We call special attention to Paine’s Celery R ono.ooo vote* In varions onnrfr’e*. 

Compound, our best selling medicine. It 1* w p«rwin who oraMted* «tilted
present nud addressed the after meeting i weik° and^un-dîwn people!11 that tont *he regrettfd thnt rrown Attorney
were : Hy. O’Brien, C. 8. G sow ski and j buoyancy of spirits and nerve energy so Curry w*s no* present to l**™ *
A. Sampson. necessary for the establishment of sound things, and hsvt,sn opportunity to revise

health. Paine's Celery Compound stands „ tryr nf hl„ sntefletnrlsn Mesa o* the wo.
far above all other medicines. Zb mnn n„estion. The Century Qnartet ran*

H. W. BURGESS, Druggist, several songs.
278 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

aSAUCERS.
No. 0—Regular 25c, sale price... .20 No. 14—Regular 5c, sale price ... .04 
No. 10—Regular 28c, sale price... .23 
No. 20—Regular 32c, sale price... .25 
No. 30—Regular 36c, sale price... .29 No. 9—Regular 8c, sale price ... .07 the raw material, and, 
No. 40—Regular 40c. sale price... .33 No. 10—Regular 10c, sale price .. .08 
No. 50—Regular 47c, sale price... .38

Sapper to the Destitute.
The annual supper given at the Central 

Hall, Mission-avenue, last night to destt- 
j tute men. was as usual a largely attend

ed festivity. The arrangements were made 
under the supervision of the city belief 

■ officer, Mr. Taylor. Among those who

JELLY PLATES. can be repeated in Canada. We have
aby a pro

tective system like that adopted by 
the United States, can. build up im- regularity, dries en

feebling drains, heals 
, inflammation and ul-

all over the country. The National eeration and cures 
Policy, inaugurated in 1879 by Sir female weakness.

X-
SPIDERS.

wereCOFFEE POTS.
No. 15—Regular 28c, sale price... .23 
No. 25—Regular 32c, sale price... .25 
No. 35—Regular 36c, sale price... .29 
No 45—Regular 40c, sale price... .33 
No. 55—Regular 47c, sale price... .38

TEA STEEPERS.

mense manufacturing establishments

Jc'hn Macdonald, gave our manufae- . "1 lakr great pleasure
in recommending Dr.

. .19 turers a start, and. in some lines, we Pierce’s medicines to
other stiffen 
writes Mrs. Mary 
o f Grassy creek,

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordlsi 
Is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea 
titClcrn. summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaints Incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
In eating unripe fruit, cneumbera, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera If they have » bott’e of th‘s 
medicine convenient.

No. 7___Regular 23c, sale price ..
No. 8—Regular 25c, sale price___ .21 can compete with the world, while in

No. 1—Regular 15c, sale price ... .13- No- 9 Regular 27c, sale price ... .23 others it is found necessary to grant
No. 2—Regular 18c, sale price ... .15 STOVE POTS.

tng women," 
tfarv Adams, Stole Surereo®*» r

Dr. Dnvldaon. corner of College and Hu- 
1 to the hrano of 

Clnrlc. K.C.. arm Went1 LOCAL TOPICS.Co., N. C. "I had m-
a bonus—as in iron and steel and tcrnai trouble very badly

St tiSSS&a85 ::: $ £ H5K5R SS S3-::: “i|Sïa
i The point is that our neighbors to £>r **vcn long - weels.
1 , . . , , . The doctors said I could
tine south have brought themselves to not be cured, but i com-
the pre-eminent position they hold by 
protection. Protection gave encour- ^cotod
agement to metl of enterprise and ‘ Golden Medical Discovery ,Pand three vials of 

., . , , , . , ... -, , ‘Pleasant Pellets' my case wa* cured. I had
capital, and brought about the devel- told my husband that I would have to die, as it
opment of natural resources, which
could not have been made a source and would cure me. so it did. and i thank God

and your medicine for saving my life.”
of wealth Without it. Protection has ^ Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
built cities and railroads and brought Adviser, is sent free on receipt of stamps 
population, thus creating a home mar- to pay expense of customs and mailing

"« <« «» » »> '™ o» B
tection will do the same for Canada, for the paper covered volume. Address 
and, if our government legislates for Dr. R. V. Pie

r'm-ntreet. hnd * rail 
WlPAam MVirtimer 
Wellington street, on Thursday efternww, 
and while ln«dde the house his case of sur
girai Instrument* was stolen from Ty* 
*Mtrh. The theft wa* reported to the 
police, and James Cooper of 75 Mannine- 

nrrested lest nJffht hr Pol lee- 
(30) in connection with the

The Bishop of Niagara will preach at St. 
James' Cathedral on Sunday morning. Car
ol* will be sung both morning and evening.

II. C. Famum of Detroit, a capitalist 
who i* Interested in .several Iron properties 
in Hastings County, saw the Commi set oner 
of Public Work» yesterday. He Is anxious 
to have roadway* opened up for his mine*, 
end seeks government assistance.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List. Canadian Temperance Leagne.
Murdoch. Macdonald, vice-president, pre

sided at last night a meeting of the Cana
dian Temperance League. A literary pro
gram was given. The chief feature was 
tlhe reading of the league critic, a manu
script magazine, by A. R. Haasard, editor. 
A. A. Williamson rendered a vocal solo. 
The W.C.T.U. headquarters parlors, in 
which the meeting wa» held, were throng
ed by members and friends of the league.

T. EATON avenue wa* 
man Mnllroy 
case.

The Old Bogs’ Association of Ridley Col
lege wtlll celebrate the fourth year of the 
association by a dinner In the Temple Cofe 
on Monday night at 7.45. A good musical 
program will l>e one of the features. The 
buRinew meeting will he held in the Con 
federation Life Building, room 111, at 8 
o'clock to-night (Saturday).

The pulpit of Kim-street Methodist 
Church will be occupied tomorrow' by the 
pastor, Rev. Joseph Odery. who wiUI preach 
at 11 a.m. nnd 7 p.m. The subject of hir 
evening discourse will be “A Great 
Drama.’’ Special music will he rendered 
at each service under the direction of Mr. 
W. J. A. Carnahan, choirmaster.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^ ..iIs your ailment Catarrh ?
had Catarrh for 1 year.” “I had Catarrh 
for 2 years.” “I had C itarfh tor 5 year* 
“I had Catarrh for 20 year*.” " 
Catarrh for 50 years” and Dr. Apnew ■ 
Catarrhal Powder cured me. These are 
sentences from the volume* and volumes 
of testimony for this great Catarrh ou re, 
words from men and women eH over tr# 
continent who have been cured. It re
lieves in 10 minutes.—-20.

Fewtlval for Little People. j expressed pleasure that on this the third
Several hundred children, who for var- ! year of the festival It was so cordially 

lent* reasons had been found by the Dunn- ! and liberally supported without.any public 
avenue Methodist young ladle*' Bible class, appeal being made. Each child present 
No. 2, to have been overlooked by Santa was given a notable remembrance and re- 
Vlaus, were royally entertained at the froshments. Rev. R. J. Treleaven gave 
lecture hall of that. ehtir<4i laet night. W. a short, plfhry address. Miss Ross nnd 
H. Godwin, teacher of the cla.-«, with Dr. Sparrow gave vocal solos and Ml*@ 
whom the Idea originated, presided, lie j t raîne a recitation.

I had
If your children moan and are restless 

during sleep, coupled when awake with a 
loss of appetite, pale countenance, picking 
of the nose. etc., you may depend upon It 
that the primary cause of the trouble is 
worm*. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminât 
or effectually removes these pests, at 012e 
relieving the little sufferers.rce, Buffalo, N. Y.

vi
c

^ome will offer wine 

to their friends on New 
Year’s Day. Some will 
have coffee or tea.

All will be interested 
in knowing that what- 

they offer is good.
It It’* from

flichie’s
It’s Good.

ever

J
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iiuHjii wot Weak Kidneys1 Campbell s 
Clothing

o

CITY NEWS.£118 CAUSED BY CATARRH LEAD TO BRIGHT’S DISEASE.
ThtHaiter stages of these disease» l am un
able to cure, and if you are afflicted in 
this way I, could not accept your case for 
treatment, because it has always been my 
rule never to accept anybody’s money where 
I cannot have reasonable expectations of 
honestly earn by giving them health In re
sults. I want no one’s money that I cannot 
honestly earn by giving them health In re- 
tnrn for what they pay me. Taking one’s 
money without giving them a just equiva
lent would also be bad business judgment, 
because a person thus treated would be un
friendly, and wonld naturally advise per
sons who thought of sending to Dr. Sproule 
for treatment, against such a course. On 
the other hand. I have always found my 
cured patients to be my best and moot last
ing advertisements.

The best proof that I eqp give you of my 
ttyorv about Catarrh being the commonest 
disease of the Kidney», is my success In the 
treatment of such. No matter what part of 
Canada you live lu 1 can send you abundant 
and overwhelming testimony of cured pa
tients right in your own province, that T 
have cured many, many Kidney Troubles 
after all other treatments had been tried 
and proved a failure.

Many persons write me after they get 
cured that they cannot understand what in
duced them to answer my advertisement, 
that they must have been directed by Di
vine Providence, and blessed the day they 
decided to consult me.

The following 1 find to be among the most 
common symptoms of Catarrh of the Kin
neys. Perhaps you do not know what alls 
you, and It Is after all Catarrh of the Kid
neys. By rending over the following* ques
tion» you will find out that perhaps you 
have been treating, and thinking you are 
suffering from, some other disease wholly 
different.

Civic Departments Exceeded Their 
Appropriations By Over Sixty- 

Two Thousand Dollars.

Meltnm In Pervo.
A reporter of The World, who happened 

down at the Dominion Brewery oo Thurs- j 
day, found Mr. William Roes, the manager.

the publication Is, giving ;
1 net ructions for the circulation of The Re- : 
ference Annual, published by the Do- ; 
minion Brewery Co., (Limited. This Is the i 
animal’s sixth appearance, and each year 
It has improved, the edition for 1002. now 
under notice, containing the record* of over 
twenty different sports, and a good deal 
of useful business information, details of 
the census taken this year and the census 
for seven previous decades. The great val
ue of the little book, which Mr. Ross says 
ts really a big book. Is the attention that 
is given to things Own»(tieu. Besides the 
world's records, and the wlnnfrs of the 
principal events In England and America, 
there are given all the winners of _ the 
Queen’s Plates In Ontario endlQuefjec, of 
the Toronto «Chip, the Woodstock Plate, ! 
and the Canadian Derby, the rowing chain- ; 
plonshlps, the leading yacht races, lacrosse, 
baseball, football, cricket, hockey, lawn 
tennto. lawn howling, cnrllng and boxing 
champions, the trotting and pacing stand
ards and the game laws of Manitoba. Que
bec and Ontario. Of course, all the Cana
dian running, trotting end pacing records

furnished, as well as the Canadian- 2.15 _
pacing and trotting lists. In fact. In the j yC ijn 
48 pages of this little work, the compiler, j ^U.VU 
Mr. H. J. P. Good, has compressed 1n con- 
renient shape more Information than, ts 
usually given In a book ten times Its size.
The Dominion Brewery Co.. Limited, Is to j 
he heartily «npatul.W on ‘♦"enterprise g j h fav0rite with swelldom. A 
In getting out such a publication. , - V " “ . , ,

few of our $’2o coats marked down to

«1» 4 are unfortunatePerhaps, reader, you 
enough to have some Kidney or Bladder 
trouble, if so It is probable that I can do 
you good; let me explain how.

You have no doubt gone through the or
dinary routine that nearly all my patients 
bave before writing me, doctoring them
selves with paient medicines and much ad
vertised Kidney PUN. Physicians’ prescrip
tions, etc., and have not got any lasting 
benefit therefrom, but arc sometimes better, 
sometimes worse. Why is this? Because 
you are not treating for the real trouble. 
You must remove the cause before you will 
get well.

Catarrh affects the Kidneys most com
monly. first by spreading

Thet nineteen-mill tax rate wee very *P- mnTln’the’KIdwys01'' lD 
pajrently only an Instalment. City 'Urea- From time to time I hâve explained that 

_ , ' . . „ , Catarrh was net a loeal but a constitution-
anrer Coady ha* taken stock, and he rams a, ,nfl,which gets Into the blood, thus
that the civic deficits to Dec. 23 aggregate t permeating the entire __

Perhaps, reader, yon do not know ymir 
■ body as von ought to, yen may not have 

among the dvtc departments as follows. |
Board of control, $2268; works, $16,629; tel, you They are simply filters, for filter- 
waterworks, $11,776; Property Committee, ^Vi’hffllTmpVwUh CaSr^^ 

$18,504; Parke Committee, $2602. Added fhe Altering process must be imperfectly 
to this is toe account of $16,030 for the j penned, =STgTLg
royal reception. The appropriation for ail. material from escaping from the blood, a.so 
departments wa, $1,230,587 and the - In^M

pendltnre $1,293,459. I Thus a lot of one’s strength Is lost, the
Aid. Woods, chairman of the Works Com- j b^hls^strae ‘ofTtràlrs continue. It 

mittee, Impressed upon The Work! that j 0ften lends to Bright’s Disease or Diabetes, 
the large overdraft An his **partm<nt was 
owing to the fact that a lot of work not 
included in the estimates had to be done 
by the department.. These included 
amounts aggregating $17,650 f. r vaxtrju ex
tra works, and $4314 personal and depart
mental accounts dhurged to works appro
priations, which will be credited to same 
when paid. The whole deficit of the de
partment, Including waterworks, was $26 - 
601. The waterworks still has $ 000 worth 
of coal on hand, and there Is $1500 In Re
counts eotmtog to It. The works depart
ment realized $575 on the sale to con
tractors during the year of gravel and 
other roadway material, which w«* here 
t of ore considered of no value. AM. Wood» I 
a rabies that his commlititee really kept well j 
within the original appropriations had it 
not been called o*i to do the extra work.

The deficit of $63,000 is swelled by the 
claim of the Public School Board for $63 
000. and the expenditure of ♦about $45,000. 
which has already been authorized, for the 
extension of the cattle market. Thus 
there Is $170,000 to the bad, and that means 
nearly an extra one and a half mills on 
that nineteen-mill tax rate.

On Sale To-Day 
FINE DOWN QUILTS

whose happy Id

GROWER SCHOOL BOARD CLAIMS $63,000
Special Cuts Before Stock- 

Taking.
SUCCEEDS WHERE OTHER 

REMEDIES FAIL6 and 6x6, covered with 6nesizes 6 s .WownprsSf sateen, And $45,000 Has Been Authorized 
,for the Extension of the Cattle 

Market.
$6 Each.

Chesterfield
Overcoats

from the blood, 
the back or neta lot of manufacturer's samples sod coun-

Mr. H. A. Strong, 603 King- 
street west, Toronto, says : 1
have tried other hair remedies 
for baldness and falling hair and 
got po results. I have used the 
Rose Hair Grower and found the 
best results from it—it has grown 
hair where I was bald and stopped 
the hair falling. I can fully 
recommend ifc to anyone needing 
such a remedy.”

WOOL BLANKETS
sises 96 x 76 Inches, ID I 80, 64 x 84, 68
, 88.
Reduced Prices to Clear

$62,922. This overdraft is distributed

A few Odd Sizes going at

EXTRA SPECIAL NOVELty
"Taoro” Hand-drawn and 
‘‘Rueda” Lace-edged Linens

$15.00 Coats at $10.00
iti a16.00
11 15.00«I

Exquisite drawn work designs en pure 
linens and handsome hand-made lace edges. 

l)'Uylles,Tray, Carving and Centre VIeci-s. 
l ea Cloths-Sideboard and Bureau Scarves. 
Plate Mats and Server Covers.
Towels and Bed Spreads.

Sold by most druggists and 
barbers—$1.50 a bottle. Pre
paid to out-of-town folk on 
receipt of price by

The Rose Toilet Co., unite*
9 Toronto St., Toronto.
Free treatments daily—ladies 

and gentlemen. ‘‘Hairology, 
Rose’s valuable treatise on the 
hair and scalp, mailed free on 
application.

! Long Box
Et SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH OF 

KIDNEYS.MAIL ORDERS—SPECIAL
To all Distant Customers.

;Contributions te City Missions.
Itev. Robert Hall, senior mlseksiary 

City Mdsslun, acknowledges !
Do you feel weak?
Is your hack weak?
Does walking tire yon?
Do your legs feel heavy?
Do yon feel tired mornings?
Do vou feel sleepy In the dsy-tlme 
Do vou feel depressed?
Is your appetite variable?
Are .vou easily dlseouraged?
Does It tire you to stand up straight?
Have jPu ever a dull pain In small or

B!lDo?you sometimes have pains above the 
trips?

Is the urine variable?
Does it deposit a sediment?
Ts It ever whitish or milky?
Is It sometimes too high colored.
Do you sometimes want to urinate too rre-

qiDo you have an uneasy seneatlon In the
h Do’your feet or hands sotaettmes «well? 

Are they sometimes hot and sometimes
cold? .,

Are your eyes ever puffed?
Does your eyesight ever trouble yon?
Are there sometimes specks before the

- .. i . .. . ... y .-y eye —,, sometimes chilly and sometimes
Dr. Vork-Daview, M.R.C.S., Tell» Düteftl* feverish? CATARRH PPF

What Precant Ions to .Take If you have any of Iheahove symptoms.markthcmand eurgeou British
»' York-Davles, M.R.C.S., Da„y '^WiMagÆ YOUF

mail, says : CASE FREE.
... Ie °ften been aske<l the question, PERMANENTLY CURED OF CATARRH
natL hvewMyH°th<'r means bes,des Tacci- Dear Doctor.-I Intended gtotog you a f*çL

tion b.v which au attack of smallpox can statement of my recovery some time ago, than renav I am feeling
^prevented, even ,f subbed to eon- B

æst-HHSSs EE ~ —« »-•
s&«*Msss5,e$ "gs8&
recrudescence’of s’rSVpïT

a f*ct that If an absolute state of 
health can be attained and maintained the 
body Is able to withstand attacks of dis
ease that It would in a less 
succumb to, and this apn 
fourths of the different dis 
manlty is subject to.

Let us take the factors that lead to a 
State of perfect health : In the first place, 
food, or perhaps more correctly, feeding. Is 
the great desideratum. If a supreme state 
or health is to be attained food must he 
adapted to the c< xstitutton of the individu
al and to environment. I will attempt to I 
illustrate what I mean by taking a rather ! 
far-fetched example of a common and well- : 
known disease, namely, bronchitis. In nine ! 
cases out of ten this is indirectly due to im- ! 
proper food and drink or to immoderate j 
consumption of food and drink, and the In
dividual may ask how this can possibly be 
so. My contention Is that if a pei 
properly fed and Is In perfect bodily 
tion he.la Impervious to bronchitis, 
what does being properly fed mean? I give 
the following example of a day’s food for 
an ordinary manner woman doing ordinary 
work. It Is ratheV it Is true, like giving a 
person of any heigHt a suit of clothes, and 
toying “Here is a present for you: wear 
them. * But to give a more precise dietary 
It would be necessary to take Into consider
ation height, build, weight, age, season of 
the year, work or occupation, and other 
Items; but the following will serve the gen
eral purpose fairly :

For breakfast, one or two cups of tea or j 
coffee, with a little milk, two ounces of 
toast or bread, a little butter, aod four 
ounces of meat or fish, hot or cold, or two 
eggs, supplemented occasionally with a lit
tle ham or bacon.

For lunch, four ounces of meat, four 
os of mixed vegetables, salads In any 

quantity, one ounce of bread or toast, half 
an ounce of cheese; half a pint of ale or 
claret, or a whiskey and soda, or plain 
water (pure, boiled if circumstances per
mit), or weak coffee, with milk or sugar.

For tea, one or two cups, as at breakfast, 
and one slice of bread and butter or dry 
toast or biscuit. For dinner, soup, four 
ounces of fish and four ounces of meat, or 
eight ounce» of either singly, vegetables 
as at lunch, three or four ounces of pud
ding of any wholesome kind, and the re 
mainder as mentioned under lunch; liquids 
as at lunch; water may be taken In any 
quantity.

This diet would maintain strength and^on- 
naturaliy have to be varied 

daily in its constituents, to meet the vary
ing circumstances of different Individuals 
and their position in life. More food than 
the system-requires usually has the effect of 
loading the heart with fat. which Impedes 

proper circulation of the i 
Is weakened, and at the 1 ence

$20.00 Xof the Toronto
with thanks the following contributions for:
the several hranehes of the work: Onlv a. few sizes left

For Christmas dinner fund for poor faml Vnly a tew sizes lett.
Ilea: Mr. apd Mrs. J. S. A.. $5; W. E. L.,
$5; Mrs. E. D„ $5: Zion Cong. Y.P.S.C.E.,
$5; J. and M„ $5; Mrs. Farris S. S. Class,
$3.75; Miss S. T. M.. $3: Mr. end Mrs. W. | ,n nn 
S. B. L„ $3; Anon.. $2; H. Moyle snd fan,-, 10.UU 
lly. $2; Mrs. R. D., $2; Miss Dunkeriy, r, nrin 
S. S. class. $1.25; H. II. and J. B.. Lindsay. | Z.UUU 
Ont., $1; E. B„ $1; Irene and lUchle. $1;,
Mbs M.G.F.. $1; Friend,-44; Two Friends, Every garment made by .New York 

$1; L. G., $1: I. U- ! tailor specialists.

We are pleased to send samples, quote 
further prices, give more explicit descrip
tion of any desired line. and. where pos
sible, to send goods on approval.

$10.00$15.00 Suits at - 3c15.00 v

18.00
ÉARking Street, Cppesite the Postofflce

$1; Miss r. G„
Thayer, $5. ___

For Poor Relief Fund: T. F. A.. $10j Jt. 
S W $10; Emmanuel Bapt. Y.P.U.. $5.76; 
A. E. K„ Mt. Healy, $5; M. S. (Walkertom, j 
$2; G. R„ $1; Mrs. J. p. A.. $1; Friend.

ROMANCE OF A WILL.
!

Misa Ins Docnment Wto. Fo.nd I- -n 
Old Dr,

London, Dec. 27,-The discovery of a 
missing will under extraordinary circum
stances Is reported from Scotland.

When Mr. George Johnstone, the owner 
Of tiie valuable Lathrlsk estates In l-'lfe- 
shire, died iu February last, leaving. In 
addition to the entailed estates, movable 
property worth £850,006, no will could be

*°Thls fact occasioned some surprise, as 
Mr Johastone, altho a man oi eccentric 
habite, was in business matters keen and 
methodical. ,

The entailed estates passed in due course 
to Lieutenant Maitlanu Cncbton, a grand
nephew of Mr. Johnstone, who was then 
serving in Egypt, but us regards Mr. 
Johnstone's, personal property a number 
of claims were made by relatives oi the 
dead millionaire. Eventually, however, a 
settlement was come to, and the action 
commenced In the Scottish courts was 
absmloned. S}

There toe matter rested until a few s 
ago. when a will made by Mr. Johnslotyt 
In 1869 came to light In a angular uiafi-

113 King St. West %m•n50c.
XFor General Mission Fund: Robert Bar

ron. $5: Mr. and Mrs. Plapp. Belleville, 
$1; Mr. and Mrs. J. b. A.,

lem, LL.D., Provcwpt of Trinity 
will! preavn at the morniang service. GUARD AGAINST SMALLPOX.61 : A. McA

A New 
Year’s 
Gift

$10. Old St. Andrew’s Wtint Government Assistance.
Negotiations -are at present under way 

between the Crown Lands Department and 
the Department of Hallways and Canals 
at Ottawain connection with the flow of 
water from Georgian Bey to the Bay o£ 
Quinte. For years the flow has been ir
regular, and at certain seasons of the year 
the power Is insufficient, 
of the dam owners is in consequence ser-1 
1 on sly. affected, aud they haw petitioned ! 
the government to see If the difficulty can : 
uot be overcome. The dam-owners on ^the 
( >1 ova bee River between Feuelon Falls and 
Trenton will meet shortly to discuss the 
matter.

For Dorcas Fund:
Pros Oh. I-ndies' Aid and t.he FiAcrvÜle 
pros. Oh. Ladles' Aid send valuable con
tributions of clothing.

Police Court Record.

tor W. K. Grittlth and lost, was brought 
in the Police Court yesterday and hoii- 

orubly discharged. Rupert T. Haggard 
did not appear and n warr int was Issuvu 
Dn* his arrest. He Is charged with theft 
frt>m P. Jamieson. Considerable evidence 
was heard in the case of Ezra (Tlassco and 
Mrs. Lneday, the It « liant Health and Suc
cess peoplt, who are charged wun iraud, 
The case will be, takfn up again next 
Thursday. F. W. Johns on, who, as head 
of the Enterprise Company, was charged 
With sending a letter with menaces to 
Irene Markle, pleaded guilty and was re
manded till callel on. For assaulting 
Wiii I lam McGinnis, John Blank was sent 
to jail for 50 days. George Williams, on a 
charge of stealing some Iron from the 
Cauada Foundry Comp.iay, was remanded 
for sentence. James Murray was convicted 
of robbing W. A. Thompson’s store oil 
Nov. 14. and remanded for sentence, 
trick Gorman, who stole $1 from John Ja
cobs, went dowu for 60 days. George 
Selby was fined $3 and costs for being dis
orderly in the B.M.E. Church.

OP THE ' KIDNEYS.

The business
up

nothing could be more appreci
able to a person of refinement 
than a good musical instru
ment. What could bring more 
enjoymont to the family circle 
than a beautiful, high-grade 
piano 1 The one 
last for generations and give 
permanent pleasure and satis
faction is the most durable 
piano on the market to-day.

Hamilton Bridge Accident.
General Superintendent Jones of the G. 

T.It. went to Buriiugtoa yesterday morn
ing to Investigate the eauee of the break
ing down of the swing bridge over the 
canal there, which occurred on Thursday 
night. The bridge, say the experts who 
examined It, was not equal to the carrying 
oi" the new coal ears, which are now built 
with a capacity of 200,900 lbs. Two of ' 
these cars ilouded nearly to their full 
capacity, were together fin the centre of 
the tr.iin going over the bridge, when it 
collapsed. The break to the bridge will 
not Interfere with traffic.

A dress which had belonged to an J o.d 
lady who died 25 years ago 
taken to pieces, when the will was found 
sewn up In the garment.

On the death of the original ns 
the dress It Is said to have passed .Into 
the possession of .the lady's niece./fwho 
died three years ago. /

The will is now in the custody M Messrs. 
Shields & Kyd, solicitors, of Duiplcc. who 
, vstqrdav trtiegraphed to tbe^FalkUmtl 
agent of , Lieutenant Crichton reporting! 
the discovery.

The contents of .the will have, of course, 
not been divnlged. lint Its terms cannot 
affect the entailed estates. If It should 
wove to be genuine, however, It may eu- 
irely alter the present disposal of tihe 

£350,006 worth of movable property.
For 30 years before his death the late 

Mr. Ji.uustone lived the life of a recluse, 
waited on onlv by a deaf man anil his 
wife The millionaire saw his lawyers at 
long Intervals, but never went out during 
daylight. His midnight rambling» were 
."he subject of much talk among his neigh
bors.

KAY’S | ^ains °f ^e^ea* rc*nt*' | KAY Swas Meing

perfect state 
lies to thre->- 
eases that bu-

tkat would

l’a-

Pre-Inventory Clearing of Drapery Goods
This is an opportunity for some splendid values in 
»oods that one never goes amiss in buying. We have 
laid out for quick clearing, commencing Monday 
morning, »lot of remnants and odd lengths in some 
of our choicest and most popular lines in furniture 
coverings, curtain materials, drapery materials, 
tapestry, velours, brocades, French and English 
cretonnes and taffetas. The lengths run from one 
or two yards to lifty yards. Here is what 
intend doing:

-Handsome Tapestries that were $2.00 per yard for $1.50, $1.50 
for $1.00, $1.00 and $1.10 for 76c.

-Odd lengths in Turkoman that were $-.00 for-1.00.
R rocades in desirable patterns, that were $5.50 pervard for 
à 00 $2.75 for $1.85. $2.25 for $1.50, $2.00 for $1.00, $1.50
rKieces'rf K^mMeriafthlt'were $1.60 for 90c.

~'$1 25 for Mc, $1.10 andh$l. 15 for 75c, 90c for 50c.

ABorne to the Tomb.
A large number of horseman tind other 

Vriends attended the funeral yeeterday 
afternoon of the la.te Jeremiah T. John
ston, which took place from his late resi
dence, 13 Suffolk-place, to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

The remains of the late James A. Moody, 
who died in the Emergency Hospital front 
laudanum poisoning, were laid to rest 
.vv-sterday afternoon in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. The funeral took place from 
92 Lippincott-street aud was largely at
tended.

Presentation to Mr. ^Tomlin.
On Tuesday morning last a very pleasing 

event took place ait the office of the “To
ronto Bakery,’’ wthen the whole staff of 
employee waited on the popular proprietor, 
Mr. H. C. Tomlin, and presented him with 
n handsome gr*d watch suitably engraved. 
An address read spoke of the cordial îe- 
1 a tion ship whttch exists between employes 
and employer, Mr. Tomlin in a- few well 
chosen words briefly replied to the ad
dress. He thanked the staff of both de
partments In his employ for remembering 
him so kindly at the return of another 
festive season and for the tangible expies 

He also thitnked

!

Morris
Piano

rson Is 
condl- 
Now,

we
Y.W.C. Guild Nol-ee.

The last Gospel service for the year will | 
Mrs. John

FELL FROM A BALLOON. Famous not only for its ability 
to withstand extremes of cli
mate, but repealed for its 
brilliance, purity ana endur- 

of tone, its delicacy of

he held to-morrow at 4.15 p.m.
Harvie, the first president of the Guild, j 
will give an address. Special music will 
bfl provided. It Is hoped that many of the 
old friends will endeavor to be present. 
On New Year's evening a farewell recep
tion will be rendered Miss May Bambridge_ 
the general secretary, 
members and friends are cordially invited.

*»lon of their etdeem. 
them for their faithful services in the Tear 

drawing to a close, and made meu-

A.evonaut Plonged Down lOO Feet In 
Water anil Eeceped.

Paris, Dec. 27.—A miraculous esezipe Is 
related on the part of an aeronaut named 
Mousset, who made an ascent at Bordeaux 
on Sunday afternoon.

When he had reached a height of about 
f>«M> yards^a large rent suddenly Appeared 
In the envelope. The gas escaped freely, 
an 1 the balloon, folding in two, commenc- School Board Committees.
e«l to descend with frightful rapidity to- Twq comu).Htees of the Public School 
wards the Garonne. Board met yesterday and wound up busl-

Fhe terror-stricken spectators gave up f lh^ year. At the Property Corn-
the aeronaut as loet, but when he was a ,u Trustees Kent and L. Brown pro-
hundred yards from the surface of tie vti a ucarry vote of thanks to Dr.
mer M. Mousset threw himself from the L k vplt|> ff.Pij„g expressed was ihal 
car and disappeared headlong lnt«. ihe hjld üllvd the hill completely, having

u , . ... brought to his work a knowledge andRhen he came up again he. was pulled f * irlty with the duties of his office,
into a boat, being much scarR hut , ;vlth palll8taking attention to de
cently none the worse for h£ marvelous y, worlhy the greatest praise, 
adventure. ^ request from Principal Wallis of Ham

iltou-strcct school, for permission to use 
the school one evening ior the annual re
ception and closing exercises, was granted.

l'liis being the last meeting of the year 
for the Supply Committee, Trustee Baird 
moved a vote of thanks to Chairman Blay- 
noy Scott. He was seconded by L. Brown, 
- .Yin commended the close attention of Mr. 
Scott an 1 his fair and Impartial distribu
tion of the patronage of the committee.

The contract of re-binding books was 
given to Brown Bros.

now
tion of his pleasure in seeing so many 
familiar face* occupying positions for years 
iu his employment and expressed the hope 
that no act of his in the future would 
disturb the harmony and good-will tnat

a nee
touch and marvelous expand
ing power. If you have no 
piano in yoar home you should 
purchase a “Morris.”

All members, ex-

row exists.
Torontonians for Europe.

A. F. Webster, the city passenger agent 
of the ftmard Line, booked the following 
Torontonians to sail to day on the S.S. , 
Campania from New York: Rev. J. M. 
Davenport, Mr. Norman Balton, Mr. A. R. 
Aiild. Mr. J. W. Mickleborough, Mr. E. A. 
K mtel. Mr. J. L. Thomas. Mr. W. H. | 
Baker. Mr. J. B. Campbell, Mr.E. Mahrny, 
Mr. W. M. Kerman. Mr. John Cauavan, 
Mr. S. 1$. Wright, Mr. T. Bilsbury, Mr. 
J. Fame.

mine

An assortment of fine French and Eng!I«h Cretonnes 
that were 25c, 30c, 35cand 45c yarâ, choice for15c.

Call and see na while we hare 
special prices for the holiday 

You may never again 
have the opportunity to pur. 
chase a good piano at the very 
low figure we can quote you 
this week.

season.

John Kay, Son G Goa, Limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto.St. Joseph’* Court Officer*.

At filie regular meeting of St. Joseph’» 
Court. Catholic Order Foresters, held in 
Dlngmun'* Hall Thursday e-vcDing. the 
following officers were elected : L. V. Me- 
Brady, C.R.; John J. Ryan. V.C.R.: P. J. 
Murphy,
Mitchell, financial secretary faccl.): W. F. 
Brooks, treasurer faccl.): trustee#, John 
CuIIeton. James O’Dea. John Era.

TWO HUNDRED KILLED. Toronto Warerooms— 
393 Yonge Street ditlon. It would

Band of Robhere and Slave Hunt
ers Practically Wiped Out. FOR TEMPERANCE REFORM.else, b, bringing Vto”

of the body aM increa g rttviug inHu
,he f'fotsh’alD^and tberefore^lt lsSmpov-

£rwety wifcre tbl. is not possible, exorcise

81 Another Tmportant I*ct“arretOp0hu<idh”ùt «tructlona to aM the minis:ers of the de- 
strlct deanllness «°™ j “ classes in this n,>mlllati0n to call s meeting of the qusrter- 
for years that the luxou8> „T, tloard,_ with a view to having all
COJwîri’naradiJe! Tho they keep their own congregations sign a petition to the Ou-
hou^s perfect in every way, as regards ^,e^meut tor the Introduction of
sanction, and <-f « prohibitory law. The petitions fnust bo
are ensuring ^"î^'XStlng the tact that If re»dy before the sitting of the Ontario lc- 
dlsease, they are forgevii s lg lmperatlve 
disease Is to be PJ^^hat the rtwelliugs of 
that they 8bould.2fenj5nia and neighbors 

, tenants, dependan s _„nrthle perer>u
are equally sanitary. vor to coustaut-of every rank shouM endMVO^ Rature
ly urge with an Bw ief o{ the poor, and 
to improve the dvciij°88 gevevity the ex- to enforce with the utmo^seven the arc 
lstlng sanitary laws, imp— to gay that 

It would not 6e too England arethree-fourths of tbedmt h^u that the ave-due to pvcventible cauws. an extendcd t0
rage duration of life miç dow Anrt cer- 
almost double wtot it * ot smallpox

SESaSbss:-"-

Williamsecretary ;recording or writeLisbtn. Dec. 27.—A telegram has been re- 
celved by the Minister of Marine from 
Angola, East Africa, stating that a baud 
>t robbers and slave hunters, who have 
•ong infested the country round Benguvlla,
• utl are known as the Guauhamas. attack- ■ Commercial Travelers’ Association, 
t <1 the native villages of the_ Ganguellos , q annual meeting of the Commercial 
"lug-iree* tmitSryI1Car Mo6samtdeS' ln 1 or" ! TvgvcleW Association of Canada was held 

The local governor of the district. Major »’t ». George's Hall at 1 p.m. yesterday.
The secretary s report, showing a net

Govern meatMethodists to Call on
for Prohibitory Measure.

The General Conference Standing Com
mittee on Temperance end Moral Reform 

Methodist Church has Issued In

Its action and the 
hlooil. The heart 
same time called upon to do more work, 
snd in consequence the Individual Is open 
to attacks of congestive diseases, snch as 
bronchitis. These arguments, therefore, go 
to show that one of the factors to avoid 
smallpox, as well as all diseases, is modera
tion ln food and drink, while at the same 
time It Is essential that the body shall he 
well nonrtsbed by a sufficiency of proper 
food, and no more.

Another Important factor Is fresh air. 
Without fresh air there can he no proper 
health. If the system is poisoned with car
bonic acid and other gases, the blood Is not 
properly oxygenated, and here again the 
system"Is open to all sorts of disease.

Now, w-e will take exercise. I.et no one 
hatter himself In the vain Idea that ho can 
on joy proper and robust health without a 
proper amount of exercise in some form or 
another. It Is ns essential to supreme 
health as food and water are to life. Exer-

THE MORRIS, EEILD, 
ROGERS CO.,Trouble Over n Horae Dewl.

Judgment was handed out by the Divi
sional Court sit Osgoode Hall yesterday, 
dismissing with costs «n nppesl ' by the 
plaintiff im am action tried by Judge Ro
bertson and a jury at Woodstock. Wil
liam G. Brown of Bright sired Peter Mc
Gregor of Rrncefleld to rerover $1100. the 
price of a horse sold by McGregor to him. 
ond which he says was not as represented.

Limited,
Of Listowel, Ont.

forma, agreed with some native chiefs to 
await the robber baud, which was compos- profit for the year of $24.038.94. pln<-en 
ul of 3U0 men, nud repulse them. to the credit of the reserve fund, a d a

This was done with such success that iifamanent w«rve fund of nearly $400,- 
the Guanhamas attack was completely de
feated, 200 of them being killed on the 
spot.

< KM », was read and approved of.
Mr. <’. Ellis who was elected president 

of the association by acclamation, compli
mented the association lipon its unpreoe- 

of the past year. He dealt 
sanitation of

igislature.

Grand’» Rei>o»itory.
others will find the *aleThe Holiday Travel.

There was noticeable a ldg falling off lu 
trawl over the rVlwnys during the past 
dnv nr so. compared with the early part 
of the week.
however. IH______ ...
tickets nt single first-class fare will K'> j dtiifs Hall. 
Into effect. They mill lie good going Dee.
:;i and .Tun 1. find valid to return up till 

The trains yesterday arrived and

their
Liverymen and 

at tii-amd’s Repository <m Tuesday next, 
Dec. 31, a eplendld opportunity to secure 
additions to toelr stable omtik. >"*')' 
ditlon bo cutter rot*-*, etc., 100 blankets 
and surcingles, used only a few times on 
toe horses just Shipped to Halifax for the 
On,martian contingent, will be sold to the 
highest bidder.

A POSTAL SCANDAL. dented success
London. Eng., Dec. 27.-Edmnnd Flfz- with the question of the .

gerald. examiner and sorter at the general <ovutry hotels, end Invited those m nbers 
postofflee. In receipt of £190 » year, was who liad complaints to make to forward 
sentenced at the Ontral Criminal Court ih«nn to the committee, 
xesterday to 18 months’ hard labor fur Fx Mayor Kennedy and William McCabe 
Rivaling post letters. ; also addressed the meeting.

Every confidence was reposed in bis In- 
» tegrity. and the peculiar aggravation of , , „

the-offence was that he had been employed Oddfellows Annual concert.
In the work of detecting robberies wlilcli The Oddfellows of Toronto will 
he himself had committed, Snd that he ti1(qr a nouai concert at Massey Hall on 
hail cast.'suspicion on other members of i .. Year’s night. They have secured for 
,he Btar _ ! roroskm the Kugene l’ngo Tcmrort

~— ----------- of the best concert aggre
The company

Another rush will commence, 
next Tuesday, on which dnv Eniclid-ovenue Orao-ge Hall and at Wnr- 

Lieut.-Col. W. F. Paterson, 
K.C., will preside a.t the latter meeting. NO JOV IN THIS FAMILYJan. 2. 

left on scheduled time. Smallpox Still Spreading:.
Fourteen new eases of smallpox were re

ported to Dr. Bryce yesterday. Four fami
lies in South Plantagenet, Prescott County, 
hivlmting eight cases, are down with the 
disease, and six cases are reported from 
the McAdam lumber camp at Madawaska.

hold Hnntçed for Murder.
Trenton, N.J.. Dec. 27.-Robert Henwn, 

colored, waa hanged today ln the Mercer 
Co,rot y jail for the urorder of Mrg. Mary 
Van Lieu, colored, and her child.

lllne.a of tlie Head of the Honae 
Moke* the Festive Season a 

Very Sad One.

The Mayor’* Meeting:*.
Meyer Howland will address his friends j 

and supporters in No. 6 Ward, at S-irrrpson’s 
If-iil. romer Dundns and S'lheridan-avetme. 
to-night, at R o’clock, and in addition will 
meet his friend* In No. 5 and 4 Wards, at

SEES THE KING.ITO
The Dyspeptic is generally very cross 

and Irritable. It is lmpo.>»ible to be happy 
or make others happy when distressed and 
worried by the pains of indigestion. The 

I’ekin. Dec. 27.—By an edict published Dyspeptic’s family to seldom a happy one, 
to day, a temple ln Pekin to LI Hnng for when the one who stoould lead the 
(•hang to provided for. j others In all merry making ts n-urging a

, n , — - This to the first instance in the Celestial pain which rack» Ms body and Irritate»
Every Organ Of tho body lonoo Empire Of bestowing the honor of a temple' his brain It is very difficult to get up

a_j invigorated bv af ,hc <-al,lf*'1 on a China,man. Hitherto ' mueh emthusiasm.
up snu IIIIIJVIOW j roly Manchns have been thus honored.; And there 1» no reason why this should

Mourning aud reverential ceremonies In j ncit be forever banished and at once, for 
memory of the late viceroy continue to be r,ysp,Tsln fan pe presently relieved 
held In great elaborateness. aB(j permanently cured by Dodd'e Dyspep

Additional premises have been taken to 6la 'pajjiets. 
nocoinmodate the gifts which arrive dally. Many who have been cured of Dyspep- 
Every day there are enormous conflagra- „ia s^ur stomach. Heartburn and Bloat- 
tlons of paper Imltatlom emblems exempli- . bT pnjfl g Dyspepsia Tablets have 
fylng all LI Hung Chang s material posses- holr t<etimonJ. This evidence mul-
slon, as a reltdou, offering to secure his | ^p||„ „„ t|me Koe9
spiritual eforttidh- , At Milford. Ont., liven Mr. A. D. Miller.

Four additional Important secretaries suffered untold psln through
hav beecn added to the staff of wai wn 1 V/
I>„ or Chinese Foreign Board, which will Dyspepsia. His physician treated him for 
*oon equal in numbers the m^hership of j Liver (>>mplflint and he grew worse. He 
the Tsung-ll-Yameu, which the former has;  ̂ up «terribly after eating; Ms
superseded. couldn’t cat at all, at others ravenously

hungry; his heart suffered also, palpita
tion being so b«d that he could not ateep 
at nlgbit. He was so run down that he was 
hardly able to get around.

He commenced a treatment of Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets and soon began to Im
prove. He says:

“After using two boxes I was weH and 
felt like a new man, and I have had good 
health ever since.’’

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets have changed 
many a miserable
troubles Into a hea-lthy, happy man or 
woman and the best of a>ll Is that once 
cured by Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets means 
permanently cured.

Company, one
: gâtions in America to-day.

London, Eng.. Dor. 27.-The dead bodies vV0"*^** 01V^ceim °Pag»^* msndoîinist : Flor- 
of two brothers, William and Edward Allen. ; f ’«ndollnlst1 Helen
who were lost In the snowstorm on Knight- cnee Phelp McCunc. Mn'noivihl
••n Beacons on Thursday evening, have b<*en Morris, harpist, and Em mit . *
discovered. The poor fellows had succumb- ’cellist. The committee have also eng™g u 
within 3<X> yards of their home, which they \ Smilv Lina Hartman, elocution-
had vainly endeavored to find They wore , r * ’ ‘ F' ’ humorist, and the
fotiinl lying in the snow, wUh their arms The plan opens«■lisped round each other’s neck. The elder Queens Own Or eh et . charge for re-
one had tried to shelter the younger one by this morning. No extia < h 
wrapping his overcoat round him William served seats.
Allen leaves a widow and one child. Edward 
Allen was unmarried.

^ TV», 27 -King Edward received 
U>afl0n' ”VLlu£ at Marlborough 

The Japanese 
called ou the

LOST IN THE SNOW.

TEMPLE FOR LL Marquis Ito

A.iV Aafternoon.thisHouse
"secretary. ^

SA - toe King.

STR0ÏIG AMD VIGOROUS. had previously

Strong PointsEDISON’S ALL RIGHT.

Norfolk, V.
received here from Beautort, KL »

~r «w&rs
night near Beaufort.

B Cycling
A veu sociable time was held last night 

tn Foresters' Hall, corner Queen and Spa- 
Inna ..venue, under the auspice, of Star 
nf Bethlehem Tent, No. 1», 
with Vast Commander Sir Knight W. H. 
Meredith as chairman, assisted by Kom* 
of the members of the B Cycling Club. 
The following took a very active part In 
the nrocram: Harvey T. Lloyd, comic longs- Grerge Wilson, reading; A. T. Mac 
k?” comic song; Henry McCarthy, mando- 
ijn ftolo; J. W. Hollingsworth., song; B. 
Joslin. inouthorgan solo; H. KoGertson and 
V Holland, 3-round lx>xlng contest and 
exhibition of wrestling by Mr. W. L. 
Galloway. Refreshments and cigars were 
passed ‘and the pardy dispersed In the 
early hours of the morning.

Montreal’s Snbbnth Lnw.
j G. Shearer, president of the Dom

inion Lord’s Day Alliance, reports a hot 
contest now In progress at M®nt*£'’_wJ?.f.r.? 
•m effort is being made do away x\ m. 
the Sunday eloslng of tobacco stores and 
other small shops. Montreal is the only 
,-ltv In the Dominion In which the power

Consult your doctor. If he rat,Œ,ge,,h%tM^mer.rls
says, “Take Ayer’s Cherry tï'ô
T\ * m U ** vf rv inflnentlal men. Archbishop Bond and .Pectoral for your cough, Ar0hi,ishop Brmhesi. the probahinty

« , . * if i I that th<‘ measure will be defe.ited. Alder
then do as he says. If he „
tells you not to take it, then "2'" °n ,bP
don’t take it. He knows.
Leave it with him. We are 
willing. Physicians have been 
our friends for 60 years.

“ For five years I suffered with bron
chitis. A few weeks ago I began to 
take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and only 
two bottles entirely cured me.”

Daniel B. Lipps, Alta, W. Va.
J. C. AYER CO.. Lowell, Ihaia-

About b. b. b.
1. Its Purity.
2. Its Thousands ot Cures.
3. Its Economy, lc. a dose.

Rev.
»I

Doctors i

Club la the Lead.

Regulate» the Stomach, Liver and Bowel», 
unlocks the Secretions, Purifie* the Blood and 
removes all the imparities from a common 
Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore, and

OCRS

I I
,capricious. sometimes

CORONATION AMBULANCE.

London. Dec. 27.—Official Intimation has 
been received at Folkestone that the ser
vices of an ainhulmee «letachment o£ 
volunteer ’'Ruffs” will be accepted for 
eervh
relebrations. and an amhnlance class is to 
he started In Folkestone to-day under Snr- 
geon-Lleut. Larking.

Vi
LORD ROBERTS ACCEPTS.

London. Dec. 27.—Lord Roberts has nr- 
copied the Star and Badge of the Order of 
St. 1‘etrlck. the gift of rhe ladies of Ire
land. The hadgf* Is set with diamond1:, and 
the star is composed of diamonds entirely.

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE,

SCROFULA,
At St. Simon** Snndny.

At St Simon’s Ohuxrb on Sunday eron- 
wlll he given 

«sn!o. “Lost

Mr. T. W. Meyers, King St. E„ Berlin, 
Ont., says: “I suffered tor five years 
with palpitation, shortness of breath, 
sleeplessness and pain in the heart, bat 

box of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills completely removed all these dis
tressing symptoms. I have not suffered 
since taking them, and now sleep well and 
feel etrong apd vigoroas."

Milbarn’s Heart and Nerve Pills emre 
all diseases arising from weak heart, worn 
out nerve tissues, or watery blood.

SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, SOUR STOMACH, 

DIZZINESS, DROPSY,
RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASES.

Ing the following program 
Opening volnntarv. cornet 
(Ihonvl." Sullivan; Magnificat and None Di
mitris. Westbury. In A, rmthem. Hall 

i Purnell. During toe offrtorv: S-mg. 
Rnlic In Monger Lowly. Krwger. (or- 

ols: Sleep Holy Babe. Dr. Dyke*; Once 'n 
Rethlohem of .1 Uriah. Maunder: < radie 

of (he Virgin. J. Barnbv: In F,xrcH< 
Gloria. A. H. I'rown Sermon by Rev.
F,, r Cayley ; subject, “Christ, toe Desire 
of All Nations'." The Rev. T. C. S. Mark-

fm London during the coronation

one

AAAThe Havana filled cigars, my own mannfac- 
turn, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent 
cigars. But direct and save middlemen's 

Alive Bollard, 196

victim of etomach

Song profit. Union made. 
Yonge street. ed
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APPEAL FOR BYLAW.SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE A DAMS’-Was

a n y b o d y 
overlooked 
on Christ 
mas Day ?

nfaotnrers Show Wfcr 
tlon STioald Be «apperte«.

The Executive Committee at the Iwonto 
^ Canadian Manufacturers 

recent meeting pledged
branch at 
A model! on wt a 
Ha hearty support to the bylaw to be sub
mitted for the purpose at ra«n« the sum 

buildings for

One Man Burned Beyond Recogni
tion, Several Others Hurt and 

Many Shocked.
A Sad Letter from a Lady Whose 

Husband Was Dissipated.
at $133,800 tor prodding new

Industrial Exhibition, believ
ing that such buUdLuga are an absolste ne
cessity for the carrying on of the Exhibi
tion. The committee

the' Toronto
How She Cured Him With a Secret 

Remedy.
FATALITIES ACROSS THE LINE

addressed «te
to the public, signed byfollowing letter 

the chairman, J. 0. Thorn, and the secre
tary, E. M. Wilcox:

believe that there Is no one expendi- 
the part of the iW that brings so 

the Bxhlbl

and iFlad1>W* Beya Go Fishing
Watery Graves Thru aa

'■“WeAir Hole.
turc ou»Scranton. Ta.. Dec. 27.-An explosion t> 

the barrel
visitors to Toronto semanymill of the 'Mooslc Powder 

Its Jerroyn works to-day blew T^TcSsrrsrt^s
soouons of toe United States, and their

-uTsss

the Exhibition Is to the cany m uris re-

SP€The Exhibition has attained • reputa
tion turnout the whole of Canada, ant. Uv 
deed, thru cat 'the greater part »*“«•
United States as welh aa the Ml ’

acutely ensent.al

that decided progress be “ad' as ttl<‘
who regard the Exhibition as 

. from year to y«rr, and
“I had for years patiently borne the die- some lrar^^Dtf «nropmTot the

grace, suffering, misery and privations due is to continue _ubUc gen-rally,
to toy husband’s drinking fcabits. Hear- manofactareta and the ™ AIU
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure ! "The city hasaeady “Enow m
of drunkenness, which I could give my of money for bulldluge whlchsre tBe 
husband secretly, I decided to try it. I the grounds, particularly tlmse gtam, 
procured a package and mixed It In his housing of live stock, the gra -
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was etc. The buildings, however, for the ru 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know plav of manufactures and flue arts are ut- 
what it was that so quickly relieved his ter,y inadequate and un suited for the pur
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick an up-to-date Exhibition, and new
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return- aIld improved one# are absolutely cequiren 
eu, he stuck to his work regularly, and u Bxhiixltk>n is to advance ta these 
we now have a happy home. After he lmpOTtflnt qnee. While the manufacturers 
was completely cured I told him what I dld eM qoum to make a good «flow
ed done, when he acknowledged that it ; . ^ t6e last Exhibition, even In »PR*
liad been his saving, as he had not the . ve_ defective buUddnge and other draw-
resolution to break off of his own accord. , hardly be expected t: n they
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I | ^1,'Jdn take ,ile'rlak of placing valuable 
was to give your remedy a trial. to ,n btrikl1llga „ unsafe and un-
rncc CÂMDICand pamphlet givlug full for «-blbltton purposes-. indeed.rKEt bAmHLt particular,, testimonials ^Xle^ns of optalon amonimt the ex-1 
and price sent In plaid sealed envelope. f manufactured goode seemed
Correspondence sacredly confidential. Ln- “ ^ M ____ enw1 m^to-dete build-close stamp for reply. Address TilE to be that wile* new *. ? f tak<k the
SAM Alii A REMEDY CO., 23 Jordau-street, togs were at once erected »
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at Bing- place of those «hat have done dirty for f-ne 
Mam’s Drug Store, 100 Yonge-etreet. | past 23 years if worn Id be utterly impo*-

i sible to secure the attendance of many °r 
our leading manufacturers, who have hlth-1 
erto stood by It and done their beat to 
make it a success. So far as the manu
facturers are coneemed. the Exhibition I» 

at the “parting of the ways,” and 
If It is to continue, the erection of new ; 
buildings Is absolutely necessary.

“In this eonneotiion It is of the utrorwt 
tovportanoe to note that while some $35.-1 
000 per annum is awarded In handsome 
prizes for exhibits of live stock and »«ri 
cultural products, no prizes are awarded 
to manufacturers ; therefore, the least Üat j 
the Exhibition Association can do for this 
important section of the Exhibition Is to 
provide saitahle^btïlldtogs, in which the 
manufacturers may. at their own expense, 
make suitable display of their products.

“It is to be noted that during the peat 
year Important changes have been made in 
the organization of the association and 
the election of the directorate, changea 

Luton, one of the best-known men of El- which indicate that efforts arc being made 
gin, and a member of the first parliament to hoM the confidence of the people in

the administration of the Exhibition’s af
fairs.

“It 1s Important to note that at the an
nual meeting of «he Canadian Ma-nufoc- I 
tutors* Association, held In November lasrt, 
a unanimous resndofion was passed to favor 
of holding an all-Canadian Exhibition, and, 
at a recent meeting, the Montreal branch 
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
pi^dgci heir hearty support to an all-Ca- 
nadtan Exhibition art Toronto, on condi
tion that new and satisfactory buildings 
were provided for such a purpose.

“If the bylaw is defeated, Toronto is 
very likely to lose the oppurtnu'ty dhe j 
bas In the near future of holding a tihoroly ; 
representative all-Canadien Exhibition I 

“We believe It is to the best Interests1 
of the citizens of Toronto «hot the trrtaw ! 
should receive thA- henrtv 
who are entitled

Company at 
the mill and soro-' adjoining buildings 

windows

tlf
for milespieces, and broke !

aroun
The shock was 

a distance at 14 utiles. J*«* Hitler, who 
In an adjoining

rplainly felt In this city.

v; .was in the engine room
burned beyond recognition 

John Gibbs, George beautiful watch free—absolutely free.building, wae 
and cannot survive.

Do you want to earn a beautiful watch (for men or ladies) by using only a few mo
ments of your snare litre.? Every one wants a watch and we offer a BEAUTIFUL 
ONE ABSOLUTELY FItKK for introducing our Miracle Pills Boys or girls can earn 
these watches by sparing a few momenta of their time after school. Send us at once 
your name and address and we will send you one dozen boxes of our Miracle Pills, 
which we have advertised ao much. Sell these at 50c a Box and send us $fi 00 hy re
gistered mail or money order, and we will then send you by registered mail FREE the 
watch, which we know will pledse you. Everybody who has received one has been de
lighted. The watch is filled ease and fully guaranteed for one year. Our Pi IN are the 
best, remedy known for Dyspepsia. Heart Trouble, Constipation. Nervous Diseases. 
Indigestion, Blood Diseases, etc. “They are easily sold." Do not delay, but send your 
name at once and we will send you the Miracle Pills and full description of the beau
tiful watch. Write t-o-day, so as to be the .first one in your neighborhood to begin 
working for us. To those wishing to get the watch with pills, if they send 
money order for $5.00, being a reduction of $1.00, we will send both the pills 

WRITE PLAINLY,

Forkel, who were 
caught by 

Glass

GeUbtoardt and George 
entering the mill ÿnrd, were

debris and badly Injured.
wlmtow in Albert Carey'a

v,A
Was anybody missed in your list of Christmas givings? 
Let us suggest a nice piece of furniture as an acceptable 
way oT “squaring” yourself. We’re making the prices 
right on all our special holiday lines—and to forget 
often costs you money—in this instance you can save 
some—everything is “ marked down ” for the holiday 
week—and there are some lovely things to pick from — 
such as Cabinets—Desks—Book Cases—Parlor Tables 
—Rattan Goods — Jardiniere Stands—Easy Chairs— 
Reception Chairs—etc., etc.

flying ere nmny 
largely the sameblown from a

etrock Mb daughter and cut a
It le feared ahe la fa-

bouse
gash to her neck.
tally Injured. Scarcely a store or 
deuce in Jermyn escaped with a 
pane of glass. ,

A Delaware and Hudson pusecuger 
which passed about a quarter of a 
from the scene of the explosion at me 
time of tihe accident was swayed by tut; 
force at the explosion, and tue passengers 
screamed with terror as the train gave a 
sudden torch. The cause of the explosion 
la unknown.

resi-
who.e

u* a
and

tho watch.

R. CO TED <Ss CIED.,
BIO, RIMOUSKI CO., PROVINCE OP QUEBEC.

Special Offer—Should you desire to see a sample box of our pills.
50c box to everybody sending us 10c in stamps. Mcntion.this paper.

wo will send a full
67

CHILDREN LOSE THEIR LIVE*.

Buffalo, N.Y.. DC-. 27. Three children 
lost their livre in a lire in the two storey 
frame building at 26 lombard- inert short
ly before 4 ock.k this morning. They 
were three cMMron of Jacques Mondry. wno 
oeenpled the second floor of the

«building. They were Frank. 10 yean* 
4.1,1; Bernard. 7 years o.d, and Ad
am. a twin. 3 years old. Their fea 
titres were slightly burned, but not »n 
recognizable. The other members of tne 

miraculous tectipe, and the

A Southern Winter
In Any Northern Home

7 only large Rattan Rockers, roll 
arms and back, one of our extra 
holiday specials, were 
$5.00, for ...........................

Pretty Roman Chairs, golden oak 
or mahogany frames, silk covers, 
were $7.00, for .

Saturday
Specials 3-75

12 only Corner Chairs, mahogany 
frames, fine silk cover
ing, spring seats..............

Choice of any Rocker on the 
floor, worth up to $5,

NOT FANCY, BUT FACT,
IF YOU SECURE THE SERVICES OF3.9ofamily had a 

mother and a baby. 2 years old, had to ne 
The fire is sup-

5.60until all the chamber» of hie revolver 
were empty, and several other person» 
had narrow escapes. When he bad no 
more shots to fire the crowd closed in on 
him, and he would probably have been 
killed had it not been for the action of 
Justice of the Peace Labash and some , 
cbher cool-headed citizens who went to 
the man’s rescue and saved him from the [ 
mob. At is wae he wae in a very bad 
condition when rescued, having been ter
ribly beaten. He and his three victims 
were taken to the hospital. Stoudt Is 
dangerously wounded.

OXFORDcarried out om a mattress, 
posted to have been caused by au overhear 
ed stove in a saloon on the first floor.

Couch in best velours covers, 
fringed all round, spe
cial .........................................
Couch, deep tufted, covered in
velours, fringed, spring «
seat and head, special. 1 U«UU

3.69 afor 7.00 tGROUND TO DEATH.

St Louis. Mo., Pec. 27.—John W Tnvhrr. 
Chief engineer of the Terutinal Railroad 
Association, and William Austin Kent, 
whose home is in I-otrisvlile. Ky.. , o ere 
ground to fleet]» between the wheels of a 
Wabash switch engine 1» North St. Lonls 
last night, after j «raping panic-stricken 
from a ewtftly moving motor oar. whi h 
threatened to collide with the switch en- 

^jgine at the May-street crossing.

STOCK BROKER’S SUICIDE.

29 J-CBt golden oak Rockers, 
handsome design, roll 
seat, regular $5.7 5, for

1 only 3-piece Parlor Suite, ma
hogany’ frames, best silk cover
ings, was $25.00, q mj
for..................... ............... IO./5

ùtm
HillIS3.75 BOILERS AND RADIATORS i ■A

illItThe healthful atmosphere of hot 
water or steam heating is provided 
by this system at least expense for 
fuel and least trouble of manage
ment.

Yon gain all the advantages of a 
gratifying equable warmth that may 
be maintained throughout the entire 
winter, no matter how weather con - 
ditions vary.

We Guarantee Capacities 
to Suit Every Diverse Re
quirement.

LET US GO INTO DETAILS 
WITH YOU.

In the Basement
Special prices on a lot of very pretty 

ornaments, vases, pitchers, statuary, 
etc., etc.

Ill il 111!i
DANIEL LUTON DEAD.

Member of the First Parliament of 1 
Ontario Pauses Array. The Adams Furniture Co., Limited, 

C. 8. Coryell, Manager. City Hall Square8t. Thomas, Out., Dec. 27.—Squire Daniel
Pittsburg. Pa., Dec. 27.—Winfield Ar-

well-known stock broker of thister, a
city, shot and killed himself at his home 
in the East End today. After has been 
despondent for several weeks an .account. 
It Is said, of being om the wrong aide of 
the copper market. He was 40 years of 
age, and leaves a widow and family.

I1
Mof Ontario, died last night at hie residence 

here, aged 81 years. Deceased had lived 
In the county 45 years, retiring to this city 
six years ago. He was reeve of Yarmouth 
for many years and warden of the county 
for two years. He was appointed justice 
of the peace in John Sandfleld Macdonald's 
/time. His wife died Just twelve weeks 
ago. , —

mi

Healthy Children make Happy Mothers. 
Happy Mothers make Happy Homes.FIREMAN KILLED

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 27.—In a head-on 
collision between two coal trains on the 
Brie Railroad in the Bast Homeedale yard 
to-day. Fireman John Rossner of Fort Jer 
vis. N.Y.. was kfiled. Both engines were 
demolished, and a score of cars were 
wrecked.

The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO.* Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. 
The GURNEY-MASSEY CO., Limited, Montreal.The great thing to be aimed at therefore is to 

have your children healthy, and this you can 
easily ensure by giving them

ONE EVERY YEAR.
•<

Montreal, Dec. 27.—Mile Eva Roch has 
for the fourth year running had a fit of 
cataleptic sleep. TTiia year she slept for 
a little over two days, beginning Tuesday 
afternoon and awakening yesterday. Three 
years ago she was in a trance for twenty- 
eight days, the year following for twelve 
and the last year for three. The curious 
thing is that each year It has been at the 
same season, and the week before Christ
mas sees her fall asleep and rfuse to be 
aroused.

HEAVES FOOD
The Long 
Distance 
Telephone

which is pronounced by the ntost eminent medical 
authorities to be of the highest value in promot
ing the health of INFANTS, CHILDREN, 
INVALIDS, and the AGED.

THETHRU AN AIR HOLE.
?

ROLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Livonia, N.Y., Dec. 157.—Waiter and Ger
ald Doble, aged respectively 18 and 1$ 
years, started from here early this morn
ing to fish thru the ice at CoiK-aus Lake. 
At 10.30 o’clock they were seen walking 
on the ice a short distance above Lake
ville, and then suddenly disappeared. They 
had walked into an air-hole and sank from

futile.
ly before noon.

TIL#' Lancrt *’ and other prominent medical 
Journals; SrnCHAS CAMERON, C.B., M.D., 
Ex-Pre>ident of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Ireland j and other distinguished medical men all 
speak highly in praise of it.

support of those
to vote.”

CROWN PRINCE AN EXILE.
USED IN THE

Heir to German Throne FnirToe 
♦ravagent to Soit Hie Rather.

Ottawa, Dec. 27.-Ex-Ald. Fred. Cook, the Philadelphia. Dec. 27.—Tbe North Amerl- 
well-known newspaper correspondent, Rn- can says : The belief exists in Parts that 
preme Grand President of the Sons of Rng- th -,h„ .. . ...land, decided this morning to accept nomi- otheT causeB than lll heelth
nation for the Mayoralty. Prominent labor ! toe Crown Prince at Germany that

have led to the sending of tbe

Ex- Russian Imperial Nursery.FRED COOK TO RUN. is the ideal ofrapid transît. 
Long distance equipment 
increases the speed and 
cuts down over - time 
charges.
The Contract Department 
will furnish particulars.

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Braes Castings of all Descrip
tions.

All efforts to rescue them proved 
The bodies were recovered short- GOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturer.: JOSIAH R. NEA.VE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

Wholesale Agents:—LYMAN BROS, & Co., Ltd., Toronto & Montreal.RESULT OF COASTING.
men state that Mr. Cook will get the unan
imous endorsement of the Trades and La-, on a ‘trip, 
bor Executive Council.

young man 
It is known in Berlin and 

elsewhere that the young man has re
cently shown more of the characteristic» 
of his great untile. King Edward of Eng 

j land, than of that frugal tendency that 
Greenville, Fa.. Dec. 27.—Six hundred mb* should br one of the strongest habits of 

ploy es of the Pittsburgh Bessemer & Lake a scion of the House of Hohenzollem. The 
Erie Railroad have been notified of an in fact Is that the young man is deeply in 
crease of ten per cent, in wages, commenc- debt and tbe Emperor decline» to pay the 
ing January 1. The rais apptles to con- shortage, 
ductore, brakemen, switchmen, engineers 
and firemen, and wes voluntary on the 
part of the company.

Rochester,N.Y., Dec. 27.—Howard Hamp
ton. the 13-year-old son of James B. Hamp
ton, ex-County Treasurer of Livingston 
County, died last evening at Geneseo, from 
the effects of injuries suffered one year 
ago while coasting on South-street.

The Physician’s Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatics 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infante, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick* 

of Pr

EMPLOYES GIVEN INCREASES.

THE BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

of Canada.

Works and Office,
Esplanade East.

STEVE RAN AMUC|C.
The 'Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.
6Vases I c, N.J., Dec. 27.—Steve Roderick 

ran amuck In a crowded street to-day, 
shooting right and left, 
suffering from wound» Inflicted by him.
Roderick was roughly handled by an In
furiated crowd of citizens and narrowly
escaped lynching. The trouble began over Is the title of a book about to be ptib- 
a remark made by a man named John ltehed under the authorship of Mr. Byron.
Stoudt. Roderick conridered himself In I Nicholson. This was the subject of a lee- moue., h(, aflkefl them to be patient. 
Bulled, and, drawing a revolver, fired. The j Imre delivered by the author at the Normal hm„ m„unted nn to a total of $21.000. and 
bullet at,mirk Stoudt In the jaw. Boderfck 1 Sohnol hero a few month* ago, which fh(>n fhp -Altai's grew anxious 
started to run. and aa a number of men j wae very highly commended. Mr. Ntrhol- Ul,.m WIlt hbl ,he Emperor, » ho
tried to atop him he again opened -fire, son 1* well-known in Canadian journalism, ta saI(, haye grOH.„ fusions at tlhe re- 
Otoe dhot struck Anton Stull In the thdgh, and we have no doubt his hook will he 
another wounded a man named La veil e i very entertaining. The book wiifll be pnb- 

Roderick kept up his fuel lade ltehed in a couple of month»’ time.

2.023 egnancy.
246Not a Princely Allowance.

The Crown Prince is allowed a meagre 
anm for spending money, a «urn entirely 

j inadequate to the support of a young 
man of extravagant tastes. When he ex
pended more thiain his allowance he bor-

^dinneford’s
4. MAGNESIA

Three men aie

A1 M

TO“The French-Canadlnn.” r ^

MANUFACTURERS! BcYOUrOWfl
„ Doctor

Sold ThroagTiout the World. 
N.B.-ASK FOR PINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.

When bis creditors aoked for
His

One of
Do your Belts Slip? 

Use Murphy’s Famousminder of bis son's debts.
I The Emperor called the creditor up by 
telephone and stormed and raged. He re
fused to pay the bill.

The Crown Prinoe begged forgiveness, 
and promised not to err in future. He 
wrote to his father that his honor was 
involved, and begged that the debt l>e 
paid. He said that his word was involved, 
and that the money was necessary to 
extricate him from his embarrassing po
sition.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIH0 TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

“Green Seal 
Belt Dressing

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’in the arm.

She Had Weak Lungs A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Mians
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness oi the Stomach. Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils. Feverish Cold. Influenxa. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT of tNO'i 1 FRUIT3ALT 'on a DISOfldlREO, SLEEPLESS, and FEVcRISTI CONDITION Is 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 111 fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd., 4 FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, ENG., SyJ. C. ENO'S Palest. 
Wholesale ol Messrs. EVANS A SON’S, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada. ‘

YourselfSOLE MANUFACTURERS:
PHOENIX OIL CO

CANADIAN OFFICES

Room 25, Janes Bldg., Toronto.

A Peculiar Rebuke.
The Prince, who was absent from Ber

lin at the time, «waited anxiously a let
ter from Ms father.
« tea d of a cheque it contained the latest 
photograph of hia mother and 
These he was told to place upon his de*k 

constant reminder of his duty to his ;

Mrs. John McQueen Suffered Severely—Cured 
by Powley’s Liquified Ozone. When it came, in-

father.
I take nraoh pleasure In giving my 

testimonial to the benefits I have received 
from the use of Ozone. I have been 
troubled with weak lungs for some time. 
Last March I took a bad cold, and in spite 
of all I could do it was getting worse. One 
day my husband went to the store for 
medicine, but failing to get the kind he 
wanted, the store keeper recommended 
Ozone. I had taken a great deal of medi
cine, but with very little benefit, but as I 
had nothing else I began to take It When 
I had used one bottle and a half, I knew It 
was doing me good, so I took it as regu
larly as I could. It cured my cough and 
built me up in health and strength. I 
cannot speak too highly of Ozone.

(Signed) Mus. John McQueen, 
Booth ville, Ont

I 'Oi Phone Main 1200as a
f.imtlv and to hie country.

The next week It was reported that the prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
iVwd Prince wae a sufferer from jnun- 1876.
dice, and last week It was stated that It 

that he should undertake a

X THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
i*

EPPS'S COCOAMid/l, Pfilaîwxpiîa Ernwriow *f?6bs was neee«*8ary 
long sea voyage.

%pv.il Independent forestry.
fi-londs of Dr.Oronhyetek- Prepared from the finest selected 

Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior que llty and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS A Co., .Limited. Homes apa
thie

The numerous 
ha Supreme Chief Ranger, will be pleased 
to ktarn that he haul a remarkably fine 
homeward passage a cross the Pacific from 
Australia, an<l that be is now speeding 

tihe continent by the C.P.R. for head-

Bsst ros CLKAM1MS AMD PoLismwo Cvxlxbx
3E., So., «/-, . * AMD 4/-.;

IV > IMi
If you suffer from Headache 

-Weak Eyes, Deafness, Neuralgia. 

Catarrh, Dizziness or any com 
plaint of the head or face, send 
for our FREE HOOK describing

quarters, and will arrive In this city about 
jan. 2. The Doctor is returning in the 
enjoyment of exce’ient 'health. Hon. Dr. 
Montague, who has spruit sévirai months 
in Australia to the Interests of tbe I.O.F.. 
and who ha«* aeonmplished a vast «mount 
of work for the Order. Is returning with 
the Supreme Chief 
p II eat tens received during December has 
been very large, rendering It neressarr 
for fihe Supreme Physivian and his staff to 
prolong their offi<,e hours in order to 
keep pace with the work. The number of 
applloatfoiw accepted win considerably ex
ceed 5000 for the month.

ij PaevaHT rmicTiou in cllini*û aliv imjiiiv zi 
TUB KmiVBB.9 Chemists, London, Bngland 

246MKlsPil;

EPPS’S COCOA3 *
Nsvs« snoxts rav vwr m/.xd l:xi otuxi 

Metal Pa-tsx.
• \ i

X) The number of ap _________ ITlie Russell
English Cutlery I Pocket Battery

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

* \___ ?ob :lbuis3 Pi

'JOHN OAKHY à SONS,
________ manutac fuatres o?

Mrs. McQueen says: “Pow
ley’s Liquified Ozone cured my 
cough and built me up in health and strength.” 
shell that is the action of this wonderful preparation of liquid 

It first of all corrects the disease, then aids Nature

Bird life Thi* battery can be need by 
B different members of a family 

j R and will last a lifetime. WE 
! B CURE WITHOUT DRUGS— 
1 by using Nature’» Own Remedy,

Bxpoeure to draught* brings onjung trouble.

In a nut-
Bazors, Pocket Knives

and Table Cutleryliliit has as many complications as 
ours, i hat’s why “Cottams” 
Seed is so effective in 
moting health and sung. We 
are studying birds all the time 
and the results of our ex per 
ience are embodied in 
pac et.

# **
J. Oakey & Sons, Lim,ted,

mRielisrlon* and Social Reform.
The promoters of these meeting» have 

' been much encor raged et the attendance 
land onthuftifl«n of the audiences at the 
Pavilion on Sund.-if afternoons. *To-mor
row the meeting will be addressed by Prof. 
Francis Lee L.vbergv, formerly of tbe 
School of .Oratory of Phi hide’ph la 
subject. God’s Bala nee: to Hvery Man His 
Due. will give him full scope for the dis
cussion of th'» so 'aï asp. et of C’irl'tiaoitv 
in its various phases.

AIKEiiHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.pro-ox)rgen.

to restore the body to health and strength. Powley’s Liqui
fied Ozone is the greatest discovery of the age. It destroys 
the germs of tuberculosis, 
blood food inducing a healthy condition of the tissues no 
matter how badly diseased they may have been, 
should at least try one bottle if you are affected in the 
least degree.

6 Adelaide Street EastII ElectricityLondon, England. 240Plione Main 3800.
HisForms healthy flesh. It is everyFoot Warmers 

Furnace Scoops 
Snow Shovels 
Sidewalk Scrapers

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,

POPULAR SONOS
Wotioal Oemt. ee-, Omen tel, pathetic, comic ; a writable twac.iry • 

Acftbe wn- irapuler Price lOncnte, poet-paM. ineludl»*
eor catalog ac nfs*,#.-. rairio ml , jpular hookl. ArenU wanted everywhere.
Mcl'arlunc A Co., Hi Vouge St#,Toronto, €aa.

BE SLRE RART COTTAM & ro.
. rn16 otl each labci. and 

patent Bird Bread, patent B.B. and 
banitnry Perch rlolder.with Beak Sharp
ener inside. Sold everywhere, 10c Read 
Cotiamh new ill net rated ” Book on 
BirdK. u^ual price. 25c: post free next :*> 
days tor I3c and ibis ad. {7J 2456

Write to-day for particulars. 
We make the price right in all 
cases. Address —

You
New Year*» Sale.

On Thursday. Jan. 2. 1H02. Snckling A 
fYv will hokl tljelr first trade sale for 
the New Year.when 1ft raises Men'-s Knitted 
T’nderwear. seermda. 
will be sold to lots to *sit the bride. Men’s 
and Boys’ nothing. Ladles’ Blouses, shirt 
XYtolftte Rainy T>ay 3k.lrtft. FT.annetette 
Wrappers, etc., will be offered; Boots and

A BABY’S STRENGTH50c. and $1.00 at all Druggists.

THE OZONE CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED, 
Toronto and Chicago.

The Russell Electric Co.
P.O. B01732, Montreal, Que.

if» aorriy tried when teething.
CARTER’S TEETHING POWDERS
strengthen baby, chock fever, 
regulate the «yatem. make 
teething easy and prevent con
vulsions. 25 cents per box. 246

e’lghtly ImiperfpY't, Cor Yon*e and Adelaide Sts.

-JGive Holioway » Com Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. Whst it has done once 
It will do again.

Rubbers will be sold in the aftemnrvn. Lib
eral terms are offered to the trade.

1
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FERN BALL.JAPANESE

WILL PROW AND THRIVE UNDER THE MOST 
ADVERSE CONDITIONS.JA This beautiful novelty, Imported 

direct from Japen, i* certainly the 
: a finest addition to tire Ferneiy yet intro-
^ duced. The Ball ia comt»oi>ed of the
i d Japanese Island Fern Root» and Sphag

num Moss, and so constructed ns to send 
out leaves of beautiful emerald green 
from every point. They grow rapidly, 

■i and make a handsome ornament for the 
P home, conservatory or greenhouse.
£- DIRECTIONS for starting. 

Place Ball In water for fifteen minutes 
and then suspend in any desired position; 
repeat every two days until growth is 
started, after which sprinkle occasionally 
as required. To use in fern dish cut Ball 
in halves, placing fiat side down, thus 
getting two dishes of beautiful ferns- The 
Fern Ball may be allowed to dry up at any 
time and be set away, and started again by

^>s

a
wm IS

Japanese Fern Ball—In Leaf.
sold in -t-aaaoc wit:^c,;l«.0w,r„ ,v.,ro.D„.

TWO SIZES. ® ‘evlies dlamptvr, JQc RENNIE, - TORONTO.
DORMANT STATE. BY MAIL POSTPAID. ___________ -

BOYS’
TOOL
BOXES

$3.00 Each
RICE LEWIS &Ï0N. LIMITED,

TORONTO.
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ASKFOR 9I CANADIAN OHDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS

•J* m r 11 DU v. -
V /» M.irnmontc T This Popnl»r and progrieUve Canadian

ix/AmuScmciua | STc^^'vssr.nirss
T ® , , T T T f- t-T T ■?. «ix new Connells hftve been Instituted

1 ' * *..................... xvithln the year, In the "at* of Montrai
alone, and recently two ^jÇdrs haveXwn 
organized in the city Vaîtm£ipld. Out* 
side of Quebec a very large) number of 
new Councils have been organised, and 
up to the present time more applications 
have been received than were taken In 
during the whole of last' year, which was 
a good one. ,

Some of the good points of the C.O.C.F. 
are as follows, viz.:

1. It is a purely Canadian Society.
2. It admits ladles upon equal terms 

with gentlemen.
5. It gives Sick and Funeral Benefits In 

addition to the regular insurance.
4. It Is in good condition, with a mem

bership of over 21,000 and Surplus Funds 
of over $230,000.

V». It Is legally authorized to obtain 
members In all the province# of Canada.

6. Its rates are equitable and just to all.

The Piano
With the PIANOLA>T

. ...until ut thé Grand.
«r™- 'h^-trcgnerH there 1. no

Xw^f Tlrit ^GrandO^ra House New 

Year's week. »*» nmsent a series o*Shakes- 
When Mr. Man

ed
he

and Without Ithe

( LONDON)■ c-

What thePlanists 
Say:

9< and rlses'c dramas.
visited TKrento las* spring he made « 
J of six weeks, and during the 

rtnsi!m week of the engagement he played 
to c*P«c|,y houses, notwithstanding the

ee gratified by it. .. . ,, _____
The versatility of the piano makes it almost a necessity in the home 
And yet, under ordinary conditions, the pleasure-giving power of the
SïïtfÆS OTjSSSrT TO PLAY ITÏS COMPARAT,™.Y 
RARE. tfhe hard work, patience and time necessary in making 
machines of one’s fingers present almost insuperable obstacles In the 
study and enjoyment of the piano.

An Alq free from the faults of Lager and the heavier brands 
of Ale and having the virtues of a pure beverage.

pcrennhe
tell

It Is perfection.
PADEREWSKI.

I can freely say the Pianola 
give# me more 
I have had from

of so called treats of pian- 
istic efforts.

ires
n;
,s

\pleasure than 
the thousand* INSIST ON HAVING OUB BRANDSsll

L[hi

t 3EMIL SAUER.

Anyone hidden in a room 
near by who will hear the 
Pianola for the first time will 
purely think that it Is a great 
virtuoso that plays.

MOSZKOWSKL

I was greatly delighted to 
hear the Pianola play the 
-hopIn Study at my own 
tempo. _ I feel quite sure that 
nothing has more closely ap
proached hand-playing.

MORIZ ROSENTHAL.

rs i! >♦

WS#
pr\ m

mÈpO
mr

by
+} !The Pianola changes all this.

It enables one to play any piano WITH WHATEVER EXPRESSION IS
irated rolls of paper ! m ii à i >

o. 1iDESIRED. No knowledge of music is necessary, 
direct the striking of the notes exactly as written, leavihg to the player the 
power of controlling the manner in which they shall \be struck. Tempo,

perfectly under

TABLE OF MONTHLY RATES. 
—Ordinary Class—'

♦

Î Î iHAt the 
Ages of

18 years ... .$0 29
19 and 20 .. 0 30
21 “ 22 .. 0 31
23 “ 24 .. 0 32
23 “ 20
27 “ 28
29 “ 30
31 “ 32
33 ** 34
35 “ 36
37 3.8 .. 0 40
39 “ 40 .. 0 43
41 “ 42 .. 0 47
43 “ 44 .. 0 52
45 “ 40 .. 0 62
47 “ 48 . . 0 77
49 “ 50 . . 1 00

On On On On +■B
msÊmÊ

$500 $1000 $1500 $2000
$0 58 $0 87 $1 16
0 60 0 00 1 20
0 62 0 93 1 24
0 64 0 96 1 28

0 33 0 66 0 99 1 32
0 34 0 68 1 02 1 36

4> 33 0 70 1 05 1 40
0 36 0 72 1 08 1 44
0 37 0 74 1 11
0 38 0 76 1 14

0 80 1 20
0 86 1 29
0 94 1 41
1 04 1 56
1 24 1 86 2 48
1 54 2 31 3 08
2 00 3 00 4 00

The rates for the hazardous class arc Just
30 cents per month higher than the above 
mentioned rates.

During fihe year 1900 this society receiv
ed the large number of 3227 approved ap
plications. and thus far during 1901 that 
number has been exceeded, and It now 
alms to take In from 3800 to 4000 for the 
year. The society Is progressive in every 
sense of the word.

Terms for organizers can be had by 
responding with Wm. F. Montague, Grand 
Recorder, or W. F. Campbell, Grand Or
ganizer, Hamilton. Ont.

±
*/ touch, accent, phrasing, all elements of expression, 

control. *
PIANOLA ADDED TO THE PIANO PLACES THE ENTIRE

♦♦♦Xrs

i+♦
+X♦THE

RANGE OF MUSIC WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERYBODY. i yeOr- tCTKEtri
I am astonished at the pos

sibilities of the Pianola, and 
the Inventor commands my 
most profound admiration In 
bringing out on Instrument 
whose playing has the char
acteristics of the work ef the 
human fingers.

V. DE PACHMANN.

-fNot mechanically, but musically!
Sonatas, concertos, the great masterpieces of Bach, beethoven, Liszt, 

Schubert, Chopin, Wagner and indeed all the world of classic
rag-time are

♦4-

X♦ >V >SPECIAL +1 48 
1 52
1 m
1 T-i" 
1 88
2 08

Schumann
music are at command. The latest operas, songs, dances or 
equally well adapted to the Pianola.

The student of musical classics Atjs the Pianola an invaluable aid In 
bringing him in personal contact with all the great masterpieces of muette.

It supplies him with the ability to Interpret them in different wayg^ln^ 
his search for their true meaning.

The embryo stadent, the one who enjoys and appreciates some form of 
music, but who does not possess the hardly acquired skRJ necessary to play 
any instrument, finds ih the Pianola the ability to gratify this musical sense. 

Notwithstanding the natural adherence to musical tradition, and an 
equally natural misconception of üje true value and office of the 
Pianola, this invaluable adjunct to the piano is making its appearance 
everywhere, and meeting with universal approval.

The price of the Pianola is but $275, yet it completes the usefulness of 
the piano—enables the owner to realize the full value of that investment. 
The Pianola can be bought by moderate monthly payments when desired. 

The merely curious, as well as those interested, are cordially invited to 
and the Pianola will be gladly played for them and its

X a\ :4-ALC 4- 34-4-4-.
S ♦ 4 + f 4-4-4-f-M-f4-4-f4-4~4-4-4-f+♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +++++++ ♦ 4 4 4 ♦ 4 44- 3
fi THE O’KEEfE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO, LIMITED. 2}

aSZSa515ESESZ5BSESESHSa5a5ZSi5asaSSSH5ESESeS£5H5a52Sa52>

^ -<r
Wt. nobt. B. Maxell.

warm weather. Manager M. W. Hanley 
ha. provided for his si nr n company that 
is reported to be the best combination of 
Shakespearean actors on the American 
stage. During the engagement at the Grand 
the following plays will lie presented : 
MondaV and Wednesday nights, "lilehard 
ill" Tuesday night, "Hamlet”; Wednes
day matinee,’“Lady of Lyons'’ : Thursday 
and Friday nights, "Cardinal Richelieu , 
Saturday matinee. * Romeo and Juliet , 
Saturday night, ‘"Othello.

Hearing the _______
lately for the first time, I was 
in the highest degree aston
ished and enchanted with 
the artistic results a musical 
player can produce with It. 
ERNST VON DOHNANYI.

Instrument

I haveNfmtved much plea
sure Trord playing upon and 
listening to your Pianola, 
which I consider a very re- 

X markable invention.
V-X HAROLD BAUER.

The Pianola offers facilities 
for expression that will en
able an intelligent player to 
givo a very close Imitation of 
hand-playing. It !» my opin
ion that in all essential» of 
artistic piano 
Pianola is the
ment of this type to repro
duce the piano music.

JOSEF HOFMANN.

II

Opera Author Here.
Mr Stauistans Stonge, thé author of 

“Dolly Vardcn. * accompanied Mr. b. < •
Whitney on a flying visit thru the city 
vnstprdav Thcv were on route from De
troit to‘New York, and stopped off here

•r*s.»yd
011s Lady Mol et. Ho stated that people on original c-roaMon |)V Mr M M Thtoso’ 

this side of the Atmntlc had almost entitled “The Vaudeville Craze,'” Introduces 
eome to believe that pine melo-drama the entire company In many unique ehar- 

ist originate from either an English or actors. It Is her,» we find ’many pleasant 
Jerman source. Mr. Stange s melo drama surprises. The vaudeville portion Includes 
Is American In both spirit and locale, and j many bright lights of the profession, name- 
be will introduce some situations whic'i . i.v. the real impersoiiator of fhf true South 
he thinks will be found to be positive ern octoroon. Bonita, and her Tuban and 
novelties. Mr. F. C. Whitney Is now nr- ; African midgets: Gallagher and Barrett 
ranging to give “The C.i e of the No-tori- {vine and Go-tth'Hd, Harry and Sadie Fields’, 
mis Lady Violet” ablg production at the l onti Boni Bros., Bush and Devere, Bon 
Academy of Music. New York, in the early j Riggs. Camille Le Roy Stafford and Arthur 
autumn. “Dolly Vaitlen” will run another Series. ^ The elo-ing burlesque. “Mlxml 
week at the Princess and will then go 10 1 ionics.” again Introduces the entire 
The Herald Square Theatre, New York. pany in pleasing songs, dances, gtc.

New Melodrama at the Toronto.
‘‘The Convict’s Daughter.” the new melo

drama to be presented at the Toronto Opera 
£3s House New Year's week, with a special 

matinee New Year’s Day, Is a play in fiVe 
acts, and the Interest never flags from the 
beginning to the final fall of the curtain.
The leading character is that of an escaped 
convict or tramp, not a tv pica 1 stage tramp 
by any means, but a class of tramp one 
seldom sees.
murder and sentenced to prison for another 
man’s wrong, but fortunately escapes after 
n lapse of 15 years. His noble sacrifice to 
his daughter plays and reads more like 
rtetIon than strange reality. The plot, and 
It Is a powerful, well-laid plot, Is founded 
on facts. No prettier picture of Southern 
home life Is seen on the stage than that of 
act first. Fathers should bring their fami
lies and young men their sweethearts r<> 
see this charming play. It is pure in 
thought, action and language, and abounds 
with startling stage realism and brilliant 
effects.

eor-

e playing the 
best 1instru

it
visit our warerooms 
operation explained. m"T

The Mason & Risch Piano Company, Limited
32 King Street West, Toronto.lilt

<;p

CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.,

THE MAN BEHIND THE GUNS.

In Times ofIs the Chief Factor 
War.

In the late Spsnlsh- 
The better the man be-

Thls fact was provenA Great Event.
American conflict, 
hind the artillery the more eircces»ful the 

Weak, poorly developed, unskilled 
Their ehots

J'h-ï groat event of the new year mi 
season is the appearance of Mme. Lilli 
maim, the greatest dramatic soprano of the 
day, at Massey Hall on Monday, Jan. 6. A 
woman of superb beauty and magnificent 
voice, the returns to Toronto after a long 
absence singing as gloriously as over. Mr. 
C. L. Graff, the husband of Mlle. Toron ta, 
has boon successful In Inducing her to give 
up opera for this season, and she Is under
taking an operatic concert tour In America, 
extending from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
“Her voice is in many respects the mo»t 
beautiful known to the present genera
tion.” Is the dictum of the conservative 
critics, who also refer to her as ‘‘A woman 
of superb beauty and magnificent voice.” 
One portion of her program will be devoted 
to an exposition of Wagner’s opera. “Tris
tan and Isolde.” Mr. Reinhold Herman, 
the famous conductor, of Berlin, will ex
plain verbally and on the piano the motif» 
of the opera, while Mme. Lehmann will 
sing the principal solos of Isolde. The sale 
of seat* begins on Monday morning.

Lch-

fight.
man make poor marksmen, 
full short ; their aim flails; defeat comes. 
It is the strong, skilled, perfect man 

fires the successful shots.

LIMITED, The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.,

i

Head Office : 124 Bay St., Toronto.that
He had been convicted of Limited,t FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE. )

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuou^and 
perfect circulation. ' ^

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

In the battle of life. In 
food is the man (behind the

It’s the aame7.
that contest 
guns, 
tote.

11 COLBORNE STREET.
NIGHT PHONE NORTH 2134

- 32 Church Street

Food is the chief source o>f our 
receive our strength,From it we

PHONE MAIN 3319.
Late GEE & CO.,

We can beIntellect and our skill.
no better than the food we eat, end pool 
food devevops ipooc «njarksm^hip. ir 
makes us fall short of our aim in lue 
even know the ignominy of <lcfeat.

Shredded Wheat Is the perfect “man be
hind tihe gums.” It ia the food that hits
__________ That’s because it ls-aEfi*le °r
whole wheat—nothing being added, noth
ing being taken away. Whole wheat is 
the most perfect food produced by nature ; 
therefore Shredded Wheat is perfection it
self. Its preparation makes It agreeable 
to the taste and perfect in its functions™ 
as a health producer. Betng substantial 
food, it makes perfect men and women. 
Perfection in man is the legacy of crea
tion, and, naturally, organized foods make 
possible natural conditions, 
other way.

“The Vital Question,” a dainty booklet 
published by the ‘Natural Food Company 
of 61 Front-street east, Toronto, will give 
yon more light on the question.

We have equipped a factory with the very latest and best 
machines for the building of

Dynamos, Motors and All Electrical Appliances.
We have everÿ futility for Repairing.
We guarantee all our work.
We keep a large staff of competent Electricians and Wiremen and 

are in a position to do Electrical Work of every description ; the firing 
of Residences, Business Houses, Factories, etc.

We have a large stock of

Electrical Fittings, Arc Lamps, Telephone Bells, Etc.
We shall be pleased to quote for any work.

ESTIMATES AND PLANS SUBMITTED.

Wilfred Clarke Coming.
Clarke A Co. will be seen 

Splendid one-act farce at Shea’s Th 
next week. Mr. < ‘larke Is well k 
the leading comedian of the famous Augus
tin l>alv Stock Company. For a time he 
has turned from the classic roles of the 
legitimate drama. In which he established 
his name as a comedian of the first clas«. 
and will take the parr or Dr. Felix More 
In the ne tv farco. entlUed “In the Bio- 
graph.” The sketch is full of clever situa
tions, and Is said to be one of the best 
short plays seen in years. Mr. Clarke Is a 
nephew of the late Edwin Booth, and was 
for several seasons associated with his 
father, the famous John Sleeper Clarke, in 
the management of the Strand Theatre, 
London. Erig. Besides Mr. Clarke, the com
pany comprises Miss Then Carew. late of 
Auvrustin Daly's* famous stock company; 
Miss Anne Woodward, who was last year 
with May Irwin; Miss Margaret Maude, 
who pomes from London, this being her 
first appearance on this side, and Mr. Ho
garth of the late* James Herne’s company, 
thus making the strongest cast ever seen 
In a sketch on the vaudeville stage. As nil 
extra special attraction there will he the 
Nine Nelsons, undoubtedly the greatest ac
robatic act In the world to-day. This act 
has been seen in Toronto before, but it is 
said to he even better than ever before. 
Each member of the organization is a 1horo 
athlete, starling with the elder Nelson, who 
Ik a grandfather, and running to the littlest 
tot in the troupe. Last Monday night, in 
Buffalo the audience stood up and cheered 
one part of the act. The O’Meers Sisters, 
two graceful, nimble young wonum. who 
perform startling feats on a tight wire, wl l 
he another excellent attraction on this bill. 
The World’s Trio, composed "f Berry and 
Luln R.van and Emma Wood, have brought 
their act up-to-date with new songs, dance.1 
and costumes. The Quaker City Quartet, 
an excellent musical organization, will he 
seen In a skit entitled “Fun in a Barber 
Shop.” Lillie Western has a musical act. 
one of the features of which Is her xylo
phone playing. The Baileys, a most excel
lent negro team of splendid singers and 
dancers, and one or two other acts will com
plete the bill. 'Inhere will be a special mati
nee on New Year’s Day.
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Wilfred The Messiah to Be Given.
The Til let Me production of “The Messiah" 

by the Royal Chorus, which takes place at 
Maaeey Hall on Jan. 16. is under the direc
tion of Mr. F. H. Torrington, who has made 
this the most popular annual occasion in 
hl*rh-class music. The soloists will be Miss 
Eileen Mil left, soprano; Mrs. Jnlie Wyman, 
contralto; Mr. J. M. Sherlock, tenor: Mr. H. 
Kuthven Macdonald, baritone. A largely- 
increased chorus will add to the fine effect 
of Handel’s splendid oratorio. The perform
ance is in aid of the Metropolitan Church 
debt. The subscribers’ list 1» now open at 
Massey Hall.

There Is no
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Mi»» Jessie, Maolnchlnn in , Massey 

Hall Sunday.

There can hardly be any doubt that the 
meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League in Massey Hall to-morrow (Sun
day) will bring a large crowd, with Miss 
Jessie Maclachlani the famous Scottish 
linger, in a special song sendee, and Prof. 
Fa liner of McMaster University and Mr. 
Isaac H. McLean, one of Toronto’s well- 
known. coriitnercial travelers, as speakers. 
The chair will be occupied by John Arm
strong. the chairman 
work of the League.^

Scud for
it.

Swiss Embroideries.
Suckling & Co. advertise a sale extraor

dinary on Jan. 15. when they will dispose 
of, by auction, $9000 worth oif Swiss em
broideries. edgings, insertions, flouncing», 
etc. The owners of these goods have 
been in ,fbe habit of making very large 
sales of these goods in New York, and 
have now decided to try the Canadian 
market by making a large sale in Toronto. 
The goods will be ail on view in the 
warerooms three days prior to the sain. 
A consignment of lawns, handkerchiefs, 
cashmere hosiery* will he sold at the same 
time.
will lie ready by Jan. 10.

Conger Coal Conent
HEAD OFFIOB: 88 KINO ST, EAST 

Telephone Main 181
ESTABLISHED 1869, Æ4 LIMITED.

P. BURNS & CO. Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut, 
$6.50 per ton.o. of the platform

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL46
Pea, $5.25 per ton.

25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 

orders.

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.BAST TORONTO AND NORWAY.

Cntnlogups. irivlng lull particulars.
Branch Offices ‘

Front. St., neir Bathurst. .Tel. Main 44U 304 Queen St. Best..................... Tel. Main 134

Xs'ïi'." “ Visum
CANADA.

Mis» Nellie Brnre, who has been suffer
ing from a eompllentlon of diseases, was 
removed to the General Hospital yesterday.

The A. O. F. held their regular meeting 
In Garnnhan's Hall on Wednesday evening, 
and general hastiness was transacted.

Mr. W. H. Harvey, livery keeper, lost a 
valuable horse yesteritay. It was kicked 
by another horse, and the leg was broken 
and It had to be destroyed.

There will he a meeting of York Town 
ship ratepayers In the a'•bool-house to-nlg''* 
at eight o'clock. The sp jtkers will be:

randidate for the reeveshlp.

In Nature's Storehouse There aril Cures.— 
Medical experiments have shown coneluslve- 

thnt there nrr medicinal virtues In even 
ordinary plants growing up around us, 
which give them a value that cannot be 
estimated. It Is held by some that Nature 
provides a cure for every disease which 
neglect and ignorance have visited upon 
nvin However this may be. It Is well 
known that Parmelee's Vegetable Tills, dis
tilled from roots and herbs, are a sovereign 
remedy in curing all disorders of the dl- 
gestion.

Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—

i y

HEAD OmCE-TORONTO, r#et at Chink Street« Kins Street Bant.

YARDS—BRANCH OfflCES—TORNADO IN ITALY. The Ales 
and Porter of

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., Limited

242 Yon*© Street.
725 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadtna Avenue 

and Colles© Street 
168 Queen Street West.

Bathurst end Dupent
Streets

Toronto Junction. 

Subway, dueen Street 
West.

Thirty-Six Person* Hnrt end One 
Killed In Naples.

Rome, Dee. 27.—A tornado swept over 
Naples to-day, causing cou-sideroble dam
age. A woman was killed and tliLrty-aix

Mr. Ames,
Messrs. Snyder. Dunbar, Wallace Maclean 
and other members of the present council.

At the Star.
Manager Stair takes great pleasure in nn- 

g to his many patrons the next 
engagement for the Star Theatre, 

commencing Monday matinee, of that ever- 
i>f>pular and sterling favorite. M. M. 
Thfese's Own company, known as “Wine.
Woman and Song Gompany.” To say that 
the company far excels itself of the past 
seasons, and ranks with the peers 1n the 
burlesque field this season, is but giving it 
its just due. ,

Manager Thlese has spared no expense in 
surrounding his capable artists with hand
some eeenory, gorgeous electrical effects 
and beautiful costumes, which not only in- 
tensify the beauty of the ladies, but give <*very

Atlantic City. Wanh- 
Floridn and the South,

Philadelphia.
InKlon.
via Lettish Valley Railroad.

Four through fast express trains dally
for Chnv’rston, Savannah, Thomastille, persons were injured. Many buildings In 
Jacksonville, St. Augustine. Tampa. Palm : the surrounding country were demolished 
Bench Miami all Florida points. Havana, j and a considerable amount of railroad pro- 
Cuba and Nassau. I was destroyed. The troop» were

Route of fhe “Black Diamond Express.” j <-ailed upon to assist in clearing away the 
For full particulars, maps, time-tables and debris, 
illustrated literature, call on Robert S. The River Arno has overflowed its banks 
Lewis, passenger agent. 33 Yonge-street and the water» have caused considerable 
(Board of Trade Building). *1 damage at Florence and at Pisa.

noitnrin
week's

,hoyai, motor enthusiast.

Varie, Ii.ro. 27. --There was to-day a rr- 
nrowd el the motor-car show, and It 

difficulty that visitors were -able Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

was with 
to move about the Grand Palais.

the -most Interested spectators 
the King of the Belgians, who has 

three hours at the frhow

THE VERY BESTAmong 
wn s COALandWOODsi»ent two or

day ai nee he arrived. The White Label Brand
CHLOROFORM FOR CATS.

IS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers. Nut, Stove. Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton. Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

London, Dec. 27.—The London Institution 
for Lost and Starving Cats has builtTry One free lethal chamber and enlarged and Improved 
the premises at 38 Ferdinand-street, Cam- 

i den Town, N.W.
In less than six years 47,99 6homeless 

and starving cats have bee-n received flt j 
the institution. In default of a home for 
the little outcasts thedr miserable existence 
Is ended by chloroform.

v
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PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders-A DISCOUNT OF 25cnot -cured at thefor 60 days and if you are 

end of that time return to me and you shal 1 
not be to a cent of expense. I ask no deuosi t 
whatever, and leave you $o be the judge o f 
results, as per my sworn guarantee. I have 
now for two years been giving my goods on 
trial to Canadian patrons, and it s the best 
plan I have ever used, for this is a day of 

people wanting to know what they pay for, and I am glad to sav that 
I have not been disappointed in the thousands of patients whom t^ve 
sent appliances on these terms. They have regained their healt , 
have received my pay. I send my new Herculex

Mg

OFFICES:a IT
SO Kins Street Went.

413 Yonsre Street.
793 Yonse Street.
204 Wellesley Street 
806 Queen Street East 
416 Spndlno A venae.

1352 Queen Street West.
578 Queen Street West.

Esplanade East, near 
Esplanade East, near 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
860 Pape Avenue nt G.T.R. Crossing 

H8t Yonsre Street at C.P.R. Crossing

iex Toronto Mining Exchange.
uec. 26. Doe. 27. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... . Ask. Rid. Ask. Bid.

AI loo A.................. ............ 5 2 5
Rlark Tall ..................... 11% o 12
Canadian G.F.8. ... 1% :;az 41/
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 115 fir, no 05 " 1
Cariboo (McK.) .... 14% 14 15% 14
rontro Star .................. 31% 311 82 30
Crow's Nest ................?80 $7r. |80 $73%
i 'altfornln ...................... 4% 3% 5 3%
Door Trail Con........... 3 2% 3 2V.
1-airvlew Corp.............  4% 314
noidon Star ................. 2% ...
Giant ................................ 5 3
Granhyq Smoltor..........................
Iron Mask ..................... 18 14 18 15
Morrison (as.) ............ 4 2*1 4 3

Glory

The best 
advertisement 
of Carling’s Ale 
is inside that 
bottle

125ha.*
Vi

nd

% ?!»ag

Berlceley*
Charcb.•Zi

v«% 3% 
£.’% ...
R 3% 
3% 3

oTTfTII

I Dr. Sanden Electric Belt•y
IV

ELIAS ROGERS CLE Morning
Mountain Lion ..
MM-th Star .....
Olive .........................
I'nync .............................. 21 19 29 25

I Ram.-Cariboo ,xd... 70 65
I Republic ......................... 3% 4>4 314
! Virtue .............................. 23 19 25 21
War Eagle .................... 11% 9 11 10
White Bear.................. 21/4 ... 2^ ...

5 3*4 r' 3 V,

:::::: ,.4 •»> n

.. 27 25 30 25
» All Carling’s aDealers

SellNervous De
sufferers from

on 60 days’ trial TO MEN who suffer any weakness—as 
bilitv. Drains, Losses, Varicocele, etc., and also to 
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stomach, Liver and Kidney Doubles 
and general ill-health. If you wish to try Electricity of course you 
want the best method of application and the best appliance. I have 
sold my goods in Canada for over 30 years, and no doubt you or Y°llr 
neighbor know of cures by my Belts, and on the terms I offer them 
you have an opportunity of gaining complete healt!) or no cost to you. 
Send to-dav for mv two exhaustive and beautifully illustrated books, 
which I send free,"sealed, upon request. If in the city drop in and 
test the current in my new invention.

u 4 « 4! I

67 63

COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 - $5.25
26c per ton off for cash.

1
HOFBRAUWinnipeg fas.) 

Wonderful ... 3
Contre Star, 2<KA) nt 31; Fnir- 

vtcw (old stock). 750 at 3V4; Falrview (new 
stoekb 400, 20U0 at 4.

Sales : Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepay 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. Ltt, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agsi!
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

.11 a
Mv. ORATB,

BOG.
STOVE,

NUT,
Ore In the Pnyne.

l’nyne stock Is clown to 14 cents. A fine 
] hod y of ore Is being openeil up below the 
I No ' r, level. The ehute now sh°ws In the 
j winze 3b, feet wide. When sloping Is rom- 
: uicnced on this chute, anil the mill is enm- 
I pieted, shipments w ill be heavy mid Payne 
I stork w 111 go up.—Sandon Paystreak, Dec. 
I 21st.

FH
WM. McGIT .Ii cfc OO.140 Tonga Street, cor. Temperance St. (entrance 6 

Temperance Street), Toronto, 0n<L
9 to 6. Saturdhy evenings until 9'DR.Â.B. Sanden 2lt Head office and Yard :

Bathurst & Farley ave
on I Telephone I

I Park 393 IBranch Office and Yard;
423 Queen WestOffice Hours ;

7 O' (
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No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksPMISSh

INDURATED FIBREWAREAND

are, fob domestic purposes, vastly superior to the
ORDINARY WOOD BN WARE ARTICLES.

9 TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

-------USE-------
EDDY’S PAKlvOR MATCHES

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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CAN BE CURED.
There is no need to suffer torturing pains and ruin year stomach 
with drugs when you can be completely cured in from one day to 
a few weeks. Give me one of those poor unfortunates with 
twisted joints, swollen and distorted; give me a man with 
pains in his back, in hips and chest and I will pour the oil of 
life into his joints, warm them up, start the life blood circu
lating and remove his pains in a few days. I will cure him and 
fill him full of life and courage and make him glad with the 
Sunshine of Youth. I will cure his kidneys, strengthen his 
stomach, make him hearty and strong and ask no pay till I've 
done it. I will not take every case, but every man or woman 
who has doctored and drugged till they are sick of drugging 
can come to me with coniidence and I will cure if I can. If 
not I will ask no pay. My Belt is an absolute remedy for Ner
vous Debility, Backache, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, Kidney 
and Bladder Troubles. It is arranged for women as well as 
men, and cures female weakness.
Any man or woman who will secure me can have 

my appliance and Pay When Cured.

»

:
%:

*•

e

It

«

e r♦

▼ou sick ? Are you in pain ? Are you tired of doctoring without 
Then come to me or write to me. I am the oniy in au in the world

Are 
result ?
who has confidence enough in his remedy to wait for his pay until you are 
cured. I know what I can do. and as you do not, you can try it livst, ami I 
will wait for my pay until you are cured. I have cured ôkOOO people in the 
last twenty years, and, though I can't cure every case, I aui willing 10 stand 

the loss where i tail. So come and try it now. Y ou have nothing to lose.

* e
e

e

THIS IS WHAT THE CURED SAY:> «
\r ? , «I Wae buffering from rheumatism all over my body before I got your Belt ana in

Yî^hreêrBv>nths was entirely cured.”—William Aidons, 214 Christie Street, Toronto.
“ I am glad to say that my rheumatic pains are gone and I have not had a lame back

• since I put the Belt on.” Joseph Littlejohn, Markdale, Ont.
“The best day's work I ever did was to come to Toronto to see you, as It was a new

• start in life. I was nearly drawn double with pain, but there Is not a trace of it left»”—S.
• Nickerson, Niagara Falls South, Ont.
• “I am pleased to tell you that I am well, and that after giving1 your Belt a fair trial I
• am completely cuped of Rheumatism.”—Henry Kale, 205 Bay Street N., Hamilton.
• wAn If you can’t call at my office, write for my beautiful book, which describes my meth-xi and

I t * w K w »V ■ gives prices. All letters ere given personal attention. Statement blanks will be *ent von.
C and upon receipt of your symptoms I will advise you fully whether my Belt will cure you, and the cost. I will hold your letters 
- sacrcul> coniideutiaL . .

-sait , v m Beware of concerns offering a thin piece of felt as a substitute for my cushion elecn<*deii. These cheap
• / A I I 1 II a coverings an usod only to ait-guise their bare metal blistering electrodes. Thev have to oe soaked in water,
B » Vy * 1 VAl v which quicklv dries and leaves them without current. My cushion electrodes are my exclusive invention
e and cannot be imitated. I give FREE TEST to all who call. If you can’t call Ï will send you my beautifully Illustrated Book with full
• information free. Oall or write to-day—don’t delay.

«

: DR. M. O, MCLAUGHLIN, 128 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. OFFICE HOUR Si
ft a.m. to 8..'/> p.m.

• • • #•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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(7DEPEW'S MARRIAGE.STORMS IN THF WEST. .»
Civil Ceremony Took Place In Paris 

Yesterday.
Nice, Dec. 27.--The civil ceremony of the 

marriage of Senator Ohnunoey M. Depew 
and Miss May Palmer took piece at three 
o’clock at the United States Consulate. The 
bride's witnesses were Baron Von Andre 
and Baron De Cantalanse. 
groom's witnesses were Jaimes Gordon Ben
nett and Count Defers, 
picsrnt were Mrs. Palmer, Countess Dosera 
•and Barones»- Von Andre. Senator Depew 
was in excellent health, 
charmingly dressed.
Catholic, there will be two religious cere 
monies. The first will take plaee at Notre 
Dame and the second at. the Episcopal 
Church at eleven o’clock in the morning 
amid tit noon to morrow respectively, when 
ten blue jackets from the United States 
cruiser Albany will form a gnard of honor.

|6Wind and Snow Create Havoc ou 
the Pacific Coast.

Salt Lake, Utah, Dec. 27.—The storm 
which has been raging thru out the north
ern inter mountain country struck Salt 
Lake last night with a emitieunosB and 
fury that were startling. From a dead 
calm the wind increased wtitli remark» ole 
rapidity, and attained a velocity of liilly 
Ô0 miles an hour, bringing with It a blind
ing tmow$*orni, which rag<Nl with the 
fury of a blizzard for more than two 
hours. The storm came from the north
west, and altho of comparatively short 
durâtlou. was one of the severest known 
In this section for years. Seilous dam
age as a result has been reported up to 
a late hour.

Have You
Falling! Write for proofs of permnnimt cores of worn 
cases of Syphilitic hlonr! poison In IS to 8f> «lays. Capital 
1600,000.100-page book FREE. Ko branchAUTHORS & COX, •si masokic myu, ■» 

Chicago, DLCOOK REMEDY 00.,
133 Church Street, 

Toronto.
The brhlc-

Amoug the otlirrs
k

About four year» ago, by ad rice of m.v 
physician, I procured a truss from Authors 

I wore It three years without 
One morning I

The bride was
Standard remedy fer Oleet, 

Gonorrhoea and Runnings 
N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

(£)The bride being a & Cox.
once seeing the rupture, 
forgot to pat the truss on. and although 
] had some heavy .lifting o do hat day ! 
did not tind out that I had left It off until 
I reached home and found '.he truss In the 
house. 1 was delighted to know that I 
svas completely cured.

PETER GILLILAND,
122 Pearenn-aveane. Toronto

DYSRight Honwee Washed Away.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 27.—Thursday 

night's storm did much damage and en
dangered many lives lu tills city. Along 
the north end of the water front the 
breakers washed away eight houses. Float
ing drifwood lmfteivd thene to uiat -hwood. 
The occupants barely escaped. On North 
Broadway a little cottage waa overturned. 
No one was injured. HUgh water on the 
Duwamish added to the complexity of the 
situation. Wires are down aill <?ver the 
city. The highest velocity of the wind 
was 35 miles an hour.

N b

lANOTHER ANARCHIST ARRESTED

S=ON FIRE AT PORT TOWNSEND.New York. Dee. 27.—Rudolph Grrwtmmu, 
34 years old, editor of The Austro-Hungar
ian Gazette, was arrested to-day by a head
quarters detective of Captain Titus' staff, 
eharged with ass-aulting his wife with a 
knife, Mrs. Grt.ssinnn declared her hus
band to be an Anarchist. and said that he 
repeatedly told her he would « onrtiler him
self highly honored if he could do to Pre- 
«ident Roosevelt wJiat CzoJgos* did to Ibe- 
sidint McKinley, She alleged that her 
husband on Decern lier ft last addressed a 
meeting of Anarchists in this city, where 
he was introduced by Emma Goldman.

a.Seattle, Wash., Dec. 2T.-Tlie Nlppen T^ .uco.i^al ^ ?S
Yuzen Kalaha liner, BMiwmo Mam. I» aüjujlôbert’vrlf».». ."4 «heis, ceroblaes sti IP 
afire at Pert Townwend. Meagre details m, drsidsrau to k. s.u*h‘ia a msdiol». *f ta» &•« 
of the conflagration, whl<* Is raging In Hud »nrt suth«-« «aw; thin, hbhwto_»m|itoTM. mj 
the hold, arrived laet night by the steamer TUPPAPION NO. 1 aS 
North Pacific. The Shlnauo Mam left this ,■„ SSrAÎ.t us" .iun s few T.y. .aly ” * 
port for Yokohama a w eek ago last Wed- ,le,.w til dlkohirgei from the urinary organs, 
uesdnv, with seven id tlionsand ton» of .upsr.edinf isjeotlens, t*. use ef whkh deeslrr^ D 
cotton and general freight. She put back psrsbls feua4,ti”•'|a
from sea, and has arrived at Port Town- A m/\8| ma O &&
send firing signals of distress. The worm | HgKArlUN HO. 
made all fear to go out to her until the fcr Impurity of the olood. .curvy, i imploi, .pet., S,
British vice-consul chartered the tug Wild- W.tch«,pwn. sod ‘h«<§

» Wahasi. Hallroed Vo. wood and went to her. He was told that too -ueh ; hshioa
Tf roil al l- cviitcmnl-iu........1 *i ln was hflre fl,nd *av<> t1ie nowe ploy mercury, •arsaparilla, Ae.,to the d«eUwe«l#e

xvïî/for the winter n I en si s'" North Pacific, then on her way to Seattle. Offerer.’ te-th and ruin of health. ThU^--
merits of the Wabash line, the sh2n and SMn”no ,<wk out the most valuable n^rTartly
truc route to the south or west, including Orlc-ntfll cargo ever sent from this port. th.bndv «typo*» -4
Old Mexico, the Egypt or the New World------------------------------------- thrhdy g_.
Texas and California, the lands of ,Un Caltfornla-OreKoa Excnrslons TrlEIKAPiUN
ah die an'1 ?o«eis. rtarclers will tell you | ™ . ]n ( rpnr The Chicago, IJt>- toriienri>u.«xh»iotioti,impair«i ritaltty,M«plaW*l
•hat the Wabash Is the best-eu'tipped line 1 ETerT a”J tue ■ ■ MSI| ,,d .11 the dUtreuts* ownrq»«»«» *«s>3
111 America, everything is up-to-date and lon l aclflc and Northwestern L “■ ,trl „.r„ r.iid.nc. m hot. u.h.dthy oS
first-class in every respect. through first-class Pullman and t onrtsx ciuXt.., âtr. It po«««MM .urpridng power ■ *«

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via Sleeping Cars to points In California and | mtnr\ni,t„iirtli »nd Tireur to th. deklltstsd. gs
the cnlng trains reach Chicago next ut.-.in- | Oregon dally. Personally conducted ex- ; ■»ÿ ■ em À Q||k| i. soM hr* jl

a remarkable escape tn-- ht. I.ouis next afternoon at 2 p.m., cttrslons from Chicago to Sen Francisco, ! | fil R aY I II1 ri5w
Kms.'is City same evening H.30 p.m. i r .. ln<1 Portland, leaving Chlca- I CSetnUU and Mereimni. ituroiiga.ut th. WodA

Kates, time-tables and all information ! 1 g~ -Vs Thnradav Lowest Fdce in Engl.ad 1/1 t «/«. e‘».”,<«rl;«t
I from anv K. It agent, or J. A. Richard g0 on TncsdaT ,nd Thursday. Logeât wMchofth,‘lhr».number.i. required,..dohiwv, gg.

nn District Passenger Agent, northeast 1 rateB' Shortest time on the road F nest | Tr,d, Mark, lehtth i. » lM-.tm«e ofW
corner King and Yonge-stree-s, Toronto i scenery. Enquire of vonr nearest ticket i Taaa.nos " m it sppeM. on Ike O.'w"* • IK

cd agent, or write B. H. Bennett. 2 East .ump ,in ’hltel.ver.'.n u g ”
------------------------------------- I King-Street, Toronto. Ont. 246 I «

Sold by Lyman Bros, k Ca, Limited, 
Toronto.

Worwt Storm of the Winter.
Astoria. Oi'fgon. Dev. 27.—The worst 

storm of the winter prevailed nJong the 
coast lasit night, doing nmvh dannagv t«> 
propeu-t.v. Diirtng the storm two barges 
u**ed by vont rav tors broke from their 
motrrfngs. and were dilven against the 
railrotoi trestle in Fast Astoria. One of 
the barges was completely «lestroved, and 
tbiv other was badly damaged. The rail
road track was also damaged.

sra

STEEPLE JACK’S ESCAPE.-

Chicago. Dec. 27.—.John Kelly. work*ng 'w 
a ebun h steeple. 150 feet, above 
street. experien«ed 
from death here to-day. He «lipped fro in 
th<‘ thp of the .steeple «and fell 65 feet, 
where the edge of the roof interfere! with 
his fall in such a manner that his hands 
were thrown against a small projection. 
Tho almost unconscious, he clung to 
this hold for throe minutes, until fellow- 
workmen rescued lilm. He was seriously 
Injured internally, but it Is believed' he 
will recover.

Wnrdinan Given Six Months.
New York. Dec. 27.—Ed. G. Glennon, the ' A Magic PHI.-Dyspepsla Is a foe with 

former wavdmnn of West 30th-St. police sta-! which men are constantly grappling, but 
tlon, was to day sentem^ed to six months' pflnn$t •nfl®to ,a*1

^mprl^nment In the penitentiary by ^ ^"rtn^T'^thi.” 

fOrolcr Goff. Glennon was found guilty manv |j,0 digestive apparatus is as delicate 
of wilful neglect of duty in failing to sup- as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 

T . „ .a i. .. . ^ pr.ss a disorderly house. instrument, in which even n breath of air i
London. Doc. 27. It Is «aid that the-------------------------------------------------------------------------- will make a variation. With such persons

Oar has accepted an invitation to attend _ —---------------------1 disorders erf the stomach ensue from the |
the coronation of King Edward, provided jf"" I I I f most trivial causes and cause much suffer- ,
that the Czarina Is in good health at the I I \ + I 11 §■ lug. To these. Parraeloe's Vegetable
time the ceremony occurs. 9 9 9 B 1 ■ ■■ : are reconftnended as mild and sure.

0m
In

CZAR WILL ATTEND.

Pills

I GUARANTEE
Latest Method New Chamber* for County Judge.

Treatment to cure > Judge McDougall yesterday took posses- 
stricture permanently i Fion of his new quarters at the southwest 
by absorbing the strie corner of the main floor of the City Hall, 
turc tissue, ma king cut- The new chambers are lavishly furnished 
ting, si retching, pain nnfl adjoining is a compact little court 
or loss of time unnecen- j room- in which a*l « rises other than Jury 
sary: it at once stops ' will be tried. Judge Morson w!U.

r sin irting sen sa tien. lt is expected, move into his chambers af- 
•iA Nervousness. Weakn«»ss ter bis return from New York, 
aft also all drains, thereby ;
Er testoring many pow- Service* Appreciated.

So Positive am I The high esteem In which Mr. Edgar A. 
^ thod M,T. 1 W1,,s- Fecretary of the Board of Trade, is

ment will held, and the keen appreciation of his ser
vices in connection with the board, are be
ing manifested by the solicitous subscrip 
tlone being received towards thé teatlftnontal 
intended for him upon his approaching re
tirement from the secretaryship.

MyMlnlsterlnsr Children1* League
Th- All Saints branch of the Ministering 

Children’s League gave their annual enter
tainment in the All Saints’ school house 
yesterday afternoon tV> a great number of 
the poor children <vf file parish, 
numbers of the children had increased so

suffering from the effects of early 
to robust 

Lost
I folly quickly restored 

!-v health, manhood and vigor. s^r,* 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 

Night

The

Memory. Errors of Youth, 
russes. Varicocele, forever utnred.

greatly that one Ohriwmas tree was found 
to he insufficient to bear the weight of 
toys and presents, and so two were placed 
upon the platform and covered with things, 
whirh w«-re given to the delighted chibl- 
ren by the members of the league, 
very happy evening was spent by all pre 
«ent. and great fun was caustnl by the 
arrival of a tetegrmn from Santa Claus , 
saying that he would send one of his as- | J/'n netd pav u°th ug until conv‘nced a
bm-^S5 ^ll*l«anirafY^TVni1^ aa™° « Diploma^ etc.."whK-h''t«.'^, to
boj In full San* a Ha us costume dashr^d mv standing and abilities Rook on dls-
up. and the laughter of the little on«*s <-.ises of men also containing diplomas 
and their happiness was a very great | Free. Question blank for home treatment 
pleasure to the «Ionors of the enteitain- free. All medicines for Canadian patients 
mont and well rewarded for «a *t»cir ! shipped from Windsor. Can. Addresa

DR. GOLDBERG. DETROIT. MICH.

I

$1.00 BOX Oh Mtciou
OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY 
FOR MEN in a few days will make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 .wars young 
er. Sent sealed on veciipt of 12 
cents to pay postage, full regular 

'one dollar box, with valuable medi
cal hook rules for health, what to 
eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no Inspection by Custom House, re
liable Canadian Company. WTrite at 
once: if we could nor help you. we 
would not make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
T O. Box 047 E., Montreal.

A cure yon that you can

PAY WHEN CURED

Stop* the Congh 
and Work*' Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine r«hl«ts cire ft 
cold in one day. No Cure. No Pay. Prie® ;
OK nee I*.trrtnhla . m

WHO ARE WEAK
NM ML* and wish to be pee
IHH ■¥■ manom-Iy cured
■ W ■ ■ ■ write for our hook»
■ H S ■ ■ It tells how you ca«.

be restored to perfect health. Post free.

DR. BAER INSTITUTE,
Private Address M.C. Walker. | '

P. O. Box B164 Montreal. P, Q.
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I THE HAMILTON BRASS
MANUFACTURING CO 3a •9

LIMITED,

Hamilton, Ont.

Nervous Debility,
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fall, 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—!) a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 8 to 9" 
p. m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherbourne street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. a

THE10 SATURDAY MORNING

CURES WEAK MEN FREE.
Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 

Have it Free and Be Strong and 
Vigorous For life. _ 

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

Board of Trade Committee FifrÿThat 
Its Affairs Have Been Weli\- 

Administered,

DUTY OF CITIZENS TO KEEP IT ALIVE

Jm.Statement of Finoneee Fro:
tlon of Toronto'» Annual Show 

Down to the Present.

Incep- I

The committee appointed by tine Board 
of Trade to Investigate the affaire of the 
industrial Exhibition Assvclaition from the 
date of organization up to the present 
met yesterday afternoon and made a 
fondai presentation of their report to the 
public, thru the prose. Itxwas a pleasant 
dirty for the coon mitt ee, Inasmuch a* their 
pimounoement had only words of praise 
for tiw manner in which the affaire of the 
ai**Kriatton had been administered In aid 
thoee years. Mr. J. D. Allan presided, and 
the others present were : Messrs. Edward 
Gurney, W. J. Gage, H. H. t\idger, S. E.

*

si
5

/

6
Driggs, George Edwaids, F.C.A.; K. Y. 
Ellis, John Cerriek and R. W Elliott 

The importance oif the Exposition to 
eixM-) boismess establishuMuit .n .lie city 
was commented upon, and the member» 
oi the committee were emphatic in their 
opinion that it should receive generous 
encouragement from the public in every 
possible way. Mi. Ellis pointed out that 
die receipts of the Toi onto nail way Com
pany having exceeded $10,UUO on one day 
this year tor the tiret .time was m evi
dence of Hie growing importance of the 
Exposition. All other businesses were 
benefited proportionately.

Committee's Finding:.
The repoit of the committee set forth : 
That the affaire of the association nave 

been administered in an economical and 
busiuosslike manner; thai their published 
statements of receipts and dlsbuisenuius 
are Hank and adequate; tllxat facilities by 
way of buildings and improvemciUs have 

been aiï<x*<lvil to kv«‘p pa.ee v.' li tfce

Vs

I* W. KNAPP, M.u.
1 am jnst ssHow any man mar quickly care eimse.; , completely braced me ap.

rigorous at when a boy yoa cannot
realize how happy I am.”

“Dear Sir,--Your method worked beauti
fully. Results were exactly what 1 need 
ed. Strength and vigor have completely 
returned and enlargement is entirely satis
factory.”

“Dear Sir.—Yours was received and l 
had no trouble in making use et Nie re

nfle- years of suffering from sexual weak
ness, lost vitality, nlgbt losses, varicocele, 
etc./ and enlarge small weak organs to 
full size and vigor. Simply send your name 
and address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 12Vb 
Hull Building, Detroit, Mich., and he win 
gladly send the free receipt with full di
rections so that any man may easily cure 
himself at home. 'Ibis Is certainly a most 
generous off- r and the following extracts, ! celpt as directed snd can trutim. y say 
taken from his dally mall, show what It is a boon to weak men. l am greatly 
men tbmk of his generosity. Improved in size, strength and rigor.

All correspondence Is strictly confiden
tial, mailed In plain, sealed envelope. The 
receipt is free for the asking ana he wests 
every man vw hare It.

growth.<>f the Exhibition and -vlth mutlvru 
iv«iuiiement»; that, having regard to the 
chiHiactCT of the undertaking ami also to 
the lack of facilities referred to, the finan
cial statements presented bj the .'i.vsoda- 
ti«m twhilch Indicate a surplus after rank 
ing provision for rojiaJi s, depve< iation and 
Interest charges of every description) are 
cmtitalvle and encouraging and afford
ground for the belief tfoai with fair and 
liberal treatment the Indu-strial Exhibi
tion may be expected to maintain its re
cord as- a productive invustnnerot; tihat we
have arrived at a time In the history tf I the benefit has been extraordinary, 
the Industrial Exhibition wlien its claims I —r
to imhllc confiUeuve and support inusi l»- ! N.llevln„ that „ thp q,nation la properly RFF09M UNDER DANISH FLAG.
ronslilcred and Hllowtil. for tile reasou undcrstool by the piopertv owners no _______
that it its further growth and expansion Mj),T (.onclnS.,m ran l)p ^,.1^1 than that
In . ..me impractlcable for want of substan fh<- ^ of thlK brlew wjn conduce to 

x-^tinl eo operation Its very non-progressive- ,hf,jr a,ivantage Individually and collec- 
must eventually bring about its de- 

Xi-tjne an(1 final collapse.
That th"wa<d£nv,1“* ihe "Ib.fr’rial Ex- .The assets of me ass-nlatlon amount to Christ la nsted. Island of Bt. Croix. D.W.I.. 

hi Kir i,,n as an annual event cannot lie f.>33,630, consriettng of Dominion govern- yesterdaj- afternoon. Those who took part 
viewed other tharf with the deepest cou , ment land grants. *112.590; Improvements 
„ rl„„ fh„ resc hlna beueiiis to grounds. *36.230; present value of build-w™ h ae^T annu^fly to the i its of To- «ngs. *376.900. and movable property. *10,- | native Wflelal and plantang eJemeuria. Re- 

Amîmg^th^^ay' i^mlntion^The liabilities shew ; ^v expendltnro j to lntrwlnc,

î;ï ^rrthr«Æ^rÆ ^.«a
Srat*s. estimnted at about 50,900 persons, 12300; Insurance premiums, *14,000; mort- | to lift the latter out of the humiliations 
Who will circulate *400.000 to *000,000: the . gage assumed by city, *55^000; overdraft of the paw. It was also set forth that 
large number of buyers attract- d annually 1 of 'R8S' -<14.432. totalling *.>01.797. leaving the leading lnhalvltante of the Islands, 
to the local market; the total receipts ; a surplus per P-ofit and loss statement of especially the natives of standing, 
of the Exhibition from 1879 to 1901 reach- | *34 83.3. Including outstanding accounts, chants, planters and Danish subjects gen

*6000. j orally, demand that the Island he not sold,
but that reforms under the Danish flag. 

On the debit fdrte of the profit and loss , ommetrial, industrial and social, be In-

Sir,- l’lense accept my sincere 
1 nave

“Dear
thanks for yours of recent date 
given vour treatment a tfiorougr test ana

it has

Demand* off the Inhabitant* off Dam» 
Ish West Indian Island*.

St. Thomais, D.W.I., Dec. 27.—A large 
end orderly demonstrstioo took place at

lively.iz Standing off (the A**ootn.tlon.

>
In it comprised representatives off the

solutions were adopted urging Denmark
reforms and Improvements

mer-

ing the large sum of $1,692.239.82: tihe on- 
conragrmen't given to merit in displays 

'of naturel and munufaotured products, *n 
consequence of which tihe awards at the : statement from 3878 to 1001 is *316.169, Minted, which they are confident King 
Tn«lu-”trlal Exhibition »vr now reganle^l as : and th" crcilt side shows the profits, less ('bvletlan and his Ministry will consider.

ewtimatod loe* of 1001. to be $171,041.

Condensed Profit* and Lose.

the highest testa of excellence obtainable, 
the prizes dtotributed amounting to $3,X- 
fKXi annually; fouir-fifths of its expenditures 
cinulaited in the City off Toronto, and 
employment given to thousands of person* 
in nil walks, off life: the (liberal educatl«>n , centagc recclve<l from Toronto R a ill way 
afforded to its patrons, and not least to Company. $29.499: total. $119.525.

Receipt* and Di*bar»ement*.

Revenue By the City.
Tlie rental’s nr.u interest received by the 

cii-.x was $21.521 : rentals of property occu
pied by city, $43,000; taxes. $25.503: per

Misleading Statements 
About Breakfast Foods.
Ordinary cracked wheat 

granules are sold by some manufacturera 
From 1879 to 1901 the receipts and die- a* health food*. This is unfair and mls-

! leading to the massts who use grain foods 
! at breakfast. This wheat food (It matters 
| not by what name it is called) contninis too

directly or indirectly benefit. The Impetus | Stand and Dog Slv-w..............$1,243 480.81 much starch, which gives rise to tbrou-
given by the Industrial Exhibition to the , A<lmission Fees—Special Shows 95,416.80 j sands of canes of sroma< h troul»!<•«. 
Improvement of Canada's natural products Suhecilptlons and Prize and Malt Breakfast F_ood i® made from the

hardly be overeat i ma ted. In this sense Guarantee Funds ..................... 56.149.65 dKricwt Wheat and pur. «t Mailt. The

and wheat
off businfto men offthe rising gen era tlon 

this city and province.
Benefit* All Cln**e*.

It will be apparent that there Is no 
class of the community which does not | Adnv|5asion Fee»-Gate», Grand

bursementfl were :
RECEIPTS.

the Exhibition has become off national Entry Fees and Space Chargee 108.260.60 Malt renders the starch of the wheat solu
So far from, the property Special Rights of Sale ............ 68.901.21 hie and gives us a partially predigeste<l

and ratepayers having been taxed | Refreshment Privtlegi** ............ 115,305 75 I food off great nutritive value. Food cx-
Parcel Room and Mis< ellaneous 2..’183,70 | perts say tf Is the only true health food

----------------- I in the world. Tf yon are a stranger to it.
$1.692,239.82 you m1«s a treat earth morning. At all 

I < rrocers.

importance, 
owner*
to support the Exhibition, a close w^rutlny 
of the statement* will Show that tihe Ex 
hibition has not only been self-supporting 
but has repaid intereet upon aill expendi
tures made on its account. The citizens 
have therefore had this raagniftrent ad- 
vert4semneii« for twenty-three years for

DISBURSEMENTS.
............ $636.632.72 ,6 Prize* . ..

Percentage off Gate Receipts
paid to 5*>cietile« .......................

Per «nui t-a (go of Special Show 
Receipts p^ld to them............

Expulsion off Gamblers.
Vienna. -Dec. 27.— Emper«?r Fran Ms Jo- 

' seph ha* ordered the expulsion from Auft- 
59.536.36 tria of th«' principals in the baecnret

of Dec. 21. when, at the Vienna Jockey 
Club, Count Potocki lost $500.000 during 

17.477.87 three hours’ playing. Count Pallivirtnl wln-
--------------- — ring most of the money. Counts John and
$1.521,357.11 Joseph Potot-kl have retired to

GfimhUng for large amount* of money is 
$ 171,041.41 illegal In Austria.

6.686.66
nothing.

The comirtlttee recommend that the Conn
cil endorse the prinrtlple off the bylaw to General ExpmiM^ .........
raise $1X3.500 for new build"ug*. to h* J Tntere?! on ('urrent Ixiens from
submitted to the vote of the property Bankers ............................................
owners in January next, and that the at
tent lou of the citizens, thru the public PuJpF
prêts*, he directed to the fact* which have Profit* expended on building*, 
been brought to the norite of the hoard. | etc...........................................................

. 801,023.50

RuFs-'a.

Become a Man
The diseases and weaknesses of the organs of generation 
embitter life’s sweetest enjoyments, separate husband 
and wife, and inflict u stab into domestic peace which re
mains upon memory and affection while life endures ; 
they break down the organs of lusty youth, devitalize the 
blood and their effects are terrible beyond conception. 
Restorlnc is a specific for all diseases and weaknesses of 

It restores lost vigor, puts the vim of youth into
Its effect is

Our “Restorlne” Cures 
are the Test.

-Z-V Black Rivkk Bkidoz, Ont., 
July 23rd. 1900.

Dear Sir I am glad to 
«ay that the treatment of 
Restorine received last 
spriag has helped me won
derfully- It is nearly two 
months since I finished ils 
use. and I feel much better 
than ever before.

men.
one’s veins, and mskes a true man. 
immediate and permanent. So confident are we of its 
absolute certain ty, that we are willing to send anyone 
requesting it hve days’ trial treatment free 
no money, but write to-day.

w
Send

Yours truly, J.J. 
(Sworn Testimonial).

67

MONTREAL.P. O. Drawer
W 2341.dr. kohr MEDICINE CO■I
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A. E. AMES & GO.Three-Storey Solid 
Brick Warehouse to Let

EAR Northern Nar..............
Toronto Ry...................
London Ht. Ry. ..
Twin Ctty Ry.............
Winnipeg Ry................
Cycle * Motor, prof
Carter-Crume ...........
Dunlop Tire, prêt.. 
Lmfrr Priam, prêt 
Dom. .Steel com. ..

do. pref........................
do. bonds..................

Dom. Coal com. ... 
W. A. Rogers, prêt.
War Eagle..................
Republic .......................
Payne Mining ..........
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Virtue ..............................
Crow’* Neat Coal ..
North Star..................
Brit.. Can. L. & !.. 
Can.- landed .............

campaign in the stock by the bears was ^ef^n“Mlt

thus pretty conclusively demonstrated to poni. g. & 
be a failure. The price of refined sugar Central Canada 
was advanced by all of the companies to- Ham. Prov. ... 
day. and the bears continued to be ha- Huron & Erie ..

Imperial L. & 1. 
Landed Banking.

ii« iis
. >. ids

28*88*
17 15

tots 104 
108 101%
*»'É
48% 48?

104 mm%

I A.S8BT8 »38.000.000‘~"|

THR
CANADA PEHMAXBNT

AND *

WBSTB^^ CANADA
mortgage

corp°ration
OEOROE OOOPERHAM,

1 st Vke-Pre5*dcnt • J- HERBERT MASON.
2nd Vice-President W. H. BEATTY.

BANKERS AND BROKERS 
No. IS Kin* Street Beat, Toronto. 

Execute Orders on Commission on All 
Principal Stock Exchanges.

Receive deposits, allow interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Draw bills of exchange. 
Transact a general financial business.

I Members Toronto 
/ Stock Exchange. 6

per Tji red 
hooka JAtOi 'A. ’JLk Colborne Street. For full 

particulars apply toChicago Pricea Relaxed a Little 
Yettarday.

on cw
keen. . loo

Heed Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto Fidelity Bonds80

A, M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

83

A E. AMES.
E. D. FRASER,

Quotation* Baoy-N* Arsen- 

Une Wheat Shipment* Thl* Week 

— General Market*’ — Prii 

Gossip*

Cable11 8
‘6134 m4 Of All Descriptions.OH

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers anil Financial Agent?

I and1 *toty. For Information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head Office: 116 General Manager-

Canada Life Bid*,, Toronto, Ontario.

DOMINION BANK300
*30ts of 

y and
26% World Office, 

Friday Evening, Dec. 27. 
Grain cables to-day were but little chang

ed from Tuesday. March wheat at Ll\cr 
pool was quoted %d higher, and May a 
similar amouint lower. Lorn futures were 
lower by tod fco %d. Flour advanced 3d.

Chicago markets were dull to-day, ana 
dered lower than yenterday. May wheat 

114% ... 413% lost %c. May com %c and May oats %c.
Loudon Loan ..................... 112% ... 112% ’ Trie United Stale* governmeut repoi't;tx-
Ont. LAD...................... 120 ... 120 pteted to-day, will not be Issued until next
People's Loan .......... 36 31 37 31 week. , „ - ,
Manitoba Loon ................. 56 60 50 Argentina wheat shipments Mnee Jan. 1,
Real Estate...................................................... 70 51,286,000 bushels, against 7!M0k«» J0*h*
Toronto S. & L.................. 126 .................... els last year. Com exports, 3U,4UV,000,copi-
Torcnto Mortgage . ... 90 ... 90% pared with 24,700,000 bushel* last year.

•Ex-dividend. Argentine wheat shipments the past

clKSS. "5*1 iSCSU3& «M» ÜV*58£
iSXWKï'ÆS gi-JSSU.». -

K'WfirZw- as.isrus.“m“5 .ai^0v2^T«ln Cl tv 25’ M W M 25’»t “dint of the shipment of Manitoba oats, 
îoS^c/irtu-Crum^prof.,^ 7Ï 4M; Dt£ -nd that «,1e. of Ontario c*t* have oeen 

lrxrs ni-»/ in if lftiu.* iintu imlu6 for export at 4bc, I.o.u., west, aX.. 2.1 ’atP‘-5:'Dom. (Urom., 25, 25. îw! i to0^"edlttt>fIS?l“8,llt0ba °"tg “ 

100 at 48,4. 25, 25 at 48%; Steel bonds,72000, 17AC *™«dderable falling off In
83WW at 83%, 71000 at tti%; Tar. Mortgage, ,hih^ln''9m^vae^1tr M^tX and the

Afternoon sales; Bank of Toronto, 500 HK^eàrs^o? rrafn ^vere In*
at 230; .Commerce, 20 at 153; Dominion, 20 “»» * t0**‘ «rawjU wheat
at 235, . 20, 20 at 236; West. Assurance, ’2” nreviouayiM,10UîtPfl6%0 w 2°“’ K « Fh?re wereTeiïtma ffiaM*;1?

W*. 25, \ at 106%,’25 at 108%; Dom. ...‘f'^hX d?T»P»4 (TOO 'XaV'bieladlug 
Steel com., 10 at 24%; Dom. Goal. 25. 25, M threedaya 84,000 ewital», lnouaiug

8teel b°,ld8' |20°°’ corn*0diutng^the p.atThr^ da°y., £g

Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important centre» to-thy:

New York 
Chicago .
Toledo ..
Duluth, .No. 1 Northern. 76 
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 79 | .•

'jo75

Il dis- 
* «pe
ls fail
li suits* 
1 dress. 
S to 9 
street

yj 18King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocka on London. Kng., 

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of New York Montreal and Toronto Exohang 
2to per cent, upon the capital stock of this bought and noid on commibiion. 
institution has been declared for the cur- g. £ oslicr. 
rent quarter, being at the rate of 10 per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will be 
payable at the banking house in this city 
on ami after

130
110

70to Jan., 29s 6d sellers; Australian, iron. Jan. 
and Feb., 80s 3d sellers. Maize on passage, 
firm but not active; La Plata, yellow, rye 
terms, April and May, 22s 3d sellers; Danu- 
bdnn, April and May, 22s 3d seller*.

Ppris—Opening—Wheat, tone dull; Dec., 
<Z2f 13c; March and June, 22f 95c. Floyr, 
tone dull; Dec., 27f 85c; March and June, 
2Sf 80c.

Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot firm; No. 
1 Cal., tie fid to Us 3tod; No. 2 red winter. 
t’kS 3tod to 6s 4<1; No. 1 Nor., Us 2tod to bs 
•id. Futures, quiet; March, tie 3%<1 value; 
May, Us 3%d value. Maize, snot, quiet; 
mixed American, old, 5s 8tod to 54* 9d; new, 
5s tttod to 5s 7d. Futures, dull; Jan., 5s 
5d value ; March, 5s 3%d value; May, „ 5s 
8*4d value. Flour, Minn., 19s 8d to 20s 6d.

Lomlcn—Closing—Mark Lune miller mar
ket—When t, foreign, qmet bat steady : Eng
lish, do. Maize, American, nrm ; Danublan, 
do. Flour, American, firm; English, firm.

American mixed,

188 ?*. A. Smith.
F. G. (Mr.sHm H. C Hammond,

70razeed by intimations of the advantageous 
position of the refining companies in 
spite of the prevailing lew prices 
of the world's large sugar supply. 
There were also confident predictions that 
the. Import duties on crude sugar would 
be reduced. Similar hopeful views were 
expressed regarding the copper industry, 
and Amalgamated Copper, with the divi
dend off, advanced to 71% and closed n 
point lower, which Is equal to & net gain 
of 2%. The speculation also continued 
active In Manhattan, and that stock rose 
an extreme two points, but shows a net 
gain of only %. In the railroad list the 
principal activity continued to centre in 
the coalers and In the trans-continental 
group. There were Indications of profit- 
taking In some of the coalers, notably *n 
the Hocking Vail ley stocks, which Show 
low** of 1 to 1% after allowing for the 
dividend* off. There was a very large 
absorption of thd Reeding», bnt the com
mon stock wan the only one which rose 
appreciably. Now Jersey Central gained 
3%. Amongst the trans continental stocks 
Atchison showed the greatest strength on 
the favorable showing of net earnings for 
November. The appearance of the long- 
expressed annual report of the Union Ta
ctile caused some realising In the stock, 
but it rallied well, 
general list seemed to come from large 
interests, and orders were executed by in
dividual brokers In large amounts. The 
buying was apparently based on confidence 
that the money supply to adequate to 
carry the market thru to the period of 
relaxation In January. Additional reports 
of decreased earnings for the third week 
in December of a number of Important 
railroad systems in the south, west end 
middle west were apparently without ef
fect and did not modify the strength of 
the market. There was some evidence of 
investment demand

G. G. Baines246 Narrow Fluctuations on ^Wall Street 
Yesterday.

Saturday, the First Day of February Next.
© The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH, Gen. Manager. 

Toronto, Dec. 24, 1901. ________

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buys and sells Stocks on London. New 
York. Montreal and l'oivflto stock Ex
changee.

Tel. No. 820.

« '36Canadian . Stock* More Active and 

Firm—Bank Shares la Demand- 
In Montreal—Notes

28 Toronto fit.

THE WITZEL-GROCH COlenyne Jumps 

and Gossip. •t
Stock and Grain Brokers, ___ _

Offices, 13 Wellington St, E. Phone Main 3008

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris & Wilmarth 
Chicago Correspondents. Arthur R. Jones A Co-

World Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. 27. 

There was more activity on the local ex
change to-day, the demand for bank shares 
Ikvuk conspicuous. Dominion was strong, 
nud sold up a point at the close, with pm- 
,-nasee at 236. Commerce was steady at 
152% and 153. A block of 500 shares <>- 

- Toronto was put thru at 230. Standard 
brought 234, and Ontario 126 for a two- 
share lot. Speculative Issues were firmer.
< p.R. sold op % to 113%, bnt eased later 
10 113%. Twin City opened % higher, clos
ing steady at 1<*%- Dominion Coal woe act- 
i\c 14 higher, and 500 shares were put 
thru at the steady price of 48%. General 
T Ivetric was weak, and, after opening up 
•it 220 the stock receded steadily to 210, 
lut closed with 216% bid and 218 asked. 
Kteel common sold at 25, Western Assur
ance fully paid 1(M, Northern Navigation, 
HiVA* Caitfr-OniSM prof. ItH; Dunlop The 
i101 to- Steel bonds sold early at 83to, 
but closed with éaJôfc at 83. "

Direct Private Wires to
Mai spot quotations,

Flour, Minn., spot, 23s.
Paria—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; Dec., 21f 

05c; March and June, 22f 85c. Flour, tone 
quiet; Dec., 27f 7Uc; March and June, 28f

■a. McINTÏRE Î MARSHALL26s

(Members New York Stock Exchange)
SUc.

Alrkrt W. Taylor.Henry S. Mara.Antwerp—Wheat, spot firm; No. 2 red 
winter, 17%f. 21 Melinda 

Street.J.G. BEATY, Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Chicago Goaalp.
John J. Dixon had the following from Chi

cago at the- close of the market to-day :
Wheat—There has been ra-ther heavy un

dertone to wheat to-day, despite efforts of 
the bulls to organize the market iai a ahow- 
Utg of strength, for advices are not encour
aging to *“
relatively

«a Telephones 8873—8874 246the

2$
ARNIA liaTWO

GRADES. fergussonMontreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Dec. 27.—Closing quotations to

day; O.P.R., 113to and 113to; Duluth, 12 
and 10; do. pref., 20 and 18; Winnipeg Ry, 
120 and 1HV*- Montreal Ry, 366to and 266to; 
Toronto Ry, 11U and 115; Halifax Railway, 
104 and 101; St. John Ry, 120 and 107toj 
Twin City, 108to and 108%; Dom. Steel, 25 
and 24; do. prof., 81 and 70to; Rlcheliçu, 
112 and 109H; Cable* 170% and 170; Mon
treal Tei., 175 and 174to; Bell Tel., 172 and 
168to: Mxwatreal L., H. & P., 97 and 95; 
Laurontide l'ulp, 97 and 94%; Montreal Cot
ton. 318 and 112V4; Dom. Cotton, 47 and 
46; Colored Cotton, 60 and 52to: Merchauta’ 
Cotton, 90 and 85; Payne, 30 and 29to; Vir
tue, 24to and 24: North Star, 30 and 20;

Coal, 49 and 4Sto; do. pref., 116% and 
lloto; Inter. Coal, 50 and 40; Bank of Mon
treal, 200 and 268; Ontario, 124 bid; B.N.A., 
.120 l>id; M oisons. 210 and 200; Tor vito, 240 
and 221>to; Merchants’, 152 and 151; Royal, 
190 asked; Union, 117 asked; Hoehelaga, 
145 asked; Cable coupon bonds, 97 bid; do. 
reg. bonds, 08 bid; Windsor Hotel, 100 ask
ed; Dom. Steel bonds, 81to and 
L. bonds, 40 and 20; Halifax 
103 bid; Colored Cotton bond#, 100 and 
98; N.R. bonds, 112 and 109; Dom. Coal 
bonds, 111 bdd; Northwest Land pref., 71 
and 68; Laurentlde Pulp bonds, 106 and

LAMP Bonds.to holders. All outside markets are 
weaker than this, and July Is 

weaker than May in our home market, giv
ing the May trading the appearance ef 
manipulai, 
para lively

The buying in the
Dev. May.

Water White and Prime White
manlpulaUun. Northwestern markets com- Equal in burning quality and 
para lively have lost In values, and -ire on tbnn Am «ri ran Water
ptunl,^r&^st.be1^ advise fading | White aid American Prime White 
in July rather than May wheat, as it offers ! Oil. Dealers all Sell it. 
inducements of being leas influenced by 
manipulative methods.

Corn has been weak im sympathy with 
wheat. Country offerings showed some in
crease. Cash demand flat. The speculative 
market has dragged ; no great selling.
Illinois offerings better. Argentine ship
ments, 328,000 bu. Clearances, 185.000.
Primary receipt#, 452,000 bu., against 1,000,- 
000 last year. Receipt# 189 care, with 90 
estimated to-mon-ow.

Oats—The trading in oats to-day has beea 
rather small and mostly local. Prices sag
ged off some with early 
wheat and corn, but rallied to about yes
terday’s close on buying by prominent local 
onerators and shorts. Cash market report
ed sick, with toe lower, llccaipcs were 246 
cars, with 100 to-morrow. Country 'ihows 
more dlsjKJsitiion to sell.

Provisions opened strong, act!re and 
higher on 8000 lees hogs than expected. 
blioi’t» bought freely, local longs sold. The 
outside trade again bought May pork, hut 
towards the close prices were a shade low
er on outside selling. Cash demand is onlv 
fair. Market close# steady, but near low
est prices of the day on lard and ribs. Es
timated hogs to-morrow, 24.000.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melknda-street, received 
St Marshall at

87 & Blaikie85%
78% 82

89% 89% 88% Stocks.
Dealings were considerably broader on

syjss
to 11HW but closed with a sale at Uoto- 
Montreal Railway opened up 3 points above 
Tuesday’s close, and the closing sale at 
•’GGV» wàs the top for the day. Richelieu 
told at 110. an advance of 2 points from 
Tuesday. Dominion Coal was firm and 
Weber, the closing sale being made at 49. 
Piivne Mining was a feature of the day s 
btislaeos, 17,000 shares being dealt In. The 
stock closed offered on Tuetriay at 2t), but 
ouened thfis morning at 26, and sold at the 
afternoon board for 30. Twin City was 
higher, small share lots selling at 100. 
t$;eel vomniou brought 25to to 25» ***! tho 
la nds 80% to 81%^ m e

There was a marked steadiness among 
the Wall-street stocks torday, and fluctua
tions. except in a few' Issues, wore very 
t-vnfined. Both Sugar and Copper 
6tr<«ug, and made good advances, 
coalers made advances hi the railways, and 
Manhattan in the tractions. To-morrow’s 
bank statement is expected to lie favorable.

79to76
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
£3

theGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontarie patents, In bags, ,3.60 to 
,3.70; Hungarian patents, ,4; Manitoba 
bakers’, Vi.75. These prices include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent pat
ents, car lota, in bags, middle freights, are 
Quoted at ,2.60 to ,2.90.

Wheat—Millers arc paying 75c for red 
and white ; goose, dOc, north and west; 
middle, 67c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 88c, 
grinding in transit.

Oats—Quoted at 44c, north and west, 
44%c middle, and 45c east.

Barley—Quoted at 57c for No. Ï, Me for 
No. 2, middle, and No. 8 file.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at Me 
middle, and 80c east.

Rye—Quoted at 55c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 67c to 68c for new 
at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at ,18, and 
shorts at ,20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At ,5.25 In bags, and ,5.40 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

round In all the different classes.
Export cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex* 

porters sold at $4.70 to $5.25 per cwt.; fight 
exporters, at $4.25 to 8/4.65 per cwt.

Export Cows—Choice export cows are 
worm $3.25 to $8.75.

Heavy export bulls sold at $4.12 
to $4.40 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.50 to $3.70.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ heifers and steers, equal In qual
ity to the beet exporters, weighing 1150 to 
1200 lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to $4.40.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
$3.75 to $4; and medium butchers’, mixed 
cow’s, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.55 per 
cwt

e
amongst high-grade LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipment! o, Oettle. Sheep and Hogs 
jld on Commission. Prompt, careful 

personal attention given to consign- 
ts of stock. Correspondence solicit

ed. Office 95 Wallington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE, PARK 7ST.

stocks.
Messrs. Ladeuhuig, Thalman & Co. wired 

J. J. Dixon àt the close of the market to-
'Vt was thought that the market reflected 
an Increase in orders thru commission 
heures to-day, and Its tons was Strang,with 
practically no exception. There was a fur
ther good recovery in Sugar, and that stock 
again was the most prominent. Amalga
mated Copper also had a good advance, re
covering Its dividend on large transactions. 
Reading stocks were In demand, and the 
most active of the cottiers. Railway re
turns showing more decreeses for the third 
week of the month were Ignored, and. it 
was realized that the storm had interfered 
with the movement of traffic. The mot -y 
market was comparatively casy. wben If la 
remembered thirt we are ueeringy'the cjnse

divate a 
nt It Is

Bull

'veuliuess in

35680%; H. & 
By. bonds.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS^The
;e. Bona# *nd diibeoturee oa oonveoiaet terme. 

KTEKI8T Al,LOTTED ON MfMIfi 
Highest Current Rate*

Common butchers’ cows, ,3 
Inferior cows ,2.25 to $2.85.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities,such as farmers require, are worth 
*3.00 to ,3.75 per cwt. ; those of the same 
weights, but rough, suitable for the byres, 
sold at $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weigntng from 800 
to IKK) lbs. each are worth $3 to $3.20 per 
cwt

to $3.25. and103.
Morning sales: C.P.U., 100 at 113%, 1 at 

113, 50 at 113%; Montreal Ry, 25 at 265, 100 
at 265%, 125 at 265%, 26 at 285%; Halifax 
Ry, 25 at 102; Twin City, 130 at 108%. 5 at 
109, 75 at 103%, 100 at 108%: Richelieu, 35 
at 110; Com. Cable, 42 at 170; Payne, 1090 
at 26, 500 at 27%, 4500 at 28, 4000 at 28, 
fiOo at 28; Virtue, 000 at 23%; North Star, 
4000 at 28: Dom. Coni, 75 at 48%, 7 at 48%: 
Bank of Montreal, 30 at 268%: Merchants’, 
1 at 151%, 7 at 1*1: Dom. Steel, 100 at 
25%, 100 at 25%, 200 at 25; Steed bonds, 

1%, ,10.000 
95%; Dom.

a , Weekly Failure#.
Dnn’a Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures in the Dominion during 
the past week, in provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, a# follows :

lie teie Soi» il ira 6i lllile ed7k Charoh-etreet*

the following from McIntyre 
the close or the market to-day:

Wheat sold down to 82c for May, and 
then rallied from that price, because there 
was better demand for the time than sup
ply. This steadiness at 82c has been about 
the only feature to-day. Cables were ra
ther easy, clearances large, 884,000 bu. 
Northwest ears double last year, 4J49, 
against 228; primary total, 619,000 bu., 
against 607,000 last year, and 548,000 last 
week. Snow predicted generally, with cold
er weather. Modern Miller says crop con
dition not quite so satisfactory. Cash 
wheat is slow at Minneapolis. Flour de
mand also slow. Country offerings of 
wheat are small. No Argentine shipments. 
Week's clearances, 4,292,000.

Corn market early felt the wheat weak- 
Cotmtry offerings showed some in

crease ; samples were easy. Cables 
fractionally lowef from Monday's 
The speculative market has rather dragged, 
no great selling, but plenty coin on the 
markets. Weather mild and favorable for 
better railroad movement. Illinois offer
ings said to be better. Receipts here, 189 
car#, with 90 estimated for to-morrow. 
Clearances, 188,000 bu.; primary receipts. 
482,000 bu., against 1,000,000 last year. The 
close showed some recovery in sympathy 
with wheat.

Oats—About such an oat market as corn. 
Samples easy in tone, with the poor oats 
weak. Trade In futures unimportant, and 
the speculators merely watching wheat. 
Receipts here. 24tt cars; estimated to-mor
row, 100. Clearances, 8700. Some cover
ing, mostly sculpting.

Provisions—There has been a Dig provi
sion market, very strong early, and 
easier later. Pork at one time was 25c 
over Thursday. Lord, 17%c, nnd ribs 20c 
over. Outside buying the feature, 
was no evidence of selling by the big hold
ers, but the pit theory was that there must 
have been to supply the demand which 
existed for a while.

of the yea^ which is taken to 
lavorable statement to-morrow, 
difficult to make an estimate of -w’hit the 
result of the week’s banking business will 
show. London bougnt nearly 15,UX) shares 
on balance. _

Messrs. Morris A Wilmarth wired the 
Wltzel-Groeh Co. at the close of the mar
ket to-day •

The stock market showed Increased 
strength to-day,but the Interesting features 

comparatively few. Money rtil.ed fair
ly easy the largest part of rhe time, but 

Bank Clearing#. in the late afternoon there was a rise in
The aggregate bank clearings in the Do- the call money rate, which, led to >ome

minion for the past week, with the usual reactions. Sugar w'es the centre of litt^r-
coumarieon*, were as follows: e»t, the stock advancing about 6 per *?ent.

1901. 1901. 1900. from the lowest of the m-ornlng. closing
Dec. 26. Dec. 19. Dec. 27. on a reaction of 3% higher than last night. 

Montreal .$13,768.277 $18,250,151 $12,601,769 3*6 advance In refined sugar encouraged
Toronto .. 9,880,717 15,016,448 9,140,007 beWsl| sentiment to an Important degree.
Winnipeg . 3,425,474 4,287,197 1,984,900 Some ^gndfleance was also attached bf

.. 1,636.349 2.254.061 1,428,460 traders to strength of Amalgamated Cop-
per. It opened ex-dividend 1 per rent, at 
67%. and without any favorable trade_ do- 
v eiopments rose to 71%, closing at 7tt%, 
against 69% at the previous dosing. Har.l 
coalers were the strong feature» of the rail
way list. Dargest galues were jnede in high- 
priced Issues, hut demand for Heading was 
broad and positive. Reading common gain
ed 1%, tit. Paul, Atchison, B. & O. and Wa
bash preferred were strong. Manhattan 
rose 2, B.H.T. 1 per cent. Thé market 
cl os Oil steady.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre ,V Marshall, at 
the close of the market to-day :

To-day's market was in the main a repe
tition of yesterday. Hi ere was a conllnu- 

of active operations on hull Mile by 
the leading operators, who. It Is now gen
erally understood, largely influenced the se
vere break iu Sugar, and also Its subse
quent recovery. Brokers who generally 
trade for some of Standard people and the 
banking Interests were also credited with 
activity on "bull aide to-day, and the bal
ance of short iuterests was driven In by 

It proved larger In file railroad List 
as well as In industrials, than had been 
supposed, and the demand from this source, 
with the btijilug referred to, and pool man 
ipulation, made the high prices. There was 
extensive profit-taking on the rise, bur. tue 
market closed strong. The U.P. stn,tiemont, 
showing 9% per cent, earned on stock, was 
about ns expected, and so was the J" 
nounceinvnt that the Lake tihore has 
bought control of the Indiana, lSJlinois & 
lonùi Railway. The new high record price 
for the coal stock# made a-t the i-loee n-as 
n a de in anticipation of exceptionally fav
orable statements of earnings, partictilailv 
by the Heading Company, and reports that 
Hein vile Jersey Central and 1).. L. & .
dividends will lie Increased. To-morrow’s 
bank statement Is expected to be favor
able.

A. E. WEBB,
* 36

iSsSTHB-,.,
,1.75 to ,2 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Fltteen 
were sold at ,30 to $45 earii. 

Calvee—Calves were sold at from ,2 to

500 to 
and Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sti.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges end Chicago 
Board of Trade,

e; a
x ..

... X

i "s

a
,5000 at 81 
L., 50 at 
at 46%.

Afternoon salets: C.P.R., 100 at 113%, 50 
at 113%; Montreal Ry, 25 at 266%; Twin 
City, 10 at 109; Richelieu, 25 at 110; Cable, 
13 at 170; do. con lion bonds. ,1000 at 99; 
Montreal Tel., 337 at 175; Dom. Steel. 25 
at 24%; do. bonds, ,5000 at 80%, *3000 nt 
81: Dom. Coal, 325 at 49; Dom. Cotton, 25 
at 86: Payne, 500«t 29, 3000 at 90, 2500 at 
gj: Virtue, 1500 at 24; North Star, 6000 at

9 at 81; Montreal H. & 
Cotton, 25 at 46, 50

Dec. 26 ...
Dec. 10 ...
Dec. 12 ...
Dec. 5 ....
Nov. 28 ...
Nov. 21 ...12 14 
Nov. 14 ... 9 10

10 13 
6 3

10 4
12 9 .

cows and springersToronto Su*ar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, ,4.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
,3.43. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1800 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 5 of straw 
nnd 50 dressed hogs.

Wheat—600 buahela sold ae follow*: 
White, 100 bushels at 70c to 79c; red, 100 
bushel* at 70c to 79c;

3 ,10.4 'Sheep—Deliveries, 437; prices firm 
,3 to ,3.25 for ewe*,and ,2 to ,2.50 per
C Spring Lambs—Prices easier at ,3 to ,3.50 
each, anil ,3 to ,4 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 Ilia, each, un- 
fed unwatea-ed, on cars, sola at 
fats at $6 and lights at ,6.12%. .

Unculled car lota of hogs sold at about
*6\VtlUam*<Levack bought 88 caittle, butch

ers’ and exporters. Mr. Levack paid for 
the best butchers’ from ,3.75 to H-40 per 
cwt., and for medium to common ,3.26 to 
,3.60 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought 2 loads exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at ,5.10 per cwt. ; 13 ex
porters, bought In the vicinity of Agin- 
court, brought fô per cwt.; 1 load export
ers, il72 lbs. eacli, at ,5 per cwt.; 12 ex
port steers at ,5.10 per cwt.; 2 export bulls 
at ,4.50 par cwt., and 2 export bulls at 
,4.12% Der cwt. „ ,

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought 1 load mix
ed cows and steers, 1225 lbs. each, at ,4.t»5 
D£F cwt.

C. Zeugman & Son bought 8 steers, 1200 
lbs. each, for feeding purposes, at $3.40 
per cwt.

H. Maybee & Son bought 10 cattle, 850 
lbs. each, at ,4 per cwt.

R J Collins bought 15 butchers cattle, 
960 llis. each, at $3.75 per cwt.; 23 cattle, 
0.80 lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt.; 11 cattle, 
1000 11,s. each, at $3.05 per cwt.; 7 cattle, 
1010 lbs. each, at ,4 per cwt.; 4 fat cows, 
1050 lbs. each, at $28 each: 1 export bull, 
1450 lbs., at $4.12% per cwt.

Weeley Dunn bought 220 lambs at $4 per 
cwt.; 30 sheep at ,3.26 per cwt.; 3 calves 
at $7 each.

Slhipments per G.T.R.: C. Zee groan & 
Sen, 1 car Stockers to Buffalo.

Shipments per C.P.R.: Dunn Bros., 5 
cars export cattle and 3 double locks of 
export sheep, all for Liverpool, on Sunday.
Export cattle .............................$4 70 to $5 25
Export cattle, light ............... 4 25 4 65
Export bulls, choice.................. 4 12 4 44)
Export cows .................................  3 40 4 00
Butchers’ cattle,picked lota 4 25 4 40
Butchers’, loads of good . .3 80 4 00
Butchers', common ................  3 00 3 25
Butchers', medium, mixed. 3 40 3 55
Butchers’, inferior ....... 2 25 2 65
Feeders, heavy ...........................  3 50 3 75
Feeders, light ............................. 3 00 3 20
Feeding bulls ..................
Stockers .................................
Milch cows ..........................
Calves .......................................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt
Sheep, butchers' .............
Lambs, spring, per cwt ..

iogs, choice, nut less^tlia
lW and up to 200 lbs...

1 WYATT &, CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Oanaua Life Building. 

Kin* 8t. W, Toronto.

B
New York Stocks.

Thompson & Heroa report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day :

nose.
400 bushels were

close.
i enels at 70c to 7^c; goose, 40 
; 66toc to 67c.
Barley—500 bushels sold at~154c THOMPSON & HERONB at

to 62toc. 
4<itoc.
$122 POT

Halifax
Quebec .« 1/242.145 l,364,o74 ..........
Ottawa .. 1,494,649 1,665,688 ......................
Hamilton . 731,062 834,875 762,925
8L John . 683,954 784,848 633.792
Vancouver .................. 854,321 815,624
Victoria ............................ 518,866 536,371

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. 061 com.. 33 33% 33 33
Am. Sugar com. .. 113 117% lllto 115%
Am. Cop., xd., 1 pc 67% 71% 67% 70%
Atchison com..............  79% 80% 79 79%

do. pref. ..J...........101 to 102 101% 302
Am. Car Foundry. 30-% 30^ 30 30%
Am. IvoeomotiVe .. 31% 31% 31to 31%
Anaconda Copper .. 31 32% 31 81%
B. R. T.  ......... 65 66% 05 65»/*
B. Ac U. com................103to 10*% 103% 104
Consol. Gas ............... 215% 217% 215% 217%
Chvs. & Ohio .......... 47 47 46% 46%
C. , C., C. & St. L. . 98% 98% 96 98%
Chicago & Alton .. 25% 85% 35% 35%
C. I’. It............................ 113% 113% 113% 113V,
OUI., M. A- St. P. . 164% 165% 164% 161% 
Chi. tit. Western .. 24% 24% 24
Can. Southern .... 86% 86% 86
Col. Fuel & I .... 88% 88% 88 88
Del. & Hudson ... 176% 177% 175% 177%
D. . L. & W.................. 248 250% 248 250V*
Erie com......................... 40% 41%

do. 1st pref..........  73% 73%
TJ. S. Steel com.

do. pref................
Gen. Electric ..
Illinois Central

Paper com. .. 20to 21to
Jersey Central ... 185% 189 
Louis. & Nashville. 106% 106%
Mexican Central .
Mexican National
Mo. Pacific ................105to 106%
M. , K. & T. com. . 25% 25%

do pref. ..
Manhattan ..
Met. St. Ry.
N. Y. Outrai

Oats—800 bushels sold 8ft 46c to 
Hay—Thirty loads sold at $11 to 

ton for ti'mothy, and $7 to $9 for clover.
Straw—Five loads sqjd at $9 to $10 per 

ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $8 ro 

$8.25 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bu. *•*..
Wheat, spring, bu....
Wheat, red, bu..............
Wheat, goose, bu....
Peas, bu................................
Beans, bn...........................
Rye. bu.................................
Barley, bu............................
Oats, bu.................................
Buckwheat, bu.................

Seeds—
Alsike, choice. No. 1.
Alsike, good, No. 2...
Red clover seed.............
Timothy seed..................

Hay and Straw—*
Hay, per ton ..................
Clover hay, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per tan .... 9 00 

Fruits nnd Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doz. .
Apples, per bbl. ...
Onions, per bag ...
Turnips, per bug...

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair.................$0 40 to $0 no

0 13 
1 00 
0 10

STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

Phone Main 
OS* I Toronto16 Kin* St. W.

Bank of England Statement.
London, Dec. 27.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, decreased...
Circulation, increased ...........
BnlMon, decreased ..................
Other securities, increased 
Other deposits, decreased .
Public deposits, Increased .
Notes reserve, decreased ..

‘(iovemnaent securities, unchanged.
The proportion of the Bank of England's 

reserve to llabaMt'y Is 4o.bu per ceut. Last 
week it was 45.07 per cent. Rate of dis 
count unchanged at 4 per cent.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

vEmilivs Jarvis. Member.
16-21 King Street West, Toronto,

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and «old.

.$0 70 to $0 79 
. 0 70 6*790 70 24 J

0 66to 0 67..£2.911,900 
.. 583,000
.. 2,237,855 
.. 1,273,000 
.. 1,800,000 
.. n248,bUU 

2,742,000

0 78 i’301 15
0 57 
0 54 6 62to 

0 46%0 46

W. A. LEE ÔL SONsomeonce ï*% 
8«Î4

. 0 53

Beal Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers..$8 25 to $8 50 

. 7 25 

. 5 90 5 25

. 2 00 2 75

7 75

pH
a;»E:

At 4* to 5* 
par cant on 

Real Estate Security In sum* to trait. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitre
rions attended to.

MONEY TO LOANfiito
73%

43 43 to 42% 
93 V* $11 00 to $12 50Railway Earnings.

Colorado Southern, third week December, 
$113.600, increase $16.368.

Chicago Great Western, $12,226, decrease 
$9100.

Chesapeake & Ohio, third, week, $282,.'i41, 
df crease $33,939.

Southern Railway, $683,000, decrease $4L-

. 93 93 to

. 283 283 to

. 139 139%
7 00 9 00 Montreal Grain and Produce.

Montreal, Dec. 27.—Flour—Receipts, 1100 
bbls. Market quiet. Patents, winter, $3.1)0 
to $4; patents, spring, $4.10 to $4.30; 
straight roller, $3.60 to $3.75; superflue, 
none; .strong bakei-a', $3.80 to $4; Ontario 
bugs, $1.75 to $1.85.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man., hard, 76c to 
77c; corn, 71c to 73c; peas, S5c to 87c; oats, 
47c to 48c; barley, 5oc to 57c; rye, 60c to 
62< : buckwheat, 58c to 60c; oatmeal, $2.65 
to $2.75;

2S.>to
JU$9%

21V*
6 50 GENERAL AGENTSlô'oo

lut.
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Cas 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.

ployer»' Liability. Accident end Com
mon Carriers’ policies Issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. ’Phono*, 
Main fi92 and 2075.

189
.$0 75 to to 85 
. 0 40 
. 2 30 
. 0 80 
. U 20

10fi%
0 60 
4 00 
1 00

23%
14%

. c+'/j z.i-.'tj

. 14% 14%
852.

Chicago Terminal Transfer, earnings, 
$26,993* increase $994.

M. & S. S. Marie, increase third week, 
$35.818.

Twenty roads, third week, show a 20 per 
cent, decrease.

0 2525%
92% 

137 % 
Itilto 
167

99%

33 53
136% 138%

meal, $1.30 to $1.40. 
Provisions—Poik, $21 to $22; lard, 8c to 

9c ; bacon, 14c to 15c; hams, 13c to 14c.
Produce Market—Cheese, 9c to 10c; but

ter, townfchips, 2<Jc to 21c; western, 15c to 
10c; eggs, 17c to 19c.

161 162 0 11
Ducks, per pair ..................... 0 60
Geese, per lb. .............................0 OS

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .....................$0 18 to $0 22
Egg*, new-laid, per doz.. $ 37 

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 30 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 00 
Lambs, spring, per lb. ... 0 06 
Dressed hogs, cwt.....................8 00

Turkey.e, per lb.
. 167 to 168 

Nor. & Went. com. . 56% 57to
Nor, Pacific pref. .. 99va 99%
National Lead .......... 15V4 16
Ont. & Western .. 34% 85%
Penn. Ry........................... 148% 149%
People's Gas............. 101V2 102%
Pacific Mail ............. 45% 46
R. Island, xd., ltopc 151% 151%
Reading com............... 51% 53

do. 1st pref. .,
Republic Steel .
Sou. Ry. com. .

do. pref................
Sou. lNicitic ....
St. L. A S. com
Texas Pacific............. 39 39%
Tenn. I'. à: 1............. 64 64
Twin City .................. 108 108%
L*. S. Lea/ther coin. 11% 12%

do. pref........................ 81 % 81 %
Un. Pacific com. .. 103 103%

do. pref.............. ..... SOto 90
Wabash pref................ 42% 43%
Wabash com................ 22% 22%
Western Union .... 91% 91% 
Reading 2nd pref..., 62 62%

Sales to noon, 408,600; total

57

/ Wall Street Pointers.

TthsL^uh-Treasury has gained $1.834,000 
from the banks since Friday last.

Indications are that over 20 per cent, 
will be shown as earned on Soo preferred 
this fiscal year.

Decreases shown in railway earnings for 
the third week of December are ascribed 
to cold weather.

The principal movement of currency this 
wopic indicates that the banks have los* 
$98,200 thereby.

Income account 
Fhows gross $77,244,898; operating expenses 
and tax)^. $50.879,013; net, $26,365,884.

rniew I'nirvn Pacific annual report issued 
to-day shows surplus after dividends of 
$3.178.170, an Increase of $334.215. 
total surplus is $17,.'444,966, after deducting 
$1..590.0(H) for betternuAuts. Surplus June 
fSO was $15.844,966.

Howell, Son & Go. advnne«d reflned eu 
It was intimât?d

BUCHANAN16
3-4%OYh

E -8
t 40 & JONES119%

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Dec. 27.—Flour—Receipts, 17,- 

950; aal*n, 320 pgs. ; State and western mar
ket was steady, but held too high for job
bers. Rye Flour—Dull; fair to good, $3.20 
to $3.40; choice to fancy, $3.45 to $3.70. 
A\ beat—Receipts, 104,500; sales. 1,210,000. 
Option marker was influenced till's morning 
by unsatisfactory cables, a less active out
side trade, and general unloading by room 
operators. March, 88 l-16c to 88%c; May, 
87 l-10c to 87 7-16c; July, 86%c to 87c. Rye 
—Dull; State, 68c to 69c, c.i.f., New York, 
car lots; No. 2 western, 75%c, f.o.b., afloat. 
Corn—Receipte, 5000; sales, 80,000. Option 
market was dull and easier, affected by ca
bles, the wheat depression .ind fair west
ern receipts. May, <0%c to 71c. Oata—Re
ceipts, 193,500. Options inactive and easi »r 
with other markets. Beef —Firm. Pork — 
Strongmess, $16.50 to $17.50; family, 
$17.50 to $18. Lard—Strong ; prime western, 
steam, $10.40. Sugar—Raw, dull; fair re
fining. 3 3-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 21-32c; 
inolti sees sugar, 215-16c; refined, dull. Cof
fee-Steady; No. 7 Rio, 7 l-16c. Tallow- 
Firm; city hhds, 6c; conntrj’, 6c to v%c. 
Hay—Stead j'. Potatoes—Steady. Lead- 
Dull. Hici«*s—Steady. Barley—Steady ; feed
ing, 50c to 61c, c.i.f., Buffalo; malting, 63c 
to 68c, c.i.f., Buffalo. Straw—(juiet. Beans 
—Quiet. Wool—Dull. Hops—Quiet.

fa 8 oo2 6045%
15J.U ~ - STOCK BROKEII8 

Insuranoe end Flnenolsl Agents
8 no 
0 06 
8 50 
0 07

3 00 
45 90 

8 00

. 1 75 
,30 00

4Money Market.
The Rank of England discount rate is 

4 per cent. Money on call, 3% to 4 per 
ceut. Rate of discount in the open market 
for three months' bills Is 3 7-16 to 3% p.c. 
Local money market is steady. Money on 
call 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call in New York, ranging from 
6 to 9 per cent.. last loan 7 per vent.

52%
Sl% TeL 1846. 87 Jordon iV. Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York. ChlcaM, 
Montre*! and Turo-ito Et henge*. Minina 
•took* benefit end sold on eonuoiesioe. Me

2 0082 82Vi 
1 :<yt 15% 
88 ti S8Ji 
:m% t»4
wti (UH

3 8 00 3 23■'“la
isfio”
tbs 2.3

15-U 8 25 2 50
3 00
4 23

. 2 00 
.. 2 00 
. 3 50

38*
!«*
CO*
58%
38

81*
103*
80%

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

E. R. C. CLARKSON50 HTil
S-a f

of Southern Pacific 6 40
Hogs, fats .........................................6 00
Hogs, light, under 160 lbs.. 0 12% 
Hogs, sows ...........

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$8 75 to $9 25
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton. 3 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 62 0 68
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 16 0 17
Butter, tub, lb.................................0 15 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 0 22
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19 0 20
Butter, bakers', tub................0 12 0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz.................. 0 18 0 20
Honey, per lb....................................0 09 0 10
Chickens, per pair.....................0 30 0 50
Ducks, per pair ......................... 0 40 0 00
Geese, per lb................................... 0 06 0 06%
Turkeys, per lb.............................. 0 97% 0 08%

4 ob ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
............ 3 50Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebreok & Bcchcr, exchange 
brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
1091). to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

TheS' CATTLE MARKETS.ll21°
-I..’-

43
Cable Quotation» Lower—New York 

Price». Higher.
'New York, Dec. 27.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2991 ; market active and generally 10c 
higher. Steers, $4.80 to $6.25; culls, $2.25 
to $4.80; cows, $1.50 to $4. Cables quoted 
live cattle lower at 12e to 13c per lb.; re
frigerator beef, lower at 10c to 10%c per 
lb. Shipments none.

<Olives—Receipts, 109; active and steady : 
veals, $5 to $8.50; little calves, $4; com 
mon western, $2.75 to $3; barnyard, do., 
$3.550: eitjr dressed veals, steady at 9%c to

tsheep and Lnmb»~Receipts, 1175: market 
firm to a shade higher. Sheep, $2.73 to $4; 
lambs, $4.50 to $6; Canada lambs, $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 243S; market firm ; mAxed 
western hogs. $5.60; State hogs, $6.30.

22% 
91" ' Scott Street, Toronto,

established leet.
Between Bank*.

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
1-8 to 1 4 
1-8 t o 1-4 

9 to 91-8 
9 3-4 to 9 7-8 
9 7-8 to 10

m- Pjj
$gars 10 points t*-day. 

at the sales office of Arbu- kle Bros, this 
morning that no further change was ex 
pected in prices for refined sugar this year. 
Bhlfi statement is important, as it puts 
this concern In line with like declarations 
of other refiners.

"Rxeellent buying of the Readings, S.P., 
MIkhouitI l*.*!rifle, St. Paul and Atchison. 
Enormous January disbursements will be 
partly discounted. We iterate that Sugar 
will sell v<Ty high this spring, hence sug
gest purchases on all drive*. . There Is a 
big short interest in both People’s Gas and 
Wt stern Union. It will be well to take 
on some of each. Specialities: American 
Ice and Steels are going higher.”—Joseph.

‘'Y^ster<la)>s~active runndng in of Sugar 
BhortsUrHfnave the effect of levelling trad
ing In the bear side during the remainder 
of the mon-th, as the western bear crowd 
received pretty severe puulshnumt, they 
will h« Neat ter be loss aggressive. The rallr 
in t opper we regard as only tem
pi r ary. but we look for Improvement in 
1 hr Anthracite Coal shares. Steel stocks, B. 
£ <">., Missouri Pacific, New YTork Central, 
I oopioto Gas and tlhe traction stocks.”— 
Jown Topics.

Atcfilson November gross lncren.se *660. - 
484 ; net

61-
N.V Funds.. 1-32 dis par
Moni’i Funds. par par

fitj days sight . 8 3-4 8 13-16
Demand Si’g.. 9 7-lG 9 1-2 
Cable Trnn* . 99-16 9 5-8

—Rates in New York.— 
Posterl.

892, -
800.r*e" S' 2

1’SS London Stock Market.
Dec. 24. Dee. 27. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 94

Hide» and Wool.
2.2 Actual.

Sterling demand ..| 4.87%|4.86% to .... 
Sixty any»* sight . .| 4.84 j4.83to to ....

3?l Hides, No. 1 green.................... $0 08 to $.*..
0 07 ....

94%Consols, money ....
Consols, account...
Atchison .......................

do. pref.........................
Aiaconda .....................
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Chesapeake & Ohio.
St. Paul .......................
i> R. G.............................

do. pref.........................
Chicago Great Western ... 24%
Canadian Pacific ....
Erie........................................

do. 1st pref....................
do. 2nd pref...................

Illinois Central .............
Lewisville & NashvPle
Kansas & Texas ..........

do. pref.............................
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western ..

do. pref..............................
Northern Pacific pref.
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania ..................
Southern Pacific...........
Southern Railway ...

do. pref................. ............
Union Pacific..................

do. pref..............................
United States Steel

do. pref..............................
Wabash ...............................

do. pref..............................
Reading ..............................

do. 1st pref....................
do. 2nd prof....................

P Hidco, No. 2 green 
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 v9 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 OS
Hide#, cured .......................
Calfskins, No. 1..................
Calfskins, No. 2..................
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins...........
Wool, fleece ....
Wool, unwashed

93 15-16 94 3-16
19% 81%•Lc?

"*ri

108% 1CK1% 0Ï0Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London firmer at 25%d per

Bar silver In New York, 55Vvc.
dollars, 43%c.

. 0 98% 

. 0 09 

. 0 07 

. 0 55 

. 0 70 

. 0 13 
. 0 07

r,% <r‘S
104

47%
167%
44%
90%

105%
48%

169%
45%

New York Batter and Cheese.
New York, Dec. 27.—Butter—Steady ; re- 

uxtraa, i>er lb.,
6«6Mexican «. O’HARA & CO.,ceipts, 6163; creamery,

25c; do. firsts, 22c to 24c; do. seconds, 19c 
to 21c; do. thirds, 16c to 17c;

97Toronto Stock Market.
Dec. 26. Dec. 27. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 260 256

iisi 228 23i

30 Toronto-SU. Toronto.bs»
li-nt ■ a
ft t* £

8 ^ 
r'-’S r1 
Imlted,

25 cream ery,
June make, extras, 21%c; do. firsts, 19c to 
21c; do secs., 17%c to l8%c; do. held thirds, 
15c to 17c; «State dairy tubs, fresh, fancy, 
22c to 23c; do. firsts, 19c to 21c; do. sec
onds, 17c to 18c; do.thlrds, 15c ;o 16c; west
ern Imitation creamery, fancy, 18c to 18%c; 
do. firsts. 16c to 17c; do. lower grades, 14c 
to 13%c; western factory, fresh, 
choice, 15c to 15%c; do. fair to prime, 
14c to 14%c; do. June packed, fancy, 15c 
to 15%c ; do. held, fair to choice, 14c to 
14%c; western, factory, lower grades, 13c 
to 16c; renovated butter, fancy, 19c to 
19%c; do. common to choice, 13c to 18c; 
packing stock, 13c to 14%c.

Cheese-Firm ; receipts, 8436; State full 
fancy, 11c to 11%:; 

average best, 
9%c to

116%116 lfin*t Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Dec. 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 

75 head; good demand and higher; 1125-lb. 
steers, $5.85; common to good cows, $3.50 
to $4. Veals, tops. .«6 to $8.25; common to 
fair, light, $5 to $6.50.

Hogs-rliecelpts. 8000 head; opened high
er. but closed easv and slow. Yorkers, 
$f>U5 to $6.10; light do., 85.80 to $5.95; 
mixed packers, $6.25 to $6.40: best heavy, 
$6.50 to $6.65; pigs. $5.40 to $5.50; roughs, 
$5.25 to $5.60; stags, $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lamb**—Receipts, 5500 head ; 
fair general demand and higher: choice 
lambs. $5.90 to $6.10; good to choice, $5.00 
to $5.75; culls to fair. $4.50 to $5.50. Sheep, 
choice handy wethers, $4 to $4.15; common 
to extra, mixed, $3 to $3.75; culls and com
mon. $1.75 to $3; heavy export ewes and 
wethers, $3.75 to $4; yearlings, $4 to $4.25.

Chicago Market.
The Witzel-Groch Co., 13 East Welling! 

street, report the following fluctuations on 
the Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—May ... 82% 82% 82
Corn—May..........
Oats—May .
Pork—May .
Lard—May .
Riba—May .

. 41% 42% Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Orders promptly exeemed Toronto, Montreal, 

New Yorîç and London Stock Exchanges. 241

74% 75%
257
126
230
150

Montreal ................
Ontario ..................
Toronto ..................
Merchants’ ..........
Commerce .............
Imperial ...............
Dominion .............
Standard ................
liumiitou .............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ..................
Traders’..................
British America 
Wi vt. Assurance 

do. fully paid 
Imperial Life .. 
•>nt. & Qu’Ap. . 
National Trust . 
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Consumers’ Gns. 
C.N.W.L. pref.

do. common .. 
Toronto Kiev. . .

59 %14U4
108^

i-l
100%

i I 25*4 822«%
153 Mi 152%151 152

2.11 22.8% 234 2-29
235% 234% 238 235%
... 2.31% ... 2.33
224 222% 224 222%
2311% 233% 242% 238% 
210 207% 210 207%
HO 100% 110 100%
105% 103% ... 10.!%
105 1 02 ... 10.3%
104 103%

68% 86% 66%
■ 45% 45% 45% 43%
.17 40 17 47 17 30 17 .30
..1010 10 20 1010 1012 
..8 87 8 92 8 35 8 85

00%51%
170%
57%

51% PARKER Ô GO.172

Stock and Share Broker*. 36
Orders executed on Toronto, Montreal, New 
York nnd London, Kng„ exchanges. Telephone 
Main 1001.
Cl VICTORIA STREET. TORONTO

03% 03%
increase, $418.224.

*3(is79n<‘reiW’ î3’357’317; cet increase, $2,
Five months’ 102 162

75%
«1%
03%
95%

104%

35-%

3 British Markets.
Liverpool, Dec. 27.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

fi)*m. Corn, steady. 5s 9d. iArd. 50*. 
Pork, 72s 6d. Bacon, l.c., light, 45c.

Liverpool — Opening — Wheat futures 
steady; March. 6e 8%d value: May, 6s 4%d 

Maize futures Inactive; Jan., 5e

•^4%On Wall Street.
*Sf,w York, Dec. 27.—Today’s dealings 

In stocks
cream, fall made, 
do. late made,
10%c to 10to<?; do. good to prime,
10c; do. common to fadr, 7c
9%c; do. large, fall made, fancy, 10%c to 
lOtoc; do. late made, average beat, 9c to 
9%c ; do. good to prime, 8%c to 9%c* do. 
common to fair, 7c to 8toc; light skims.

95%
1<>6%
91%

««%were in excess of those of ves- 
terday, and the market had the appear
ance of strength and activity thru out. A 
<«oser analysis of resuits will show, how- 
ever, that the activity and strength were 
much congested In a few prominent shocks. 
In fact there was active realizing going 
on all day, and when belated borrowers 
ou call found the money rate rising sharp
ly over their detnand tb«e movement to 
renH%p became general. The top level of 
prices was considerably reduced as a con
sequence. nnd the market showed no dis
position to rally, closing dull and steady 
at the reaction. 'ITie highly speculative 
industrials were the conspicuous features 
rtf lho market, all day, with Sugar still 
In the forefront, bnt with a considerable 
revival of speculation in Amalgamated 
Copper. Sugar wavered In the early market 
after opening a fraction higher, and 
touched lllto before the support In the 
ato*k liecnme- effective. It was llft<*d t»y 
shrve-SHixé Mages to 117% and clneci at 
115%. a net gain of 3% on the day and 
act loss of to since Saturday. The week s

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL

144 1 41 Oranges71 71 to4,ito 44 sellers.
5tod nom.; March, 5s 4%d nom.; May. 5s 
4tod nom. * Wheat, spot firm : No. 1 Cal., 
6s 5d to 08 5tod: No. 2 red winter, 6s 3%d 
to 0s 4d: No. 1 Northern, 6s 2%d to 6s 4d. 
Maize on passage, quiet; mixed American, 
old. 5s 8tod to 5s Dd. Flour, Mann., 19» 3d 
to 20s 6d.

London—Opening—Wheat 
firm but not ^active; cargoes No. 1 Cal., 
iron, Oct. and Nov., 3fhn 6d seller»; Walla, 
Iron, passage, 29» 6d sellers; iron, Dec. and

136 134 136% 134 94% 95% VALENCIA 
FLORIDA 
MEXICAN

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED

•105163 22% 23 Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. Dec. 27.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 

fair demand ; prices steady; American mid
dling. 4 21-32d. The sales of the day were

216216
70

43%43e 71 68 to 25% 26%
small, choice, Stoo to 9c; do. large, choice, 
7%c to 8c; part skims, prime, 7c to 7to<*i 
do. fair to good, 5c to 6%c; do. common, 3c

30 25 . 41 42rly 140%
C. P. R. stock .... 113% 113 113*4 113to 
Can. Gen. KUctric. 220 219V4 218 216%

do. pref...................
I.omlon Wle<-tric
Com. Cable Co............371 170

do.reg. hds, ex-Int. 100
Dorn. Telegraph .............
Bell Telephone.................. .. 167
Rich. A Ontario ... 109 K>7 111

143 140 to 143 30to 31%
ost Continued on Pave 12. TORONTO.

Consignments of Poultry Solicited.
to 4c; fall skim», 2c to ‘Jtyo.

Eggs—Steady ; receipt», 10,786; Jersey, 
State and Pennsylvania, lancy, selected, 31« 
to 33c; do, average prime, 29c; "do. fair to 
good, 25c to 28c; western, loss off, 30c; do. 
at mark, 23c to 28c; southern, 23c to 27c; 
refrigerator, fall packed, 19c to 24c; early 
packed, 17c to 21c; limed, 17toc to 18c.

LOCAL LIVE jTOCK.

The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket was light—18 carload» all told, com
posed of 193 cattle, 292 hog», 417 sheep 
and lambs, with a few calve».

The bulk of the cattle were composed of 
butchers’ and exporters. All of the best 
butchers’ were bought up for export.

Trade was good, with prices firm all

•afc on passage,Foreign Money Markets.
Paris, Dec. 27.—(4 p.m.)—Three per cent, 

rentes, 100 francs 27to centimes for the ae. 
count. Exchange on London, 25 francs 15 
centimes for cheques. Spanish fours, 76.62.

Berlin. Dec. 27.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 37% pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
rates : ‘Short Ùlls, 3 per cent. ;
months’ bills, 3to per cent.

I.omlon, Dec. 27.—(2 p.m.)—Gold premiums 
are quoted as follows : Buenos Ayres,
146.50; Madrid, 35.32; Lisbon. 32; Rome, 
1.57.

.. 300 ... 
.. i<Vr 302

100 306
106% ia3 
172 170

99 * 300 99
125 130 125

Lrht

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, Limited

TO THE TRADEPOULTRY
SUPPLIES

I)T
V-like CRYSTAL GRIT 

OYSTER SHELLS 
ANY QUANTITY 

PRICES LOW.
WM. .RENNIE, TORONTO.

HIDES,1(W%7= three

Wholesale Dealer* In City Dreeeed 
Beef, Sheep and Hob*.

Uclted.

SKINS,idl- Orders So-You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take

DR. ARNOLD'S

to

TALLOW<r-
Head Office and Abattoir, 

Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot,

36 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

at Metal Market*.
.New York, Uec. 27.—Fig-Iron—Quiet. 

Copper—Easy. Lend—Dull. Tin—Quiet ; 
straits. $28.60 to 828.75; plates quiet; spe1- 
ter (lull; domestic, *1.40, Dominai.

A lady writes : "I was enabled to remove 
the corns, root and branch, by the use of 
Holloway’s Corn Cure." Others who flare 
tried It have the same experience.

John Hallam,Toxin Pills 111 Front SV B , Toronto, «
!
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Holiday Specials

r<,toe Trade ULSTERMEN WILL NOW
EIGHT LANDLORDISM

THE
EOMurr

OOMPANY,
U MIT KO “

Directors—J. W. Flanelle, H- H. F miser, A. E. Antes. Dec. 28th.
December 28th.

I.98 for Trousers Worth 3,50
All Numbers To those who have profited by our great | 

bargains during the year, and bought j 
their pants here, we need only say this 
last is not the least bargain of the year 
by any means, in fact it’s as good as any, ; 
if not the very best. To all others we 
would say the garments ar^ on view in 
Yonge Street, window. See if you can 
duplicate them in town for double the 

Tnen be here as near 8 as 
possible on Monday, for the qt antity is 
limited.

O

now in stock of Bleached 

and Cream Linen Dam
ask Tablings. Our values 

this season as usual

Wheel Into Line With Nationalists and Organize a Big Branch of 
the Tenants’ Defence Association.

v_v n„ or_-nho N»we tn s fle-l form of democratic government appeared New York, Dec. 27.-The News, “ » " 1 ^ elpeM,ve, bnt he knew that demo-
§ patch from Belfast, says: A strong *na crfltk> governroent was never cheap, 
true picture of landlordism In Ulster was The Local Government Boerd Itself should • 
drawn by T. W. Russell, M.P.. Tuesday receive more public atteuaon, for mode, 

,, . .. ronnlv of action were unsympathetic and unbnm-Aight iat a meeting held In Moy. County JJeJB|1ke <nd lt would be the duty of the1
Tyrone, for the purpose of forming a branch ro(,mtwrs nf parliament to bring up several f 
of the Tenants’ Defence and Land Pur- of Its arbitrary dépistons and Insist upon 

, l ____ reforms bring mttde. I<o^tU government chase Association. A large branch was (,ome " ^ay. but they must see that
formed, and the principal speakers s ar- w^g worjie^ economically and efficiently, 
vaignment of the landlords was heartily still Have a Little Poire#,
endorsed by groans and cries of “Shame!” As to the land question, he found that

The chair was occupied by Rev. John landlords had still a Utt 1 e powerlr™ ‘ h.- 
«■ - (or be, the elected representative of South

T. Rea, the Presbyterian minister of Moy, Tj.rMe haid b^ refuscl the use of the
and the religious complexion of the attend- cèIut.house for that meeting. That lncl- 
ance was such that It could have been re- dent showed that landlordism had the wish 

was si . short to strike, if It had the means or power,
lied on to fight for landlordism a few short „peop]p ot landlordlsm as exercis

ing a civilizing Influence, but let them turn 
to the Charlemont estate In that neighbor
hood. where the Immense mansion, bnllt 
In his own day, was falling Into decay, the 
ceilings falling down, and the grounds over- 

wkh weeds. Where was the civilising 
Influence there? Messrs. J. and R. Stewart, . 
the agents, came down from Dublin twice 
a year and took away n bag of money, i 

Question. The Local Government Act was . that the civilizing Influence referred
a new measure, which had now been in to?

Vi
i 'Ji

“New Year’s” 
Remembrance.Arc the Best tu

Filling letter orders 

specialty.

a money.
All the giving is not done on Christmas 

DaVi for there are folks who make the first day 
of the new year the time for giving “friendship 
tokens,” and many a parcel has left our show
rooms this week—and will for the next three 
days with just that idea—and we’ve plenty to 
sell that’s nice in the small and larger pieces— 
and all are quoted at special holiday prices—

100 pairs Men’s Trousers, made of fine English and Canar ian worst* 
eds, in neat stripes and hairline patterns, medium and dark colors, cut 
in the latest style and well tailored, finished with side arid hip pock
ets, sizes 32 to 42 waist measure, regular $3.60 value, on sale i'londay 
morning

John Macdonald & Co • *

Wellington and Front Streets Bast 
TORONTO.

1.98
years ago.

Mr. Russell said he would not deal with 
the political Issues of the last parliament, 
But there were two important matters 
which he wished to bring before them that 

The first was the Local Govern- 
Land

See Yonge Street Window.
Men’s All-Wool English Imported Melton Cloth Overcoats, In dark 

navy blue, also black, made in the Chesterfield style, heavy all-wool 
Italian cloth linings, striped satin sleeve linings, silk velvet cellars,
well tailored, sizes 36 to 42, Monday .......................................................... 13.50

28 Boys’ and Youths’ Fancy English Imported House Coats, fancy 
all-wool tweeds, in pretty brown mixtures and plaids, also grey hrok- - 
en checks, lined on edges, pockets and cuffs with silk cord, nicely made
and neat fitting, regular $4.50 to $5.00, Monday, to clear......................4.00

Boys’ All-Wool Tihree-Piece Tweed Suits, In a neat dark-grey broken 
check, double-breasted coat, with single-breasted vest, lined with Ita
lian cloth, well made and trimmed, sizes 28 to 33 .............................. - 4.00

Boys’ Natty Brownie Suits, made in cutaway style coat, small col
lar, high-cut vestee coat and vest trimmed with silk braid, in a neat 
brown mixture, well lined with farmers’ satin, sizes 22 to 26.... 2.50 

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Blouse Suits, all wool, nicely trimmed with 
cord and braid, silk-worked emblem on blouse, well tailored and neat 
fitting, sizes 22 to 27, special Monday

DULL DAY IN WHEAT.
Ladies’ Alaska Seal Jackets—«run —$160.00 to 250.00

might.
ment Act and the other was the Ladies’ Persian Lamb Jackets—Continued From Page 11. —$85.00 to 150 OO 

-$36.00 to 65.CO 

—$7.50 to 30.00

10,000 bales, -which 500 were lor specu
lation and export, and included 9300 Ameri
can. Receipts, 52,200 bales, an American.

Futures opened quiet and closed'"barely 
steady. American middling. O.O.C., Dec., 
•1 3t>tHd, sellers; Dec. and Jan. 4 3.void to 
4 :«i-t>4d, sellers; Jan. and Feb. 4 34-Md to 
4 35-04d, buyers; Feb. and March 4 34-04d 
lo 4 35-04dt buyers; March and April 
4 34-ti4d to 4 35-tHd, buyers^Aprll and May 
4 ;;4-ti4d to 4 4.1, buyers; May and June
4 54-ti4d to 4 35-ti4d. buyers ; June and July
4 34-04d te 4 35-04(1, buyers; July and Aug.
4 54-ti4d to 4 35-d4d. buyers ; Aug aud Sept.
4 2U-64Ü to 4 30-b4d, buyers.

Ladies’ Electric Seal Jackets 

Stylish Caperines
System a Dead Weight.

“Then, let them look at Dungannon. The 
landlord of that district. Lord Ranfurly, 
wee ill New Zeeland, and he believed he 
was doing very well. Rut when the sacred 

of education cropped np a few years 
Landlords, Hand* Off. ago and the Royal School in Dungannon

They had no previous experience of local required £2000 to have It retained there, 
government he said, and the working of Lord Ranfurly refused, to *lv® ®
It had been a marvellous surprise. It had Oh. no; he offered to give ajrabsarfpUon 
dene better than Its friends ever had ex- if he would get a strip of laad In return, 
ported. They now bad found that the The project of a town
electoral districts were too large. What was also mooted and he (Mr. Rus«*l had 
formerly was intended wss that the divi- offered to subscribe £500 for «e purpose. 
sion, should return a single member each, but Lord Ranfurly wouldonly grant a site 
hut the landlords, headed by Lord London- over the butter with ■*“{" “’’JT
derry and Col. Snnnderson, contrived to neath. for which high rents would be de- 
have two members allocated for each divl- manded. The project fell th™ .
Sinn, thus allowing the landlord class to “The whole, astern ofJtotUordlm», 
be represented. They would have to re- dead weight, he concluded. rt 
vert to what originally was Intended, vie., nothing, creates nothing, puts nothing Into 
a single-member constituency, the same as the soil. Is Injurious tothe whole commune 
In parliamentary representation. This new lty, and ought to be abolished.

existence for three years, end it might he 
said to have caused a revolution la the gov
ernment of Ireland. They had seen in what 
respect it had failed in its purpose, and 

remedy these
Men’s Fur-lined Coats—best rat lining?—otter or Persian 

lamb trimmed —$50.00 to 100.00they now would strive to 
failures. — cause 0 Men’s Fur-lined Coats—fine mink linings—otter or Per

sian lamb trimmingsi ■J —$150.00 to 250.00

Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlets —$12.00 to 10.50
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps—“wedges”—I no

—$3.00 to 12.00IChioscro Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 4500: 

Trade slow bat steady at last Thursday's 
prices: good to prime, $0.40 to $7.25; poor 
to medium. $3.<5 to $3.90; stockers and 
leeders, $2 to $4.25; cows. *3 to $4.05; holf- 
i-rs, $1.50 to $5.25; canners, $1 to $2.20; 
bulls, $1.75 to $4.60; caives, $2.50_to $6; 
Texas fed steers, $3.15 to $4.25.

active
higher; mixed and butchers’, $5.90 to $6.50; 
good to choice, heavy, $6.30 to $6.75; roughs 
and heavy, $5.90 to $6.25; light, $5.35 to $6; 
hulk of sales, $5.90 to $6.40.

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; sheep strong; 
lambs 10c to 15c higher; good hp choice 
wethers, $4 to $4.50; Western sheep, $3.25 
to $4.25; native lambs, $3 to $6.05.

7.50 Dressing Gowns 4.75—$12.00 to 20.00 

-$15.00 to 30.00

Men’s Otter Caps— 

Men’s Otter Gauntlets—

I» Ho diy goods, and therefore timely for New Years. 
But we want to make sure ot cle ming them out, so the 
price is cut below 2/3. You will find a nice list for boys 
here, too, which should prompt you to come to the Men s 
Store Monday.

42 only Men’s Fine Imported Dressing Gowns, the balance of gowns 
left over from our Xmas selling, the lot consists of fancy tweeds and 
meltons, in a variety of patterns and colors, all well tailored and 
trimmed with silk cord, with girdle to match, perfect fitting, all sizes, 
regular <6.00, $7.00 and $7.50.............................................................................. 4.75

"0 Store Open Till 10 To-Night.Is a 
does

and 10cHogs—Receipts, 19,OIK);

J. W. T, Fairweather 
& Co.

was held on Christman Day. The compé
tition was keen thru out, and the large num
ber of entries necessitated the postpone
ment of a number of events. The follow
ing was the score, 
for flvè pigeons, and was won by A. El
liot. O. • Hemingway second; the second 
event, five bluerocks, Robert Canning 1; 
third event, five bluerocks, M. Hemingway 
J* A. E/Ulott 2.

On New Year's Day an Interesting match 
will tarife place in this village far bvuerock 
pigeons, and rifle Shooting, any flight ex
cept telescope, 100 yards, with rest.

3

The first event wasNew York Cotton.
Now York, Dec. 27.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady. Dec., 8.21; Jan., 8.14; Feb., 
8.21; March, 8.25; May, 8.31; June* 8.30 
bid ; July, 8.312; Aug., 8.22; Sept., 7.95; 
Oct,, 7.85 offered.

Otton—Futures closed steady. Dec., 
8.09; Jan., 8.09; Feb., 8.13; March, 8.19; 
April, 8.22; May, 8.26; June, 8.26; July, 
h.28; Aug, 8.17.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, l-16c lower. 
On If, 8%c. Sales, 453 bales. Uplands, 8%e.

0 d Swansea School Trustees Resign 
and a New Group Takes 

Office-

SOCIAL
FUNCTIONS 5.00 Bath Robes 3.45

i
You will find big reductions in the furnishings section of 
the Men's Store Monday. We clear out a lot of the 
holiday goods, such as bath robes, neckwear, Oxford 

If you want to buy New Year's gifts this is

See that you get a first-class 
treatment of the Hair and 
Face before giving yourVISIT TO LEARN SANITATION WOODBRIDGE,

As In the past, the annual concert of 
the Sone of Scotland on New Year’s night 
will be the event of the season here. A 
great array of talent has been secured, 
including Misa Libby Beach Knox, soprano; 
H. Ruthven McDonald, baritone; “Jimmy 
Gardiner, Scotch and Irish dancing; Miss 
Ruth Price, Miss Minnie Roes, George 

: Mun-ay, Scotch pH per. The concert will 
be held in the Orange Hall.

AT HOME.Price of Oil.
Plttsbnrg, Dec. 27.—Oil opened and clos

ed at $1.15.
wraps, etc. 
the opportunitv,

10 only Men's Fine Imported Eiderdown Bathrobes, American-made 
style and patterns, large lay-down collar, and girdle around waist, two 
pockets, full size and good length, regular price $5.00, Monday. .. 3.45 

Men's Fine Imported Silk Neckwear, the very latest New York pat
terns and styles, flowing ends, graduated Derbys, 50-lnch four-in-hands,
puffs and knots, regular 50c, Monday ......................... ....................................... 35

See Yonge Street Window.
Men’s Fine Imported Silk or Satin Suspenders, in plain soft colors 

and webs or fancy stripe elastic webs, rolled kid or leather ends, gilt 
trimmings, put up in fancy boxes, these goods consist of several dif
ferent lines, and constitute the overplus of our Xmas suspenders, re
gular $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00, Monday, for New Year’s gifts

Men’s Fine Fancy Brocaded Silk Oxford Wraps, assorted, colored 
quilted satin lined, correctly shaped around neck, regular $1.60 and
$1.25, put up In fancy boxes, useful New Year's gift ............................. 99

Men’s Fine Heavy Arctic Fleece-Lined Underwear, natural shade, 
sateen trimmings, pearl buttons, double-ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes 
34 to 44, per garment 

Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, Shetland shade, sateen 
trimmings, pearl buttons, shirts double breasted, drawers outside 
trouser finished, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, small, medium and 
large sizes, 65c per garment, or, per suit................................................... '

You wiU be delighted with it.
Don’t DelayTrustee flail of Toronto Junction 

Will Go to Berlin, 
Ontario. MANICURING 

and CHIROPODY
Bradetreet’s Trade Review.

Business at Montreal has assumed the 
usual end of the year dulness. Trade \m 
nearly all departments of business the pas. 
.year hn8 been good. The results In many 
lines of trade for the year just drawing to 
a close are better than for many years. 
There a feeling of confidence over the 
prospects for the future. As travelers are 
off their routes now till next year, the de
mand from the country experienced by the 
wholesale trade this week hug been largely 
thru letter orders. There Is a good demand 
for money, and rates are steady.

Business at Toron o this week has been 
quiet. It is always that way during Christ
mas week. The travelers are in the city 
dow, and will not return to their route» till 
after the first of the year. The volume of 
orders for t 
er than for 
is satisfactory, and. considering the Im
provement in the condition of the retail 
trade, brought about by the large sale® of 
holiday goods, the prospects for a marked 
renewal of activity in spring goods after 
the first of the year are very satisfactory. 
The conditions of trade generally are heal
thy, and the outlook for the next few 
months I» decidedly encouraging.

Trade at Hamilton this week has been 
rather quiet, as is usual at this time of the 
year. Retail
t’hrtstmas trade, which, acco 
ports to Brad street’s. has been heavy, with 
a larger proportion than usual of the more 
expensive tines of goods. Country remit
tances are expected to improve soon, a$ a 
result of the large sales tills month. ,

At Winnipeg the past week t rade has con- 
lve in holiday goods, and sales

Toronto Junction, Dec. 27.—Council No. 
323 of the Canadian Order of Choeen 
Friends met to-night In Thompson Hall 
and elected these officers for 1902 : Past

Superfluous Hair so unsightly. 
Removed Permanently.

Vapor Baths—Don’t delay this treatment

Madame LytellKING.

Spruce Cottage, lot 23. on the 8th con
cession of King Township was the scene 
of a very pleasant family gathering on 
Christmas day. Tire family of Mr. John 
Proctor, Who first settled on this home
stead In 1831, gathered here In happy 
union. Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor, the 
senior members flged respectively 86 and 
75 yeais, were the entertainers In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor. The 
following were present, with their families: 
Joseph Holllngtrhead and Mr. H. Proctor 
of Schmmiherg, Compton Jeffs, Bond Head; 
John S. Proctor, Bolton; Wesley Proctor, 
Linton; Nielson and Walter Pkoctor of 
Pott age ville; Mrs. Alexander Brandon, 
Holliu; Mrs. Jared Black, Holland Land
ing; H. E. Proctor, Aurora; Misses Ethel 
and Martha MacEachran, and Mrs. Mort- 
son of Toronto. There was a Xmas tree 
and gifts for the little folk. A real merry 
time was experienced b> all. Mr. Proctor, 
ar., was one of York’s early pioneers, 
look up arms for his sovereign during ’.he 
1837 rebellion; ta a life-long Orangeman; 
a staunch Conservative, and still hale and 
hearty for one of his years.

YORK COUNTY NEWS.

councillor, A. M. Bowsfield; chief coun
cillor, J. F. Goedlke; vtoe-counciilor, Mrs. 
B. Currie; recorder, Mrs. M. Goedlke; as
sistant recorder, Mrs. Warren; treasurer » 
J. W. Finder; prelate, Mrs. Millar; mar
shal, E. Kllnck; warden. Miss Clarrldge; 
gnard, C. Crabb; sentry, J. 
medical examiner, Dr. A. H. (Perfect;

Messrs. Wells. Anderson and Pln-

886 JARVIS STPhone Rain 3439.
.75

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold good,, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely | 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

Anderson;he spring trade so tar Is great- 
the same time last year. Thti

troatees,
der; delegate to Grand Council, J. W- 50

Finder.
Mr. C. M. Hall, representative of Ward 

5 on the Public School Board, purpose* 
visiting Berlin, with a view to learning 
something of the system of sanitation to 
connection with the schools there, 
will give the board the benefit of bis In
vestigation upon his return.

Bradford Lodge, No. 91, 6.O.B., I-aimhtou 
Mills, has elected these officers for 1903 : 
President, W. F. Hopkins; vice-president, 
W Clayton; chaplain, J. T. Jarvis; secre
tary. H. Phillips; treasurer, James Ash
man; physician, Dr. Bull; guides, J. Wtolt- 

W. Hill, C. Morgan. Hy Stone, G.

1.25

pur Caps.with the 
ng to le

pra have been buisy
rili He

Men’s Fur Caps, in beaver, wombat, beaver opossum or astrachan, 
deep and full wedge shape, also astrachan in Dominion shape, good
linings and finish, Monday, special ............ ............. .. ..............................  2.00

Men’s Baltic Seal Fur Caps, deep wedge shape, made from choce
No. 1 skins, fine satin linings, our special price .....................................  3.50

Men’s and Boys’ Heavy Winter Wear Caps, in tweeds or navy blue 
serges, deep slip band, to pull down over the ears, 6-4 crown or square 
crown shape!, worth 50c, Monday ..........................................................................35

tinned act
hhve been heavy. The reports from all Im
portant. country points are to the effect thal 
the holiday trade has been large, and ihat 
is expected to very favorably affect the 
monev situation In the near future. The 

Nnutlook for the spring trade Is very encour
aging. ^ =

Thia has been an active week, according 
tX Bradstreet’p reports, at Pacific Coast 
cities and towns. There have been large 
amounts of money put into circulation by 
the holiday trade this season, and that pro
mises to help trade after the first of the 
year by causing an Improvement in remit
tances and restoring confidence in many de
partments. There are some large public 
works about to be undertaken in one or two 
of the large centres of population, and the 
outlook for the spring trade is promising.

Business at London has been active in re
tail circles the past week. The wholesale 
trade has been quiet. In common with that 
nr other distributing points. Country re
mittances arenrnproving. The Outlook for
'"lium'“rade’oirrk* have been artive this 
w.-ek, especially la a retail way. The sales 
iiftve been large, and trade generally ap
peal's to be In a healthy condition 1 he 
prospects far the Jobbing trade after the 
first of the year are bright.

WMtwork and Mr. Chard.
Ait! the annual meeting of Swansea 

School section yesterday, all tile old mem
bers of the board resigned, and a new board°wae elected, William Smith for 
three veers, William Johnston tor two 
vears, and Alex. Gilchrist for one year. 
The finances of the school are to a «Us 
factory condition, and the board decided 
tn ensrage an extra teacher. tThe Sunday School cMldrenof SLJotas
Church held their annual Christmas fes
tivities last night. This 
lant classes gave their entertainment.

Reeve Wilson and Councillor H. C. Marr 
will tilt for the Roeveship in Markham 
Village.

Misa M. Mills, assistant teacher in the 
Aurora High School, ha» resigned her po
sition to accept a similar one at Osbawa.

The annual meeting of the York Town
ship and Weston Agricultural Society will 
lie held cm Wednesday, Jan. 8, in the 
Town Hall, Weston.

Mr. John Calhoun of Smithfield was 
presented with a handsome gold watch 
from the Methodist people on Christmas

The

Phone Main 4238. 5oc Mitts 35c.
The treasurer and collector had his time 
to return the tax-roll extended till Feb. 4.

Before adjourning Councillor Maclean 
made an enquiry respecting the $90 per 
annum said to have lieem (promised tflie 
town for the rent of the trackway, y The 
Councillor ^aid no such offer had ) been 
made wblife he was In office, and It trans
pired that no such promise had been made 
before this year. The usual bylaw grant- 
lug money for general purposes closed tbe 
day’s business, and the Council adjourned 
sine die.

Men’s Heavy Wool Mittens. Kumfort brand, with muleskin cover, 
ing, tufted wind brake at wrist, a regular 50p mitten, Monday, per 
pair ............................................................................................................ ,35

All-Wool Sox 12 1-2c.
Men’s Heavy Grey All-Wool Half Hose, ribbed top, seamless, doubld 

toe and heel, regular 20c quality, Monday, per pair .12 1-3

Clearing Our Slipperscommissioners and overseer of themm*m ilSiSpmratiTchwi’Ch will be fnlly chorti. Sh.ln- j^hart, A. If. Carter, T. Kennedy.. 
er'a anthem, “AUelua, O, Zion That Tell- Kjng FarmeVs’ ^wtlve *®**1®;
cat Glad Tidings." will be sung. *-n<1, 1u t)(m for thc capture of thieves held theii 
place of the usual hymns, Christmas annual meeting on Wednesday. The oftl

1 President, W. Walkertem: secre-
Walter

NORTH TORONTO*

The Christmas demand for slippers left us practically sold 
We will clear out the rest of them to-morrow atMARKHAM.

out.
half-price or less.

For Ladies—Finest French Felt House Slippers, colors red, grey, 
hello and rose, satin quilted linings, sizes 2, 3, 4 and 6 only, regular 

.............................. ............................................................................85
For Girls—Fine Cardinal Plush and Fancy Felt Slippers, fur trim

med, felt and leather soles, sizes 1, 2 and 3 only, regular prices $1.00
and $1.25, Monday, choice for .. ............................................................................... ®*

For Men—Best Quality Felt and Fancy Tapestry House Slippers, 
with fleece wool linings and hand-sewn soles, sizes 6 to 10, regular
prices $1.00 and $1.25, Monday, choice lor............................... .........................W

Good Black Felt Slippers, with eork-eovered thick felt soles, sizes 6 
to 10, regular prices 35c and 60c, Monday, choice for ............................. 28

The splendid new skating and curilng rink 
now nearing completion, is without doubt 
one of the finest buildings ever erected for 
the purpose In the province. Son* forty : 
workmen are at present employed hi Its 
construction, and New Year’s eve Is expect- ; 
ed to witness the opening.

The Speight Wagon Co. have closed down 
for two weeks during the holiday sen sou 
for necessary repairs. The manager, Mr. 
Harry Speight, informed The World that 
the year just closing has been the most 
prosperous In the history of the company. 
While the local and Northwest trade has 
been most gratifying, trade In Çape Breton 
and the Maritime Provinces shows mar ! 
vêlions developtnent.

The annual Christhas tree and entertain
ment of the Methodist S. School on Christ
mas evening was a gratifying success. Mrs. 
H. B. Reeoor was In charge of the musi
cal part of the concert. The chair was 
occupied by George H. Reed, superintend
ent.

As many Victoria Old Boys as possible
an* re-1nested to he pressent at L. Warni- 
<■;,*g -house, northeast corner of Yonge and 
Shnter-si reets, Friday, Jan. 3, 19U2, at S 
p.m.^for the purpose of electing officers. 

There are so many applications for ad 
to the Provincial Normal Schools

price $1.75, Monday
0l?,^S’n—«7a at 120’rtZk.

Noa-th To

ners are :

Badgerand. Thomas Butt. The nnnuÿ 
ova ter supper will take piaee on Jan. 10.

W. L. Kidd, principal of Woodbrldge 
Pnbfie School, has resigned and accepted 
a Iioeitlon us teacher at Stayner.

Hali
ami meetings to^a^n^n.^ ^

» mission , 4
that accommodation cannot be provided at 
present for all of them.

ronto, town 
and addressed afterwards.

Mr. John Morgan, a former deputy reeve 
of the township, said to be a candidate 
for municipal honors ait the York Town
ship elections. ___

Mr. Richard Harper, a former town 
won-el I lor of North Toronto, Is spoken <>f 

probable candidate for a councillor-

A THOUSAND PITIES YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

their final meeting of 
Duni-an presided. 

Maclean, Syl-

That everybody whose skin Is 
/■ on fire with some one form 

or another of Skin Eruptions, 
should not know of Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointment. One ap
plication controls the flame— 
a few applications cure.

The shove held 
11)01 yesterday.

Councill tors Gould lag. 
vester and Symo were present.

A let tea- from the treasurer of the A. R- 
Williams Machinery Co. said fbat the Me - 
den Carton Are light Co.’s contract with 

municipality had been handed over to 
them. The Council, by resolution, repudi
ated having entered upon any contract. 
Mr. W. A. Pearson, manager of the Con
sumers’ Gas Co., gave notice of the close 
of their agreement for tihe Deer Park 
gaslight». In finance the to-demnitlee of 
the councillors came nrp for considerable 
dteeupelotn. Mr. Maclean said that a rate
payer had stated at a public meeting 
Thursday that the reeve had received $2i0 
for his year’s services. This was $170 in 
excess of what he should have receive.! 
for the number of committee and Council 
mevtimgs he attended, and Mr. Maclean 
said that ratepayers were entitled to know 
for what their representatives were paid. 
iMr. Maclean said -he wanted personally to 
bo right tn the matter, and would ask 
that h'ië own accounts be presented to the 
Finance Committee and passed like other 
bills. When the account was afterwards 
entered In the general purpose bylaw, It 
was thrown out wt the suggestion of Coun
cillor Syme. Afterward®, when Mr. Mac- 

proposed Its Teiusemon. Messrs. Mac- 
lean and Gould Ing voted aye, the reeve 
and Councillors Syme and Sylvester voting 
nay, lt being therefore lost. The bylaw 
was produced In the matter, and lit was 
found that extra pay might be given for 
(xmmnlasianera’ work, the accounts to be 
presented thru the clerk to the ordinary 

The reeve said he wee often

nnp Drill'll* In silverware deoartment to-day 
and Monday the buying power of a 

Doing the dollar will be multiplied in an extraor
dinary way. Most noticeable perhaps 
is a table of sterling silver novelties 
ranging in price up to two dollars and 
seventy-five cents—we believe there 

are a few three dollar pieces in the lot—and you may 
choose any piece Monday for One Dollar.

Bottles with sterling tops, tooth powder bottles with sterling tops, 
sterling deposit Cologne bottle», sterling top powder and trinket boxes, 
’sterling top Cologne bottles, sterling top tooth brush holders, sterling 
handle nail polisher's, sterling handle shaving strops, sterling handle 
nut picks, sterling chow-chow forks, sterling toast forks, sterling enam
el handle ice cream spoons, sterling rocker blotters, sterling trimmed 
armlets, sterling silver paper holders, sterling cake knives. Monday 1.00 

Wm. A. Rogers’ Dessert Spoons and Forks, Helena fancy pattern, 
and warranted A1 quality silver plate on 21 per cent nickel silver, this 
quality has always sold at $4.60 per dozen, Monday, we’ll sell 200 doz-

„ en dessert spoons and forks at, each..................................................... •••
Celluloid Handle Dessert and Dinner Knives, set of six In box, per

box, Monday..................................... .............................................................................. ..
Cut Glass Sterling Top Salts and Peppers, embossed tops, regular

50c each, Monday, pair ....................................................................................... .. • • -‘5
6 only Quadruple Silver Plate Three-Piece Dessert Sets, sugar bowl, 

spoon holder and cream jug, assorted patterns, regular $12.00 per 
set, Monday, per set..................................................................................................

Reeve

UNION VILLE.

Witb a desire to encourage the manly 
sport of rifle shooting, a number of gen
tlemen resklerot thru out the township bave 
organized an assoiatlon to be known as 

Its a wonderful treatment In cases of blind, Lull on ville Rifle Club, with tihe fol-
Mceding, itching and ulcerating Piles, Tetter, j0(Wfltl^ Ust of officers: H<m. presidents, 
Salt Rheum, Scald-head, Ring-worm, Ectenia, p Maclean. M Pand, Jobn Richard son, 
Itch, Skin Blotches, Pimples. Chronic Erysipelas, ^j ^.A.; president, W A Bmdie; vice-presi- 
L ver Spots. Dr. Agnew s Ointment is specially A (; Oormley ; secretary-treasurer, J
efficacious as a Hie cure. Apply it before retir- F Tbe Hub was or^nlzed with
ing for from 3 to 5 nights and a cure is assured. J & ja^pership of 25, and the match

Work ofSt. Andrew’s Chureh entertalnuuent on 
Monday, was most successful. The «tend
ance was large, the concert of a high order, 
and the financial results very encouraging. 
The chair was occupied by the superin
tendent, Mr. George Robinson.

thd
RUPTURE CURED.

Montreal, Sept. 3, 1901. Three.B. Llndman, Esq.:
Dear Sir,—Some twelve months ago I 

was fitted with one of your trusses, which 
has proved entirely satisfactory. In fact

e

Some Strength Added.
Montreal. Dec. 27.—The news of the dis

covery of a body of good ore in the Payne 
Mine has added some strength to the stock 
on the Mining Exchange, shares selling to
day at 20!6 and 21, having a decided up
ward movement and selling at 28 for a mat
ter of 10.900 shares. Some two or three 
days ago the management of the company 
received tbe following from the superinten
dent at -the mines and In order that the 
various shareholders might have the same 
information as the management themselves 
resolved to make public 
very much pleased to Inform you that a 
large body of good ore has been encoun
tered 30 feet below No. 5 tunnel in winze 
No. 2.”

I have been examined by two physicians- 
quite recently, who fall to find any trace 
of the hernia, a fact which speaks for It- 

i self. Yours truly,
Ontario Agency for Llndman Truss, 89 

Carlton street. Toronto.

D. W. Scott.SCORES’ ESUBUSHE0 1843ESTABLISHED 1843
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Price
and

Glass
Eyes

the same? “I am

There is comfort in 
wearing one of our 
artificial glass 
because they are of the 
best quality and finish, 
and, best of all. we 
charge you very little.

Refracting 
9 Optician.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King Street West, Toronto.

Phone

Promptness fjlb Talked
^ j Into taking cheap 
wl wnehlng powders 

in the belief that 
97\>r< they are equal 
fW\ W «° PEAR.L- 
t/ ' INE1 Grocers 

who want to 
l work off unee.la.ble goods; 

peddlers, prize-givers, etc., all 
any “ This Is Just as good.” 
“much cheaper,” "same 
thing," Don't be deceived. 
The meet effective, most eco- I 
nonrrical. best made, le ; 649 ’

^Pearline, unequaledjf

Mainlean eves

2568
are features of which we boast. Our Mr. R. Score has just 
returned from the British and European fashion centres, and 
owing to some extraordinary close purchases he made with 
the most noted manufacturers, we are enabled to offer great
er values than ever on the newest and most correct goods— 
Suitings, Overcoating and Trouserings, and latest novelties 
in,gentlemen’s furnishings. ■ Call and inspect.

( F. E. LUKEV In the Picture Gallery.channels.
called upon *o transact municipal business. 
which he wne entitled to he paid for. The 
account of Dr. Rlehandeon for professional 
services In connection with the Plavter 
Consumptives' Hospital passed, and also 
a resolution giving Mr. Page. M.H.O., 175 
for special services. The treasurer was 
Instructed to write a cheque to be paid 
nnder protest for the arrears in connertirm 
with the C. P. Railway crossing question 
James Conran was allowed the nsnal 
amount for three sheep destroyed by dogs.

50 only Genuine Steel Engravings, Artotypea, Etchings and Photo
gravures, animal, figure and landscape subjects, sizes 12x14 to 22x28, 
regular prices up to $1.00, but, as the mats are slightly soiled, they
will be cleared out Monday at, each /.................. .........................................1*

Mouldings suitable for these pictures will be "specially reduced.
12 only German Plate Mirrors. 1 1-2-Inch bevel, framed in 3 inch gold

en oak moulding, with fancy beading along Inner edge, size 18x36. ré 
gular price $6.50, on sale Monday............ . ............................................

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c, DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
181 Sherbonne Strreet.

R. SCORE & SON,
77 King St. W- 4.75Tailors and Haberdashers.

Picture Department—Fourth Floor.
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Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread
Good for atf classes of peo

ple—Weston’s

CRUMPETS
Best in the city. 

Phone orders promptly at
tended to.

MODEL BAKERY CO • *
(Limited)

Phone Main, 329.

i* i"V.m
*#';• ' -L

■SE mBi&ii

Never Had
Anything like it

That is what scores of 
people said about our
dainty products on Xmas 
day. Scores of the same 
people are duplicating
their orders for New
Year’s day.
add yours, too ?
Ice Cream 5 ln Bulk> Brick> ^undy*. 
ice cream j Glassea or individuals.
Frozen Puddings,
Roman Punches,
Charlotte Russe,
Devoushlre Cream,
Cream Cheese,
Table Cream,
Whipping Cream,
Whipped Cream,
Fancy Individual Butter Prints,
Choice Creamery and Dairy Butter
and Rich, Wholesome Clarified Milk.

Shall we

• t
LIMITED,

Spadina Crescent
Order department open till 10 

o’clock New Year’s Eve.
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